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' RESUME 
Basee sur une analyse'lithostratig~phique et de nouvelles 
decouvertes paleontologiques, une nouvelie fondatio~ stratigraphique 
et sedimentologique s'est presentee pour les roches sedimentaires peu 
profondes du Cambrien moyen et superieur et de 1' Ordovicien infer leur 
dans l' ouest de Terre Neuve. L' etude de cinq section a travers 'cette 
sequence, auteur d'une distance de 285 kilometres, montre que plus de 
la puissance de 900 metres es t du Cambrien et mains de l' Ordovic1en 
qu'~vant rapportee. 
Les roches les plus vieilles cons1derees sont du Cambrien inferieur 
tard et peuvent etre reconnu a trois des c1nq sections ou il s 
s'appellent la formation Degras (ala Peninsule Port-au-Port), la 
formation Penguin Cove (a Goose Arm), et la formation Hawke Bay (a 
Bonne Bay). Ces !its epais de g;es quartzitique sont interpretes cornme 
un systeme des barres barrieres ou plages. 
Une epaisse serie distinctive de strates du Cambrien moyen ~t 
s uper.ieur, comprenant de la dolomie, du calcaire, et des shales, 
recouvre les gres prec edents et cette serie est reconnu de Port-au-
Port au sud a Hawkes Bay au nord. La succession se nomme lbs f o rmations I 
Mar ch Point (revisee ) et sur-jacente Petit Jardin (revisee) a Port-
au-Port, les formations Wol f Brook (proposee) et sur-jacente Bl ue 
Cliff (proposee) a Goose Arm, les forma tions South Head (proposee) et 
sur-jacente East Arm (revis&e) ~ Bonne Bay, et la partie sup,rieure de 
ln formation Hawke Bay ~ Hawkes Bay. 
Les roches du Cambrien moyen et sup~rieur consistent e n lichuf a c ies 
"forte-energie", c aracteristiquement c yclique, et comprennent deux 
megasequences qu i repetent, en s u ccession vertica le, au moins t r ois 
ii 
fois: (1) des sequences en lits minces, form~es du calcaire et shale 
en lits minces "flaser" intercalant avec des· lits occasionnels de 
conglomerat intraformationnel, de stromatolithes, et d'ool i the, 
inte-rpretees comme "tidal flats" ouverts carbonat~s-s1lic i c lastiques 
meles et (2) des'sequences en lits ~pais, forrnees de conglomerat 
intraformationnel, ici et lA oncolithique, d'oolithc entrecrois~, et 
de la dololutite laminee ayec des fentes de dessicati on, interpr~t6es 
comme dunes carbonates marines ou tles barri~res. 
La sur-jacente format ionSt. George (revisee) de l'Ordovicien 
" inferieur est reconnu a l a longue~r de 1' ouest cte Terre Neuve et cette 
formation est divisible en trois membres: le membre cyc l i que inferieur, 
de la dolomie e2--du calcaire, le membre calcaire moyen, du calcair e 
superpose ave c une dol~mitisation ~iag~netique, et le membre cyclique 
superieur, de la dolomie et du calcaire. La puissance de la St. George 
est presque 550 metres, reduit considerablement des estimes anterieurs. 
Une discordance qui se termine vers le nord existe entre la 
St. George et la sur-jacente formation Table Head de l 'Ordovicien 
moyen. 
Les roc hes de l 'Ordovicien consistent e n lithofacies " faible -
energie" qui caracterisent des rni lieux de depot subtidal et supratidal. 
Moins des caract~res diagnostic in~ertidal sont ~vidents. Ces roc hes 
comprennent deux m'garythmes: (1 ) des t arbonates cycl iques qui. passent 
vers le haut de calcaire fossilifere subtidal avec des bioturbations 
a la do lomi e micro c ristalline laminee qui presente sporadiq uemen t des 
fentes rle dessication, interpretlfs comme seque nces regressives s ur un 
"ti d a l flat" abrite et (2) du calcaire fossiliferc subtida l avec des 
bioturba tions qui represent.e l a deposition dans un lagon abrite. 
Ces 
dndiquer 
roches temoignent une 
~ un~angement dans la 
iii 
transgression marine majeure If peuvent~ 
morpholog i~ de la marge continentale 
peu profonde, d'une rampe ou une platforme ouverte au Cambrien a une 
plateforme carbonate continentale avec un edif~ce externe a 1 10rdovicien . 
Autant que c inq transgressions/ r e gr essions mi neures sont sup.erposees 
sur la transgress ion majeure. 
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ABS.;rRACT 
Detailed lithostratigraphic analysis · and new fossil data have 
.. lit" 
resulted in a revised ~nd refined stratigraphic and sedimentolog.ic 
framework for the autochthonous, Middle Cambrian to Lower Ordovician, 
shallow water sedimentary sequence in western Newfoundland. Study of 
five separate localities, spanning a distanc e of 285 krn., indicates that 
much more of this 900 metre thic k sequence is of Cambrian age and mu ch l e ss 
of Ordovician age than previously reported. 
The o ldest units studied are of late Lower Cambrian a g e and c an be 
recognized in three of the five localities wher~ they a re named the \ 
-~~eg<as Formation (at the Po<t- au-Po<t Peninsula), thO. Penguin Cove 
Formation (at Goose Arm), and the Hawke Bay Formation (at Bonne Bay ) . 
These thick-bedded, supermature, quartzose sandstones are i~terpreted to 
have formed as a system of barrier bars or beaches. 
~n overly i ng succession o f distinc tive, Middle and Upper Cambrian, 
limestones, dolostones, and shales is recognized from Po:r t - a u-Port in the I' 
south to Hawkes Bay in the north. This suc cession is variously known as 
the Mar ch P oint (revised) and ov erlying Pet i t Jar~in (revised) Formations 
at Port- au-Port, the Wolf Brook (proposed) and overlying Blue Clif f 
(proposed ) Fo~at ions at Goose Arm, the South Head (pr oposed) and 
overlying East Arm (revised) Formations a t Bonne Bay , and the upper 
Hawke Ba y Formation at Hawkes Bay . 
Middle a nd Upp er Cambrian rocks are c h a r ac terized b y con sp i c uo u sly 
c yc lic , "high-e nergy" lithofacies a nd compr i s e t~o l arge scale 
f . 
sequenc es which repea t, in v e rt ical s u ccession, as many as t hree t i mes: 
(1) thin- b e d ded seque nc e s compo~ ed o f flaser bedd e d l imestone and s h ale 
I 
i ntercalate d ~ith occasiona l b eds of edgewise con glome r a t e , stro ma t o l i t es , 
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and oolite, interpreted as a mixed carb~te-s iliciclasti c tidal flat 
and (2) thick-bedded sequenc es composed of intraformational'conglomerate , 
in places onco l i tic, cross-bedded oolite, and laminated, mud cracked 
·~__ . 
>-~lcilutite, interpreted as carbonate sand shoals or barrier islands. 
~ -
The succeeding Lower Ordovician St. George Formation (revised) is 
recognized along the length of western Newfoundland and is divided into 
three members: the lower cyc lic member, of interbedded limes·tone and 
dolostone, the middle limestone member, a thic k limestone unit l oca l l y 
overprinted by epige~etic dolomi tization, a nd the upper cycl i c member, 
of i nterbedd ed limestone and d o lostone . Thickness of the St. Geor ge is 
about 550 metres, greatly reduced fr om previ ous estimate s. 
A disconfor.mity that dies out to the north separates t he St. Geor ge 
from the overlying basa l limestone of the Middle Ordovician Table Head 
r 
Format io'n . 
Lower Ordovi c ian lithofacies are characterized by " low energy " 
subtidal features, with f ew diagnostic int e r tid a l feat~res, and comprise 
" 
two megarhythms: (1) carbona t e cycles grading from burrowed, f ossilifero u s , 
subt ida l l imesto n e to microc r ysta lline, laminated , o c c a sionally mud c rac ked, 
supratidal dolostone, interpreted as sho~ling upward cyc les on a 
protec ted tidal f lat and (2) burrowed, fossiliferous, hackly weathering, 
subtida l limesto n e , represent i ng deposition i n a protec ted lagoo n al 
environment. 
·These r ocks r~cord a major marine t ransgression and may reflec t a 
change in· the form o f the shallow water c ontinent a l margin fr om a ramp or 
open s he l f in the Cambrian t o a mound - rimmed carbonate platform in t he 
Ordovic ian. Superimpo sed on this maj or transgressi on a r e as many as f ive 
smaller transgressive/regr essive even ts • 
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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Problem 
l t h a s b e en a c kn owledged that a th ic k sequence of Camb r ian and 
Ordovi c ian c arbonate ro c ks of shallow wa ter o rigin bord e r s the wes t e rn 
marg in o f the Appalachian mountain b elt (Lo gan, 1863 , p . 29 4 ; Rodgers, 
1968) a nd c an be tr ac ed, und e r differe nt f o r mati o n name s , f r om Ne wf oundl a nd 
t o Al abama. Un equivocal evidence o f s hall o w wat e r o r ig in i s provi d ed by : 
ripple marks. mud c ra cks , stromat o lite s, sha ll o w mar ine i c hn o f ossi l s , 
and mi c r oc r ys t a lline l a mi n a t e d dolos t one. 
Weste rn Newf oundl a nd o ff e rs b o th excel l ent coa stal e xposure a n d a 
r e lative l y complete, u ndi s turbed s e c ti on t hr ough t h is sequ e n c e . Desp ite 
t hese a dvant a ge s , littl e i s known of the s edimento l og y of t h ese r 0cks a n d 
the s tra tigraph ic framewo r k establi s he d by Sc hu c he rt a nd 'Dunbar ( 1 934 ) 
ha s bee n littl e al te r e d i n spi te o f r ecent f ossi l d i scnver iPs (K i nd lP ilnd 
Whittington, 19 h 5 ; Whit t ingt on a nd Ki nd le , 1969) wh i c h i n d i cate t h at i t is 
i n n eed o f ser i ou s r ev i s i on. Sin ce 1 931•, th e sequence has of t e n re cei v ed 
nn l y ,. ,,r s0 ry .:~ ttent! nn in th e rn o1rs P 0f mu c h lilrp,~ r s tu rl i Ps ( f nr Px .:tmp l P , 
Ril ey , l9h 2 ). 
On l y the Ord ovi c ian St . Geor ge Fo rmat ion h as been s tud i ed i n de t a i l 
in r ecent years b ecause of the d is cov ery n f Mi ssiss ipp i -Val l ey-type h<'lse 
me tal de p osit s i n t he s e roc k s a t Da ni e l' s Ha rh o ur, Newf ound l a n d . Thcsr 
stud ies , howe v e r, h av p b PI:' n very l oc<1 l in nat ure, s pe c if ic<l l ly on t h(' 
Po r t-<1 11- Port Pen insu l a ( Besaw, 1974), on t h e Pn r t - au-Choix P e n i n su l a 
(Kiuyve r, 1 97 5), il m l il t th e D.1n le l ' s Harho u r min e s ite ( Cn ll i n s and 
Sm i t h , 1 9 7 ') ) . 
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Purpose 
The purpose of this thesis is : 
( 1) t o doc ument the Midd le Cambri a n t o Lower Or dovician s e qu ence 
of sha ll ow water , dominantly c arbonate, sed i me ntary r ocks i n f i v e a r e as 
i n western Newf ouncil and , fr om Port- em - Port in the south t o l'ort-Au - C ho ix 
in. the north, a d i s tance o f 285 km. 
(2 ) t o r evise the stratigraphi c t e rm i n ology in these areas o n t he 
bas i s nf d e t ailed lithnst ratigr <~phi ; anal y sis and n e w pal eont o l o g i c al da t a 
()) t(\ correl a t e betwe e n measured section s a n d so c o nstruc t a mo re 
n a tural a n d useful stratigraphic s u c.r. ession a ppli cab le t o all roc k s be-
longing to this seq uence i n wes tern ~ewf ouncil and 
(4) to int er pr e t the sa lient sedi me n to l ogi c f e atu re s o f t hP s<o> quen ce 
in terms of d e posit i o na l s e d imentary e nviro nme nt s 
(5) t o p r opose a mode l o f r pgion<~ l sed imenta t i (•n t n Pxp l n in t h P 
,-hang ing lithofac ies piltterns observed in f hese roc ks 
(h) to br i ef l y compare the Newf nund liln<i sequence t o ecpli v a l e nt rocks 
0 f th e l'entr il l a nd s outhern Appa l a c hi ans. 
l.oc lltion o f S tu_~)'_!._!'~a~-
A t ota l o f t h ree mon ths wil ~ spent e xamining p P r t inPn t Ca mb r o-
Or d oviciil n sec t i nn s Al o ng the wes t c0.1s t o f Newf o undl a n d du ri ng t lw 
s ummf>r of l'l7 h. This the sis con centrat <'S o n t he Midd J e Cambr inn t n 
Midd l e Ordov i c ian, d omin a ntl y c arbona t e , sedi mentary s f'qllPn re th<1 t ovpr -
li es a thi c k, distinc tiv e sand s tone unit of l. <'We r t o possibl e e<Jr l v 
'1idd i P Cambri an a ge (previously ass i gned t o the lower Ma r r h Po i nt a nd 
Hawke Bay forma tio n s hut h er ~ g ivf' n individua l format i ona l s t at u s ) . 
FlvP <~rf'nS Wf' r f' studi €'<1 in d e t a il . T h e thi c k es t ari'o hf's t <'xpnsPd 
.... 
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s ec tions of Cambro-Ordovi c ian s t rata a re f ound at East Arm of Bonn e Bay, 
Goose Ann o f the Bay o f Islands, and alo ng the s ou t hern shor e o f t he 
Port-au-Port Penins ula. Thinner s e ct i o ns a t Tabl e Point an d Po r t - a u - Ch o i x 
we r e a l so st ud i e d ( Fig. 1). 
T n a d di tion t o the above , t h e n o rth a nd south sh o r es o f Hawke s Bay 
and sec ti o n s a t Ha r e Bn y a n d Canada Ba y wer e e x a mi n ed i n r e con na i s s a n ce 
fash ion f o r comp;ni son . 
He tho d s 
St r il ti g r a phi c sec ti o n s we r e measure d at e ac h of t h e ma i n ;, r eas u s ing 
a r a nge po l e and a s t ee l t a p e a nd c o mp r e he n s i v e wr it t e n desc ri p tio n of the 
r o c ks wa s ma d e s imul ta ne o u s l y . Fos s il s <~nd r o c k s p e c i me n s we r P r n l lected, 
l :lhe l l ed , a nd p r e c i se ] o r at i on of e a c h i n t he measu red s Prt i n u wa s re -
"'\ 
r e pr 0scnt a tiv c- t hi1 1 s ect l on s we r e s uh s e fj ue n tJ y mad e f r om t he 
r ock s a mpl e s . Sec li ons in al l a r eas Wf'r e f requ e n t l y exa m i ned a t l ow 
• t i d e tn o htain ma x i mum e xp ns ur p a nd a cc ('ssihil ity il n d t h e use o f a bo at 
wa s rPq ui r e d f o r wor k bo th in E<1st Arm a nd Goose Arm . 
Bo t h fo rm<tl (for·m;H i ons , me mbe r s) .1 nrl in fn rma l (numbere d u n i t s) 
s t ra ti g r aph ic s u bd i vis i o n s were c hosen o n t h e b a s is o f g r oss l i t h o l og y 
a nd l e x tu rp il lld a r c t h e r e f o r e , hy d€' f init i o n (H e d be r g , 1 976) , l it hos tra t i -
p,r.:tph i <· u n it s . Ot he r f e ii t ur e s, s u c h il S c olou r, gra i n s i ze, h edd ~p, , 
c ros s -l a mi na t i on , we;Hh e ri ng c har i1 ct e r i s t 1r s , a n d mi no r con s t it ue nts, arr 
i1 l sn us ef ul h ut of lPsse r impo rt a n ce. 
llnt h wr i tt en a nd graph ic sect ions a re fou nd a t t h e e n d nf th is tli Ps i.s 
( i n App e nd i x an d pocke t, r es pec tive l y ). 
Tr il o b i t e Silmp l es were c o ll e c t e d fr om s us pected Camhr i .1 n s t ra t11 i n 
<~ n ;Jt t e mpt t n €'s t.1 b l! s h a nd c \ a ri f y p r Pc i sP a ges o f fo rmat i ons ( o r hori z ons 
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of marked lithostratigraphi c change) and for preliminar y h iost~ atigraphi c 
corr e lat ion. 
l.imC'stone sampl es 3 to S kg. i n we i ght we r e collected for conod on t 
a n a l y sis where f e w or only poorly p reserved fossils were present . These 
were c rushed in the liib a nd placed in 15% Glac i al Acetic Acid to d i ssolve 
Lh e more so luble c arbona t e . Th e r emain ing r es i du e was then passe d t hrough 
a 2')0 mi c r on mesh s i Pve, w:1shed , a nd p l aced in a n oven t o dry. Th e ;dr ied 
r('sidue was t h e n sepil rat ed in Tetrahromcthane (sp. g r . = 2 . Q2); the h f'avy 
f rac ti c>n w:u; w.<sh cd w ith a l cohol / ;,cetonf' .< n d i nspf'cted f or conodon ts, 
using:. bin oc ul a r petroP,r-'lphil' mi c roscope. All samp les o f s u specte d 
(;,mhr i an a gC' were unpr oductive whil e other s yie ld ed var i able r esults. 
Th f' limestonC' c l:1ss ificati on srhemes o f Dunham ( 1962) a nd Fo l k (191)2) 
;lrf' u sed through out this thesis, t ogethe r whe r e possiblP for morf' c ompl ete 
t 
desc ripti o n . Thl' clas s i f i cation of Dun ham i s c on s i de r e d r n h e n f more 
us1· in thP f ie l d , particu l arly s ln ct' r e l a l i ve "mnu nt s of c e men t nnd }jme 
mud r·;mno t nt>rm;.d l y h e es timat ed wi th the n a k l'd "1" :mel vp r v fin £' g r;1ins, 
S lt <'h :1s f irw pC'l 0 id s f or ex;,mp \ e, are v i r tu-'l ll y inv i s i b l e except in t h i n 
s("'C ti o n. 
The tPrminology of Fr! c•Jm;lu a n d ~.;a nders ( I 'Jb/, p . 10l) is u sed f o r 
desc ribing d•1 l ostone cryst;1 l textu res and fabri cs. Tht' sh-'lpes of i m:li v i d u a l 
c r y sta l s may th•t s he c> uheclr a l, s uh hPd ra l, or a n he d ta l, exac t l y ;1s these 
~ 
. ) 
1 
I 
t erms a re dPfinf'fl t o r i gneous r ocks .( Th e L<> rins id iotop i r· , h yp i rl i o t op i c, 
/-----
t n dnl ostnnPs i n whi c h t h e maj o rit y nf .. r ys ta l s p r te st>n! nnd xenntop i c refPr 
arP P nl wdr<~ l, s •1hh Pd ra l , or <1nhedrnl , rPspec.· ti ve l y . f ry s tal s m11y h(' 
eit hf'r ('(pli crys talline (rno rf' n r l ess c•f til e s amf' s i ?.e) or ine .quicrystal l i n e 
(si ?.P of r· ry s tn l s v<lrie s ). 
An ;nhitrary sra l e f nr dolom!t(' t· r y sta l ,; i ?. e i s h sPd thr o u gh ou t thi s 
J 
I 
• - f, -
thesis: 
microcrystalline than 0 . 06 3 uun . 
very fine-c rys tallin(~ 0 .06J - 0.125 mm . 
fine-crystalline 0 0 12 5 - 0.250 mm. 
med ium- c ryst al line 0. 250 - 0. 500 rum. 
c oarse- c ry stall ine greater than 0. 500 mm. 
The dolost one classification scheme uf Friedman a nd Sanders (J9o7) 
is applied, wi tll s 1 i ght modifica tion, t o the Cambro-Ordovician carb o nates 
o f western Newf o undland . The "detrital" category of Friedman and Sanders 
(1967) is dropped and f our mai n dolostone types are r e cognized: 
(1) Syngenetic microcry s talline , equigranular, idi o t op i c , p l a n a r 
laminat e d or mottled. Crystal size is c rit i cal in dist i n c tion 
of this dol ostone type. 
(2 ) Diagenetic - fabric specif i c - selectively r eplaces bod y fossils 
and/or ichnofoss ils (also ref e rred t o as trace fossil s or 
lebensspuren). 
(3) Diageneti c - pervasive - complete d o l omitization of l i mest one 
but original depositional texture i s preserved . 
Both ( 2 ) and (3) above va ry greatly in size , from mic r ocr ystal ] ine. 
to medium-c rystal! ine , in texture , fr om h y pidiotopic to x enot op i c, and in 
degre e of preserv..a t ion of depositional textures, f r om poor to ·excel l ent. 
Generally, however, t his dolostone is xenotopic, inequi g r a nular , and f ine-
to medium- c rystalline . 
(4) Epigene ti c - pervasive but related t o tecton i cs - very f i ne - t o 
c oarse-crystalline or sue rosie, inequigranular , x en otop i c to 
hypidiotopic, dark grey to tan, v u ggy. Deposi t ional t ext u re is 
obliterated or only po o rly preserved. This categor y also includes 
,. 
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the pseudobreccia of Collins dllll Smith (1 97') ). 
Muc h t>vidence exists t u sugg(;st tha t syngent!ti i' t ype du l os t ones 
f o rm p ene('ontemporaneously in the envirumnent of deposit ion as mi crite or 
as f ine-gra i ned c rystals. Dolomite of s imilar tex tur e fo rms i n man y 
modc~rn environments on the surface of intertidal /supratidu l flats ( Fril<dman 
and Sand!'rs, 146 7; Bathurst. 197 2 ; Hardie, 1977). This do)o!;l une , 
especial l y when 1arninatt!d i s , therefore, a useful sedimentologic feature 
in itself and as s u c h is a r e i iabl e indi c ator of a supratidal d e posi tion a l 
environment. 
Diagenetic d o l o stones , o n t he o ther hand, fo rm hy replac ement of 
pre- ~o>x ist i ng cal c ium ca rbo na t e during or following c· onsol idati on o f 
sed ime nts ( Friedjllan and Sanders , l91i7) bu t may also f o rm pcnccon t empor-
aneous l y. Diageneti c d o l omitization , particularly with respec t t o ti.m ing , 
is poorly und er s t ood. It may b e entirely post-depositi onal o r may p ro-
ceed in stages/starting in the depositional environment and acc entuated 
by liite r processes (Fr iedman a nd Sanders, 196 7). l t is nu L, t her efore , 
i n it s elf a r e liab l e indicator of t h e depositional environment and other 
associ ated featur es must be u s ed in interpretation (~uch as bioturbation, 
s troma t o li tes , oo lites , e t c .) wher e suff i c i ent ly pr e served. 
Epigenetic d o l os t one i s f o rmed by r e pla ceme nt o f limes t one with 
replacemen t l ocalized by post- deposition a l stru ctura l elements, suc h as 
faults and fractures. This type is genera lly associated with me t a l! i c o re 
depos its, especially lea d and z inc (Friedma n a nd Sand e r s , 1967) . Since 
this type of dolostone o ften cross- cuts s •tratigraph y a nd is of a n irreg u lar 
f 
natur e , it is not u sed whe n d e fining formal s tratigraphic un i t s . 
- H -
Tlw i~land of Newf\il,l,lndland is the northo.:astern t~rminat iun o l th t-: 
Appa)ilchian urogen in North funerica. It has bt-en d ivid e d int11 eight 
tec Ll>ni c - strat i graphic zont-s (Wil liams e t _a_l_., 1974 ) . 
West l'Til Newfound l and comprises t hree of these zones ( Fi g . 1) whi ch 
are, from west tu eas t, the Lomond zon t-> (<Jr zone A), the Hampden znnP (or 
zone H), and th e Fleur-de-Ly s zone ( o r zom· C) . Toge th e r the s e thr ee 
zones r e present the ancient cont inenta 1 margt n o f east e rn No rth Ame r !ea 
• (Will iarns and Stevens, 1974 ) . 
The Lomond zune cons ists of an in-pl at·(, , l o;,:er !'a leozoic , sha l l ow 
wa t e r sedimentary s equence that unconformab l y overli e s a cr yst a ll ine 
cont ine nta1 (Grenvi L1 ian ) basement . This eastward thi c k e ning s u c:cess i on 
passes upwards from late Precambrian to early Cambrian v o lcani c s and 
sili c iclastics at the base to Mi ddle Cambrian t o Mid d l e Ordov ic ian c a r -
bo na t c s at th e top . 
The autoc hthonous, shallo'N wat e r sedimen t ary wedg e i s o v e rlain hy 
'NCStward transgressing flysch d eposits which a re thought to have preceded 
the emplac ement of a transported deep 'Nate r, d ominant l y s ilic i c l asti c , 
sequenc e a nd o phiolite c omplexes above the shallo'N 'Na t er r ocks. The 
s ed imentary rocks range in age from Lower Cambria n to Middle Ordovi cian 
and c onsist of westerly deriv e d quart z o-fe ld s pathic fly sch, limes t one 
f l ysc h, and limestone c onglome rat e . 
Pe netrative deformation (Ac adian) in the Lomond zone inc reases f r om 
we s t to e a st and af f e c ts bo th a u to chthonous a nd transported r o ck's . The 
Hampd e n and Fleur- de-Lys zon es t o the east c onsi.st d omina ntly of polyphase 
def o rme <;J me tamor phosed sili c i c last ic a nd vol c a n i c roc ks t hat con t r as t 
sha rply in struc tural style and metamor phic grad e with r o c k s o f th e 
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Lomo nd z o ne t o th e wes t. 
The ma jllr g eo log i c td ement s o f wes t t> rn Ne wf pundlanri a r t> i llust r ated 
in F i ~. 1 . 
Th e rocks unde r s tudy in t h is the sis a r e locat e d i n t he l.omo!ld zn ne 
(zon e A; Fig. 1) . Th is bc•l t uf a utochthonous Camb r o- Or d ov i ci a n sed imen-
t a ry r oc k s e xt e nds fr om t ht~ Po rt - a u - Port Penins ul a i n t he sou t h to Cape 
Norma n in the n o rt h , a d i s t a n ce u f 400 k i] OOil'[ H ,S . Wi rith or the b e l t 
var ies fr o m 2 kil om~ tres t o 6 0 k il ome tr es a t its wide st p a r t. S tra t i -
g rap!dc r ;1 i cil.n ess gene r a ll y i n c r e a ses f r o m wes t t o eas t. 
.~ 
-
j 
' !) 
' 
/ 
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CHAPTER Il 
PREVIOUS WORK 
The study of Cambro-Ordovician stratigraphy in western Newfoundland 
dates back over 100 years to the pioneering work of Richardson and Logan 
(1863). Seventy-one years later, Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) published 
their now classic work "Stratigraphy of Western Newfoundland" whi ch 
became the standard for all later work. In the past for- ty-three years. 
most studies have concentrated on regional mapping and many authors 
have proposed changes and additions to the stratigraphic scheme, most 
of which have only local application. 
The following chapter is a review of these studies, outlined to 
e~tabllsh a foundation for discussion of the new stratigraphy. The 
stratigraphy and formation names of each report are synthesized on 
Table I and the descriptions of selected pertinent studies summarized 
in Appendix A to F. 
Logan (1863) first described the "fossiliferous" rocks of western 
Newfoundland at the Strait of Belle Isle and Bonne Bay, incorporating 
the results of field work by James Richardson (Appendix A). Logan (1863) 
divided the se~tion into the Potsdam Group with divisions A, B, C, and 
the Quebec Group with divisions D to Q. He also suggested that the 
Quebec Group was equivalent ~the "metalliferous" f ormation of the 
continent, traceable under various designations from Newfounfrland t o 
/\ 
Alabama, and that these rocks were depos~d in comparatively shallow 
water. ( 
The Potsdam Group was des cribed as a series of sandstones, lime-
stones, and minor shale and the Queb"ec as a series of grey "magnesian" 
limestone, in places with "geodes of calc-spar" and minor interbedded 
I 
t ,, 
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dolomite. I t was emphasized that considerable portions of the section 
were barren or devoid o t tossils. 
Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) reas signed Logan's (1863) Potsdam Group 
tv the Labrador series o f Lower Ciii!lbr.ian age, D t o I of the Quebe~ Group 
Lu the St . George series of Lower Ordovi c ian age, K t o N t o t he Tab le 
Head series, 0 ~o the Long Point ser ies, 
1 
Q to the Green Point a nd Humber series. 
~ t o the Cow Head breccia, and 
The last four units wele al l 
assigned a Middle Ordovician age . The name March Point series was pro-
posed for a sec tion of Upper Cambrian s trata exposed along the sou t h 
s ho re of the St. George Peninsula (now known as the Po rt-au-Port 
Peninsula) from Cape St. Geo rge to Sheaves Cove (Fig . 2; Appendix C). 
Rocks of Lower Ordovician age found along the south shore o f the 
S t. George Peninsula between March Point and Port-au-Port (Fig . 2) were 
de s ignated as the type se c tion of the St . George se ries (Appendix B). 
The base of the Ordovician was said to r~st on strata of Up per Cambrian 
age but was not actually observed. Presumably the contact lay between 
Marc h Point and Sheaves Cove but the presence of seac l iffs made the 
section inaccessible i n this area . 
The upper contact of the St. George ser ies with the Midd le Ordovician 
Table Head series was definel:i at ·the type section by: 
(1) a marked lithological change , from light grey, smooth weathering 
dolomite to hl11ish grey, ha ck ly limestone, the latter representing the 
Table Head series. 
(2) a complete and abrupt fauna l change. 
(3) relief of a minor amount, representing a hiatus b e tween the 
Lower and Middle Ordovician when c oupled wi th the faunal ch ange. 
Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) also found this contact at other locations 
..... ...  ---· ...... _ ... _, ... __ ., .... -~---'""' 
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in western Newfoundland: near Table Head (now known as Table Po int), 
on the Pointe Ri che Peninsula, on both sides of the entrance to East Arm 
of Bonne Bay, and on the St. George Penins~ l a ca . 200 metres northwest 
of The Gravels. The basal c onta c t of the St. George with the Cambrian, 
however, was not found in the entire region north of Bonne Bay. On the 
basl s of Logan's (18h3) descriptions, Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) assumed 
that the base of the St. George series was present at Bonne Bay but d id 
not study it. 
_. 
At the type section on the St. George Peninsula, the St. George 
se ries was described as a sequence of interbedded limestones and dolomites, 
with siltstones and sandstones present in the lower parts '( Schuchert and 
Dunbar, 193.!,). CharacteristicaJ ly, lighter laminated beds alternated 
with thicker and darker rippled lay~rs. Other ubiquitous features 
included fuco ids, flat-pebble and intraformational conglomera tes , sun 
c rackings, and Crypto;:oon beds. The Mar ch Point Formation at i ts t ype 
Cooper (1937) investigated the geology of the Hare Bay area and I 
section was des c ribed as a sequence of oolitic limestone and dolom it e , 
siltstone, and shale; with a thick sandstone unit at the base . 
subdivided the sequence into the Lower Ordovician Southern Arm Limestone 
and Brent Island Limestope. Both units were correlated with the St. 
George series on the basis of lithology and fossil content. These uui ts 
were desc ribed as well bedded, light to dark grey, hac kl y to laminated 
I 
limestone, with slaty horizons and abundant chert. The overlying, dark 
grey, hackly and rubbly weathering Hare Isl and Limestone was i n turn 
correlated with th~.Table Head series . 
Lachman (1938), on the hasis of trilobite data, divided the March 
Point series of Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) into two fo rmations 
.. 
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(Appendix C). Units 1 to '22 were assigned tu a March Point f o rmat i on of 
Middle Cambrian age and uni ts 23 to 30 were assigned t o a Petit Jardin 
f onn.;t ti on o f Upper Cambrian age. The St. George series was rwt stud i ed . 
Betz ( 19 '39) examined the geology of Canada Bay ar ea and defined the 
f o llowing units, ~orrelated with the units of Schuchert and Dunb~r ( 1934) 
by l ithology and f oss il content: 
(1) Treyton Pond Format ion and Cloud Rapids Formation (Midd le 
Cambrian), consis ting of limestone with ab undant che rt and blue b lack , 
fine- grained limes t one with thi n quartzi te beds, correlated with the 
Mar ch Point Formation. 
(2) Ch i mney Arm Formation (Lower Ordovician), consisting of lime-
stone and dolomite , black , grey , or blue, mass ive to l aminated, s h a l y 
i n places , sparse l y f oss il iferous wi t h mud crac ks , stylolites, and vugs 
qned with dolomite crysta ls , correlated with the St . George Group . 
(3) Bide Arm Formation (Midd le Ordovi c ian), consisting of dark, b l ue 
I 
.. 
grey, hac kly weathering limestone and do l om i te , corre l ated with the Tab l e 
Head Format i on . 
Sull i van (1940), in the cour se of a s tudy of the Port-au-Port area, 
f 
' examined the St. George type sec ti on and found tha t fault.ing of the 
faults were seen to cut the section. The St . George was said t o be in 
i 
.I 
sec tion was of greater importance than h ad previously been recognized . 
Faults of cons i de r able or immeasurab le displacement were re cogn ized at 
Ship Cove, Lower Cov e , and Felix Cove. In addition, a number of smaller 
faul t contac t with the Petit Jardin formation at the type section and t he I 
~ sedimentary relations h ip between these two formations was nowhere exposed . 
Troels en (1947a), i n a study of the Bo nne Bay area , concluded that 
the best exposed section of Upper Cambrian and Lower Ordov ician rocks was 
' . .., 
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along the southwest shore of East Arm (Fig. 41; Appendix D). The name 
East Arm Formation was proposed for 162 metres of limestone, dolostone, 
and shale exposed from South Head to a point ca. 610 metres along the 
coast to the southwest (toward Lomond). Upper Cambrian trilobites were 
found in the East Arm Formation and the upp~r contact with the St. George 
Group was dr~ arbitrarily (well above the fossil horizon) where thick-
bedded, grey weathering dolomite became dominant over grey limestone and 
thin-bedded buff weathering dolomite. Because of insufficient fossil 
data, it was suggested that the lower St. George might be partially 
Upper Cambrian in age. 
Exposures of the St. George Group were said to form the coast from 
Lomond ~o Shag Cliff but, because of the dearth of fossils and presence 
of faults, it was suggested that this section might include overlap or 
omissions. The .St. George was divided into five units, labelled 1 to 5. 
The upper contact with the Table ~ad Formation was said to be covered. 
Troelsen (1947a ) felt that lithologically there was a considerable dif-
ference between the St. George section at Bonne Bay and that at Port-au-
Port, the Bonne Bay section being darker in colour and with fewer 
fossils. 
Johnson (1949) produced a regional description of the St. George 
Group, mainly summarizing the results of previous authors. He stated 
that, at the Port-au-Port Peninsula, beds of ' the St. George appeared to 
~' rest normally on Upper Cambrian beds. Sin.ce, however, there was consid-
erable t.hickness of section between known fossil horizons in the St. 
George Group (Lower Ordovi c ian) and the Petit Jardin Formation (Upper 
Cambrian), Johnson (1949) suggested that intervening beds must be consid-
ered a transition series of Cambro-Ordovi c ian age until more evidence 
l 
y 
I 
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could establish. a pre c ise break , 
Wal thier ( 1949) restt1died b o th the St. Ceo rfo!. e and Mard1 Po int ser i e s 
t y p e sections ol :ichuch e .rt and Dunbar (19 34) and conside r e d tnits I t o 4 
of the St. George type sec t lon, describ ed as si ltsto nes, sandstones , a nd 
thin-bedded do i omite, t o be MJ ddle and Up per Camb ri an in age o n the bas i s 
ot the ir litlwlogic similarity witl1 th e Cambdan of the Mar ch Point s ect i o n 
a nd tltl'ir l a c k o f f ossil s. Willthicr ( J949) added that the b asal bPds o f t he 
S t . Ceorge . type secti on were probably equivalent t o part of the qu a r tz ites 
uf the Marc h Point Formation. If such a suggestion i s f o llowe d , t h e n the 
thickne s s of the St . Geo rge is de c reased s ubstan ti a l ly , f r om 6 10 t o 465 
metres. Late r workers, with th e ex ception of Kindle a nd Whit tington (1965 ) 
a nd Smit ( 1971), have disagreed. 
Oxley (1953), Nelson (1955) , and Woo dard (1 9 57 ) a l l fo c used on recon-
na i ssan ce mappin g of areas on the western side of th e Northern Penins ula 
fr om Western Brook northward to Cas t o r's Ri ver ( F.ig. l). Ln keeping with 
the findings of Schuch ert and Dunbar (1934), n on e of t hes e au tho r s r e po rted 
autochthono us Upp e r or Mi ddle Cambrian st r ata in th is pa rt of west 
Newfoundland . In the Wes tern Brook - Parson ' s Po nd a rea, Oxley ( 19 53) 
descr ihed the St. Geo r ge Gr o up as medJ um gre y , me dium-grained do l omite 
interbe dded with limeston~ and nod ular cher t. ln t h e Po rt l and Cree k -
Port Saunde rs a r ea , a ccording to· Nelson (1955) , the St. Geor ge consisted 
o f poorly fossili fe r ous , grey dolomite and l imestone, geo d i f e r o us i n 
places. In the Po rt-au- Ch oix- Cas t o r' s River n r-ea , , Wo o d a rd (1957) 
des crib ed the St. George Gr oup as mainly massive , geod iferous , s lightly 
calca r eous , ripple marke d dolomit e , common l y wi th intrafo rma t ional con-
g lomera t e , chert, fuco i d al markings, a n d Cryptozoon "heads". 
Lilly ( 1961) examined the Cambro - Ordovic i a n seque n c e in Goose Arm 
.• 
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and ln the Humber Gorge (Fig . 1). Sint~e fossil evidence was la c king, the 
St. Geor ge Croup was identlfied by its lithologi c simila~ity with fos sil-
iferous r oc ks to the s outl~t Port-au-Port. ln the area of t he Humbe r 
Gorge, the St. George was d ivided int o an upper Corne r Brook Format I. o n, 
consisting of limestone and dolomite, and a lower Hughes Brook Format ion, 
c'onsisting of grey, medium, thick-bedded massive dolomite. Underlying 
the St. George, a 24 0 me tr e se c ti on of thin-bedded shaly limest one, was 
recognized, nr~med the Reluctant Head Formation, and correlated with the 
Upper Camb rian beds of th e Port-au-Porl Peninsula. Tn Goose Arm, Lilly's 
and limestone, in places thinly laminated and with scattered chert, but 
(1961) measure d sect ion of the St. Geo rge c o nsists of interbedded dolomi te 
"' 
no subdivbions were made (Appendix E). Underlying the St. George, LillY 
(1961) de s ignated the Pengu i n Cove formation, ;; sequence of highly slumped 
limestone and dolomite with lenticu lar quartzite and shales, correlated 
with the upper part o r the Labrador Croup (Lower Cambrian) as exposed a t 
Bonne Bay (Appendix F). Lilly (1961) admitted tha t the relationship 
between the two Cambrian form a tions was unc lear and suggested a trans-
gressive overlap of the Relu c tant Head onto the Penguin Cove in the area 
of the Humber Gorge. 
their petroleum potential, and agreed with the results of most previous 
Corkin (1965) examined the rocks of the Port-au-Port Peninsu la for 
~ Corkin (1965) is thatuplift and erosion (pre- Table Head) resulted in 
the removal of about 60 metres of the uppermost St . Geo rge dolomite beds, 
workers, notably Sullivan (1940). An interesting suggestio n made by 
a calculated figure obtained by comparison of lithologies f rom the same 
( 
I group somewhere in the north. 
Kindle and Whittington (1965) discovere d three new Upper Cambfipn 
i 
\ 
' 
" 
\ 
\ 
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trilobite localities in the supposedly con tinuous Lower Ordovician type 
section of the St. Geor-ge at the Port-au-Port Peninsula. The type 
section was not remeasured, however, and only geographical coordinates 
were given for the fossil localities. This discovery indicated that 
much of the St. Geo rge type section, possibly as much as one third, is 
really Upper Cambrian in age. 
The sta t us of the St. George and Table Head were revised from 
"series" to Formations. The Humber Arm "series" and Cow Head "limestone 
breccia" were emended t o Humber Arm Group and Cow Head Group. 
Whittington and Kindle (1966) made a second important dis covery 
along the Strait of Belle Isle. They found Middle Cambrian trilobites 
in "yellow weathering carbonates" between Deadmans Cove and Bear Cove 
I 
and in the limestone west of Eddies Cove. These strata were correlated 
with the Cloud Rapids Format~on of the Canad4 Bay region (Betz, 1939), 
and were previously considered to be part of the St. George s~r i es by 
Schuchert and Dunbar (1934). 
Cumming (1967) stated that the lower part of the St. George exposed 
along the narrows of the Strait of Belle Isle was Middle and Upper 
Cambrian in age on the basis of Whittington and Kindle's (1966) findings. 
He added that t·he uppennost part of the St. George is a "thin-bedded buff 
dolomite" and t;hat this lithology is consistent for a distance of 400 
kilometres along the west coast of Newfoundland. He reaffirmed the 
suggestion of Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) that the St. George contact 
is a disconform1ty and found that at the Aguathuna quarry, the Table 
Head black limestone fills a channel 9 metres deep in the buf f dolomite 
of the St. George. 
Later, Cumming (1968) discussed the e conomic importance of the St. 
- l 'l --
Gt'u r g '--' - Tab l ~' He ad J i st·o nf " r mi t y . Ml s si ss ippi-Va l l t• y- t vpe ha se nw t a l 
d e pos it s ~l,<td b e e n f o und b enea th t h e d Js,· n n f o r mi ty a t /. i nc La ke, s t-v <•n 
mi l e s uo rtheast of Da ni e l s Ha rbour in 1 9 fi 'l. Th is d i s confo rm i t y was al s o 
sa id to h e p r ese n t be tween t he Roma ine a n d Mingan Fo rma t i ons on r h (· 
norlh s id e of the Cul f of St. l.a wr e n n• i n <)u ehec. 
WhJ ui n g t o n and Kind l e (1969 ) d i s c: uss l·d t he Cnmhr ian and Or dov i t'LHt 
s trat i g ra phy o f wPs t e r n Ne..., fo und l a nd i n l i g ht of the sugge st i o n by 
Rodg~o• r s a nd Ne;lle (l tJfJ '3) t ha t the s t r at i g r ap hy co n s i st ed o f an in-p i a ,-.-. 
au t o c htho no u s fa c i e s a nd i l t r a n spo r t e d al l n .. ht ho n o us f a cies. Th e y p r o pos ed 
t ha t : 
(1 ) t he Fo r t eau Fo rma t i o n- of nor thwes t e r n Newfound l and migh t be t h e 
eq u iva l e n t of th e Ki ppen s Fo rma ti o n of t h e Po r t - a u -Po rt areu . 
( 2) t he bas a l sand s t o nes of th e Ma r c h Po i n t Fo r ma t i o n mi g h t he t he 
eq ui va l e nt o f the Hawk e Ba y Forma t i on a t t h e t o p of the Lab r a d o r Group . 
()) bed s 1 7 t o 57 o f Su lliva n ( 191,0 ) b e l o ng to t h e St . Geor ge 
Fo rmat i o n a t t he typ e s e c t ion dt the Po rt- a u - Po r t Pen i ns ~ l a ( c o r r espond i n g 
to unit s r, t o 27 of S chuc hert a nd Dunba r, un it 6 h e ing ex posed in th e 
a r e a of Gree n Head, cast o f Fel ix Cov e ) . No o bv iou s hr er~k wa s s ee n 
be tween be ds p resume d to be l o west Ord o v i c ian (at Green He ad ) a nd bed s 
pre s umed to be Uppe r Camb r i an (a t Fe lix Cove) bu t t he s ec tion i n wh ic h 
the break was to be expe c t ed was ei t her f a ulte d o r exposed i n i n a c cess i b l e 
c li ffs . ( be twee n Gr e e n Head a nd Fe l ix Co v e ) 
( 4 ) s t r a ta o f the S t . Ge o r ge Fo rma ti o n , con t a ining Lowe r Ord ov i c ian 
g ast r opods a nd c e p h a l opo d s are p res e n t a t J e r r y ' s Nos e a nd Lowe r Cov e 
(we s t o f known Upper Cambrian s t r a t a a t Campbel l' s Cove a n d Felj x Cov e ; 
F i g . 2) . ~ajar faul t s , t h ere f o r e , must i n t e rr upt t he t ype s e c ti o n . 
Smit (1 971) stud ied the Camb r o-Ordo vi cian s h el f s e que nc e o f we s t e r n 
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N-e wf o undland and agreed with tlw re:; ult s of most p r e v iou s workers . Ev e n 
though Smit (19 71) ft: lt t hut tl 1e existing stratigruphl c un i t s we n• poo rly 
mappable and that l i t hostrati grap hi c a n d c h r OI \U Strat ! g raphi c un i t s had 
o ft,~n been wan ton l y inte r c hange d by p r ev i ous wo rk e r s , no at t emp t whats oever 
was made t o revise o r improve the ex i s t i ng t e rmi nu l llgy . [)"'scr i p ti o n o f t h e 
roc k s wi.l s esst> ntia ll y t h e same• a s tha t o f Schuche rt aud Dunba r (19'J 4 ) and 
littl e d e taile d dis c ussion o f th to se d iment o l ogy was g i v e n . "rtte Ma r ch 
l' u .int, Pe tit .Jardin, and S t . Ceor ge formatio ns we r e said t o re p r esent a 
contl nut>u s trans gn: s s ive s eq uenc e with sa ndston e g r a ding up i nto c arbon ate s 
interprete d as h<.~ving b e e n deposited in shal l ow s ubtidal , intertidal, and 
s up ra t idal e nv : r ormwnts. P<.~rti cu Ln Pmphas i s wn s p la ced on the di a g en e s is o f 
oolites in the "'basal part uf th e St. Ceo r g e ty pe se c ti o n at th e Po rt-a u - Port 
Peninsula . 
Re saw (1974 ) re cent l y d ivided th e St. Ge o r ge int o five mappable 
llthus tr<Itig r aph ic units o n the Po r t-au- Por t Pe nin s ula . These we re, from 
t op t o bo ttom: 
(1 ) the Po r t - a u-Port uni t , 50 me t r e s thi c k, consisting of t h i c k 
interbe dded l ime stone a nd do l omite. 
(2) the Whit e Hills unit, wi t h a variable thickness (1 2 me tr e s on 
Table Mo unt a in, t o 20 met r es a t the Agua thuna quarry, t o 10 t o 60 me tres i n 
the White Hil ls at the western e nd of t he Peninsula), consi s t ing of a 
homoge n e ous , massive t o t hi ck-bedded, h i gh- grade, wh i te weathering, 
l i ght g r ey, fine - g r ained sparry limestone . Glauc on ite wa s corruno nly 
fo und a l ong bed~in g or sty l o li t e s ur fa ces . 
(3) t h e Pi.ne Tr e e unit, up to 60 me tres thic k , c ons i sting o f massive, 
co a r se- graine d, burrowe d do l omi t e. The t op and bottom o f the unit d id no t 
see m to c on form t o a b e dd i n g p l a ne ; due to dol ornttizatio n, the 
. ..., _ 
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1 ithologic break is irregular. 
(4) the Pigeon Head unit, up to 42 metres thick, of grey weathe ring, 
fine-grained limestone, which seems to be in undulating contact with the 
overlying Pine Tree unit. 
(5) th~· ~wer Cove unit, more than 457 metres thick , ( o f which only 
'-
the upper 42 metres were examined by Besaw) of grey, buff, and red 
limestones and dolostones with abundant stromatolite horizons. 
No attempt was made by Besaw (1974) to interpret these in terms of 
depositional environment or to correlate t h em with the St. George Group 
further to the north. 
r! 
Kluyver (1975) examined the St .. George Group in the area of t h e 
Pointe Riche Peninsula and divided it into three fo rmations: 
( 1) the Port-au-Cho ix Formation, fr om 35 to 41 metres thi ck, con-
sisting of massive, sugary, burrowed, "pseudobreccia ted " dolomite and 
silty dolomite with quartz filled c avities. Colour varies from light 
beige to medium or dark grey. So lution collapse brec c ias and some shale 
; 
intercalations occur in the upper 10 metres . 
(2) the Catoche Formation, 100 metres thick, consisting of fine 
grained, h luish grey limest one, only very locally dolomitized; flat-
pebble conglomerate, ripp lE marks, mud cracks, stylol i t es common in the 
basal 10 metres. 
(3) the Barbace Piint Formation, more than 21 metres thi ck , con-
I 
sisting of medium grey to brown, slightly silty t o sandy, resistant 
dense dolos tone with a few ooliti c beds and o ne algal layer. Scou r - a nd-
fill channels, ripple marks, and dessicat ion cracks increase upwards and 
collapse br eccias are common. 
These rocks were i nterpreted by Kluyver (197 5) to be s hallow water 
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platfonn carbonates deposi ted i n subtidal t o intert i dal environments. 
The c ontac t with the overlying Table Head 1 imestones '-las scrid t o be sharp, 
with a slight angular unconformity; the ba:se of the section was not 
observed. 
Collins and Smith ( 1975 ) s tudied the upper 1 22 metres of the St . 
George Forma tion f r om diamond dril l holes in the Daniel' s Harbour area. 
These strata, i lllllledi a tely underlying the Lower-~iddle Ordovlcian u n con-
formity, were subdivided into th ree uni ts, from top to bot tom: 
(1) the Cyclic Do l omite, 67 t o 70 wetres thi ck, c omposed of three 
basic lithologies repeatedly interbedded: a basa l conglomer ate of 
"reworked bi oturbat e d d o l omite", a fine-grained, light grey, laminated 
dolomite, and dark to l igh t br"own, massive, mottled o r bioturbated dolo-
:nite. The conglomerate tende d to be mu ch t hinner than the othe r two 
lithologies, on t he o rder of l ess t han 60 c entimet e rs compared to 0.6 
to 6 metres. 
(2) the Dark Grey Dolomite, 15 t o 17 metres thick, composed of 
massive to bio turbated, medium to dark grey, medium,- g rataed dolomite, 
with thin limeston es sporadically interbedded; pellets, algal l amination s , 
and f ine foss il debris are common. Contained graptolites indi ca te an 
,/ 
upper Arenig age. . _ ...... -1 
(3) the lower l imestone, of wh i ch on l y t he upp e r 10 metres or so 
we re s tudied, consisting of .interbedded light grey , sty lolit i ~ . mottled 
limestone a nd grey , fine - to medium-grained , ·massiv e t o ex tensively bio -
turbated dolomite or dark grey , massive, mic r i t e limes tone . Co l lins 
and Smith (1975) felt that the dolomites were the result of d olomiti zation 
of t he micr ite limestone. P seudobrecc ias also occur with i n this unit. 
An attempt to c orrelate these lithologies between adjacent drill 
• 
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holes indicated that the Lower Limestone, due to diagenetic alteration , 
was much more variable laterally than the overlying two units . The 
main variation was in the thickness and amount of mottled limestone beds, 
the mottled texture being due to burrowing. Collins and Smith (197 5) 
concluded that these sediments formed on a "tr.arine platform or bank o f 
regional magnitude" ac c ompanied by s ubsidence end uplift of up to 90 
metres bef ore Middle Ordovician transgression a nd deposition of t he 
overlying Table Head Forma tion. 
Coincident with this study, and as part of a regional mapping 
'prograll! o f the Department o f Mines and Energy, Province of Newfound land, 
Knight (19 77 ) studied the coastal exposures a long the Strait o f Belle 
Isle north of Tab l e Poin t. Using trilobite data collected by Boyce 
(1977), the strat i graphy o f the stratigraphic sequence above the Forteau 
Formation has been revised on a provis ional basis: 
The Hawke Bay Formation of Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) i s d ivided 
into three lithostratigraphic unit: 
(1 ) Hawkes Bay Quartzite Fm., ·_Lower Cambrian in age, composed of 
quartzite with minor shale. 
(2) Micrite Fm., Middle Cambriaf'~ age, o f thin-bedded, dark g r e y 
limes tone with minor shale. 
(3) Dolomite Fm., Upper Cambrian in uge, of d o lostone with 
stroma tolites, oolite, intraformationa l bre ccias, and minor limestone, 
shale, and sil t stone . 
The "S t. George's" Gr oup is divided into five units, from base t o 
top: 
( 1) Unfortunate Cove Fm. , consisting o f i nte rbedded dolos t one , l i me-
stone, and sha l e , with s troma t o lites and chert. 
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(2) Wa t ts Bight Fm., of inte rb e dde d limesto ne and do l ostone w i t h 
s t romatolites. and chert , and a Lower Or dov ician fauna. 
(3) Catoche Fm., o f rubbly we ath e ring, fossilLferous limestone with 
abundan t st r omat o lites. 
(4) Diagene ti c Carbonates , consisting o f mas sive , vuggy, g rey 
dol os tone that is "transgregsive t o the s tra tigraphy" , hence not assign e d 
formational status. 
(5) Sili ceous Do l omite Fm., consb lin g of dolostone wi t h mino r 
limest o n e , shale, and CJII<Htzite. 
No thicknesses are g i ven for these unit s , and descriptions are 
I very brief. Thi c knesses cited in this report .were obtained via pe rsonal 
communi cat i on. 
Re s ults and revisions of previous workers are s ummarized in Table l, 
in c ludin g t h ickne s ses fo r each subdivision. 
F our main p o ints regardin g knowle d ge of t h e sed i mentary s ucce ssio n 
o f we stern Newfo undl ilnd ar e evide nl from thi s synopsis: 
1. Studies h ave bee n focu sed on lo c a lized areas and, as a res u l t, 
consi d e rable c o n fusion e xists concernin g r a nk of units, l ocat i on of 
stratigr Aphic boundaries, and c riteria for es tab l i shing str a ti g raphi c 
boundaries ie. biostratigraphic or litho ~tra ti graphic . There has bee n n o 
ove r a ll corr e l ation b e tween areas. 
2 . S tudi es have been curs ory; little detailed s t r a ti gr a phy h a s b een .. 
done. The s u cc £o>ssion has often b een s tudi ed in t he c o11rse of much larger 
projec t s , with t he res ul t th at kn owle d ge is gen er a l ize d and non-spe c ifi c . 
3 . Nex t. .. t o no thing i s known abo ut the sedimentology o f the se r ock s . 
. - I 
;. . 
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Little attempt has been made, except for later wor kers, at interpre tation 
of depositional environment s . 
4 . Since 1934 , few worke r s , with the exception of Kind l e and 
· • Whittington (19fi5), and Whittington and Ki ndle ( 1969), have tr i e d t o 
obtain addi ti ona l foss i l da t e fr om the r ocks. 
From t he outse t of thi s study, pa rti cular emphasis has been plac ed 
on these obvious problems . As a result, the following chapte r s present 
detailed des c ription, co rrelati on, and interpre t a t ion of the Mi dd l e 
Cambrian to Lower Ordovi cian sedimentar y succ essi on in five s elec t ed areas 
_)of western :--lewfoundland . The l ocation and definit ion of previ ous 
stratigraphi c subdivisi ons are brief ly reviewed and a re c ompar ed t o the 
new subd ivi s i ons defined in this rep ort. 
--
• 
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T b 1 1 S a e umrnary of Prev1ous w k ** or 
Wa lthi er Lilly Hhitti ngton VI ill i ams Smit Besaw . Kluyver Collins & Knight 
1949 1961 & Kindle & Stevens 1971 1974 1975 Smith 1977 
1965, 1969 1969 1976 
Port-au- Goose Humber S~l NW Be 11 e Is 1 e W Nfld. Port-au- Port-au- Daniel's Strait of 8ort Arm Gorge Nfld. Nfld. Port Choix Harbour Be 11 e Is 1 e 
Table Table 
Head Fm. Head Fm. 
336 336 
Port-au- cyclic Siliceous 
c. Corner Port 50 g g dolomite g. Do 1 omite Fm. :::l c. ~lhite 0 Brook :::l 0 0 70 e Diagenetic s.. . 0 s.. Port-au- s.. (.!l Fm. 488 s.. Hi 11 s 20 (.!l (.!l dark grey ° Carbonate (.!l Choix Fm. St. St. (!) St. St. Pine ~ (!) dolomite ~ Catoche 0\ (!) 35-41 E George George s.. George George St. 0\ Tree 60 s.. 16 ~ Formation 0 s.. 0 Catoche 0 Gp . . Gp. (!) Fm. Fm. George 0 Pigeon (!) (!) lower ~ ~latts Bight (.!l Hughes (!) (.!l Fm. 100 (.!) 465 915 458 458? Fm. (.!) Head 42 limestone . Fm. 200 Brook Barbace . . +l 733 Lower +l +l 30+ ~ Unfortunate Vl Fm. 762 +l Vl Point Fm. Vl Vl Cove 42+ Cove Fm. 183 21+ 
?break? ?break? 
Petit Re 1 uctant Petit shaly Dolomite 
Jardin Head Fm. Jardin dolomite Petit Jardir Fm. 270 
Fm. 37 Uncon- 244 Fm. 107 (unnamed) Fm. 36 
~- ---
March formity Cloud March 
Point Rapids ~ ;~ Micrite Fm·. 259 March Fm. Fm. 46 Point Fm 267 6 Hawkes Bay Penguin e 
Cove Fm. Bay Fm. Quartzite Fm. 
183 194 \ 150 
Kip pens Labrador Forteau Fm. Forteau Forteau 
Fm. 65 Gp. Bradore Fm. Fm. 43 Fm. 
275 Lighthouse Bradore 
Cove Fm. 122 Fm. 79 
Bateau Fm. 
76-244 
Crys ta 11 i ne 
Basement 
** thickness of each unit given in metres 
*Green Point series is now considered a unit of the allochthonous Humber Arm Gp. 
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CHAPTER III 
PORT-AU-PORT 
Location of Type Sections 
Autochthonous Middle Cambrian, Upper Cambrian, and Lo~er Ordovician 
strata are well exposed along the south coast of the Port-au-Port 
Peninsula (Fig. 2). On the basis of paleontological evidence, chrono-
stratigraphic or time-stratigraphic units ~ere prope~ed by Schuchert and 
Dunbar (1934, p.l6). Lachman (1938) later revised the Cambrian at Mar ch 
Point into two formations, using fossils collec ted by Schuchert and 
Dunbar (19 34), but did not personally visit the type sec tion and , as a 
result, the contact between the two new formations (March Point a nd 
Petit Jardin) ~as placed arbitrarily between beds 22 and 23 of Schuchert 
and Dunbar (1934, p.34; Appendix C); the Lower Ordovician section was 
not restudied (see: Chap ter 11- Previous Work). 
As dis cussed by Kindle and Whittington (1965, p.683) , the use of 
th'e term "series" by Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) for their stratigraph ic 
subdivisions is inadmissable und er the Code of Strati~raphic Nomenclature, 
Article 9(f) (Am . Assoc. Pet. Geol., 19 70, p. 7), 
published after their study. The appropriate term is "Series", ~ith 
capitalization of the " S". It ~as not mentioned, however, that Lechman' s 
use of the term "formation" for her units is also a contravention of the· 
Code, Arti c les 6 and 19. Since her divisions were based on faunal 
evidence , the term "formation" is inadmissable, and the proper term 
s hould be either a biostratigraphic or a chronostratigraphic one. 
·-
Numerous o t her worker s , have made sugges tions f or changes but no 
formal r evisions . The definitions of .the original type sec t ions are 
thus firmly entrenched in th e l iterature. 
LEGEND 
13 Pleistocene cover 
12 Codroy Gp. (Miss.) 
11 Clam Bank Gp. (Dev.) 
10 Long Point Gp. (M.-U.Ord.) 
g llumber Arm Gp. (M.Camb.-M.Ord.; mainly allochthonous) 
8 Table Head Fm. (M.Ord.) · 
7 St. George Fm. ,undivided (L.Ord.) 
6 upper eye 1 i c member } 
5 middle limestone member St.George Fm. 
4 lower cyclic member 
3 Petit Jardin Fm. (U.Camb)) 
2 March ~oint Fm. (M.Camb.) 
1 Degras Pin. (L·.camb·. ?) 
----geological boundary 
... -. thrust fault 
---fault 
GuLF oF 
Sr. LAWRENCE 
0, ? ,10 
kilometres 
PoRT-Au-PoRT BAY 
Fig . 2: Geology of Port-au-Port Peninsula, mainly after Besaw (1974), with chnnges to 
s tr <ll i. ,g r ;~ phy by t.b e .J uthor. 
9 
N 
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Cont~nuity and Structural Complications 
Schuchert and Dunbar (1934 , p.46) stated tha t the type section of 
the St. George series was exposed in continuous suc c ess ion from its lower 
contact with the March Point series west of Sheaves Cove to t he upper 
contact with the Table Head series at Port - au-Port and that successively 
h igher beds were exposed as one travelled fr om west t o east. Such i s not 
the case, however, as revealed by field work undertaken for this report 
and the results of o ther workers: 
(l) Upper Cambrian trilobites have been found in the s upposed l y 
continuous St . George Formation at Campbell' s Cove a nd Felix Cove, both 
well within the type section, by Kindle and Whittingt on (1 965, p . 68 5) . 
Trilobites co llected by this writer in the same general areas ( ide ntif ied 
by W.T. Dean , pers. comm . 1976; Boyce, 1977) are also of Upper Cambrian 
age. 
(2) Rocks alon g the coast from Ab r aham's Cove to Ma n O ' War Cove 
are litholo gically identi c al t o those o f the Pe tit Jardin formation t ype 
se c tio n. 
(3) Exposures a long the south coas t are faulted in many place s, 
notably b y a g roup o f northeast-s ou t hwest tre nding norma l faults f r om 
Abraham's Cove to a bout 400 metres east of Big Cove Brook (Fig . 2 ; 
Besaw, 197 4 map). That these f aults a r e of con siderable magnitud e 
cannot be disputed, since Lower Ordovician fossils h ave bee n f ou n d within 
this fault-bounded zone at Ship Cove, Pigeon Head , and Lowe r Cove 
(Schuchert and Dunbar, 1934, p.49; Whit tington and Kindle , 1969, p. 6 58), 
we ll to the west of the Upper Cambrian foss il localities at Feli x Cov e . 
The contentio n of Schuc hert and Dunba r (19 34 , p.4 6 ) tha t suc cessive l y 
l owe r be d s a r e encountered from east t o west is therefore impossib l e. 
.. 
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(4) Thrust faults observed by thi s writer also displace the section 
in many places. A series of three west-directed th~ust faults, although 
of minor displacement, cross the section to the west of Felix Cove and 
the type section of the Petit Jardin formation is terminated by a west-
directed thrust fault just west of Bi g Cove Brook. ~rom the latter point 
t o a normal fault 400 metres east of Big Cove Brook, the section is 
highly contorted, repeatedly faulted, and could not be measured. 
(5) Schuchert and Dunbar (1934, p.46-50) did not examine a consider-
able portion of the St. George type section, specifically from Man 0' War 
Cove to Felix Cove, from Felix Cove to Campbell's Cove, and from Lower 
Cove to Sheaves Cove, because the shore was "cliffed and inaccessable" 
in all three cases. Th.is writer has found that the only truly inaccess-
able areas from land are the tip of the headland between Abraham's Cove 
and Campbell's Cove, and the coast from the west point of Lower Cove 
to Sheaves Cove. All other areas can easily be reached at low tide and 
the inaccess~ble portions can be examined at the tops of cliffs or in 
r oadcuts. Schuchert and Dunbar's (19]4, p.SO) description of the beds 
from Man 0 1 War Cove t o Felix Cove (unit 2, Appendix B) comprised 50 
metres of siltstones and sandstones, with oc casional beds of dolomite 
and intraformational conglomerate . This writer has walked the length of 
this shoreline at low tide and found that the section contains only one 
or two thin sandstone beds (not exceeding one metre ~ th ickness) in a 
section over 120 metres thick. 
Based on the above, it is the author 's opinion that the present 
terminology should be revised. Consequently, t~ fo llowing descr i ption 
of the lithostratigraphy is framed in a revised and updated form.Ol·l;., the 
' · ~. 
result of which is a new stratigraphic framework of the Cambro- Ordovi cian, 
\ 
l 
I 
/ 
·' 
f 
... 
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I 
based on lithology and paleontology (Table II; detailed strat igraphic 
section in pocket). 
. ', r. :~ . ' The biostratigraphic zonation in Table II is based on the work of _ • 
. :o·tt' 
Boyce (1977). "'ho stud.fed fossils collected by the author. and Lochmen 
I (1938). Trilobites representative of all zones except Crepicephalus 
have been collected from this sequence but the boundaries between zones 
must be considered tentative pending additional collecting. 
Degras Forn:at ion (proposed) 
The name Degras Formation is here p~oposed for 104 metres of thick-
bedded sandstone exposed along the s ou t h shor e of the Port- au- Port 
Peninsula from Petit Jardin to March Point in a broad ant icl ine wi t h its 
axis near t he village of Degras (Fig. 2). The Degras Formation consists 
of fine- to coarse-grained, thi ck-bedded, red, white, and pink quartzose 
sandstone ( Fig. 3). The sands are invariably well s c rted, we l l rounded, 
and commonly exhibi t good trough cross-bedding, i chnof oss ils (skolithus) , 
and mud cracks. Locally t he sandstones are hematitic wi th considerab le 
reddish iron staining . 
This fo rmation co rresponds to un i ts 1 to 5 of the Marc h Point 
se c tion of Schu chert and Dunbar (193 4, p.35; Appe ndix C) and t o the base 
of Lachman's (1938 , p .463 ) March Point Formation. Fossils have never 
been found in this sandstone uni t but Whitting ton a nd Kindle (1969, p.657) 
suggested that i t was equiva l en t to t he thick basal sandstones of the 
Lower Cambrian Hawke Bay Fo rmation to the north . Lochman (1938 , p . 462) 
i dentified Lower Cambrian trilobites from the underlying Kippens Formation 
shales. In the absence of adeq uate fossil data within the beds in question . 
the author considers t h i s forma tion t o be Lower to Middle Cambrian i n 
age . 
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Table II Stratigraphy, Port-au-Port Peninsula 
Existing 
Terminology* 
-o Table ~ 
0 Head Fm. . 
:::E 
~ 
co 
•r-
u 
•r-
> 
0 
-o 
~ 
0 St. 
~ George (1) 3 
0 Fm. 
..J 
-
~ 
co 
•r-
~ 
..0 
E 
co 
u 
~ 
(1) Petit 0.. 
0.. Jardin :::> Fm. 
~ 
co 
.,..... 
~ 
..0 
E March co 
u Point 
(1) Fm. 
.--
""0 
""0 
....... 
:E: 
Proposed Terminology 
PERIOD/ LITHOSTRATIGRAPHIC BIOSTRATIGRAPHIC UNITS /EPOCH UNITS (trilobite zones) 
. 
Middle Table 
Ordovician Head Fm. 
upper 
. cyclic 
E member L..r... 
Lower (1) 
middle Ordovician en ~ limestone 0 (1) 
member (..!:) 
. lower +..> 
(/') 
cyclic 
member 
----------
upper CONASPIS 
. shaly ELVINIA E 
L..r... member 
DUNDERBERGIA Upper t: middle .,..... 
Cambrian ""0 dolostone APHELASPIS ~ 
co 
'"':> member 
+..> CREPICEPHALUS 
.,..... lower 
+..> 
shaly Q) CEDAR IA 0.... member 
E upper L..r... 
+..> massive 
t: member Middle .,..... 0 BOLASPIDELLA Cambrian 0... 
..c. lower 
u silty ~ 
~ member 
--------
________ .._ 
Lower Degras 
Cambrian Fm. 
*after Schuchert and Dunbar (1934), Lochman(l938), 
and Kindle and Whittington (1965). 
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Fig. 3: Thick-bedded, quartzose sandstones of the Degras 
Formation near Degras, Port-au-Port Peninsula. 
Fig. 4: Rhomboid ripple marks and ichnofossils on surfaces 
of parted limestone, lower silty member, March 
Point Fm. at March Point ~ Scale in cm.'s. 
• 
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March Point Formation (revised) 
The name March Point Formation is here restricted to 171 metres of 
limestone and shale with minor siltstone and dolostone exposed along the 
south shore of the Port-au-Port Peninsula from March Point eastward to 
a spot about 1500 metres east of March Point (Fig. 2); the upper contact 
of the March Point Formation with the overlying Petit Jardin Formation 
is abrupt and conformable and best exposed at the latter spot (Fig. 2). 
The March Point Formation, as here revised, corresponds to the upper 
155 metres of the March Point formation of Lachman (1938) and to units 6 
to 22 of the March Point section of 'schuchert and Dunbar (1934; Appendix 
C). It may be divided into two lithologically distinctive subdivisions, 
informally designated the lower silty member and the upper massive member. 
The section is easily acceasable at ).ow tide. 
Lower silty member: At the type section, a covered interval of 5 
metres is present between the Degras Formation sandstones and the overlying 
lower silty member. The lower silty member is relatively recessive 
weathering, 61 metres thick, and consists of limestone and shale, lo c alJy 
highly silty and sandy, especially in the basal 10 metres. 
The body o f the member is composed of thin-bedded (beds 1 to 5 em. 
thick), grey weathering, grey lime mudstone and dark grey, fine-grained, 
fissile shale. This style of bedding is coUI!lon in all Cambrian sections 
and in the field is o f ten referred to simply as "parted limestone". This 
designatioJ.has previously been used to describe Cambrian rocks of very 
simi 1-ar texture extensively developed i n the Canadian Cordillera (Aitken, 
1966). The term is, ln a way, a misnomer since all gradations from 
dominantly limestone (with only thin partings or wisps of shale) t o 
dominantly shale (with limestone as thin, lenticular nodules surrounded 
\ 
.. 
j 
J 
' .. 
' 
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by shale) are present. However, it is a useful, conci~e epithet for des-
cribing these rocks in the field . Lime mudstone beds are f i nely planar 
laminated to rippled cross-laminated or massive; ichnofossils and rhom-
boid ripple marks (Fig . 4) are co1l1IIlon on bed surfaces while l inear t o 
sinu ous ripples are present but scarce. Sha l e beds are o ften mud cracked 
and become reddish in the upper part of t he member. Thin lime wackestone 
or biomicrite beds with abundant trilobite and brach iopod fragments are 
present but rare. 
Both the limestone and shale beds are l ocally silty. An i ncr ease 
i n silt <;ontent results in a fine "gritty" texture both on fresh and 
weathe red s urfaces and a brownish wea thering co lour. The basal 10 metres 
of the member are notably silty; limestones are grey to reddish brown 
weathering, glauconitic, i n resistant beds 10 to 40 em . thic k ; a:1d grad e 
into ca l ~areous siltstones . Small scale slump structures , vertical 
Skolithus tubes, and a few thin beds containing abundant coarse-gr a ined, 
well sorted, well rounded quartz parti c les are also presen t in tnis part 
of the sec tion. 
Periodically interbedded with these parte d l imesto n es , and genera l ly 
in i ncreasing ncrur r e nc e upsec t ion, a re thicker, (1 0 to 4 0 em. ) mor e 
res is tant, limestone beds o f f lat- pebb l e conglomerat e , stromatolites, 
and oolite. 
Flat-pebble conglomerates are c oarse cal ci rudit e s with moderately 
well sorted, pronouncedly dis c oid clas ts of fine ly laminated o r massive 
Ume mud ston e. Pebbles are at all attitudes fr om flat-lying to para llel 
to bedding and are set in a matrix of buff weatheri.ng , fine- c rystalline, 
argi_llaceous dolomite; long axes o f tabula r p ebb l e s a re Rs mu c h as 10 
em. l ong. Th ese beds ar e of ten convex- upward, l e nti c ular, a nd pinch out 
l aterally over distances of a few metres . 
\ 
I 
l 
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'-....) Stromatolites arE' generally in the fo rm of discrete, hemispherical 
heads 0.3 t o 1.0 metres in diame ter and as muc h as 0.8 metres high. 
\ 
These heads are in turn composed of smaller.LL~-C type stromatolites 
(Logan et ~-, 1964) about 1 or 2 em. in diameter, giving rise t o a 
pimply bedding surface on top. According to the rlassification of Logan 
e t al. (1964), s u ch structures would be termed t ype SH-V/ LLH-C . Thin-
bedded, parted limestones fill depr~ssions be~veen and cover these 
stromato lite heads . 
Oolite limestones are rare and present on l y in the upper part of 
the unit. The oolite is thi c k-bedded, fine-gra ined, well sorted, grey 
to dark g r ey, and often exhibits well develope d herringbone c ross-bedd ing. 
Microscopic examination of this lithology reveals that it has an 
oosparite texture and therefor e was deposited as a clean lime sand. 
The upper contac t of the lower silty memb er with the overlying upper 
massive member is abrupt and is drawn at. the base of a thick d o l ostone 
unit, described below. 
Tri lobites co llected approximately 27 metres from the base of this 
unit wer e identified by Lochman (1938) as Marjumia sp. and El doradi a sp., 
indicating a Middle Cambrian Bolaspidel l a zone age. Th e l ower sil t y 
member corresponds to units 6 to 13 of the March Point se c tion of 
Schuchert and Dunbar (1934; Appendix C) . 
Upper massive member: Th e upper massive member corresponds to units 
14 to 22 o f the March Po int s e ction o f Schuc hert and Dunb a r (1934; 
Appendix C) but th is writer has measured a thickness of 110 metres, 18 
metre s more than that measured by t he previous auth ors . Sin ce the e nti\e 
t hic kness of the sect ion f r om March Point to the fau l t just we s t of Big 
\ 
Cove Brook h as been mP.asure d as 276 metres compared t o S~huchert and \ 
I 
I 
•· 
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Dunbar's (1934) measured thickness of 257 metres (units 6 to 30; Appendix 
C), the author is forced to conclude that the previous measurement is in 
error. 
• The upper massive member is a relatively resistant unit consisting 
mainly of thjck-bedded limestone with minor thin-bedded·shale and thick-
bedded dolostone (Fig. 5). Three main li{hofacies are encountered: 
intraforma tional conglomerate, oolite, and lamina ted lime mudstone. 
The base of this member is abrupt and is d r awn at the bo ttom o f a 
6 metre unit of t h ick-bedded, light grey t o redd i sh gre y, fine-c r ystalline 
dolostone in beds 1 t o 2 metres thi ck. 
1 to 2 em. thic k are c ommon throughout 
or mud c r acked. Fenestral t~xture is 
Thin plan~i;:egular buff layers 
and are occ~lly c r oss-lamina ted 
l ocally well developed. The dolo-
stone is occ asionally thin-bedded a nd fissile. 
Thick-bedded, mauve to reddish weathering, massive t o laminated, g r een-
ish grey to bu f f, very fine-gra i ned do lomitic lime mudstone is common t h r ough-
out the upper massive member in beds 40 to 50 em. thic k. Laminations are on 
the s ca le o f em . with uneven thickness and slight lo~-angle ~ros s- lamina tion. 
Between one half and thre e quarter s o f the s e bed s a r e mud c rac ked a nd brecc iated 
a t the top with mud c racks fil l ed with ov e rlying oolite; brecciation ~xtends 
a s mu ch as 40 em. down into the laminat~d bed s . Often a comple te g r a dat ion 
i s o bserved from laminated mudstone at the base o f a bed t o mud c r acked 
limestone at the top to s c attered pebbles of buff, laminate d or mass i v e 
1 ime mud s t o ne in o v e rlying oolite beds . 
By f a r the d ominant c omponent of this member i s t hi ck-be dd e d oo li t i c 
] ime gra ins tone in grey to d a rk grey a nd light grey t o huff b e d s . Li g h t e r 
oolite b e d s ar e 0 .5 t o 4 . 0 me t res th ick, of t e n herringbone c r oss-bedded , 
a nd contain very coarse (lo n g axes as mu c h a s a f ew cm.' s ), r ound e d to 
I~ '\, 
·~ 
LIME 
MUDSTONE 
OOLITIC 
GRAINSTONE 
LIMESTONE 
CONGLONERAT E 
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Fig. 5: Thick-bedded carbonate sand cycles of the upper 
massive member, March Point Fm., along the south 
coast of the Port-au-Port Peninsula east of 
March Point. 
Fig. 6: SH-V/LLH-C type stromatolites, March Point Fm. along 
the south coast of the Port-au-Port Peninsula. 
Scale in em.' s. 
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subangular, buff flat-pebbles of lime mudstone which float in the finer 
matrix. Thin scattered layers 1 to 5 em. thick of buff, massive t o f inely 
laminated, dolomitic lime mudstone occur in these beds; these layers 
are mud cracked and dissociate latera~ly into coarse buff coloured pebbles. 
The microscopic tex t ure of this lithology is th~t of a medium- to coarse-
grained (0.25 mm. to 1.0 mm.), moderately well sorted i n traoosparite with 
oolites and well rounded intraclasts of micrite , silty micrite, and 
oosparite. 
Darker oolite beds are generally 20 to 40 em. thick, with large 
ripples on bed tops, and underlie the above. Oolites are well sorted, 
medium- t o coarse-grained, and are mu ch more abundant in these beds; 
very coarse intraclasts -of grey lime mudstone are locally abundant but 
finer, well sorted, well r ounded intraclasts, so common in the lighter 
beds, are absent. Microscopic texture is that of an oosparite. 
Beds of mediuJ.D- t o very coarse-grained, poorly sorted intraf ormat ional 
co~lomerabe 20 to 40 em. thick in turn underlie dark grey ool ite beds. 
-~ 
Very coat-se, angular to subrounded pebbles of oolitic lime mudstone or 
oomicrite occur in a finer matrix ·of medium-grained, poor l y washed intra-
pelsparite or packstone with few ool ites. In places coarse pebbles have 
concentric algal or oncoli te laminations formi ng coatings 1 t o 10 mm. 
thick. Very coa~se edgewise conglomerates without algal coatings are 
also occasionally present. 
Stromatolites are common throughout this membe r and are of type 
SH-V/LLH-C (Logan~ a l., 1964), similar to t hos e in the lower s ha ly 
member, forming d iscrete heads 20 em. to 1.5 metres in diameter and 20 
to 60 em. high (Fig . 6). Small arboresce nt mas ses of the a l ga Epiphyt on 
are common in s tromatal it~ beds . 
._; 
" j 
1 
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Dark grey, fine-grained, thin-bedded, laminated, red and grey 
weathering shales are also present and are interbedded with stromatolites 
and laminated to massive dolomitic lime mudstone beds. The shales are 
fissile and recessively weathering, and are much thicker in the basal 
parts of the unit; beds are ~s much as 1.5 metres thick at the base but 
only 5 to 20 em. thick in the upper part and are often restric ted to 
shaly seams 1 or 2 em. thick along stylolitic contac ts. Shale beds are 
in places dolomiti c and mud cracked with rare dessicat i on polygons up to 
20 em. across. 
Parted limestones are but a minor _cortituent and are prese n t onl y 
in th~ basal part. 
Abundant glauconite in beds of dark grey lime grainstone may be seen 
about 18 metres from the base of the member. 
No fossils have been colle c ted from the upper massive member either 
by previous workers or by the p r esent author, The contact of the March 
Point Formation wi th the overlying Pe tit Jardin formation i !i ab rup t and 
conformable and is exposed about 1500 metres east of March Point. This 
boundary corresponds t o the one chosen by La chman (1938 ) between units 
22 and 23 uf Schuchert and Dunbar (1934; Appendix C). 
Petit Jardin Forma ti on (revised) 
The Petit Jardin formation, as here r evised, includes the Petit 
Jardin formation of Lochman (1938; Appe ndix C) exposed to t he west o f 
and terminated by a conspicuous t hrust fault just west of Big Cove Br ook . 
The s e c tion i s then offse t 20 km. t o the east t o Fe lix Cov e whe r e the 
upper part of the fo rmation i s w~ll exposed in the seacliffs be tween 
Felix Cove and Ma n O' War Cove , completely a ccess ible at low tide, and is 
• " .. ...... ~-fA .. ~ - - ·· 
''"' 
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continuous with the type section of the overlying St. George Formation. 
Continuity between these two widely separated points (Big Cove Brook and 
Felix Cove) can be established because the uppermost 60 metres of the 
section at Big Cove Brook are repeated in the section between Fel ix Cove 
and Man O' War Cove . Detailed measurement and description of these two 
portions of section reveal a similarity so striking that it cannot be 
dismissed as coincidental. and it is the author's contention that these 
are equivalent strata (see Appendix T). Trilobites collected by the 
author also support the idea that these two widely separated sections are 
indeed c ontinuous. Lachman's (1938) specimens from the base o f the Pet it 
Jardin indicate a Cedaria zone age, or lower Upper Cambrian (see correla-
,:; tion). Trilobites co llected by the author in the equivalent unit east 
of Felix Cove, but higher in the section , fa ll within the Aphel aspis to 
Dunderbergia zones, or approximately middle Upper Cambrian. Samples 
co llected from the uppe rmost part of the formation near Man O' War.Cove 
(Fig. 2) are younger still and indica e an age in the Conaspis zon e , or 
late Upper Cambrian (W.H. Fr~ , per. co=., 1976; Boyce , 1977) . 
The upper contact of the Pet ' Jardin Formation wi th the ov er lying 
basal thick-bedded do lostones of the St. George Format i on is expos ed on 
bo th sides o f Man O' War Cov e . Uppermos t strata of the Petit Jard i n rtre 
thus exposed both on the west sidP of Man 0 ' War Cove and in the headland 
on the eas t side (Fig. 2). 
The Petit Jardin Formation, as described here, corresponds to the 
Petit Jardin f ormati on of Lochman (19 38) plus units 4, 3 , a~d probab ly 
pa rt of 2 of the St. George series type sec t ion of Schuchert and Dunbar 
(1934; Appendix B). 
The Petit Jardin Formation is divid ed i nto three lithologica l l y 
rJ 
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distinct units, informally named the upper shaly member, the middle 
dolostone member, and the lower shaly member. 
Lower shaly member: The lower shaly member, 41 metres thick, cun-
formably and abruptly overlies the thick-bedded limestone of the upper-
most March Point Formation. The unit is poorly exposed but a complete 
section can be measured. 
The lower shaly member is a very recessive unit, 41 metres thick, 
consisting of thin- to medium-bedded silty limestone and shale (or parted 
limestone) similar to the base of the March Point Formation, but with an 
increased proportion of shale. Silty limestone beds grade locally and 
generally downsection into calcareous siltstone. An increase i n silt 
content in the field can be recognized by a fine gritty texture un fresh 
and~weathered sur faces and a tendency toward brownish weathering colours. 
Lime mudstone beds are l to 5 em . thick, greenish grey to brown weathering , 
massive to faintly laminated or cross-laminated, and fine-grained with 
rhomboid ripple marks connnon on bed tops. Foam prints, primary_ current 
lineations, and numerous bounce-and-skip casts are observed on bases of 
beds. Trilobite and brachiopod fragments are abundant in places and 
large ichnofossils up to 3 em. wide are seen on bed tops. In the upper 
parts of the member, cal careous s i ltstone or silty limes tone beds often 
contain abundant glauconite. Small channel-like s tructures 5 or 6 em . 
wide and 5 or 6 em . deep f illed with grey, silty lime mudstone are 
occasio~ally developed in underlying shale beds . 
Shale beds a re fine- grained, dark grey, thin-bedded, fissile, br own 
' to dark grey weathering and often s i lty. The section grades locally f r om 
dominantly s hale (up to 80%) t o dominantly cal careou s siltstone or silty 
lime muds tone ( 60% to 80%) . Shales are of ten mud c racked. 
'•· 
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In the upper part of the unit, a few thin beds of grey, oolitic lime 
grainstone appear. 
Large cryptalgal structures lacking internal lamination are here 
referred to as thrombolites, following the suggestions of Aitken (l9o7 ) . 
Columnar thrombolites as much as 1.2 metres high and 1 to 1.5 metres in 
diameter, draped by parted limestones, occur at the t ·op of the lower 
shaly member (Fig. 7). 
Beds 10 to 20 em. thick of very coarse edgewise conglomer ate c omposed 
of discoid pebbles of brown weathering s ilty lime mudstone are observed 
in many places (Fig. 8). 
The contact between the lower shaly member and the overlying middl e 
dolostone member is abrupt; the lower shaly member c orresponds t o units 
23 to 27 of the Mar ch Poin t section of Schuchert and Dunbar ( 1934 ; 
Appendix C). Trilobites fOllected 6.0 metres from the base o f the ·uni t 
indicate an Upper Cambrian (Cedaria zone) age (Lechman, 1938, p . 463). 
Middle dolostone member: The middle dolostone member i s a resi s t ant 
unit exposed both west of Big Cove Brook at the t op o f the March Point 
sec tion o f Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) and a l ong the coast e ast o f Felix 
Cove (Fig. 2). The unit is 64 metres t hick at Big Cove Brook and 66 metres 
thic k at Felix Cove , and corresponds t o th P upper 66 met res of the Pe t i t 
Jardin formation of Lachman (1938) and to uni t s 2R t o 30 of Schucher t 
and Dunbar (1934; Appendix C). 
The middle dolostone member, as ~,ts name suggests, cons ijtS of 
/ 
thic k- bedded, ligh t grey and reddis~ gr ey, f ine- crys t al line , grey and 
buff wea'thering dol ostonl?. l n th e upp ermost 1.2 me tres of t he un it , 
thi ck r esistant dolostone beds a r e inte rbedded with dark gr ey , fine-
gr a ined, fi ss ile , recce ss ive shales in beds 0. 2 t o 1. 0 metr es th i ck . 
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Fig. 7: Large thrombolite draped by parted limestones, 
lower shaly member, Petit Jardin Fm., east of 
March Point, · Port-au-Port Peninsula. 
Fig. 8: Coarse edgewise conglomerate with discoid pebbles of 
silty lime mudstone, lower shaly member, Petit 
Jardin Fm., east of March Point. Felt pen is 14 
em. long. 
f 
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Microscopic textures and fabrics of dolostones within the middle 
dolostone member are variable; dolomite crystal size ranges from 0 .015 
mm. (microcrystalline) to 0.8 mm. (coarse-c rystalline). Genera ll,y, 
dolostones are inequigranular and hypidiotopic to xenotopic. 
Origin~l sedimentary textures are easily seen in all dolos tone beds 
throughout this unit. Do l omitized equivalent~ of every limestone type 
present in the upper massive member of the March Point Formation are a lso 
present in this unit inc luding light and dark grey oolite beds ( compr i sing 
75% to 80% of the un i t), very r oarse f l at-pebble and edgewise conglomer a t e 
beds, mass i ve to planar laminated beds , t hrombolite or stromatol i t e beds, 
and a few glauconite-rich beds. 
Light grey oo lite beds are o f ten herringbone cross-bedded , usuall y 
l or 2 metres thic k, and have thin scattered Layers 3 t o 5 em. thi ck 
of mud c racked , laminated t o massive dolostone that break up la terally 
into very coarse pebbles in a much finer, ooliti c ma trix (Fig. 9). 
TntrRformational conglomerat e s, as in the Mar ch Point limes tones, common-
ly have ~lgal or oncolite coatings (Fi g. 10) but beds of edgewise con-
glomera t es nowhere have coat i ngs on pebbl e s . 
Pl ;mar l ami na ted beds 30 t o 50 em. thi ck with lamina t ions a fe 'lol mm. ' s 
t o a fe'lol em. 's thi r. k are common throughout; t hicke r lamina ti on s a r e of 
uneven thi cknes s with sl i ght cr oss- l amina tion while t h i nne r l ami na ti on s 
- a r e mor e pl ana r. Ra r e ~ limbing rippl es we re observed in l amina ted 
• 
dol os t one both a t Felix Cove and Rig Cov e Broo k. No parti cu l ate tex tu re 
could be d isc erned but it i s poss i bl e t hat the s e may r epre s en t An 
or iginal v e r y fine lime gra i n s ton e t exture a nd a r e genetica lly unr el a t ed 
t o t he pla na r lamina t e d beds . 
Near tl1e base of the un i t in both a r eRs (Felix Cnve a nd Big Cove 
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Fig. 9: Herringbone cross-bedding in thick-bedded, pebbly 
oolite, middle dolostone member, Petit Jardin Fm., 
east of Felix Cove. Dark lithology is intraoosparite; 
light lithology is clasts of lime mudstone. Note 
mud cracked layer below pen - mud cracks are filled 
with oolite. Felt pen is 14 em. long. 
Fig. 10: Pebbles of intrapelsparite with oncolite coatings, 
middle dolostone member, Petit Jardin Fm., on east 
side of Abraham's Cove. Scale in cm.'s. 
... 
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Brook) large, rough_}y hemispherica l, thrombo l i tes about I .0 metre in 
d iamete r surrounded by thi ck- bedded, finely plana r laminated doloston e 
are observed . At the top of this bed, large d e ssication polygons are 
developed i n the laminated do l ostone. These serve as a usefu1 a nd tmpor-
tant marker h orizon between tile t wo areas . 
Also in b oth areas, at ca. 48 metres from the base of the un i t, beds 
of arborescent o r branching digitate stromatolites 1 to 3 em. in diameter 
and 2 t o 5 e m. high are present (Fig. l l) . Thin beds of glau con iti c , 
we l1 rounded, we ll sur ted, fine- to coarse-grained, ca l ci t e-cemented 
quartzose sands tone were a l so found ov e r l y ing this bed in both areas. A 
few th i n g l auconi te- ri c h oolite bed s are present in t he 10 metres direct l y 
under l y ing the bed of arborescent stromato l ites, and in the overlying 6 
metres. These a l so serve as a usefu l marker h orizon . 
The most common stromatolires in this unit a re discrete h eads of; 
t ype SH-V /LLH-C as much as 1. 0 metr e in diameter and 40 em. high s1mi?ar 
to those in the Mar c h P oint Formation (Fig. 6). 
At the section east of Felix Cove, scattered dolos t one b e d s are 
ca l careous and grade into beds o f d olomi tic limes t one. These beds are 
irregu larly dis tributed in the upper par t of the unit , be t ween 25 and 
55 metres f r o m the'base of the unit . 
The middle d o lostone member differ s from t h e upper massive l imestones 
of the March Point Formation in having beds with r e lief of as much as 50 em . 
These irregular surfac es are found at 16 and 1 8 metres from t h e bas e in 
the sect i on wes t of Big Cove Brook and at 24 and 26 metres fr om the b ase 
in t h e sec tion east of Felix Cove (Fi g . 12) . Usually the relief i s devel -
oped io buff weathering , lamina t ed t:o massive dolos tone be d s over l ain b y 
dark grey oo l ite beds . Assj;lc iated with thes e s urfaces are zon es of 
--------· ... . , _ 
1 
~ 
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Fig. 11: Heads composed of small, radiating, arborescent 
stromatolites, upper shaly member, P.etit Jardin 
Fm., west of Man O' War Cove. These are capped 
by a thin bed of quartzose sandstone. Penknife 
is 9 em. long. 
Fig. 12: Exposure surface, middle dolostone member, Petit 
Jardin Fm., west of Big Cove Brook. Note relief 
of darker oolite on lighter microcrystalline 
dolostone. Range pole is 2 metres long. 
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abundant brecc iation and thin-bedded, · irregular, reddish do l omite seams 
up to 10 em. thick that pinch and swell and fill depression s on underl yin g 
beds; brecc ta consists o f poorly s or ted, very coarse, angular fragments 
of 1 ight grey massive or laminated d o los tone in dark grey, fine- crystalline 
dolomite. Both breccia and reddis h dolomite fill fractures and occur i n 
pockets and beds underlying the relief surfaces. 
Breccia fragments are 
coated with light grey or reddish dolomite in irregular beds as much as 
30 em. thick. These textures . resemble both modern and a n c ient cal cre te 
des c ribed by James (1972), Walls et ~- (197')), and Harr i s on (1977). 
At the se c t ion at Big Cove Brook, the middle· dolostone member is 
terminated by a low-angle thrust fault at the top. From this spo t t o a 
high-angle fault east o f Big Cove Brook that brings up thick- bedded blu ish 
grey limestones of the middle St. George Formation, the section is highly 
contorted, faulted, and unmeasurab l e . East of F e lix Cove, the middle 
dolosjone member is conformably and abruptly overlain by the thin-bedded 
limestone a nd shale of the upper shaly memb er. 
Trilobites were c ollected by the author east of F e lix Cuve )l metres 
from the base of the unit in a thin calc ar eous trilob i te hash l~yer fil l-
ing depressions be tween th e distinct ive arb orescent stromatolite beds 
mentione d above. Good specimens of Dytremacep ha lus sp. we~:e obtained ; 
these indicate an Upper Cambrian a ge, r anging fl·om t he Aphe laspis zone 
to the Dunde rbergi a zone (W.H. Frit z , pers. c omm., 1976; Boyce , 197 7; 
see correlation). 
Upper shaly memb e r: The up per shaly member , 50 metres thick, is 
exposed in it s entirety along the south coast of the Port-a u-Porl Penin-
sula west of Man O' War Cove. S i n ce the strike is almo st para l le l to the 
c oastline and dip is to the north, the uppermost 24 metr es a r e r epeated 
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in the headland east of Man 0' War Cove and thick-bedded dolostones o f 
the overlying St. George Formation are exposed in th e cen t e r o f the cove 
(Fig. 2). 
The upper shaly member consists of thin- to thi c k-bedded limestone 
and thin-bedded shale, with minor thick-bedded dolostone at the top. 
The principal c omponent uf this unit (60% to 70%) is parted limestone, 
~onsisting of thin to lenticular beds 1 to 10 em. thick of fine-grained, 
grey laminated to massive, bluish grey lime mudstone and dark grey, fine-
grained, fissile, recessive shale. In the basal half o f the unit, all 
gradations from dominantly limestone t o dominantly shale (Fig. 13) are 
developed . Limestone beds are often silty and grade into brownish 
weathering, calcareous siltstone, the latter with a fine gritty texture 
on fresh and weathered surfaces and good bounce~and-skip casts on bases 
of some beds. In the upper half of the unit, shale content is mi no r and 
restri c ted to thin part i ngs less than 1 em. thi ck betwee n limestone beds; 
partings become rlolomit i c~;wci brownish t o huff weather i n g . I c h no fos sil s 
are loca lly abundant on limestone bed surfaces. Ri pple c r oss-la minat i on 
(Fig. 1L1 ) and rhomboid ripple marks are common throughout, in a nd on lime -
st one beds, as are mud cracks on shaly beds . Intervals of parted l imestone 
are 1.0 t o 2.5 metr e s thick and ~re r epeated l y i nterrupted by more resis-
t a nt grey we athering l i mest on e bed~ 10 t o 50 em. thi c k of o o li te g r ain -
s tone , flat - pebble and edge wise conglomerate, pl anar lami nated lime 
mud s tone , stromatolites or thrombolites , and minor shale at the top (Fig . 15) . 
Oo l ite b e d s are dark g r ey , medium- to coarse-grained , thi c k-bedded , 
often ripple d and o f oosparit e t exture. At the t op o f the unit, c r es t s 
of r i pples o n t o p of oolite beds are l o c ally si l i c ified to brown weathering 
cher t (Fi g . 1 6 ). Intraformational conglomera t~ beds a r e very coarse , 
\ 
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Fig. 13: Thin, lenticular, silty, lime mudstone nodules 
(light) in shale (dark) with thicker beds of flat 
pebble conglomerate at base and top . Upper shaly 
member, Petit Jardin Fm., west of Man O' War Cove. 
Lens cap is 5 em. in diameter. 
Fig. 14: Fine ripple cross-lamination in parted limestone, 
upper shaly member, Petit Jardin Fm., west of Man 
O' War Cove. Note vertical burrow (arrow) in upper 
part. Lens cap is 5 em. in diameter. 
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Fig. 15: Sequence of parted limestones interbedded with 
thicker, more resistant beds of edgewise conglomerate, 
stromatolites, and oolite, upper shaly member, 
Petit Jardin Fm., west of Man O' War Cove. 
Range pole is 2 metres long. 
Fig. 16: Large sinuous, symmetric ripples on a thin oolite 
bed, upper shaly member, Petit Jardin Fm., Man O' 
War Cove. Hammer for scale. 
•. 
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oolitic , thick-bedded , dark grey, poorly sorted and o c c as i ona lly f i ll 
~nnels in parted limest ones (Fig. 17). 
Edgewise c onglomerate s are moderately well s o rted, c oar se ca l c irudites 
with t abular pebbles at all orientations fr om parallel t o perpend icu l ar 
t o bedding . These beds arc berm-shaped, pinch out l aterally, a nd a t ta i n 
the ir gr ea t est thickness . where pebbles are perpendi cular t o bedding ( F i g . 18). 
Large thrombol i te mounds as mu ch as 1 .5 me tres high d r aped by part e d 
limestones are o c casiona lly s e en. The s e s truc tures are o ften underlain 
by very c oarse edgewi s e conglomerate at the base; At t o p o f t he unit, 
sma lle t; hemispherical mo unds with no internal laminatio n but wi th a d e -
finit e digitate pattern are a l so r e f e rr e d t o a s thrombolite s b y thi s w-riter . 
. 1 
The l a tter are c a . 50 em. in diameter, f o rm dis c r e t e heads , and a r e s ur-
rounde d by ligh t grey to buff we athering, partially s ilicified, l ime 
grains t o n es "la dders" (deep n a rrow cha nnels of b e dd e d calcarenite 1 . 
t o 20 em. thick o~ll 
diamet e r are prese nt. 
A few t h i n, dark gr e y, res istant b e ds 10 
SH-V / LLH- C typ e s tromatolite s about 15 em. i n 
La r ger s t roma t olite s ~- 1 metr e in diameter and 1 metr e h i gh o f SH-V 
t y pe a r e present a t t he to~ o f the unit; the l a tter have deep , n arrow, 
bedded c alcar e n i t e ch a nne ls be t ween he ads, as abo ve. Two unique t.ypes 
of stro ma tolites ar e d eve l ope d in the h ead l and e a st of Man O' Wa r Cov e. 
One i s a very l a r ge l ow . relief s tromatoli te .16 me tre s in d iame ter a nd 
1 metre high dev e l ope d in bluish grey wea the ring l i mes t on e . The 
s t r omatolite h as good c onvex-upward l a mi na tion and is of t yp e SH-V . 
Others slight ly high e r in the section are of LLH-S t yp e b ut f-orm 2.0 em. 
th ick, mus hroom- lik e , grey we a thering l i mestone caps on b uff weather i ng , 
do l omi tized thrombolites abou t 2 . 0 me t res ln d iame t e r. 
Be d s of planar l a mina ted , buff weat her ing d o l omite o r do l omiti c 
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Fig. 17: Poorly sorted intraformational conglomerate channel 
in parted limestones, upper shaly member, Petit Jardin 
Fm., west of Man O' War Cove. Penknife is 9 em. long. 
Fig. 18: Bifurcating, edgewise pebbles of lime mudstone in a 
lime grainstone matrix, upper shaly member, Petit 
Jardin Fm., west of Man O' War Cove. Lens cap is 
5 em. in diameter. 
... 
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li~estone are scattered through the unit in beds 5 to 20 em. thick 
usually interbedded with shale in beds ca. 10 em . thick. Laminations are 
of em. size, uneveR, with low-angle cross-lamination. In the upper 
5.0 metres of the upper member, however, these beds are 10 em. to 1.0 
metre thick and are interbedded with recessive shale beds 10 to 40 em . 
thi c:k. 
The upper contact of the upper shaly member with the overlying thick-.: 
bedded grey and burf dolostones of t he basal St. George Formation is 
abrupt and conformable. 
The upper shaly member corresponds to unit 3 and possibly part of 
unit 2 of the St. George series type section of Schuchert and Dunbar 
(1934; Appendix B). 
Trilobites collected by the author from a thin skeletal lime grain-
stone bed . overlying dark grey oolite limestone 11 metres above the base 
of the upper shaly member were identified as Camaraspis sp., indicating 
an age in the Upper Cambrian Elvinia zone (Boyce, 197 7; see corre lation). 
R.K. Ste~ens, in the company of the author, collected specimens of 
Taenicephalus sp. from the top of the upper shaly member (in beds higher 
than the _C_ama _ r-+....._1_· s_ locality) in stromatolite mounds in the headland east 
of Man O' War Thes e indicate an Upper Cambrian Conaspis zone age, 
slightly younger than the previous spec imens (Boyce, 1977). 
St. George Formation (revised) 
The name St. George Formation llere is restrh: ted to ·s73 metres of 
thick-bedded dolos~one and thin- to thick~bedded limes t one exposed along 
the south coast and east coast of the Port-~u-Port Peninsula from the 
lower contact w.:ith the Pefit Jardin Forma.tion·, exposed at Man O' War Cove , 
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to the upper contact with the Table Head Formation, exposed ca. 200 
metre s northwest of the north bar of The Gravels . The se c t ion i s complete-
ly a ccessible at low tid e, except for the interval covered b y The Gr avels, 
whi ch is exposed on Table Mountain t o the northeast ( Figs. 2, 3) . 
The St. Geo rge Formation, as here revised, co rre sponds to u n i t s 4 
t o 27 o f t he St. George sey es type se-tion o f Schuc her t and Du nba r 
/ 
(1934, p.4 6-51; A~pendix B). 
The sec tio n i s displaced by two northwes t-southeas t trend i ng h igh- • 
angle no rmal faults at the southeast corner o f the Pen i ns 4 la ( Fi gs . 2 , 3) . 
Displacement along these faults is imposs i bl e t o measure but lit ho l ogy 
does n o t c hange app r eciably fr om one ~ide t o the other. Sin ce drag on 
bo th faults i ndicates that the nor thea s t side has moved downward with 
respect to the southwes t side, then some beds are mi s sing from the sect i on 
a nd the me asured thic kne ss is a minimum v a lue . 
The St . George Fo rma t ion may b e d ivided into thre e litho l ogical l y 
d i stinc t units designate d the uppe r cyclic memb e r, the middle l i mes t one 
member, a nd the lowe r cy cl i c member. 
This a utho r h as c hosen t o g ive the St. Ge o rge the s ta t u s of a 
fo rma t ion subdivided into members rather t han a group d i v ided i nto 
f o rma tions be cause the members a s yet have no pro ven mappab il i t y . Even 
though the y a r e ma ppable i n th e best expos ed s ec t ions alon g coastline, 
pr ob lems a r ise in the i nter ior of we st Newfoundland ma inly becaus e .of 
poor o utc rop. The upper cyclic membe r a nd the l o wer cycl i c membe r are 
litho l ogically identica l a nd with limite d outc r o p wou l d be difficu l t to 
differen~ia te . A sin g l e , iso l a ted ou t cr o p of limeston e , f o r example , 
could conceivably be l ong to any of the three me mb e rs ; fau lting woul d 
f urthe r comp lica t e the s ituation. The St . George as a whole cou ld , 
···~ 
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however, be easily mappable o n the s cale of a formation because the 
sedimentology differs radically from that of the Marc h P oint a nd Petit 
Jardin Formatio ns. As was seen in the c ase o f the midd l e do l ostone membe r 
o f t he Petit Jardin, sedimentologi cal textures are easi l y d ist i ngu i s h ab l e 
even when dolomitized. The above reas oning applies equally well t o t he 
o ther s tudy areas. 
Lowe r c y c ll c membe r_: The l owe r c y c l ic memb e r (see : Cha p t e r IX -
Interpr e tation fo r disc uss ion o f cy c li ci t y ), 308 metres t h ick, is expo sed 
along t he s o utheast coast from Man O' War Cov e to a spo t ca . 10 met r e s 
s outheast o f the so~th ba r of The Grav e l s . It i s d i s p laced by the t wo 
n orma l f a ults previously me n t i oned. 
The l owe r c y c lic member c ons ists of thic k-bedded bio turba t e d o r 
laminated d o l o ston e a nd thin- t o t hi ck-bedde d, biotur b a t e d l i meston e , 
repeat e dly i n t e rbe dd ed. 
Do l o s tone be d s a;:e o f a l imi ted . numbe r o f t ypes . The mos t c ommon 
and by fa r most a bundant are mi c r oc r y stalline, buff to l i ght g r ey, \ 
I 
block y wea theri n g , planar laminated and mo ttled beds 20 em. t o 1 .0 me tre s 
th i c k, occa s i ona lly with bro'(O ish weathe ring che rt as irregular nod u les . 1 
Bo th l a mi na t ion and mottling a r e outlined b y colour variations, f r om 
light reddish gre y to pin k ish g r ey t o buff . Mic r oscop ic e xam i n a t ion of 
these dolos t o nes revea l s an e qu i granu lar, i diotop i c fab r i c with d o l omite 
c rysta l size r a ng ing f r om 0 .010 to 0.040 mm. Crys t al s ize v a r ies s light-
l y between indi v i dual l amina tio n s or b e twee n mottled a r e as o f d i f feren t 
c olour. 
Mo ttled beds of ten grad e u p i n to lami nated b e d s of t wo type s: f iner , 
more pla na r , ev e n l ami na t ions o n t h e order o f mm.'s ( F i g . 19) a nd t hic ker , 
more uneve n lami na t i on s on t h e s c a l e of em. 's in pla c es with l ow- a n g l e 
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Fig. 19: Microcrystalline, buff, blocky weathering, thinly 
laminated dolostone, lower cyclic member, St. George 
Fm., southwest of The Gravels. Note deep dessication 
cracks (arrows). Hammer at lower left is ca. 25 
em. long. 
Fig. 20: Microcrystalline, buff, blocky weathering, thickly 
laminated dolostone, lower cyclic member, St. George 
Fm., southwest of The Gravels. Hammer at lower left 
is ca. 25 em. long. 
' 
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cross-laminat i on (Fig. 20). 
Beds of massive, fi ne- to coarse-crystalline , light grey ~eathering, 
In outc r o p 
mottled dolostone are c ommon in the basal parts of the unit. 
coarse crystals a re easily disc ernible to the naked eye on wea t her ed 
surfaces. These beds o ften grade, usually down se C' ti on, through zones of 
sucr osic dolomite-mottled limestone t o mass ive Limestone (Fig. 21). 
Viewed in thin section, the dolostone is equigranular and xeno t opic, I 
Small relic t limesto ne 
with mosaics of 0.15 t o 0.625 nun. crystals. 
patc he s are present a s microspar. Th ick beds of t h is lithology, with 
abundant brown weathering chert as nodu l es, mo ttling , and thin beds oc c ur 
between 80 and 100 metres from the 5ase o f the lower cyc lic member 
(units 1, 4, Appendix H). 
member, in beds 20 t o 60 em. thick wi th irregula r lowe r surfaces tha t cut 
Rare do l omite conglomerate beds are pr e sent i n the upper par t o f the 
d o wn into underlying beds (Fig. 22 ) . The c onglomerate is poorly s orted, 
with a varie ty of fr a gment s , including c oarse, rounded c lasts o f c h e rt 
and f i ne-cr y stalline doloston e . Medium- to c oarse-grained oolites, on co-
lites , and intrac lasts are well p r eserved in nodules of white c h e rt. 
bedded, mic ro- to medium- c r ysta lline d o lostone (uni t 1). Pl a nar lamina t~d 
The basal 34.4 metres of t he l owe r cy c lic member c ons i st s o f thick-
beds, mo ttl ed beds, s tromato lite b eds, and ooliti c f l a t -pebble cong lomer a te 
bed s are repe atedly i nte r bedded in beds 0 . 2 t o 2 . 0 metres thick . Str oma-
• ~ 
t a lites are eithe r o f low r e lief LLH-C type 1 . 0 t o 1 . 5 me t res i n di ame t er 
or f orm sma l l head s c omposed of smaller dig itate stroma t oli t es 1 to 3 em. 
in di ame t er a nd 5 em. high . A f ew b e ds o f do l oston e with a n oo l i t i c 
I 
. I 
·, 
g r ain s t one t ex t u re ( s imilar t o b eds i n the und e rly ing Pe t i t J ard i n 
Formati on) a r e pre s en t . 
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Fig. 21: Gradational contact between thick-bedded, mottled 
dolostone (light) and underlying dolomite mottled 
limestone (dark), lower cyclic member, St. George 
Fm., southwest of The Gravels. Mottled dolostone in 
turn grades up into laminated dolostone at top. 
Hammer is ca. 25 em. long. 
Fig. 22: Poorly sorted dolostone conglomerate channel 
(outlined), lower cyclic member, St. George Fm., 
southwest of The Gravels. Range pole is graduated 
in 20 em. increments. 
' 
l } 
. 
• 
. '\ 
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Limestone beds are grey, very f ine- to coarse-grained, bluish grey 
weathering, very fossiliferous, and of two main types. 
Lime mudstone to lime wackestone (Dunham, 1961) or biomic r i t e 
(Folk, 1961) beds are thin- to medium-bedded, with abundant ichnofossi ls, 
and often have paper-thin brownish buff partings of argillaceous dolomite. 
Ichnofossils form horizontal, anastomos i ng tubules a few mm. 's in diameter 
on bedding surfaces or vertical burrows and consist of light grey weather-
ing, fine- to medium-crystalline dolomite (Fig. 23) or brownish buff 
weathering, ver¥ fine-crystalline argillaceous dolomite. Fenestral or 
birdseye porosity is occasional l y well developed in mudstone beds. Fossils 
, 
are locally v~ry abrmdant and include gastropods, cephalopods, brachiopods, 
trilobites, and the sponge Archaeoscyphia. Microscop ic exami~ation o'f 
samples of this lithology reveals that peloids and fine, well rounded 
int-raclastS are also often present .(grain diameter: 0.05 to 0.5 mm.) in 
va~ying proportions ; a rgi llaceous dolomite i n burrows has an equ igranular, 
idiotopic texture with cr ystal size of 0.050 t o 0.130 mm . and with 
scattered microcrystalline, opaque, argillaceous material. In places 
mud ' cracks a re developed on these beds. 
Less abundant but also conmon throughout the l ower cyclic membe r 
are t h in- to medium-bedded, slight more resistant beds of lime grainstone 
including intrasparites and biointrasparites, often rippled and usually 
wit:hout ichnofossils. Mic roscopic e xamination of samples of this lith-
ology r eveal that pe loids (grain diameter: 0.1 to 0.5 mm.) are an abun-
dant component and that ·larger subangular to subrounded intraclasts 
(grain size: 0.5 to 4.0 mm.) are c omposed of micrite or aggregates of 
pelmicrite. Intraclasts are often very coarse , on the order of a few em. ' s . 
\ 
\ 
1 
l 
t 
t 
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Fig. 23: Poorly preserved ichnofossils and gastropods on 
limestone bed surface outlined by light grey, 
resistant weathering dolomite, lower cyclic member, 
St. George Fm., southwest of The Gravels. 
Penknife is 9 em. long. 
Fig. 24: Large stromatolites of type LLH-S surrounded and 
capped by burrowed, fossiliferous limestones, 
lower cyclic member, St. George Fm., southwest of 
The Gravels. Range pole is 2 metres long. 
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Limestone stromatolites are all of low relief LLH-C or LLH-S type 
and range from 10 em. to 2 metres in diameter but are all less than 1.0 
metre high (Fig. 24). Mounds 1.0 metre in diameter composed entirely of 
the alga Epiphyton "Were observed in limestone ca. 200 metres from the 
base of the unit. 
Large mound-like structures 4 to 6 metres in diameter surrounded by 
thick-bedded calcarenite and resembling the sponge mounds reported by 
Stevens and James (1976; pers. comm.) are present at Green Head, 
stratigraphically ca. 100 metres from the base of the lower cyclic 
member (Fig. 25). These mounds are extremely fossiliferous and extensive-
ly mottled with light grey weathering medium-crystalline dolomite and 
brown weathering chert. Dolomite mottling outlines a cellular patter n 
{. ~ on bed tops and a radiating digitate pattern in cross-sect i on . Smal ler 
mounds 15 to 20 em. in diameter a lso surrounded by thick-bedded calcar-"j 
eni te occur ca. 143 metres from the base o f the unit. 
Exposure s o f t he lower cyclic member are also found along the south 
( coast from the west 5ide of Abrahams Cove to the east side of Fiods Cove 
(Fig. 2). This unit corresponds to units 4 t o 7 o f t he St. George 
series type sec tion of Schu chert and Dunbar (1934; Appendix B). 
Fo ssils are abundant in the unit from Green Head t o The Gr avels. 
Cephalopods from Green Head identified by R.H. Flower a re characteristi c 
of the earliest Canadian-Gasc gnadian stage (Whittington and Kindle, 
1969, p .658), or earliest Lower Ordovician. The author has observed 
s~all, poorly preserved, gastropods in beds 9.0 metres stratigraphically 
.below those at Green Head. 
Mi ddle limestone member: The middle limestone member, a thick 
(ca. 200 metres) unit of burrowed, fossiliferous limestone , is covered, 
. ..._....:.....-.,.. .. _ 
l 
\ 
I 
\ 
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Fig. 25: Sponge mounds at Green Head, Port-au-Port Peninsula, 
lower cyclic member, St. George Fro. Note "cellular" 
pattern outlined by selective dolomitization. 
--- ·--------- . 
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except for the basal 26 metres, by The Gravels at the St. George Formation 
type section. 
lithology, therefore, two sections (A and B in Fig. 26) were measured on 
To obtain a measure of the thickness of the unit and description of 
Table Mountain and combined with the type section. 
first stream north of the ga te on the radar station road (section A in 
The upper part of the unit is well exposed in the section along the 
Fig. 26) and the lower part is well exposed in the section at Smelt Canyon • 
(B in Fig. 26) . 
member (Fig. 27) occur in unbroken succession from the west end to the 
At Smelt Canyon (Bin Fig. 26), 114 metres of the middle limestone 
east end of the canyon where exposure is terminated on the north side of 
the south branch of Smelt Canyon Brook. Since beds dip to the west, the 
top of the section occurs at the west end of the canyon. The contact with 
the underlying lower cyclic member (placed at the first appearance of 
limestone extensively mottled with brownish weathering chert and light 
The uppermost 27 metres of the section eonsist of grey, bioturbated 
limestone of two types: hackly weathering, fine-grained, th i n-bedded 
The section consists of thin- to thick-bedded, grey, fossiliferous 
dolostone beds) is not exposed. 
limestone in beds 5 to 10 em. t~ick with thin (1 t o 2 mm.), buff, argil-
laceous dolomite partings are interbedded with massive, resistant, 
lensoid beds of biosparite, intrabiosparite, or intrapelsparite .up t o 
20 em. thick. In the upper 34 metres, buff parti ngs are replaced by thin 
wisps of grey weathering dolomite. Asymmetrical ripples are present i n 
the basal part, as are minor beds of planar laminated lime mudstone. 
I 
- I 
grey weathering, sucrosic dolomite grading .locally into mass i ve grey 
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Fig. 27: Burrowed, fossiliferous limestones of the middle 
limestone member, St. George Fm., at Smelt Canyon 
northeast of Port-au-Port. Approximately 80 metres 
of limestone are exposed in the far canyon wall. 
~­
Fig. 28: Hummocky sponge mound, middle limestone member, 
St. George Fm. at the west end of Smelt Canyon, 
extensively mottled with fine- to medium-crystalline, 
vuggy dolostone and chert. 
, 
t 
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dolo~one. Beds are very fossiliferous and have a distinct mound ~hape 
(Fig. 28) similar to the sponge mounds at Green Head on the Port-au-Port 
Peninsula. Scattered outcrops of light &.rey limestone are found above 
this unit at the western end of Smelt Canyon. 
The section is then offset 3 km. to the southwest; the 1 extensively 
• 
dolomite mottled limestone at the top of the Smelt Canyon section is very 
distinctive and can be traced along the top of Table Mountain from section 
B to section A (Fig. 26). Continuing upward, the section along the 
stream north of the gate on the radar station road (A in Fig. 26) includes 
the upper part of the middle limestone member, the succeeding upper cyclic 
member of the St. George Formation, and the base of the Table Head 
Formation, This section can, _therefore, be tied in very well with the 
type section to the southwest at The Gravels. Since this section (A in 
Fig . 26) includes numerous covered intervals in the upper part, it was 
measured with tape and compass, and corrections made for topographic 
changes . . 
The upper 57 metres of the middle limestone member consist of thick-
bedded, light grey, bioturbated limestone. This limestone differs from 
the lower part (at Smelt Canyon) in having a lighter colour, abundant 
fenestral texture (filled with sparry calcite), and few fossils. This 
part of the middle limestone member was formerly referred to as the 
White Hills unit by Besaw (1974); . the underlying dolomite mottled lime-
stone was referred t~ as the Pine Tree unit. 
The total thickness of the middle limestone member measured on Table 
Mountain, combining sections A and B, is 171 metres. Calculated thickness 
covered at The Gravels is lBO metres. 
The total thickness of the middle limestone member is therefore 
, I 
' .. 
~-' .. \ 
~ 
f 
\ 
' 
. i 
~' . . . ' . 
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approximately 206 metres, including the lowermost 26 metres (Unit 15, 
Appendix H) expqsed south~est of the south Gravels bar. 
The unit; does not cOTrespond to any part of the St. George series 
of Schuchert and Dunbar (1934, p.47) and they apr:ar to have ignored the 
interval covered by The Gravels in computing the total thickness. 
Exposures of the middle limestone member are also present along the 
south coast of the Port-au-Port Peninsula in the area of Pigeon Head 
(Fig. 2) but were not measured there because of extensive faulting . 
Upper cyclic member: The upper cyclic member, 59 metres thick, is 
,· 
exposed along the coast northwest of The Gravels, from the west end of 
• 
the north bar to the contact with the overlying Table Head Formation 
exposed ca. 200 metres northwest of The Gravels. 
The upper cyclic member consists of interbedded dolostone and lime-
,, 
stone with textures identical to that of the lower cyclic member. Dolo-
stones are thick-bedded, fine-crystalline, buff weathering, and mottled 
(Fig. 29) or Iamtnated. Limestones are thin- to medium-bedded, grey, . 
fine- to medium-grained, fossiliferous, and bioturbated or stromatolitic 
with occasional thin, lensoid layers of lime grainstones. 
Gastropod samples ~ollected .ca. 50 metres below the top of the unit 
in the interior of the Port-au-Port Peninsula (5 km. due north of Big 
Cove Brook; see Fig. 2) were identified as Ceratopea unguis and Teiichispira 
sylpha?, indicating a late Lqwer Ordovician age (E. Yochelson, pers. 
comm., 1977) 
The upper cyclic member correspon<!s to units 8 to 27 of the St. 
George type section of Schuchert and Dunbar (1934) and to the Port-au-Port 
unit of Besaw (1974). The lower contact of the upper cyclic member with 
the underlying middle limestone member is pla~ed at the base o f t h e last 
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Fig. 29: Microcrystalline, buff, thick-bedded, bioturbated 
dolostone, upper cyclic member, St. George Fm., 
northwest of The Gravels. Note faint preservation 
of lamination. Range pole at left is graduated in 
20 em. increments. 
Fig. 30: St. George - Table Head disconformity at Aguathuna 
quarry, Port-au-Port Peninsula. Dark Table Head 
limestones overlie lighter dolostones of the 
St. George Fm. along a surface with obvious relief 
(outlined) of ca. 4 metres. Quarry face is about 
15 metres high. 
I , 
' 
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dolostone bed before the change to the thick limestones of the middle 
limestone member. The upper contact is placed at the disconformity 
separating the St. George Formation from the overlying Midd\f Ordovician 
Table Head Formation. 
The contact of the St. George Formation with the overlying Table 
(! 
Head Formation is exposed along the coast both northeast and northwest of 
·-::J 
The Gravels and is very well exposed in -the cliff face at the Aguathuna 
quarry. 
At all three locations, the contact is placed where thick-bedded, 
dark grey, hackly weathering l~estone overlies buff weathering, thick-
bedded dolostone. On both sides of The Gravels, relief of a minor amount, 
not exceeding 60 em., is·present along th is surface and the basal 2 metres 
of the Table Head consist of light grey lime mudstone with wel l developed 
fenestra l texture filled by c lear calcite spar. 
Cumming (1967) stated tha t , at the Agua thuna quarry, reliei of 10 
metres was present between the St. George and overlying Table Head. Due 
to a cessation of quarrying activity in 1969 and subsequent partial col-
lapse of the quarry face, present observable relief is only 4 metres. 
Here the contact is very sharp. The Table Head here consists of dark 
grey, mottled, nodular, or laminated lime mudstone/wackestone wi th partings 
o f recessive, brownish buff, argillaceous limestone; minor beds of light 
grey fenestral lime ~dstone are interbedded in the basal"part. These 
limestones fill an obvious depression in the underlying St . George, which 
consists of thick-bedded, buf f weathering mottled and planar laminated 
dolostone and subordinate beds of massive, grey, lime mudstone/wackestone: 
../ 
Beds of the Table Head Formation along the disconformity have planar upper 
surfaces but undulating bases and in places ·are abruptly terminated along 
.· • 
• 
. t
i 
I 
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strike where the unconformity crosses upsection (Fig . 30). 
The limestones in the lo~r part of the Table Head Fo~ation are 
\ 
i 
lithologically very similar to the limestones developed throughout 
~ 
i 
the St. George Formation. 
' 
No evidence of subaerial exposure is developed along the Lower 
Ordovician- Middle Ordovician disconformity. Diagnostic criteria that 
might be expected, such as conglomerate, breccia, calcrete, paleosols, 
etc. ~re notably absent. 
I 
I 
f. 
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CHAPTER IV 
GOOSE ARM 
Location of Type Sections 
Autochthonous Middle Cambrian, Upper Cambrian, and Lower Ordovician 
sedimentary r ocks, domin,antly carbonates, are exposed along both the 
north and sou th shores of Goose Arm (Fig. 31). 
This ar~a, however, has received l ittle attention and Lil ly (1961, 
1963; see Chapter II- Previous Work), the o nly worker to have stud ied 
the rocks in detail proposed just two stratigraphic subdivisions. The 
Penguin Cove Format~n (Appendix F), of probable Lo~er Cambrian age, wa s 
sa id t o be exp osed on t he east side of Penguin Cove on the north shore of 
Goose Arm and on the south shore west of Wolf Brook (Fig . 31) . At both 
locations, it was said to be conformably 9verlain by exposures of the 
Lower Ordovician St. George group (Appendix E) which continued to the 
western end of Goose Arm. Lilly (1961, p .ll, 34 , 35) suggested that 
s trata of Middle and Upper Cambrian age were absent in Goose Arm due to 
• 
a hiatus between the St. George group and the Penguin Cove Formation. 
No Cambrian fossils were found and pres umed Ordovician fossi ls, although 
observed by Li lly (1961, p.36) , were not crit i cally identified. These 
two stratigraphic subd i visions were mad e solely on the bas is o f litho-
logic similarity with- established formations at the Port-au-Port Pe n tnsula 
and at Bonne Bay (Fig. 1). 
Continuity and Structural Complicatiops 
I 
.The Pen guin Cove Formation o f Lilly (1961) at its type sect ion i s 
s h eared throughout, faulted, a nd i n p laces tightly fo lded; bed s are 
steeply dipp i ng to locally overturned. On the south shore of Goose Arm, 
- /J -
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in contrast; this formatio n is thicker, less deformed, and more complete, 
except for the thick basal quartzites which are better exposed --on the n orth 
shore. 
A considerab l e thickness of beds previously assigned t o the St. George 
group by Lilly (1961) at Goose Arm commonly exh ibits features atypica l of 
the St. George Formation as re-defined at Port-au-Port (this thesis); 
such fea tures include parted limestone or dolostone, cross-bedded, oo liti c 
limestone or dolostone, flat-pebble conglomerates, and t h i n-bedded shales. 
_, 
A trilobite and brachiopod fauna collected by the au tho r nea r the 
base of t~e Cambro-Ordovician sec tions indi cates an early Midd l e Cambrian 
age (W.H. Fritz, A. J . Rowell, pers. coiiUil., 1977). These beds a r e , the r e-
fore, better corre l ated on a b i ostratigraphic bas i s with the Mar ch Po i nt 
a nd Petit Jardin formations and equivalents. \. 
On the basis of examination and re-definition of Mi ddle Cambr i an t o 
Lower Ordovi ci an stratigraphy at Port-au-Port (based in turn on new l i t ho-
l o gic, sedimen t ologic , a nd pa l e ontologic i n formati on), the a u t h or f e e l s 
that the s ec ti on on the s o uth shore of Goose Arm from Wolf Broo k t o the 
western e nd of the Ann (Fig. 31) includes strata o f Middle Cambr i a n , 
- Upper C~briat:~, a nd Lower Ord ovician age e xposed c ontinuously bu t cut 
by s e vera l high angle faults. 
Ma jor c hanges, therefore, are necessary in the present strat i graph ic . 
nomenc lature o f Goo se Ar m . Des cription o f revised a nd proposed litho-
s tra tigraphic subdivis i ons foll ows ; sugge sted a ges ar e t e n t a t i ve pe nding -
bett e r fo s s il con tro l. 
Penguin Cove Fonnation (re vised) 
' The n ame Pengu in Cov e Fo rma t ion i s he r e r es tric t e d t o a mini mum 98 
me tres of s ands tone , s iltston e , a nd sha l e exposed on the n or t h and south 
. - -------------------------------~--
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shores of Goose Arm . '\ · 
The 'lower part of the formation is present on the north shore of 
the 'lnD, a short distance southeast of Penguin Cove, where 59 metres of 
thick-bedded quartzose sandstone and minor silty shale are 'exposed. Sand - · 
stone beds are buff, reddish, or bro"'n weathering, reddish grey to whi te, 
cross-bedded, anu rippled with thin partings .in pl<~~es (less than 4 em. 
thick) of black weathering, dark grey shale. The sands are very fine- to 
coarse-grained, well r ounded, and well sorted. Beds of dark grey, shear-
ed, brown to b l ack weathering shale as much as 1 or 2 metres thic k are 
occasionally interbedded with the sandstone; with inc reasing silt content , 
these grade locally into argillaceous siltstones. 
The upper 39 metres of the formation can be measured on the south 
side of Goose Arm near Wo lf Brook and c onsist of thin-be"Cided s il tstone, 
sandstone, and shale. The main lithology in t his upper part of the sec.tion 
is thin- to medium-bedded, dark grey, dark brown t o hlack weathering, planar 
l aminated to massive siltstone. Interbedded with the siltstone in t he 
lower half are thin, wavy t o lenticular layers of bu f f t o whi te weather-
ing"", reddis~ grey, fine-grained, c r oss-bedded quartzo se sandstone 3 to 4 
em. thick. In the upper half , siltstone beds are c r os s-laminated o r 
bio turbated and coiiDnon l y have thin, irregular partings as much a s 10 nnn. 
thick of dark grey, sheared, dark brown to black weathe ring, recessive 
shale . Ripple marks are commo n throughe~ t. 
Soft sedime nt def ormation features are charac ter is tic of th is f o rma-
tion; irregular blocks as muc h as l metre- i~ diameLer, usually of lighter 
co loured sand stone, are of t e n disp laced i nto darker s iltston e or into 
thinly i n terbedded s il ts t on e and saqdsto n e (F ig . J2 ) . 
The Penguin Cove as descr i bed h e r e corresponds to uni ts 3 to 8 of 
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Fig. 32: Thin-bedded sandstone (light) and shale (dark) 
with some soft sediment deformation. Top of Penguin 
Cove Fro., south shore of Goose Arm just west of 
Wolf Brook. Hammer for scale. 
Fig. 33: Cross-bedding in thick oolite grainstone, base of 
Wolf Brook Fm., south shore of Goose Arm west of Wolf 
Brook. Visible layering is produced by thin, 
rhythmically graded oolite beds 5 or 6 em. thick. 
The top of each of these beds is dolomitized and 
weathers a lighter grey. Hammer for scale. 
• 
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the Penguin Cove Formation of Lilly (1961; Appe~Jx F ) . Suspec ted age 
of the formation is Lower Cambrian since fo~- collected' from t he base 
of the overlying Wolf Brook Formation {described helot) indicate an early 
Middle Cambr.ian age. 
. ' The cont<&ct with the overlying Wolf Brook Formation :ts drawn at thf> 
~ 
first appearance of silty lime mudstone and fossilifer ous lime wackest one 
beds with abundant, large uncol i tes . 
Wo lf Brook Formation (pr oposed) 
The term Wolf Brook Formation is here proposed for 258 me tres of 
dolostone, limestone, and minor sha l e exposed along the south coast o f 
Goose Arm f r om a spo t c a. 3 20 metre·s west of Wolf Br ook to a sma l l stream 
c a. 760 metres fur t her west (Fig . 31) . 
The basal 57 metres c f t he formation consist of thi ck-bedded ool i te 
and o nco lite limeston e with a few beds of parted 1 i mestone i n t he lo.,er 
pa rt. On colite beds a re 20 e m. t o 1 me tre thick, g rey weathering, b i otur-
bated , a nd contain sparse trilobit e and b r a c h iop od fragments; texture is 
that of a l i me wacke s t one. Individual oncolites a r e consistently 1 o r 
2 e m. in diameter, buf f wea ther i n g , and partially d o lomit ize d and , as a 
result, wea the r in r e lie f with re s p ect t o t he enc l os ing limestone . I n 
~he lowermos t few metres of t he sec t ion , oncoli t e beds are t hin a n d i n ter -
b e dded with parted limestone. Higher i n the sec t ion, they a r e inter bedded 
with, a nd often ... gradc up into, oo lite and pisolite (the term " pisolite" 
h ere refers to oo l itic carbona t e grains greater than 2 mm., as s ugges t ed 
by Fo lk, 1967). The lower con tact of on co lite bed s with ool ite beds , i n 
contrast , is u sually abrupt . Oolite/pisolite beds are 1 t o 4 metres th.id( , 
grey wea the ring , a nd of lime gra ins t one t exture . These thi c ker beds are 
t:.· 
--------+-------·--·--·-. 
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' 
composed in turn of rhythmically graded layers 5 or 6 ~m. thick which are 
ffl places cro'ss-bedded. The tops of these g_~aded layers are o f ten dolo-
mitic and light grey to i:ff weathering, giving rise to a 'faint banding 
(Fig. 33). Scattered peb~es c omposed bf oosparite, up to a few em. 's 
long, are common in these beds. 
At 57 metres from the base of the formation, the section c.hanges 
abruptly to a sequence of thick-bedded, f ine- to ined~um-cryst~ 
weathering dolostone with primary depositional textures identi cal t o t hat 
of the underlying limestone, including oncolite and graded ooli t e / pisolite 
beds. Microscopic texture is generally inequigranular and xenotopic. 
This sequence, 44 metres thick, and the underlying limestone beds (des-
c ribe d above), are repeated in entirety by a high-angle fau l t along the 
south shore of Goose Arm west of Wolf Brook (Fig. 31) ; ' in the wri t er's 
measured section , theref ore, units l t o s · are equivalent to units 6 to 
12 (Appendix K). 
The s~c tion continues with 38 metres o f thi ck-bedded, grey weathe ring, 
medium- to coarse-crystalline, massive, vuggy dolostone (unit 13, Appe n d ix 
K). The only hint o f original depositional texture within this uni t i s 
the presen c e of poorly preserved onco l it es near the top. A h igh-a ng l e 
f ault a t the top o f the unit lis accompanied by l oca l i z ed brec c iat ion a nd 
an inc rease in dolumite c r ystal size . 
This unit is overlain by the uppermost 118 metr e s o f the f o rmatio n,"' 
a mo notonous succession o f thic k-bedded, f ine~ to me dium-c rys t alline , 
grey a nd bu f f wea t hering, gr e y and c r e am do l ostone, in planar laminated 
or ma ssive beds 20 em. t o 2 me tres th ic k . La mi nated b e d s oft e n have thin 
(l e s s than 5 mm.), dark brown t o black, sha ly partings and i n p l a ces 
r esembl e pa r ted l i mes t ones . Little texture is apparent in massiv e do l o s t o ne 
i: 
I 
... 
, .. 
i 
\.__ 
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beds; a relict "grainy" texture in some beds suggests that many are 
dolomitized oolite . limestone. In thin section, dolomite crystals are 
~no·topic and inequigranular; depositional texture is not d iscernib le . 
'The upper contact o f the Wolf Brook Formation with the overlying Blue 
·cliff Formati on is abrup t and is drawn at the horizon where t h ick-bedded 
dolostones of the Wolf Rrook change '·to limeston.e, doloston e, and shales 
of the Blue Cliff. 
Fragments of pty~hoparioid trilobites (identified by W. H. Fritz, 
per. c omm., 1977) and phosphat ic brachiopods (identified by A.J. Rowell, 
pers. comm., 1977), collected f r om the base of the Wolf Brook Formation 
in beds of bioturbated, on~itic lime wac~estone, together i ndi cate an 
I 
.early Middle Cambr ian age. 
Blue Cliff Formation (proposed) 
The name Blue Cliff Formation is here proposed f or 250 metres of 
limestone , dolostone, and minor shale exposed a l ong the sout h coast of 
Goose Arm at Blue Cliff . The basal contact with the underlying Wolf 
Brook Formation occur s about 1800 metres west of Wol f Brook and the 
contact with the overly ing St . George Formation is found about nOO met r es 
further west (Fig. 31) . 
The basal 79 metres of the Blue Cliff Formation consist of i n terbedded 
oolitic or cryptalgal limestones a nd limestone c ongl omerates, buff to 
brownish weathering d o l ostone , and mi nor shale in beds 0.5 to 1.0 metres 
th ic k. 
Oolitic limestones are thi c k -bedded (0. 5 to 1. 0 metre), wel l sorted, 
fine - t o medium- grained, bluish grey weathering, and c ommo nly herringbone 
c r oss-bedded (Fig. 34) . Textura l ly, t hese are lime gra ins tones or 
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Fig. 34: Herringbone cross-bedding in oolite grainstone, 
Blue Cliff Fm., south shore of Goose Arm. Hammer 
for scale. 
Fig. 35: Planar laminated and mud cracked (M), brownish 
weathering, fine-crystalline, argillaceous dolostone 
capping cryptalgal structures (thrombolites; T) at 
base, Blue Cliff Fm., south shore of Goose Arm. 
Hammer for scale. 
(\ 
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oospar i tes and oo intrasparites. ~llochems are often 'partially d o lomitized 
and consequently weather in s l ight rel ief with a buff t o b r own colour. 
Thin discontinuous layers (a few em. 's thick) of buff, fi.ne- c rystall i ne 
dolostone or ~lomitic lime mudstone are present i n some oolitic beds. 
~~ff to .;e~ow'weathe~ing, cream to light grey, s i lic eous, mic r o -
crystalline dolostone beds are a common l i thofacies. These are t hin- to 
. medi um-bedded, massive to finely l amirtated, and occasionally are parted 
with thin, dark b'rown t o black wea thering shale in lay e rs a few mm. ' s t h .ick . 
Orange brown weathering, ~ark grey, ~hick-bedded, la~inated and mud 
cracked d olos tones are also common in .this part of the sect~on (F ig. 35). 
From t hin sec tion analysis, it appears that the distinctive weathering 
colours are r e lated to an admixture of c lay s ize argillaceous materia !' 
a nd opaques; s cattered, silt.s i ze, angular parti c les of quartz are also 
present. Beds, and eve n individual l amina t;.io ns , wi,th i n c reasin g argil -
laceous c ontent are darke r in· colour and of ten shear ed~ 
Columnar stromatolites and thrombolites 20 em. t o 1. 0 metle i nd ia- . 
meter and ' 40 t o 60 em . high are found i n bed s of c ross-bedded l i me 
~ 
grainstone or buff weathering, siliceous dolostone a nd are fr eque ntl y 
capp ed by siliceous d o l os tone or p l a nar lamina t ed, a rg illa ceous dolostone . 
Occasional t h i n- to med ium-bedded, poo rly sorted intraformational 
c onglomerates are usually found at the base of c r yptalga l beds and haSi t -
ua lly overlie buf f, s il i ceous do l ostones . Pebbles are r ound ed to tabu lar, 
laminated to massive, bluish grey weatherin g limestone o r h u f f weathering 
dolo sto ne in a limestone matr i x. 
At 79 metres from the b ase of the Bl ue Cliff Formation, 5 metres o f 
pa rted l i meston e a nd d olostone occ ur (uni t 4~ Append i x K). ~hese beds 
are distinct ive, con sis t i n g of thin, l e n ticul a r n odules of g r ey weathering 
-------- ·-·· 
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lime mudstone and buff weathering, fine-crystalline dot9sto~e embedded 
in · dark grey, sheared, brown weather-ing shale. 
The above unit marks an ab~pt change to thick-bedded, fine- to .f 
mediu~-crystalline, grey ~nd buff weathering dolostones of the uppermost 
173 metres of the Blue Cl~ff Formation. Dolos~ne b~ds are alternati~ely 
laminated and massive in beds 20 em. to 2 metre~; thick. Laminated beds 
are in places argillaceous and brownish weathering; thin (maximum 10 em . ) 
b.eds or discontinuous zones of intraformational conglomerate are seen in 
some laminated beds. Massive beds occasionally display poorly preserved 
oolitic texture, cross-bedding, and irregular, hummocky bedding suggestive 
of cryptalgal structures. Minor bed s of oolitic lime grainstone, stromata-
litic limestone, and brown weathering, dark grey, dolomitic, pyritic 
s hale are present near the top of the sequence . 
The contact of the Blue Cliff Formation with the overlying St. 
George F~rmation is arbitrarily drawn where buff weathering dolostone and 
brown weathering, dark grey shale change t o thick-bedded, c hert mottled, 
grey weathering dolostone and is exposed about 1640 met~es west of Wolf 
Brook. Suspected ag~f the Blue Cliff Formation is Upper Cambrian, 
-......._) 
based on its pos ition within the sequence a nd lithologic comparison with 
Upper Cambrian strata at Port-au-Port, but no fossils wer~ found. 
St . George Formation (revised ) 
The St. George Formation at Goose Arm is thi ckest, least deformed, 
and best exposed on the north shor~ of Goose Arm f rom the east side of 
Penguin Cove to Penguin Head (Fig. 31). The lower contact with the Blue 
Cliff Formation is not found here but. is ptesent on the south shore 
(des c r i bed above) . It is the author's opinion, on the basis of lithologic 
- - ----J'--------
I 
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comparison, that beds assigned to the lowermost St. George on the south 
·~ 
· : 
shor~ of G~ose Arm (units 1 and 3, Appendix K) are equivalent to the 
lo~est beds exposed on the ~est side of Pengui~ Cove (unit 1, Appendix L). ~ 
·.· 
\ 
The St. George Formation at Goose Arm has a minimum thickne~s of 
4/2 metres and is divided into a 19wer cyclic, member, of interbedded 
limestone and dolos tone, and a middle limestone member, of thin- t o 
thic k- bedded limestone. The follcwing description is of the section on 
the north shore of Goose Arm. 
Lower cyclic member: The b~sal 46 metres o f t he lower cycl i c member 
(see Chapter IX - In terpretation f or discussion ?f cycl i ci t y) c omprise 
thick-bedded (1 to 2 metres), vuggy, fine- t o medium-crystalline, grey 
or buff weathering dol os tone in planar laminated, massive, or c hert-
mottled beds. Intraf ormational conglomerate and coarse- grained, well 
rounded, fl oa ting_quartz grains are found in the lower part. Orig i n a l 
depositional texture is un recognizable but good cross-bedding sugges t s 
, . 
that these beds are dolomitized l ime grainstones. j 
The succeeding 83 metres of sec t ion c onsis ts of in terbedded l imeston e 
and dolostone, in bed s 50 em. to 3 metres thick. Limestones are thin- to 
thick-bedded, g rey t o b luish grey weathering, and fossil i f erous wi th 
brown t u black we athering chert common as nodules o r Ut regula r mottl i ng. 
Two main limestone types are found. Lime mudstone to l im~ wackes t on e or 
biomic rite b eds ar e very f ine- t 6 fine-gr ained and are character ist i cally 
mottled wjth r esistant, l i ght grey weathering, fin e- tu medium- c ry s t al li ne 
dolomite; 
this d o lomite outl i nes · ichnofossi l s a nd poorly preserved 
macrofo ssils, usua lly gas tropod s , on bed surf~ces (Fig. 36). Lime mud-
stone beds are l ess commonly mottled wi th or ha ve th i n partings of brown-
i s h buff wea thering, microcrystal~ine , argillaceous dolomite. Beds o f fine-
' 
-·-
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Fig. 36: Poorly preserved gastropods and ichnofossils outlined 
by selective dolomitization (light) in limestone bed, 
lower cyclic member, St. George Fm., north shore of 
Goose Arm west of Penguin Cove. Scale in em. 's. 
Fig. 37: Bioturbated, dolomite mottled limestone at base 
(dark) grading up into massive, mottled, fine-
crystalline dolostone at top (light), lower cyclic 
member, St. George Fm., north shore of Goose Arm. 
Hammer for scale. 
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to coarse-grained lime grainstone or biointrasparite are present in the 
lower part and often enclose bulbous, columnar thrombolites or stromatolites 
of type SH-C. These cryptalgal structures are a few cm.'s to as much as 
60 em. high and generally less than 10 em. in diameter with thin narrow 
channels or "ladders" of bedded lime grainstone between. 
Dolostones are thick-bedded, light grey to buff weathering, and of 
two types: (1) planar laminated (on the scale of mm.'s to cm.'s), buff 
weathering, microcrystalline, occasionally mud cracked beds, and (2) 
massive or mottled, light grey weathering, fine-crystalline to micro-
crystalline, vuggy beds. The contact between grey, mottled limestone 
beds and overlying mottled dolostone beds is gradational in places 
(Fig. 37). 
A thick unit (55 metres) of massive, grey to light grey weathering, 
fine- to coarse-crystalline dolostone overlies the interbedded limestone 
and dolostone described above (unit 5, Appendix L). Chert is common as 
nodules and irregular mottling and the dolostone is often brecciated into 
poorly sorted, very coarse, angular to subrounded, grey fragments in a 
matrix of coarse-crystalline, vuggy white dolomite (Fig. 38), resembling 
the "pseudobreccia" texture described by Collins and Smith (1975). 
Interbedded limestone and dolostone in beds 20 em. to 2 metres thick 
again appears at 186 metres from the base of the lower cyclic member and 
constitutes the uppermost 116 metres (Fig. 39). Dolostone beds are, as 
in the lower part of the member, either laminated or massive and mottled 
but become more calcareous upsection and generally decrease in thickness. 
Limestone beds are sheared throughout, the degree of deformation generally 
increasing upsection, and veins filled with coarse white calcite are 
abundant. Limestones are of lime mudstone to lime wackestone texture, 
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Fig. 38: "Pseudobreccia" (fragments of grey, fine- to medium-
crystalline dolostone in a coarse-crystalline, white 
dolomite matrix), lower cyclic member, St. George Fm., 
north shore of Goose Arm. Scale in cm.'s. 
Fig. 39: Sheared, recessive weathering limestone beds 
alternating with more resistant, blocky weathering 
dolostone, lower cyclic member, St. George Fm., 
north shore of Goose Arm. 
· ~ 
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s p a rse ly f ossiliferous, ano mo ttled with light grey weathe r ing , res istant 
dolomite. 
Th~ t ota l thi c kness of the l o'Wer c y c l i c memb er a t Goos e Arm, inc lud i ng 
t wo s h ort covere d int e r val s t o ta lling 8 me tres, i s 3 0~-.etre s . 
I 
Mi dd le 1 i me s t o n e member : The middle l i mes t o n e me mber compr ises 
a mi n i mum o f 165 me tres o f massive , highly s h eared, d ark gr,ey limeston e 
wi th occasi onal b e d s of r esis tant , b l ocky wea t h e r ing l imes t ones 20 t o 
· ~ 
50 e m. thi c k: ve in s o f coar s e wh i t e ca l c it e a r e a hnnd ;m t throughout. 
Limes t ones a re fi n e - g r ained , o f mudston e o r wa c kes t o n e tex ture, and are 
commo nly mot tl eq w ~~·1 ight gr ey weathe ring , fi n e - to med.ium- c rystalline 
d o l o mite, The ~st lO me tr es of t h i s sect i on i s dominated hy beds 
. ........-- - \ 
/ \ 
(>f h i ospar itf' tex tur e w\t h as mu ch as 80 p e r cent fi n e- to med i um- g r <J i ned 
echino i d fragment s . 
Thf' sec t ion .is term i nated at the to p h y i l ~ortheas t -sou t hwest t' r end -
i ng n orma l f au lt o n t h e sou th s id e o f Peng uin Head ( F ig . 11) . Aeynnd 
t his p o int t he sec ti n n is h i g hl y r·on t orted, fa ul ted, poorl y ac cess i b l e , 
a nd coul d not be mlc'as ured . Th e stra t a. whi c h make up P f.>n gui n Head its e l f 
were ass i gn ed to t h e T nh I c He ad g r oup hy L i 11 y ( I g(, 1 ; F ig. J l ) b u t n o 
foss il s we r e fou nd tn supp o rt this s ugges t ion . The pr C'scnre o f hu ff 
we<Jtheri ng , r es i s t a nt, lamin At e d t o mass iv e dolostone or do .l.omi t i c ,lrme-
ston e heds s im i l rlr to t hos e d e sc r ihed here i n th e St. George Fo r mation 
s u g g est t hat Pen guin Head is f' omposed of st.r a t a bettf'r a ssigned t o t h e 
St. Ceorgf' . The se heels ma y beth<> Nlui v i'llE' n t o f t h e u pper cyc l i c me mb er 
as dE'f Y'ed •:l t Po rt -au- Po rt . 
Th e s u ggested age for the St. George Fo~h ti on i s Lowe r Ordov i c ia n , 
base d on t h P p r esen ce n f large (ns mu c h <Hl 5 e m. i n d i ameler) , pn n rly p r e -
serv ed mac r o foss il s , usu ally gastropods , on hed s u rfa c e s . Thi s f P<lt u r e 
------..- ..,. .............. ,, _-, ~. · ~ 
-If'' - . 
-.. 1' 
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is c l;HI.rac.:Eeristic o'f the St. George Fo rmat i on at Port-au-Port (this thesis ) . 
-
Large gastropods are iilsd' opserved in the Table Head Formation but t he 
fact that limestone beds with gastrop~d;>· are·· in.terqedded with ?olostone 
beds l e aves little d oubt that these heds should b.e assign~d to tht(;SF·· ·. 
George Formation ilnrl are of Lo'loler Ordov i cian age . 
. ... .. 
1 
' 
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CHAPTER V 
BONNE BAY 
Location Qf Type Sec ti ons 
... . 
Aut o chthonous Mi ddle Cambrian, Upper Cambrian, and Lower Ordovic ian 
.. 
str-ata are well exposed , but deformed, at Bonne Bay a l on g the sou t h 
coast of East A rm (Fig. 40). 
In the c oastal exposures fr om Shag Cliff t o South Head, Logi'ln (1863) 
recognized divisi ons D t o I of his Quebec Gr oup and ass i g n ed a conside r-
<~b le thi ckness of strata, con fo rmably u n de rlyin g div ision D a nd n o t fou n d 
furth e r t o the north along t h e S trait o f Be ll e Is l e, t o rl i v i sion C of 
hi s Pot s dam Gr o up (hed s 10 to lf,, Appendix A). 
Sc huchPrt a nd Dunbar (1 934, p. 60 ), l at er hr ie fl y r e - e xam i n l'd t he 
sP r ti o n but fo und fos sil s only in divis i on T o f the Qu ebec Gr oup. As a 
r t>sult, di v i s i o ns D te> I of Logan (lR63) were reass i g n ed to t he St . 
Geo r ge seri e s so l e l y on thP basi s of lithol ogy . Be d s 10 tt> 1 4 o f d iv i sion 
C were s uspec ted to be o f llppPr Cambrian agf' hu t n o fossi ls we r P found i n 
I 
these J.l .. eds and no name was g iven t o th em. Beds I to 9 of d i vi ,i on () 
I (exposed in Dl'er Arm ) we r e a s s i g n ed to th e Lower Camhri a n r.ahrado r ser i Ps. 
Tn,e l sen ( 194 7 h) pr npospcJ t he n ame East Arm fo rmat i o n for 162 me tres 
of I irnestonP , d ol !>!;tone, a nd s h .1 l e exp o sed a long the t·oast a t t h e hcnd 
( 1 f F.:1st Arm, cnrr esponrl ing t n hed s 10 t o 14 of Lo g .:m ' s ( 1Rh 3 ) d iv i s i on C 
a nd part of the hase nf d i visi o n D. Uppe r r.nmhr ian t r i l oh ites we r P f ound 
in th is unit 11 4 metrps fr om t he hase, 11 ncl t he llpp e r c o n t ac t wit h t h t' St. 
(:eorge group wa s a r bitra ri Jy cl P fined (spe Append i x D). The S t. I.Pnrg" 
g r o up wn s divid e d i nt o unit s l abe lled t o 'i whi c h were s<~ i d t o tH' exposf'd i n 
<lsce n d i ng o rd1·r f rom th e head of East 1\rm t o Shag C l iff. 
Kinrl l t> a n d Whittington 0965, p . h R1) c !ta ng<>d t h e s t n t us <">f t he St . 
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George in western Newf oundland t o t h at of a formation but did no t examine 
the se c t ion at Bonne Bay . 
Continui ty a nd Structural Complica t~ons 
The East Arm Format ion i s well exposed a t Bo nne Bay b u t t he St. 
Geo r ge F o rma tion is expo sed i n discontinuous s ec tio ns and under slat~lng 
o f th e natura l su c c es s i o n wi t h i n the St. Geor ge is compli ca t ed b y a 
' 
number of fac t o r s . 
Fir s t, a considerab l e p ortio n of the coas tline of f e r s n nl y poor o r 
n o e xposur e , particul a r ly from the base o f the c liff s nn the c a st s i de 
o f Lomond Ri ve r t o th e west side of Lomond Cove, a di stan ce of about 180 0 
me trPs , a nd from Mill Cove westwa r d for about 2500 metr e s. Sec ond, h i gh-
a ngle n o rma l faults are commo n i n c oasta l expo sures f r om Lomond Cove t o 
Mi 1 1 CDve a nd f rom No rris Cove t o Shag Cliff ( F ig . 40) . Fold i ng and west 
dir ec t ed thrust f a ulting can he seen in seac li ffs southeas t of ~or r i s 
Cove and i nvo l ve s t r ata of p r nhah l e Camb r i an ."l ~ P. Tli I rd , f.o~s i1 s a nd 
goocl ma rke r ho ri zons are s car c e with i n t h P thi c k-h e d dPd limestone a nd 
dolo s t o n e of the St. Ge o rge Format i on. 
ThP a pproil c- h used, t he r ef o r e , was to examine a 11 l'Xposurf' S a lon g 
the south coast of Eas t Arm and t tl ma p out diff p r e nt u nits . 1\.:~sed n n 
knowl e dge of lithos trat i g r a phi c s uhd.iv isions o f the St . Ge or ge a t the 
Port-au-Port Peni n s u la , an a tt empt was t h en mad e t o p\ eC"(.' t o gt> ther the 
hes t ('J<posed and most con tinuou~ sect i on s av<1i l ah l e . All av a ilabl e fossi l 
(ra ta was r e co rded , :mel l im Ps t nn e samrl es WPH' co llf' r tf'd in the hnpe tha t 
t h ey would y ield mi c r ofoss il s . 
As a resul t , th e stra t igraph y o f the Camh ro- Ordovt c- 1an a t Rnnne Bay 
h<t s heen revi sed hil sed o n uprl a t ed l i tholog i c a nd sed i ment olog i c inf or -
matlnn and ne w pa l eont o l og i c evi d ence . 
- gz -
This c:hapter concerns the thickness, description, and relevant foss i l 
data for the new stratigraphy. 
South Head Formation (proposed) 
The South Head Fo rmati on , as hPre propose·d , inc ludes units 1 t o 12 
of the East Arm Formation o f Troe l sen (1 94 7; Appendix D), and con sists 
o f thin- t o thi ck-bedded limest one, siliceous d o l os t o ne, a nd thin- bedded 
s h a l e . The f o rmatio n i s 73 metre s thi ck a nd is exposed at the h e ad of 
F:as t Arm o n b o th sides of South He ad ( Fig. 40). 
P a rte d limestones make up the maj o rity of the basal 3R metres of the 
f o rmatio n . Limestones are of lime mudst one texture, grey t o hlu i s h grey 
we ilthering, laminated t o massive o r ripple c r oss- l a minated, and a r e 
interbedde<i with brown r es ist a nt wea the ring , g r ey , mi c r ncrystallinP, 
l oca ll y s ilty , arg ill aceous d n l os t o n e in beds 1 t o) em . thi ck ( Fig . 4 1). 
Mi c r nscnp i ca lly, th i s d olost one i s equigranu l a r and idiotop lc with mean 
do l omit e c rystal size ahout o.nn2 rmn. Al l g r a d a ti ons f r o m 1P n t i c u l a r 
] imestone nodu l es in do l o sum e to limC's t 0ne h e dc; with o nl y thin dolos t o ne' 
p a rtin gc; is observed. Th e c;ect ion i s c;hea r e d in p l ilces, res u l t ing i n 
distortion nf l imestone' n odu l e s ilnd a cC'ompnnyi ng dolos t o n e in terb eds t o 
n s igmni d a l s hape . ln rhP l nwer part of th e sec ti on, l i mes t on e b eds 
a r e sometime s hi gh l y bio turbat ed, pr od ur lng thi c k-be dded, hnmogcneous , 
mottl e d l i mestones . Pe r iodically interbedde d •.dth th e parted limestones 
are beds of p oorl y sorted intraformational con g l omeratP 20 t o 40 em. thi c k; 
pehhl e s arC' r ound eci tn tabul a r, lam inated to mas s ive , as much <IS 7 ern. 
l o n g , a nd n rc ur in a ma trix. nf brownish wea thering argillaceo u s dcd omit e 
or Li me g r a instone. Lime gra-i.ns tone b ed !=! ( intras par ltes ) o ften occur as 
sm<~ll, l e n t i cular c h a nne l s il few c m. 's to a few ten s o f cm.'s wirle in 
\ 
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Fig. 41: Thin, wavy to lenticular layers of silty lime mudstone 
(recessive) parted with buff to brownish weathering, 
argillaceous, microcrystalline dolostone (resistant), 
South Head Fm. at South Head. Slight bioturbation. 
Scale in em. 's. 
Fig. 42: Lensoid lime grainstone channel in parted limestone, 
South Head Fm. at South Head. Lens cap is 5 em. in 
diameter. 
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pi!rted limestones (Fig. 42). Discrete , columnar ;hrombolites 80 em. high 
and 4·0 to 80 em. ln diameter occur at the top of this interva l . Throm-
bolites are mottled with and surrounded by buff yellow weathering, 
siliceous dolostone. 
TI1e uppermost 3{> metres of the South lle~d Formation c onsist almost 
ex c lusively of yellow to buff weathering, light grey t o c ream, silirf"OIIS , 
mi c r oc rystalline d o lostone. Microscopic analysis of this dol os t one revea l s 
an e quigranular, hypidiotopi c fabri c with dolomite crystal size ranging 
from 0 . 025 to 0.050 nun. Silica is present a s coarser quartz c r y stals 
0.02 5 to 0.37 5 mm. Anhedral.shape, co rroded grain boundaries , inc lusi o n s 
of fine d o lomite c r y stals, apd rhombi c pseud o mo rphs after rln l omit e ;t ]] 
suggest that the qua rtz is diagenetic rather than detrita l in o rigin . 
Sili ceous dolostone heds exhibit features simi l ar t o the underlyin g.-
lime s tone heels. These dol ostone s are thin- t o me dium"'-bedJ ed, ma ssive to 
pl:mar li!minated on il. mm. t o t'tn. scal e o r ripp.le c r o ss-l aminil ted wl th 
Lhin pa rtings of dark brown t o blac k weathering sha l e (l e ss t han 3 em. 
thi c k). Rhomboid :md sinuo us rippl e ma rk s , mud c rac k s , a nd l a r g e d es-
si c atlnn polygons arE' f ound on t ops of some h~ds; poo rl y s o r t ed i ntr afor -
mat i onal r ongl ome rate i s o ft f' n found a ss oc i.<tted with mu d c rac k e d beds 
(Fig. /.) ). In the uppe r 10 me tr es, thi c k be d s (0. 5 t o I .0 met r e s ) o f 
m<t s s i ve t o Jamin<t terl sil iceou s do l osto ne a r e int e rbedd Ni w i t h grey , b uf f 
nr brown we athering , sh e ar e d, f issil e s h a l e s 0.5 to J.'i met r es t hic k . 
Fragments of pty c hoparioid tri lobites co ll ec t e d fr om li.me g r i'l instnnP 
heds at 10 . 4 and 21.4 me tres f r om the base of the S-outh Head Fo rmat ion 
a re Indi ca tiv e of a Middle Cambri a n, ~o~sy_I_c!_e:_l_l_a znn t' , age ( A . R. Pa l mer , 
pe r s. comm., 1977 ) . 
ThP conta r t o f the So uth He a d Fnrmati on with the ove rlyinj2. East Arm 
} 
t 
r 
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Fig. 43: Mud cracked surface of thin-bedded, yellow weathering, 
siliceous dolostone (lower right) and resultant flat 
pebbles broken from surface (under hammer) soon after 
dessication, South Head Fm. at South Head. Hammer 
for scale. 
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Formation is abrupt and is arbitrar ily drawn at the h orizon where thick-
bedded, buff yellow weathering, siliceous dplostones of the South Head '. 
change t o grey to bluish grey weathering, parted limeston es and lime 
gr!hnstbnes of the overlying East Ann. 
The lowes t beds of t he South Head Formation are found at the northern-
most tip of Sot~th Head, where exposure is t e rminated by the chil.nne l 
separating East Arm and Southeast Arm. It is not kn own what directly 
und~rlies these beds but thick-bedded q u a rtzose sandstones, of the same 
o r ien tation as b eds on the s outh siJe, are present on t he n orth side of 
t he chi!nnel. These sandstonE> beds were corr e lated with t he Hawke Ray 
Format i o n by Tr oelse n (191, 7 a). Assuminp; the section is not struct u ral l y 
disturbed, then an estima ted 128 metres of sect ion arc missi n g betwee n 
t llf• top of the sand.lo;tone on the n o rth side and t he h rJ.se of the South 
lle<trl Format ion on the south side. The c h ;omnel itself may he er oded into 
the l es s resistant r oc ks t hat occur at the e qu iva l en t : l evel I n o t he r 
sections. \ 
I. 
' The E:tst Arm Form.1t inn , as; here revised, incl une s uni ts l ] t o 17 of .. 
the East Arm Forma ti on of Tr oels en ( 194 7 a) plus beds l tn 1 n f unit I 
of h i s St. Geo r ge group . Even though thes e l a tter beds c nnsis t main l y nf 
thl c k- bcdrled , f i ne - c rystal l ine t o mi c r oc rys t a ll ine , grey and buff weath er -
ing dol ns tone, thei r sedimento l ogic t ex tures ca n he> r ecogni zed i n sp i te 
n f t he do l omit i7.at l on i'l nd ar e mu c h mo re typical of the unrl er l yl n g F.a sl 
Arm Formation than of the ove rlyi ng St. Geo rge Formation. These t extura l 
f ea tures inc lud e c r os s - bedded oo lit e , flat - pebb l e and e dgewise c onp;lomer-
ate, parte d d o l ostones , and be d s with hu~e , hummocky c r yp tal )l;al struct ur es. I 
I ' '• 
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The East Arm Formation now comprises 285 metres of l ime stone, d olo-
stone, and shale exposed continuously at the head of East Arm. The l ower ; . 
contact with the South Head Formation is exposed along the c oas t abo u t 
250 metres southwest o f South Head and the u ppermost beds a re exposed at 
the base of a prominent talus s lope 750 metres furt her ~ outhwest (Fig . 1,0) . 
S inc e the beds strike east-west and d ip t o the s o u tl•, 210 metres o f t he 
sec ti o n are repeaterl alon g the w~st c.oast of So utheas t Arm where ex_posure 
is terminated at the top by gravel b each. 
The ~tpper contac t of the East Arm Fo rmatj 0n with the ove r lyi n g St . 
Geo r ge Formation is c overed by an estimat e d 60 metres of ta l u s . 
r• ~ 
The East Arm Formntion may he divid e d into three 1 ithologic a ll y 
distinct divisions , informally designateci the l ower l imestone mcmh e r, 
t he middle do l ostone memb e r, and the upper dolostone mcmh e r. 
t \H• cor~s t h oth t o the s outhe<~s t and s outhwe s t o f South He a d wh e r e it c on -----------
Lower l ime stone member: The lowe r l tmestone memb e r i s e xpnsed alo n g 
form<lhly (Werlies t hP South !le <>d F ormati o n and con s i s ts of lll metres of 
limestone, do l ostone, and minor sha l e. 
s ist s o f pa ru~d 1 imestones simi lilr to t hose in the lower p a r t o f the Sou th 
Muc h 0. f t h e \ owe r 1 imes tone mem[ler 
\ 
(appr ox imate~\. 50% t o nO~') con-
Head Form;\ t i on. 
Blu i sh g r ey wea thering lime mudsll>IW S , h owever , ;Jff' 
o ft e n l e nti c u1 rJ. r ;md gcnernlly suhn r d inatP t o cnc \ o sinf!, hrc,wni s h, res is -
tan t wer~th('ring, arg i llaceou s dolos t one s o r, l ess common l y , h u f f weA the r-
ing, s ili ceous d n l ostones . Pa rt e d limest ones oc cupy Ln te rv Al s 50 em. 
to 1 ·metr e th i c k and Ar e oc c as innAll y s h eA r e d o r hio turbate <l (Fig. 4 1~). 
Fine c ross- lflm inn ti on, scour - and - fill s truc tures, smr~ \ \ 1c n so id ·· h iinn !"' l s 
nf lime ~rainstnnP. and mud c r n c ks are cnmmo n. 
lnterhed de<i wl th the partt'd l imes ton E!S throughout the \owe r 1 imc'-
s t9nc member a r e heds of oo1 ite r1.nd oo li t ic lime grai n s t o n e a nd o ccas i on Al 
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Fig. 44: Bioturbation in parted limestone. Partings and 
vertical burrows outlined by buff to brown weathering, 
resistant, argillaceous dolostone, lower limestone 
member, East Arm Fm., southwest of South Head. 
Boot for scale (size 10). 
Fig. 45: Large columnar stromatolites in parted limestone, 
lower limestone member, East Arm Fm., southwest of 
South Head. Hammer at lower right for scale (arrow). 
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stromatolite and intraformational or edgewise conglome r a te heds. 
Oolite beds a re thick-hedded , dar k grey, grey wea ther i n g , often 
herringbo ne c r oss-bedded, and 60 e m. to 2 metres thick. Microscopic 
texture is that of a well sorted, very fine- t o coars e -gra i ned oosparite 
with well f o rmed oolites and well r ounded i ntraclas ts, of ten with t h i n, 
superficial coa tings. Ooli tes are o f ten partially dol omitized a n d c on-
scquently buf f co l oured on wea t hered s urfaces . 
Ool iti c lime grain s t on e beds (in t r aoos p a ri tes ) are 2 to 40 cm. t h ic k , 
poorly sort ed , g r e y, fi ne- to ve r y coa r se- g r a ined, a n d of ten c r oss-bedded. 
Fragments include ooli t es , me di um- to coarse- grained, well r ounded intra -
cla sts, ve r y coarse, l aminated to massive, fl at-pebb l e s, and sca t tered, 
Wf' ll round e d, f i ne- to medium-grained quartz part i cles; c<1 r honate part -
i c l f's are o f ten do l omiti zed and wPathe r h u ff. ' 1i c r os co p i c Pxami n atinn 
<>f thi s l ithology reve ;ll s t h at p e ~ n id s are a l so corrunon and thr~ t lntra-
c l asts and pebp .les are composed of si lt y micr i.t e o'r pel sparite . Th i n 
• 
foss il hash l ayers (b i ointras pa ri te) a fe w cm .' s thick are r a re ly s een, 
and nrc u sua l ly r~ssoc iAted with thicker 0ol it i c l i me g r a instone b ed s . 
Edgewise conglome r ;He beds c ompri se s ubangular t o subrounded, o ften 
l a mina ted, t abular p ebbl e s o f lime mudstone o r silty l ime mu dston e wi t h 
l ong axes o f pe b b l es as mu c h as 10 em. l n a matrix of bu f f weath er i ng, 
mi crocrys t a lline , argi l la ceous d n l omite; pebh l es are at a l l attit udes 
l from par.1ll e l to perpendicu l a r t o b eddin g. These heds re<~ ch a ma x i mum th ! c knt>ss n f ahout 40 em . ,1n d pinch out abrup t l y .:~ l on g st r ike . 
Stroma t o lites are p r e~ent at a few hor i zon s i n the l<>wer I imestone I 
membe r . At 29 me t res fr om the base o f unil 1 (Appendix M) , li!rge 
strom:Jto lit es nf Sll- V as muc h as 2 met r es i n diame ter :1 nd 1. 2 metres 
hi g h nre we ll developed (Fig. 4 5) . La rge co l umn ar t h r omholites are also 
·"'i-. 
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common and both types o f c ryptalgal struc ture are found a s discr e te, 
isolated heads in beds of parte d l i mesto ne, arg illa c e ous do l o s t o n e , o r 
o oliti c lime gr ainst on e. 
J 
Occa s i o na l medium- t o t hic k - bedded, lamin ated t o mass ive, cr eam t o 
lig ht grey , mi c r oc r ystall i ne, b uff t o yel l ow do losto n e beds , s imi l ar t o 
tho se at the t op of th e Sout h Head F o rmati on, a re pr e sent in the lowe r 
member. 
~ 
Th e u p p er contact of t he l ower lime s t one member wi th t h e mi d d le 
d o l os t o n e member is a brupt a nd i s d r a wn a t the hori zon whe r e the sect ion 
cha nges t o t h i c k-b edded , g rey t o l i gh t g r ey weath e ring , mic r oc r ys t a l l i n e 
t o me d i um- c r ys t a lline, ma ss ive and p lana r l ami nat ed d o l oston es of the 
middl e d o l oston e member . Th e l ower l i mes t one memb e r corresponds t o bed s 
1 3 to 1 / of t he F. ilst Arm Forma t ion o f Tr oe lsen (1 947 b ) . Trilob i t es 
c:o ll e <J.te d by Tr oe l son . (1 947 h ) 4 1 metres f r om t h e base werE> a s signed to 
thP Uppe r Cambri an Cr e pi c eph a lus zon e . 
Mi ddl e d o l os t one me mb er: Th e midd l e do l os t on e membe r con forma b ly 
nv e rli Ps the l owe r l i mestone me mber a nd i s e xn o s e d alon g t h e coas t at t h e 
h e;,d o f E;tst Arm bo t h t o t he southeast a nd snu thwpst o f Sou th llead. This 
unit cons i s ts of th irk -h!'rld erl do l os t o n e and mi nor s h a l e , J nd is 75 met r e s 
th i d . 
Do l os t o n e b e d s are t hi r.k , grey weilt h ering , l ess often b u ff \Jea t he r -
i n g , g r ey to da rk gr ey o n fr e s h s ur fac:e , med !um-c: r ysta l l ine to microcry/ 
s t a lline , s li gh tly vu g gy with wh ite qwn tz o r dolomi tf> i n f i ll, an d virtu.'ll l y 
a l wa ys s t yl o l itic. Sed i me n t a ry tex tu res a r e fai nt hu t d i sce r ni b l e t hr ough 
the do l omit i z a ti o n a nd i nc lude plana r l a mi nat i o n, oo l ite , i nt r af o rmiltional 
cnng l omf' r ate , a nd stromato li tes o r ~hromho l i tes . I n s u r p r i s 1 n g I y few 
rases, tex tur es coul d n o t be rer.ogn i zed in the do l oston e beds , and suc h b eds 
--" L.-------
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were simply des c ribed a ~ "massiv Cros s -13 tidi ng i s seen in a t l ea s t ("'--)._ ____ . ---~ '~' o f '"" ' be d o , " ""'"'', u u d 1', ~"""' > u p J o i o u <hot mooy m 
actually dolomitize <l <>oli te g rains tone. Micr os c op i c tex tur e o f the do l o -
stone i s xe notopi c and va r i e s from equigranu liJr t o lnequignmula r; 
dol omite c rystal size ran ges from 0 . 0 ·3 uuu. to 0 .40 mm. On I y faint out lines 
o f original alloc hems c an be s een i n thin sec ti on. 
Thi c k, often he rringbone c ros s -bedded, oo lite d o l o sto ne , g e n eral l y 
1 to 2 metres thi ck bu t r a re ly as mu c h a s 6 metres thi ck , and p l nnar 
lam i nated d o l o stone con ~ titut e 8 .5 t o 9 0 p erc ent of the midd l e d o l o s t one 
member. Thin s c atte r ed l a yers o f mass i ·v e , mi c r o c r ystal! i.ne do l o s t nnL' 
1 to .5 em. thick o ccur in oo lite bed s ; the se l a ye rs ar c o ft e n mud 
c r a c k e d and di s s o c ia t e along the b ed int o coa rse, a n g ul a r t o subro unded 
pebbl es whi c h float i n the o o lite (Fig. 4 6 ) . Ooids are fine- t o med i um-
gr a ined and well sor t ed ; medium- to coars e-grained, we l l r ounded, 
• 
s c att e red quartz par t i c l e s a r e i nf reque ntly presen t . 
Pl a nar lamina ted d o l ost o n e b e d s a r e 20 t o 50 em. th i c k; l a mina t i on s 
,a rc planar to i rregular, c:r oss-laminated i n p l ace s , a nd on t he o r der of 
rrun.'s t o cm.'s thi ck. Good fenestr a l texture with white qua rtz and ca l ci te 
inf i 11 is couunonly dev e loped. Th i n, dis con tinuous , l e ns o id z o n e s o f 
flat-p e bble c onglome r a te with tabular, l aminat e d pe bbl e s a r e somet i mes 
f o und within laminated beds. 
Beds o f poorly s orted , oo litic , p eb b l y dolos t on e o r ooli ti c i n t ra-
formational c onglomerate 20 t o 40 em. thi c k are found thro ug h out the 
middle do l os t o n e membe r a nd o f t en fi 11 c hanne l s in und e r l ying beds. Fl a t -
~le o r edgewi s e con g lome r a te beds are a lso o ccasiona lly p r ese n t. 
Stromatolites or th r ombo l ite s 1 to 2 metres l n d i ame t e r and 40 em. 
t o 2 me tres high a r e collllllon. Both types o f c rypta l ga l s tructu re fo rm 
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Fig. 46: Oolitic dolostone with rounded clasts of 
microcrystalline dolostone (light). Note mud cracked, 
laminated layer at top (just beneath scale); cracks 
are filled with darker oolite. Middle dolostone 
member, East Arm Fm., southwest of South Head. 
Scale in cm.'s. 
Fig. 47: Parted dolostone, upper dolostone member, East Arm 
Fm., southwest of South Head. Grey weathering 
dolostone (light) alternates with brown to black 
weathering, argillaceous dolostone or dolomitic 
shale (dark). Slight bioturbation. Scale in cm.'s. 
--------------- ---------
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J isc r et t', columnar, hemi tiplteri cal rnvunJs s urr o undeJ by laminated or 
uulitic do l ostone . Tl~t· di s tinc t i on hetwet..:n stromat ol ite ;; nnd thrombol i te:-; 
i s d i f fic u l t t u muke si n c e int ~rnal t ~x tur es a re p oo r-ly prese rved as a 
rt-s u l t o! dol omiti z ati (jn . 
Oc(' asional beds o f dark grey , b r own we<Jt h e ring, lami na t ed, f i ss i le, 
mud rr;Hkt>rl, shaly d o l ost on e or dolomiti <.: s hales up t o 2.0 metres thi c k 
are sca tte r e d throughout t he midd le d o l ost one .member. 
The middl e dolos tone rn e mher co rre spond s to beds , . and 2 of d i vision 
of the S t. George group of Troe l se n . ( 1<:147 a; Appendi x D) . No fossi l s 
hiivt' bee n co llected fr om t his unit by t he author o r by pr eviou s wo r kers . 
~dolostone member : The upper dol o ston e member is separated from 
the midc l e do l ostone member at the head of Ea s t Arm by a ('ove r e d in t e rva l 
uf 6 me tres . The me mbe r is mor e completely exposed a long the coast t o 
the s outh~o~e s t of South Head and is terminated at the t op by a p r ominent 
ta l.us s lope lea'ding to the towe ring c l iffs on the eas t side o f Lomond 
River. Strata c ompr i sing these cliffs are ass i g n ed to t h e St . Geo r ge 
Fo rmat ion on the basis o f lithology , sedime nt o l og i c t -exture , and contained 
mi crofossi l s ; the thi c kness of the interval c overed by t he talus slop e 
is a bou t 60 me tr e s, ca l culated geometri c all y; 
The upper d o l ostone member is a minumum 9'i me tr e s t hi c k and consists 
of thick-bedd e d, grey a nd bu ff weathering d olos t on es , simila r to t he mid-
dl e dol oston e member, and a b uRdant parted d o l os t o n es . Ool iti c d o l o s t o nes 
are common but a re generally th inne r, on t h e orde r of 40 em. t o l metre 
thic k, tha n t h ose in the middl e do lostone memb e r; planar laminate d 
d o lostor.es are r a r e . 
Pa r ted doloston es consi s t of thin-bedd e d, wa v y t o lenti cular l ayers 
of grey to buf f w~athering d ol os t one 2 to 10 em. thi c k a lternating wi t h · 
i 
I 
. ' ! 
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.. 
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layers of d ark grey, brm.rn weathering, argillaceous dolostone gene r al l y 
less than :2 em. thick. Ripple c ross-laminati on and mud c racks are of t e n 
present in these beds. Parted dolost o nes occupy interva l s o f l to 2 
metres (l"ig. 47). 
Oc c asional beds of stromat o lites or thrombolites , intrafo rmational 
a nd edgewise conglomerates, and thin-bedde d , brown weathering, f iss ile, 
'mud crac ked shaly do lost o ne , similar to those in the middle d o lostone 
member, ar e also present . 
The · upper do l ostone member c o rr espond s t o bed 3 of divi s ion l of 
Lhe St . George gr oup uf Truelsen (194 7 a) . Nu f ossils have bee n col l ec t-
ed from this unit either by the author or pr evious workers. 
Sl. George f o rmat i on (revised) 
The St . George Formation at Bonne Bay is nowhere exposed in a good 
continuous st> c tio n, f or reasons prev i ous ly discuss eq. St r ata assi gned 
with certa inty t o the St. George Formati on on the basis o f lithology 
and f ossil c ontent, are exposed in 4 separated sections along the south 
coast of East Arm. Three l i thologi c ally distinct s ubdivisions can be 
recognized, as at Port-au- Port , and are designated the l ower cy c lic 
member, the middle limestone member, and the upper cycli c member. 
Lower cycli c member: The lower c y c lic member consists o f thic k-bedd ed, 
mottled ur stromatol i ti c limestone and mo ttled o r planar laminated dol o-
stone , repe atedly inte rbe dded (see Cha pter IX - Interpre tation f or dis- · • • 
c ussion o f c y c li c ity; Fig . 4 8 ) . 
Limestone b e d s are 0.5 t o 2 metre s th i ck, c ommonl y sheared, grey t o 
dark grey, thin- t Q thick- bedded, grey t o dark g rey we ather i n g , a nd 
g e n e r a lly v e ry f ine- t o fine- g r a ine d, l ocal l y wi t h a bunda nt bl a c k che r t 
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Fig. 48: Lower cyclic member, St. George Fm. at Tucker's 
Head, East Arm. Lighter beds are laminated, 
microcrystalline dolostone or dolomitic limestone. 
Darker beds are bioturbated lime mudstone or 
wackestone. Cliff is ca. 10 metres high. 
Fig. 49: Upper cyclic member, St. George Fm. at Shag Cliff. 
Beds dip steeply to right (westward). 
• i 
t 
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as irregular mottling, a s large nodul e s, o r as th i n beds . The limes t one s 
may be c la s sif i ed as lime mudst one t o lime wackestone o r b io i n t ram i c r i t e 
11nd otte n have thin partings (I t o 4 mm. thi ck ) or mott li ng uf b·r own t o 
buff weathering, fine- c rys t nlline, a rg i llaceous do lomite. Li ght grey 
wea the ring, f ine- t o mi c r ocrystalline dol om i te mot t l ing i s a ls o common 
and in places outlines anas t omosing i c hno f ossil s on bed s ur f a ces . Poor l y 
prese rved f os s ils vorrunon in the uppe r pa rt o f the lowe r cyclic member 
inc lude gas tr opod s , ce phalopods, and brac hiopods . Thin (max imum: 
intra f ormationa l con gl omera te and f os s il hash l a yer s tin t ras pa r i t e 
5 em . ) 
and 
bi oi n lra spa ri t e ) a r e of t en int e rbedded wi th t he a bove . ~al J s~roma to -
1 ites of I.LH- C typ e I to 5 em. in diame t e r and 4 t o 5 ern. h igh a r e r a r e l y 
present and, i n limestone beds near Tuck e rs He ad, aggr ega t e t o form 
large mounds up t o l metre in diame t e r and 60 em . hi gh. 
Do l ostone beds a r e 0.2 t o 1. 0 me tre t h i c k, grey t o buf f weathe r i ng , 
gr ey , fine- t o mic r ocr ys t al line, and l ocally ca l car~ uu s , par t icula rl y · 
in t he upper part. . . Plana r l amina t ed beds often contain bl a ck c he rt nodules 
e l cnga te parall e l to b e dding; lami na ti ons ar e on the o r de r of a f ew rmn. 's 
thick. Blac k che rt a s nodules a nd a s irregula r mo ttling is also pre sen t 
i n massive dol ostone be ds . 
In the c liffs on t he eas t s i de o f Lomond Ri ver, 140 metr e s o f t he 
l owe r c yc lic member were measured (Fig. 40) . These s t rata a r e separa ted 
from th e unde rlying East Arm Forma tion by a prominent t a lus s lope, d is-
cussed a bove , and bedding ori ent a tion does no t c hange a c ross the co ve r ed 
interva l. In a th ick, we l l exposed, bu t faulted sec t ion f r om Tu c kers 
Head t o Paynes Cove (Fig. 40) 96 metres o f the l ower cyc l ic membe r a r e 
exposed a nd are con f o rma bly overlain by 51 metres of the mi ddle limestone 
member. This section is repea t ed on t he wes t side of Payne s Cov e where 
( 
l 
. I 
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Limestone beds are overprint e d by epigeneti c do lomitizat io n ; t he lowe r 
cycli c member in the latte r sec t ion is 140 me tres thi c k. 
That the s ection <.>n the west side"'o f Paynes Cove is the dolomit ized 
• 
equival e nt of the sec tion fr om Tucker s Head t o Paynes Cove is supported 
hy four field obs e rvations. First, beds at the t op of the section on the 
wes t , s ide a r e dolomite-mottled, sheared, f ossiliferous, and equivalen t t o 
beds e xposed at the t op of the section on t he east side. Second, 
sucrusi c , vuggy, grey do l o s tone is inter bedded with bu f f wea ther i ng, fa i nt -
r ly planar l aminated, fi ne-c r yst a lline dolost one i n the s ec tion on the 
west s i de ; on th e east s ide of Paynes Cove, massive, sheared limestone 
i s inte r bedded with buff, fine-crystalline laminated dolostone. Third , 
the coarse do lostone is streaked oc casionally with wisps of white d o l o-
mit e parallel t o the direction of shear i n limestone beds. This obvious-
ly diagenetic effect was at f ir s t mist aken for pr i mary cross-bedding by 
the author. Fourth, coarse dolostone beds l ocally grade a bruptly a cr oss 
fractures into massive limestone beds i n the section on th~ west s i de . 
A seri es of four, ~istinctive, e~ t ens ively c he rt-mottled dolostone 
beds, each~· 50 em. in thi ckness interbedded with grey dolostone beds 
were observed near the top of the sect ion in the c lif fs on the eas t s ide 
of Lomond River ( unit 3 , Appendix M). These beds we r e no t observed i n 
• the sec tions both east and west of P~ynes Cov e . The thickness of t he 
l owe r c y c l ic member, ther e f ore , is a min i mum of 280 metres . 
The lower cyc lic member, as h '" r e des c ribed, includes part of uni t 1 
(beds 5 and 6) , unit 2, a nd uni t 3, and likely part o f un it 4 of 
Troelson's (1947 a; Appendix D) St. George group . 
Con odonts obtained from a l imestone b lock collec t ed at t he top of 
the t a lus slope sepa r ating the St. George Forma tio n f r om the East Arm 
l 
\ 
.. 
' 
' 
'· 
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l 
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Formation indi c ate a late Trempealeauan age (late Cambri a n to e a r ly 
Ordovic ian). Conodonts obtained fr:om the lowes t beds expo sed at Tucke r s 
llead indi c ate a Tremadoc ian age (L.H. Fahraeus, pers . comm. , 1977). 
Middle limestone member: The midd le l imestone member consi s t s of 
thi ck-bedded, dark grey f os siliferous lime mudst one o r lime wac kes tone 
mott led with 1 i ght grey weathering, fine- to medium- c rystalline dolomi t e. 
Poorly preserved, l ow-s pi red gastropod s 5 t o 10 em. i n diameter are 
corrnnon in this unit a t Paynes Cove, as are large , poo rly preserved 
cephalopods and good spec imens of the s ponge Arc haeoscyphia. Th is 
unit, where expo sed, is without ex ception high l y sheared, f rlit!tured and 
difficult to mea sur:e . Veins fil~ed with coarse whit e cal c ite and minor 
~ua rt z are abundant in the t op of the membet at Sh a g Cliff , wi th b rec-
/ 
e l ation o f the limestone taking p l ace a long these veins. He r e t he l ime-
stone is l oca lly overprint ed by ep igenetic do l omitization t o gr e y , 
s uc ros i c , -vuggy dolos tone ; do l omiti zation is closely rel a t ed to vert ica l 
fractures and faults. Sed imentary textures are extremely dif ficu l t t o 
pick out but brown t o huff partings of argillaceous dolomite a nd mot t l ing 
o f light grey weathering, fine- t o med ium-crys ta lline dolomite a re d is -
r ernible. In some associated dolostone beds, coarse vugs have shapes 
resembling leac hed fossils. 
Fifty-one metres of the middle limes tone member are present i n the 
section at Paynes Cove, as previously ment ioned. The uppermost 230 .· 
metres of the St. Geor ge Formation , including 128 metres ~£ the midd l e 
limestone member and 102 metres of the upper cyclic member a r e exposed 
but faulted a t Shag Cliff ( Fig. 40) and are overla in by the Table Head 
Formati on. 
Since beds at the top of ~he section at Paynes Cove ~re quite 
.. ..... _ .. ___ _ ___ ___ .....,.__...o.h··-··· 
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distinctive in that they contain poorly preserved gastropods, cephalopods , 
and the sponge Ar chaeoscyp hia, and these beds are n u t o bserved i n the 
section at Shag Cliff, one can reasonab ly conclud e that the middle lime-
stone member is at least 179 metres thi c k. 
This unit corresponds to the upper part of uni t 1 of the St . 
George group of Troelsen (1947 a; Appendix D) . 
The only fossils observed in this unit are those at Paynes Cove. 
Upper cyclic member: The upper cycli c member, 102 metres thic k, is 
exposed at Shag Cliff (Fig. 49). Here the beds dip st e eply t o t h e s o uth-
west and are of ten sheared or frac tured. A short covered interval is 
present between the top of the St . George and the ove~lying Table Head 
Formation and the relation ship appears to be conformable since bedding 
attitudes do not c hange but a dis conformity, as at Po r t - au-Po rt, is a 
possibility. 
The upper c y c lic member is c omposed o f thi c k-bedded mottled or 
stromatolitic limestone and planar laminated, stromato l itic, o r mottled 
dolostone (see Chapter IX- Interpretation for dis cuss i on o f c yclic i t y ) , 
similar to the lower c ycli c member. 
Limestone beds are 0.5 to 5 .0 metres thi c k, fine-grained, thi ck-
bedded , grey weathering, of lime mudsto ne t o lime wackesto ne texture, 
and fossiliferous with buff weathering silicified Ceratopea and poor l y 
preserved low-spired gastropods up to 4 em . in diameter. Light grey 
weathering, fine - to medium-crystalline dolomite mottling is common and 
in places outlin es anastomosing i chnofossi ls on bed surf aces . 
Limestone str(matolite beds are 40 to 70 em . thick, infrequent, and 
,. 
c omprise small LLH-C type stromatolites about 20 em. in diameter with 
good c o n c entric lamination : Good low . relief , convex-upward, discontin-
uous laminations arc the only evide nce of c ryptalga l struc tures i n s ome beds . 
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Dolostone bteds are light grey to bu ff weathe r ing, fi ne- to micro-
crys talline, grey to light grey, In beds 0 .5 t o 5.0 mett-es thick, styl u-
litic, and often cont ain b lack chert as nodules o r as t hin beds . 
Mottled dolostone beds are mottled i n light shades of g r t>y t o buff ; 
mo ttling out! ines a pattern on some bedd i ng surfaces strongly r esemb l ing 
i c hnofossils. 
Laminated beds are of t wo types: f ine, more planar laminat i ons on 
t he sca l e of mm. ' s a nd thicker, more uneven lam inations on t he o rder of 
cm. 's with low-angle c r oss-lam ination. Thin, irregular, lenso id zones 
of intraforma ti onal conglomerate Rre locally develo ped in t he laminat e d 
he ds . 
Do los tone beds are rare 1 y strom a to lit i c , f orm !ng LLH-C typ e strom a t o-
lites up to 1.5 metres in diameter a nd 40 ern . high~ 
The upper cyc li c member corresponds to ~nit 5 of the St. Geo r ge 
gropp of Tr oelsen (1947 a; Appendix D). 
Specimens .of the gastropod Ceratopea cf . C. butts i occ ur in l imestone 
beds 40 t o 55 metres from the base of the unit and indi cate a late, but 
not' latest, Lower Ordovi c ian age (E. Yochelson, pers . c omm., 19 7 7). 
The total thi c kness of t he St. George Formati on at Bonne Bay is 
thus a minimum of 561 metres. The author feels t hat the thi ckness cou l d 
. 
be and indeed should be greater than this value, however, the available 
information . does not pe rmit the assignment of a more exact value. 
,. 
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CHAPTER VI 
TABLE POINT 
Location of Type Sections 
t 
Good exposures of Lower and Middle Ord ov i c ian carbona t ~~ are f ound 
along the western coas t of Newfoundland north of Table Point (Fig~. l, 50) 
for a distance of 11.5 kilometres. 
At t hi s locality, Logan (1 863) identified divis ions H and f o f h i s 
Quebec Group. These s trata were l ater ·ass i gned to the St . George ser i es 
of Lowe r Ordovician age by Schuc hert and Dunbar (1 934). Kind le and 
Whittington (1965) c hanged the status of the St. George f rom that o f a 
series t o that of a f o rmati on but did not examine the section . 
Collins and Smith (! 975) div ided the uppermost 116 metres of the S t. 
George Formation lnto three units at the Zinc Lake mine s ite, 10 kilo-
metres s outheas t of Table Point (Fig. 50; see Chapter TI -Previous Work) . 
They suggested that thes e three units were also pr~sent a t Table Po i nt 
but no formal revisions to the pre-ex i sting termino logy were made. 
Continuity and Struc tural Compli cations . 
The secti on of t he St. George Formation at Table Point is divided into 
two parts by a s hort covered interval i n the small cove into which a stream 
flows, here referred to informally as Freshwa t er Cove , 1500 metres nor th 
of Table Po i nt (Fig. 50). North of Freshwate r Cove , the strike of bedd i ng 
swings around to para lle l the coastline; thic k-bedded St. George dolo-
stones· fo rm steep t o s e award sloping seacliffs 5 t o 15 metres high. The 
axis of a syncline r uns Subpa rallel to the coas t so beds near t he wate r -
line dip eastward wh ile bed s in the c liffs and s ca tte r e d ou tcrops along 
the highway dip wes t ward . Mi nor f aults and local in t ense fracturing 
4 
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dlHrupt the sec tion and mak<' measurement dlffi ctllt. Sou t h uf Freshwa t e r 
Cove, beds strike almost perpend i c ular t o t he coastline and d i p south. 
Most of the section is well exposed i n seac lift s along th e coast but some 
parts c.an only be measured along the s ho re at l ow rid e whe re luw re 1 ie f 
an~ modern littoral marine growths hamper measurement. 
The total thickness of the St. George Forma t ion exposed a t Tab le Poin t 
is ca . 125 metres . Two 1 ithostratigraphic subdivisions, s imi t a r t o t hose 
ln areas previously described, can be made: an upper cyc li c member and a 
middle limes t one member. 
_!'>_t_~_ George Format i on 
Middle limest one member: The middle limestone , an estimated JO t o 
50 met res t hick i n the ar~a of Table Point, is exposed along the coas t 
f r om just south of Fr esh·,.rater Cov e to a point near the gravel pit nort h 
of Bateau Cove (Fig . 50) . Mos t of the midd l e limestone member here is a 
misnomer as the strata consi s t ma i nly of grey to tan weathering, f i ne-
to medium-c rystal line, grey to reddish grey, thick- bedded , vuggy dolostone 
with poorly preserved mac r ofossils a nd i chnofossi l s on bed surfaces wit h 
subordinate limestone exhib iting similar sed imento l ogic features . 
Abrupt l ateral transition f rom the thick-bedded, vuggy do l os tone t o 
dark grey limestone is found in two widely sepa rated exposures: i n a 
small cove 2250 metres south of Bat~au Cove and on the s outh side of 
\ 
Fres hwater Cove (Fig . 51) . In seacltff s at the latter spot , the l i mestone-
dolos t one c ontac t is a n oblique shear surface (F i g. 52) ; this relatio nship 
shows tha t dolomitization is dfrectly r e lated t o or 
ac tivity. 
Coarse- crystalline whi t e dolomite is collli!lon in " ?seudobreccia" texture 
\ 
I 
~ 
l 
! 
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Fig. 51: Dolomite mottled, bioturbated limestone (dark, left) 
grading abruptly to massive, mottled, fine- to 
medium-crystalline, vuggy dolostone (light, right), 
middle limestone member, St. George Fm., south side 
of Freshwater Cove. Range pole is l metre long. 
Fig. 52: Dolomite mottled, bioturbated limestone (dark, right) 
changing abruptly to massive, mottled, fine- to 
medium-crystalline dolostone (light, right) across 
an oblique shear surface, middle limestone member, 
St. George Fm., south side of Freshwater Cove. 
Note veins filled with white carbonate. Hammer 
head at top center for scale. 
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(Collins and Smith, 1975), in vertical fractures, or enclosing coarse, 
angular fragments of the darker dolostone, forming a true breccia. This 
breccia is associated with the ver tical fractures and c ross cuts bedding, 
in places ~~ftmpanying minor displacement of bedding. 
Limestone bed s a re of lime wackestone to lime mudstone texture, fine-
to me~ium-grained, grey, medium- to thick-bedded, grey to blu ish grey 
weathering, burrowed, and fossiliferous. Limestones are only locally 
present in the section along the coast; s cattered limestone ou t crops 
are also f ound along t he west side of the highway just north of Deer Cove . 
The c ontac t of the middle l imestone member with the overly ing upper 
cyclic member is placed a t the first appearance of buff to l ight grey, 
blocky weathering, mic rocrystalline, planar laminated d o lostone. The 
base of the middle limestone member is not exposed . 
The middle l i mestone member: corresponds t o the Port-au-Ch o i x Formation 
dolomites of Kluyver (1975) and t he "dark grey dolomite" unit of Collins 
and Srni th (197 5). 
Upper eye l i c member: The upper cyclic member, 7 3 metres thick, 
comprises a series of thick-bedded ma ssive and planqr laminated dolo tones 
(see Chapter IX - Interpretation for discuss ion of cyc lici ty) . 
_ Laminated beds ar e mi c rocrystalline, l ight grey, and light grey to 
/ ---... 
buff weathering with small scour-and-fill structures and minor low-ang l e 
cross- lamination (Fig. ~) . Laminations are mm. 's to e m. 's t h ick. Where 
j • 
laminations are convex-upward , p articularly at t he base , they represent 
broad, low relief s t romatolites of LLH-C t ype . Laminated beds are in-
frequently thin-bedded, fissile , recessive, a nd argil l aceou s . 
Massive beds are grey to reddish grey , medium-crystal 1 i ne to micro-
crystalline , a nd coliDllonly bioturbated .( Fig . 54) . Poorly pr eserved 
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Fig. 53: Planar laminated, microcrystalline, argillaceous 
dolostone, upper cyclic member, St. George Fm. at 
Table Point. Channel at upper left (outlined) cuts 
down into laminations. Hammer for scale. 
Fig. 54: Buff, blocky weathering, bioturbated, microcrystalline 
dolostone of the upper cyclic member, St. George Fm. 
at Table Point. Felt pen is 10 em. long. 
• 
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gastropods and ichnofossils are occasionally seen o n bed surfaces (Fig. 55). 
The surprising hardness of some beds, especiall·y at the top of the member, 
suggests that dolostone beds are siliceous and microscopic examination 
conf inns this observation. Where siliceous,. do los t ones tend t o show •. 
increased crystal size (med ium- to mi crocrystalline). Homogeneous, micro-
c rystalline dolostones are also present, · however , and are non-sil iceo us: 
Granule si z.e, angular to sub r ounded , chert clasts are locally abundant in 
sili ceous beds. 
Microscopic analysis of massive, siliceous dolos tones reveals a 
bimodal crystal size of dolomite with the two sizes distributed in alter-
nating layers ca . 1.0 e m. thick. Finer crystals are equigranu 1ar , 
hypidiotopic , and 0.008 to 0.016 rnm. Coarser crystals are inequigranular, 
xenotopic, and 0. 03 to 0.15 nnn. Anhedral quartz c rystals comprise 30% to 
40% of the coarser crys t a lline layers. · These are mainly of the same size 
as dolomite crystals but may be as mu ch as 1.0 Imll. A number of textural 
features suggest that the quartz is diagenetic in origin: 
(1) quartz c\ystals are invariably anhedral, except where silica has 
replaced Jolomite, forming euhedral, rhombic pseudomorphs . 
(2) cr ys tal boundaries of quartz aCften diffuse or corroded . 
(3) qua_rtz c rystals form an interlocking mos~c with dolomite crys tals 
of similar size. .b_.._ 
Coarser, angular sil iceous fragments (greater than 1 .0 Imll.) are 
usually length- s low c halc edony; in p laces these enclose patches of 
microcrystalline dolomite in a poikllotopic (Friedman and Sand e rs , 1 96 7) 
texture. 
At 20 metres above t he base of the member, 5. 0 metres of v ery coarse, 
poorly sorted breccia /conglomerate with a matrix of fine - crystalline 
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F~g. 55: Poorly preserved gastropods and ~chnofoss~ls ~n 
f~ne- to med~um-crystall~ne dolostone~ upper cycl~c 
member, St. George Fm. at Table Po~nt. Hammer for 
scale. 
F~g. 56: Th~ck-bedded, buff weather~ng, St. George dolostones 
(l~ght) overla~n by hackly weather~ng~ dark grey 
l~mestones (dark) of the Table Head Fm. at Table Po~nt. 
.. 
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dolostone and minor black shale are present. Fragments are angular to 
rounded and include microcrystalline, light and dark grey, massive o r 
laminated dolostone and chert. Field relationships ~ndicate that this 
unit is sedimentary in origin since it rests with apparent relief on an 
underlying, planar laminateq dolostone bed. Disruption of pl~nar laminated 
• 
dolostones in a similar fashion but on a much smaller scale takes place 
higher in the section where laminations are trun cated aga inst channe l s 
which cut down into the laminated beds (Fig. 53). 
Mud cracks and ripple marks, although scarce, were observed on sur-
faces of dol ostone bed s nea r the top o f the member . 
J upper e y e 1 i c member corresponds to the "cycl i c dolumi te" of 
Collins and Smith (1975) and to the upper cy cl i c member at other l oca l -
ities de s cribed in this report. 
The contact with the overlying Table Head Formation is drawn a t the 
abrupt c hange from thi ck-bedded, bu ff, b l oc ky weathering, microc rysta l line 
dolostone of the St. George F.ormation to thi c k-bedded, blu i sh grey to dark 
grey, burrowed, fossiliferous lime mudstones and ~ackestones of the lower 
Table Head (Fig. Sh) . 
Little or no relief is developed at the contact and no evidence of 
subaerial exposure, suc h a s calc rete , pal eos o ls, c onglomera te, brecc ia, 
etc . was observed. The author theref ore c onside rs, i n the absenc e of 
ev idenre to the contra ry, th i s contac t to be a conformable one. 
~ 
Grapto lites collec t e d near the bas e of the upper cyc li c member f rom 
beds of bu f f, mi c rocrystalline do lostone we re iden t ified a s Didymograptus 
s pp. (D. Skevington, pers. comm., 1977), a form wh i ch -ranges from Ar enig 
to Llanvirn age (or Lowe r Or dovi c i an t o Midd l e Ord ovician in North Ame~ican 
terms ), Graptolites have prev i ously been collec ted by many workers, 
- - - - - ·· ···,. 
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inc luding Schuchert and Dunbar (1934), Nelson (1955), and Collins and 
Smith (1975) , and all are of similar type. 
D. Skevington has recently collected specimens tentative l y identified 
as Glyptograptus sp. from beds about 60 metres below the St . George - Table 
Head contact (pers. comm., 1977) . Such fonns have nev er before been 
collected from Table Poini ~nd indicat e a n age ranging from latest Arenig 
to Llanvirn. In North Ameri can terms, this discovery means tha t the uppe r 
part of the St. Ge orge here is of l atest Lower Ordovician age and may be 
as young as early Middle Ordovician (D. Skevington, pers . comrn ., 197 7) . 
The presence of t hese spec imens argue s strongly against a Lower - Middle 
Ordovician hiatus . I 
·~ 
. 
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CHAPTER VH 
PORT-AU-CHOIX 
Location of Type Sections 
,. 
' ,·"7>' 
·' 
In the Port-au-Choix area, good exposures of Lower and Midd l e 
Ordovician carbonates are found along the coasts of the Pointe Riche and 
• 
Port-au-Choix Peninsulas (Fig. 57 ) . 
Logan (1863) assigned this section to his Quebe c Gr oup, divi sions 
F to L. Schuchert and Dunbar ( 1 934) later reassigned div i sions F to l 
to the S t. George series and K t o L to the Table Head s eries. Kindl e and 
Whittington (196)) subsequently changed the status of bo th the St . George 
a nd Table Head series to t hat of formati ons. Kluyver (1975) r a i sed the 
status of the St. George in the Port- an-C!)o i x area to t hat of a group 
formally divided into t hree formations wi t h the t ype sec t i on extending 
from Barbace Poirit to Black Po i nt along the nor thwest coa s t of t he Pointe 
Riche and Port- au- Choix Peninsulas (Fig. 57). 
'Di s c ussion of Previous Terminology 
After detailed examination of the St. George Formation in the Port-
au-Choix a r ea (Appendix R, S) , the author s trongly disagrees wi t h. the 
fo rma lly proposed s ubdivision of the St. George "Gr oup" as ou t lined by 
Kluyver (19 75 ; see Chapter II - Previous Wo r k) for the fo llowing reasons: 
(1) Dolomitization of the Barbace Point Formation of Kluyver ( 1975) , 
defined as a thick doloston e uni t, is irregu lar, unpredi c table, and of 
diagene tic or epigenetic origin. In at lea st two places in the basal 15 
me tr e s at t he type sec tion, abrupt , localized , lateral t r ansition from 
do lostone t o limesto ne t akes place. In add i tion, s trata equivalen t to 
the Barbace Point Formation at Edd ies Cove West ( Fig. 57) ar e not dolost one 
\ 
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but limestone with occasional stromatolites and the Bargace Point Formation 
is indistinguishable from the limestones of the overlying Catoche Forma tion. 
(2) Dolomitization also locally overprints t he Catoc he Formation of 
Kluyver (19 75), defined as a thick limestone unit. At one spot along the 
east shore of Back Arm, about 5 kilometres northeast of the village of 
Port-au-Choix, some limestone beds change abruptly to dolostone along 
strike while underlying and overlying beds are unaf f ec ted ( Fig . 58). 
(3) Kluyver (1975, p . . 590) c ites abrupt, dis con f ormi ty- like surfaces 
within the Barbace Point as evidence of int ermittent emergence but no 
description i s given of these. Lit t l e or no c ri teri a suggest i ve of 
emergence were found by the author. 
(4) The uppermost 32 metres of the St. George at the type sect ion 
are c overed by grave l beach but Kluyver' s (197 5) measured section g ives 
no indica ti on of thi s s ub s tantial covered ipterva l . 
(5) Th e s o- called St. George-Table Head unconf or mity a t Black Poin t 
has previO'Usl:y been placed (Cummlng ,,~ l968; Kluyver, 1975) where dark grey, 
burrowed, hackly wea thering limes tones overlie buf f t o t a n weather ing , 
fine- to medium- cr ystalline dolostones along a surface with ap pa r ent 
r e lief (Fig. 59) . G.P. Lozej a nd G.J. Dickey (pers . comm. , 1977) suggest-
ed that this con t ac t is in rea lity a diage net ic one produced by post-
depos itional do lomitization of limes tone beds . An , i d ent ica l situation 
exists on t he s outhern tip of St . J ohn I sl and , 9 kil ome tres to t he north-
east i n St. John Bay, where limestone s of · the Table Head Format ion have 
-been dolomitized under an a ppa rent thrust pla"ne with well deve l op ed 
slic kensides (Fig . 60) . The dolostones a t Black Po int a r e her e consid-. ~-
ered to be ent i rely part o f the Table . Head Formation and d o not represent 
a Lower-Midd le Or dov ician disconformity . 
.. .r / 
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Fig. 58: Dark grey, burrowed limestone (dark, right) changing 
abruptly to mottled tan and white, fine- to 
coarse-crystalline dolostone (mottled, left), 
middle limestone member·, St. George Fm., along 
east shore of Back Arm. Beds are ca. 30 em. thick. 
Fig. 59: Dark grey, hackly weathering limestones of the 
Table Head Fm. at Black Point. Lower part is 
dolomitized to a light grey to tan weathering, 
fine- to medium-crystalline dolostone along an 
irregular surface giving the impression of 
erosional relief (outlined). Cliff is 8 metres high. 
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Fig. 60: Table Head Fm. at St. John Island. Epigenetic contact 
(outlined) between grey, hackly, burrowed limestones 
(dark) at top and fine- to medium-crystalline, light 
grey to tan dolostone at base (light). Slickensides 
developed along this planar surface suggest that it 
may be a thrust fault. 
Fig. 61: Typical grey, hackly weathering, burrowed, fossiliferous 
limestones of the middle limestone member, St. George 
Fm., on the northeast side of Barbace Cove. Note 
similarity to Table Head limestones in Figs. 60 
and 61. Cliff is ca. 7 metres high. 
... 
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In the light of these observations, the writer prefers to restore 
' 
the status of the St. George ~t Port-au~Cho ix to that of a format i on. 
Such a distinction is in better agr~ernent with subdivisions at the areas 
described in the previous chapters of this thesis. 
The autrhor questions· t he rnappability of the f ormat ion~ of Kluyver 
(1975). The irregul~r distribution of do Lomitization wi thin the Barbace 
Point Format ion has been illustrated above. ln addition, the do lostones 
o f the Barbace Point are indistinguishable f rom those of t he Port-au- Ch oix 
Formation of Kluyver (1975). One c an f or esee problems in recognizing 
which of the t wo unit s is present i n iso l a ted outc rops, · especially when 
struetural compl ica tions are invo lved. The i ssue is furt her compl icated 
by the similarity o f the Ca toc he limestones and the limestones of the lower 
Tab l e llead (Fig . 61). Both are burrowed, fossiliferous, thin- t o med i um-
bedded, dark grey , and hackly weathering. This resemb lanc e is emphasized 
by t h e resul ts of Wood ard (1957) vho erroneous ly mapped t he coastal 
exp osures from Eddies Cove West to Bac k Arm as part of the Ta b l e Head 
Format i o n. 
St. George Formation ( revised~ 
The name St. George Format ion is here applied to a minimum o f 230 
metres of limestone and subordinate dolostone exposed along the c oast f rom 
Eddies Cove West to Bac k Arm and again along th e n o rthwest coasts o f the 
Po rt-au - Choix . and Pointe Ri c he Peninsulas from Barbace P o int to Blanch e 
,.. 
Point (Fig. 57) . 
The upper contact of the St. George F ormation with the over l y ing 
-Table Head Format ion i s exposed i n the c liff s bordering the garbage dump y 
a long the s outheast s hore of Back Arm, about l kilometre nor t h eas t of the 
. 
~ 
' 
' 
.. 
·.~ 
-~ 
i 
~ 
• • 
\ 
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village ~f Port-au-Choix (Fig. 57) . Outcrop, unfortunately, is spotty 
and there is no visible evidence of r e lief or disconformity between the 
two formations . On th e Pointe Riche Peninsula, the St. Georg~-Tah l e Head 
contact is covered by gravel beach be tween Blanche Point and Black Poi n t . 
The age of the formati on has been well documented by previous 
as Lover Ordovician (K luyver, 1975; Whittington and Kindle, 1969). 
divisions of the St. George Formation in the areas desc ri hed· in preceding 
chapte r s can also be r ecogn ized at Port-a u-Choix , a nd the section is d ivid- ~/ / / 
~ 
ed into the upper cyc lic member and the middle limestone member. 
lower cyc lic member and t he base of the St. Geo rge Formatio~~e no t ex-
.. ..-· 
posed near Port-au-Cho ix. 
Midd le limestone member: The middle l imestone member, a mi nimum 
220 rr.etr es thic k, consists of l i rnestor\e l ocal ly overprinted by epi~enel.ic 
do l omitization. 
Limestones are thin- t o med ium-bedded, grey to dark gr ey , fine - to 
coarse- grained, very foss i liferous , bluish gr ey t o dark gr ey, h ackly 
weathering , and of lime mudst on e t o lime wackes t one t exture. I ~hnofossils 
a r e oft en abunda nt on bed surfaces and r~.re out l ined by brown ish buff 
weathering, argi l laceous , mic r ocrystal line dolo~ite (Fig . ·62 ) or f i ne- t o \ 
med-ium- cr ystalli ne , l ight grey weat her ing , r esis t an t dol omite . l chno-
foss ils are in the fo rm of horizont a l, a nas tomosing to meanderi ng fila-
me nt s l t o 5 mrn . thic k or as vertical burrows. Large fossils a nd fossil 
fragments visib le on bed sur f aces in c lu~e ga s tropods, brachiopods, 
or t hocones , trilobites, echinoderm debris, and the s ponge Ar c haeoscyphia. 
Interbedd e d wi th t he above are thin, lenticu l Ar beds 1a t o 50 em. 
t hick of lime gra i ns tone or hiointraspa rite , in places composed almos t 
en t i r e l y of fossil hash . Charac tef~sti ~ a l ly , thes~ beds gradually pinc h 
I 
out l aterally ov er d i s t ances of 2 to 10 meters. Ichnofossils are rare in 
- · 
----·-- - .. _ 
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Fig. 62: Ichnofossils on limestone bed outlined by resistant, 
brownish weathering, argillaceous, microcrystalline 
dolomite, middle limestone member, St. George Fm. 
Hammer for scale. 
Fig. 63: Limestone (light, recessive) parted with brownish, 
argillaceous dolostone (dark), bioturbated at top, 
middle limestone member, St. George Fm., near 
Eddies Cove West. Note vertical burrows (B) and 
scour-and-fill structures (S). Black box at upper 
left is 5 em. long. 
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these layers but syrranetrical ripple marks, both sinuous and rhomboid , are 
common. In the interval from 34 to 50 metres from the base of the for-
mation, ripplellime grainstone beds are particularly common; in th i s 
same interval, interbedded lime mudst one or wackestone beds are' often 
mud cracked . 
Near the base of the section at Eddies Cove West, a few beds of lime 
mudstone are parted with brownish weather i ng, re s istant, argillaceous 
' dolomite and greatly resemble t he parted limestone o f the> Cmnhrian sec t ions 
(Fig. 63). ~mestone beds are a few em.' s thick and are lentic u lar t o 
parted. Dolostone layers exhibit fine lamination and low-angle cross-
lamination. Bioturbation is slight and restricted to seat tered vertical 
, 
. 
burrows. 1 
Thrombolites of diverse sizes, from a few em. 's to as much as a 
metre in diameter, are r: ommon in the midd l e limestone member. These 
consist of hemispherica l mounds of lime mudstone whi c h weathe r in l ow re-
lief on bedding planes and hav e o n ly mass i ve, structureless interna l 
texture . 
Stromato lites are found only i n t he l ower JO me tres of the member. 
Shli Jr~r types can .. be :recognized both in the limes tones a t Eddies Cove 
West and in the equivalent do l ostone beds at Barbace Point, a nd are of 
two iorms : ·(1) small, branching, dig itate stromatolite s 2 o r 3 em . i n 
diame.ter with f ine convex-upward lamination aggregate t o form l arge 
hemispherical head s as much as 40 em . in diamete r a nd (2) large structures 
of type LLH- S as mu c h as 1 metr e in diameter anrl 60 em . t o 1 me tre high. 
At Eddies Cove Wes t, t hese s tr omatoli tes a r e in spec t a c ul a r dev~lopment 
where the surrounding , hack l y weathe ring l imestones have eroded a wa y 
leaving only the hemi s pherical head s in relief on a l a rge bedding 
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surface (Fig. 64). 
A third type of mound-like structure, resembling the reef mounds 
of Stevens and James (1976; pers. comm., 1976), occurs at 130 metres 
from the base of the Port-au-Choix section. These are as much as 2 metres 
in diameter and over 1 metre high, are composed of lime wackeston.e, and 
are partially to completely surrounded by dolomite mottled calcarenite. 
Dolomite mottling outlines vertical burrows and an apparent cellular 
pattern on mound tops. Both the mounds and surrounding f a c ies c ontain 
abundant whole and fragmented fossils. 
The lowermost 34 metres of the middle limestone member at Barbac e 
Point (Barbace Point Forma t ion of Kluyver, 1975) and at least 3 7 metres 
of the top of the member (Port-au- Choix Formation of Kluyver, 1975) 
have been overprinted b y epigenetic dolomitization. The prec i se thic kness 
of the upper dolomitized interval cannot be determined since b o th top 
an·d bottom of this interval are covered in both sec tions. Primary depos-
itional features suc h as gastropod fragments and i chnofossils, similar t o 
those developed in adjacent limestone beds, are recognizable in the d o l o -
s tone (Fig . 65). Both do lostone units are thick-bedded, grey t o tan 
weathering, grey to reddish grey, vuggy, and fine- to medium-crysta l line. 
Reli.c.t grainstone texture is apparent in dolostone beds assoc iated with 
columnar stromatolites near Barbace Point. Mic roscopic examin ation o f 
this dolostone reveals an lnequigranular, hypidio t opic to xeno topic 
textur e with dolomite c rystal s ize r a nging from 0.03 to 0. 30 mm. 
Four observations suppor t the suggestion that this do l ostone is t he 
ep i genetic type of Fr iedman and Sanders (1 967) , loca lize d by post- d e posi-
tional s truc tura l e l ements: 
• (1) The cont ilct b etween this dolosto ne and adjacent, undolomit fzed 
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Fig. 64: Limestone stromatolites at Eddies Cove West, 
middle limestone member, St. George Fm. Individual 
heads are ca. 50 em. high. 
Fig. 65: Fine- to medium-crystalline dolostone of the upper 
part of the middle limestone member at Blanche 
Point. Note poorly preserved gastropods and 
ichnofossils. Lens cap is 5 em. in diameter. 
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limestone is sharp and oft:n perpendicular to bedding. This effect is) 
best seen in outcrop on the northeast side of Barbace Cove and in be/s 
near Barbace Point. 
,. .... -
(2) A northeast-southwest trending fault passes through the do l ostones 
at Barbace Point (Fig. 57). In contrast. there is no evidence of faulting 
in the equivalent, undolomitized beds at Eddies Cove West. 
(3) Similar dolostones of the upper part of the middle limestone 
member at Table Point, discussed in the previous chapter, are c learly 
r~lated to oblique . fractures. 
(4) This dolostone is closely related to lead and zinc mineralization 
at Daniel's Harbour, SO km. to the south of Port-au-Choix (Fig. SO; 
Collins and Smith, 197S). As stated by Friedman and Sanders (1967, p.3 32), 
the associa tion of epigenetic dolostone wi th lead-zinc deposits is fouDd 
in many part s of the world. 
Vertical veins and fractures a few cm .'s wide filled with coarse-
crystalline white do lomite are locally developed in the epigenetic do lo-
stones. Brecc ia c.omposed of poorly s orted, angular fragments of grey 
dolostone s e t in coarse white dolomite i s closely associated with these 
fractures. Zones of the pseudobreccia of Collins and Smi t h (1975), 
cons isting o f irregular masses of grey do los tone wi t h diffuse boundaries 
intermingled with white dolomite, are also present. I n places, alternating 
streaks of grey and whi te dolomite. usually parall el to bedding , give 
rise t o a banded or " zebra" texture. Gr ey dolostone breccia is i nfrequent -
ly set i n a matrix of dark grey, fine-crystall ine dolomite . 
The middle limestone member, as here proposed, co rresponds to the 
St. George Group of Kluyver (1975) as exposed along the northwes t shores 
of the Port - au-Choix and Pointe Riche Peninsulas. 
' 1 
I· 
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Upper cyclic member: The upper cycl ic member i s exposed where it 
underlies the Table Head Formation along the southeast shore of Back Ann 
(Figs. 57, 66). The member , 10 metres thick, consists of i nterbedded 
limestone and dolostone in beds 40 em. to 1~. metre thick . 
Limestones are fine-gr ained, grey, medium- to thick-bedded, and 
bluish grey weathering. Thinly planar laminated beds (on the scale of 
mm.'s) of lime mudstone• t exture alternate with beds of sparsely fossil-
iferous, massive lime wackestone mottled with buff weathering, fine-
crystal line dolomite. Dol ostones are microcrystalline, light gr e y , thick-
bedded, buff weathering, and are either thinly pla~~ated 
'"' mo ttled ln light shadeo of g<eY· ~.t<SJJ 
or massive 
The contact with the underlying middle limestone member is covered . 
The upper cyclic member corresponds to the upp e nPoos,t 10 metres .of the 
Por t -au-Choix Formation of Kluyver (1975) as exposed along Back Arm. 
J 
' 
• .• ~-
\ 
l 
J, 
/ 
\ 
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Fig. 66: Cliffs bordering Port-au-Choix garbage dump at Back 
Arm. Light grey , thick-bedded, fine- to medium-
crystalline dolostones of the St. George Fm. at 
base; hackly, thick-bedded, dark weathering 
limestones of the Table Head Fm. at top. Upper 
cyclic member of the St. George Fm. is poorly 
exposed between these two behind the trees in the 
cliff. Cliff is ca. 16 metres high. 
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CHAPTER VIP 
CORRELATION 
Ne~ formational boundaries ~ithin the Cambro-Ordovician carbonate 
sequence of ~estern Newfoundland, described in previous sections of this 
report, have been drawn using persistent lithologic and sedimentologic 
features. These features, plus availabLe fossil data, are here used for 
corre lation among the five areas examined in this study (Fig. 67, in 
pocket) . · Sections are also correlated with the preliminary stratigraphic 
subdivisions proposed by Knight (1977) for equivalent strata along t he 
Strait of Belle Isle. 
Cambrian 
The l owest unit descr i bed in this study is a thick, distinct i ve, 
quartzose sands t one recognized in thre~ of the five study areas , as well 
as the Strait of Belle Isle; the Degras (propos~d), Penguin Cove (revised), 
and Hawke Bay f ormations are considered equivalent. The only known fossils 
from this unit are Lo~er Cambrian trilobites, specifically Otenellus s p ., 
c ollected by Schuchert and Dunbar (l914, p.34) on the south shore of 
Hawkes Bay and by Troelsen (1947 a, p.37) on the southwestern sh~re of 
.Southeast Arm, Bonne Bay. Since the underlying Forteau Formation is of 
late Lower Cambrian age, _this sandstone unit is likely of latest Lower 
Cambrian age (N.P. James, pers. comm., 197 7). Trilobites of late Middle 
Cambrian age were collected 27 metres above the top of th i s unit at the 
Port- au- Port Peninsula (Lachman, 1938) and fr om thin shales directly 
ove rlying th e quartzite at Hawkes Bay (D. Boyce , 1977 ); a brachi opod 
and trilobite fauna c ollected by the au thor at Goose Arm ca . }0 metr e s 
above the sandstone indicates a n early Middle Ca mbrian age (A . J. Rowell, 
W.H . Fritz, pers. c omm . 's, 1977) . Two approximate time lines can be 
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drawn on the basis of these fossils, one of late Lower Cambrian age 
(line 1 in Fig. 67) and one of late Middle Cambrian age (line 2 in Fig. 67). 
This data also suggests two possibil~ties: either the sandstone unit is 
..., 
partially Middle Cambrian in age in the two easternmost sections (Port-au-
Port and the Strait of Belle Isle) or an unconformity exists between the 
sandstone and the overlying, dominantly carbonate, sequence in these two 
se c tions. 
The most complete 'section of Hiddle and Upper Cambrian strata, in 
terms of lack of structural complications, good fossil data, and excellent 
preservation of sedimentary features, occurs at Port-au-Port. This 
section is th~refore one of the keys to understanding the Cambro-Ordovician 
stratigraphy of western Newfoundland. ~ 
Biostratigraphic correlations can be made from Port-au-Port to 
measured sections further north. A Middle Cambrian f auna (discussed 
above) is found near the hase of the March Point Formation at Port-au-Port, 
the Wolf Brook Formation at Goose Arm, and the "Micrite Formation." 
(Knight, 1977) along the Strait of Belle Isle . Fragments of ptychoparioid. 
trilobites collected by the author f rom the South Head Format ion at 
Bonne Bay are indicative of a Middle Cambrian, Bolaspidella zone, age 
even through no meaningful names can be put on them (A.R. Palmer, pers. 
co!IUD., 1977). Palmer (pers. corrun., 1977) emphasized that the Bolaspidella 
zone is rather thick and could not suggest where the available specimens 
occ ur within the zone. 
Upper Camb rian trilobites from the East Arm Formation wer e originally 
assigned to the Crepicephalus zqne by Troelsen (1947 b). Later revisions 
in th e range c hart for Cambrian trilobite genera , however , 
(Fritri, 1970, p.594) place his collection (including Modocia sp., 
~~· 
' 
. 
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Blountiella sp., and Blountia sp.?) in the Cedaria zone. (see Table III). 
These correlate with Cedaria zone trilobites from the base of the Petit 
Jardin Formation (Lachman, 1938) and from the Strait of Belle Isle 
(Boyce, 1977). The precise stratigraphic location of the specimens from 
the Strait of Belle Isle is not known; they are thought to be within 
the base of the "Dolomite" Formation (D. Boyce, pers. comm., 1977). On 
' 
the basis of this data, an appro~i~ate time line of early Upper Cambrian 
age can be drawn (line 3 in Fig . 67). No Upper Cambrian fossils have 
been collected from Goose Arm hence it is not known where this time line 
I 
would intersect the section. 
Upper Cambrian Prosaukia zone trilobites (D. Boyce , 1977) were 
~ collec ted by R.K. Stevens from the top of the Petit J ardin Formation 
(Table III). Conodonts collected by the author from the base of the St. 
George Formation at Bonne Bay are of latest Cambrian to earliest Ordovi c ian 
age (L.E. Fahraeus, pers. comrn., 1977). An appr oximate late Upper 
Cambrian time line can be const r uc ted between these two sections but , 
again, not through Goose Arm f or want of fossil data ( line 4 i n Fig. 67) . 
Within this biostratigraphic framework, correlation can be refined 
on the basis of l i thologic and sed i mentologi c similarities. Beds of 
Middle and Upper Cambrian age measured at Port-au-Port, Goose Arm, and 
Bonne Bay invariably exhibit the features summarized in Table IV. 
Middle and Upper Cambrian r ocks are characteri zed by the presence 
of shales, minor siltstone and sandstone , flas er bedded limestone, abundant 
oolite o r o lite rainstone, edgewise congl omerate, oncolites, rar e 
pi sol 1tes, 
s t romatol ites, l arge t hrombolites, an d paleoexposure 
surfaces (at Port-au-Por t~~ Al l these fea tures are rare or absent in the 
overlying, ma i nly Ordovician, r ocks whi ch are char ac teri zed by a d i f ferent · 
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Table III Ranges of known western Newfoundland Cambrian 
trilobite genera in the North American Faunal Province.* 
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TABLE IV 
Summary of Lithologic and Sedimentologic 
Features Useful for Correlation 
Middle and Upper Cambrian 
March Point Fm. , Petit Jardin Fm. , 
and equivalents 
Lower Ordovician 
St. George Formation 
Siliciclastics 
Parted l i me s to·n e 
Oolite 
Intraformational congl. 
Edgewise congl. 
Oncolites 
Pisolites 
discrete 
Stromatolites: digitate 
LLH 
Thrombolites 
Skeletal debris 
Mottled dolostone 
Laminated dolostone J 
Dolomite mottled 1 st. 
Chert 
Sponge mounds 
Exposure surfaces 
RARE COMMON ABUNDANT 
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association (discussed below). 
Beds of the upper Hawke Bay Formation (since reassigned to the 
"Micrite" and "Dolomite" formations by Knight, 1977) expo sed along the 
shores of Hawkes Bay were briefly examined by the writer and show these 
same features (Figs. 68, 69). 
Finer lithostratigraphic subdivisions within the Middle and Upper 
Cambrian are difficult to trace from one s"ection to another due t o facies 
. 
changes but the same basic sequences can be I'_ecognized. Although there 
a r e many simila~ities, the differences b etween sec tions ·are be r e considered 
. 
significant enough to war r a nt different format i on names in the t hree 
different areas, Port-au-Port, Goose Arm, and Bonne Bay. 
' The section at Port-au-Port best illustrates the vertical vari-
ability of the Cambrian. Thin-bedded sequences ( for example, the lowe r 
s haly member of t he Peti t Jardin Formation) r e peatedly alternate i with 
I 
thick-bedded sequences (for example, the midd le dolosto ne member) of the 
Petit Jardin Formation) and these sequences have been assigned the status 
of members. Thin-bedded sequences are characterized by the presence of 
limestone in thin beds or lentic ular nodule s i~terbedded with thin, 
fissile, recess ive shale . Occasional thicker, more resistant beds of 
oo lite g rainstone , intraformatio~al cong~omerate; or s tromatolites occur 
within this thin-bedded sequence. Thick-bedd~d sequenc es, as the expres-
sion implies, are characteri zed by ' thick, planar laminated beds a n d c r os s -
bedded oo l ite beds and may be either limeston e n r rlnlnstone . 
.. 
These sequences can be rec ognl.ted at Bonne Bay and at Goose Arm, 
but di ffe r in thickness a nd character. At Bonne Bay a nd Goose Arm, 
s hale in thin-be dded sequences is r eplaced by r esis tan t , non-fissi l e , 
argillaceous do los tone an unmist a k a bly s imi l ar t ex ture while limestone 
·' 
1 
f 
I 
) 
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Fig. 68: Mud cracks on thin-bedded, argillaceous dolostone, 
upper Hawke Bay Fm., north shore of Hawkes Bay. 
Hammer in foreground for scale. 
Fig. 69: Stromatolites of type SH-V/LLH-C surrounded by 
thin-bedded, mud cracked, argillaceous dolostone, 
upper Hawke Bay Fm., north shore of Hawkes Bay. 
Hammer for scale. 
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generally occurs only as th i n, lenticular nodules or is absent a l t ogether; 
thicker beds of oolitic gra instone, intraformational conglomerate, and 
stromatolites are more common. Thick-bedded sequences a re similar and 
can be correlated in a general way. On this basis, preliminary lith o-
stratigraphic oorrelation can be made among these three a reas (Table V) . 
Difficulties are encountered, however , in attempts to correlate the 
lower shaly member of the Pe t i t Jardin Formation and the underlying upper 
mass ive membe r of the March Po i nt Formation with the lower part of the 
Cambrian section at Bonne Bay. Specifically, there is no clear- cut 
thi c k-bedded sequence equivalent to the upper massive member of the 
March Point Formation a t Bonne Bay. The a uthor suggests two possibi l ities 
to account f o r this prob1em: ( 1) the equivalent un i t may be r overed by 
t he ch anne l·between East Arm and Southeast Arm, of ( 2) no equivalent 
,, 
unit is present as a result of a marked facies c h ange in the Bonne Bay 
sect ion. There is also ev i d e nce t o suggest that a fault is present 
at South Head. 
Facies ch a nge s are t o be expec t ed within t h e sequence sin c e b eds at 
Goose Arm and Bonne Hay have like l y been involved in west-dire c ted 
i mbricate t hrusting, although they are not c omple t e l y allochthonous 
(H. Willi ams, pers. connn., 1 977), and presumably onc e lay f urther to t h e 
east. These roc ks, there f-ore , may have been deposited on the outer pa r t 
of a nd c l oser to t he edge of the anc ient c ont in~ntal marg i n (see Wi ll i ams 
and Stevens , 1974) tha n r oc k s a t Port-au-Port and t he St rait o f Belle 
I s le. This like ly a c c ounts f or t h e inc reased th i cknes s o f Cambr o- ,, 
Ordovicia n strata a t Goose Arm and Bonne Bay . 
Ordovicia n 
Pa l e onto l ogic evidenc e indic ates tha t the St. Geo rge Fo rmation, 
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Table V Preliminary Cambrian lithostratigraphic correlation. 
Port-au-Port Goose Arm Bonne Bay 
upper upper 43 metres upper 
shaly of Blue Cliff dolostone 
member Formation member 
. 
E . 
L..L.. E 
L..L.. 
s::: 
middle middle 130 metres middle •r- E 
-o dolostone of Blue Cliff S- dolostone S- c:::t: 
~ 
member Formation member '""':) -f-) 
(units 5 to 8) (/') -f-) ~ 
•r- LL.J 
-f-) 
Q) lower 0... lower 59 metres lower 
shaly of Blue Cliff limestone 
member Formation member 
. 
. upper upper 203 metres E 
L..L.. massive of Half Rrook 
-f-) member Formation s::: 
•r-
0 
0... 
...s::: lower lower 59 metres u 
S- shaly of Wolf Brook ~ 
::E member Formation 
• 
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as defined here, is almost whol1y Lower Ordovician in age with minor 
strata ~f possible Upper Cambrian age at the base. The St. George can 
be readily differentiated using the c riteria outlined in Table lV; the 
formation is chara-cterized by mottled and planar laminated, microcrystal-
line dolostone, dolomite mottled limestone, abundant skeletal debris (in 
mounds. These features, except for planar laminated dolustone, are ra r e 
limestone beds), laterally linked stromatolites, chert, and rare sponge 
or absent in Middle and Upper Cambrian rocks and the transition to the 
typical Ordovician depositional style is abrupt. 
Where adequate exposure .exists, a tripartite subdivision of the St. 
George cjn be made. The lower cyclic member consists o f interbedded 
fossiliferous limestone and microcrystalline dolostone. The lower cy c lic 
member is not exposed near Table Point or P o rt-au-Choix and 1 ikely cor-
rfsponds to parts uf the Watts Bight and Unfortunate Cove formations 
of Knight (1977) but present descriptions of these latter u nit s does 
no t permit a more exact assignment. 
limestone loca.lly ove rprinted by diagenetic dolomi tization and is on the 
The middle limestone member consists of burrowed, f ossil i ferous 
order of 200 metres thick; the unit can be recognized in all areas 
although incomplete at Goose Arm and Table Point. 
The upper c yclic member consists again of interbedded limestone and 
microcrystalline do lostone or, as is the case at Table Po int, simply 
dolostone. Species of the gastropod Ceratopea of very similar age 
member at Port- a u-Por t and at Bonne Bay. An approximate time line of 
(E . Yochelson, pers. comm., 1977) were collected from the upper c y c lic 
(line 5 in Fig . 67). 
Graptolites rece ntly c ollected fr om Table P oint by 
l a t e Lower Ordovician age c an be constructed b etween these t wo sec tions 
-------····• "' "'··•·· .. 
• I 
• 
' • , 
.. 
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D. Skevington (pers. comm., 1977) have been tentatively identified as 
Glyptograptus spp., and also indicate a late Lower Ordovician age. On 
.. 
the basis of th'is discovery, the time line above (line 5 in Fig. 67) 
can be extended to Table Point. All sections are arbitrarily "hung" on 
the base of the upper cyclic member (Fig. 67) to emphasize the var i ation 
in thickness of this unit from north to south. 
The top of the St. George is drawn at the base of the thic k, sub-
tidal, basal limestone unit of the Table Hea d Formation. This burrowed, 
fossiliferous limestone is remarkably similar to the midd l e limesto n e 
member of the St. George Format ion, but contains an abundant Middle 
Ordovician fauna (Whittington and Kindle, 1969). In the past, because 
of this similarity, the St. George limestone has been erroneously mapped 
as Table Head _(Woodard, 1957) and the Table Head limestone has been 
erroneously mqpped as St. George (Nelson, 1955). 
At Port- a u-Por t, the c ontac t between the upper cycl ic member o f the 
St. George For"lllation and the overlying Table Head limestone is obviously 
a disconformity, with demonstrable relief of ca. 4 metres. At Goose Arm 
and Bonne Bay, the contact is n ot exposed. At Table Point and Por t-au-
Choix, the contac t is clearly conformable, with no evidence o f n o n -
deposition. Deposition in these two areas, therefore, may have been 
cont inuous from Lower t o Middle Ordovician . Detailed paleontolog ical 
study· of these beds would confirm or re! f ute th.e presence of a definite 
biost ratigraphic or c hronostratigraphic break. t 
j 
l 
. ' , , 
. . , 
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CHAPTER IX 
INTERPRETATION 
The Middle Cambrian to Lower Ordovician, shallow water sedimentary 
Newfoundland comprises a limited number of basic 
in the stratigraphic success!on, in 
systematic vertical Single series consisting of an a~ternation of 
two lithofacies are here referred to as rhythms while series con~isting of 
repetitions of more than two lithofacies are referred to as cycles; 
cycles or rhythms are on the order of metres thick. Large scale series, 
on the .order of tens of metres thick, comprising a repetition of a single 
type of cycle or rhythm are also developed. In this study, such series have 
generally been designated as members. 
Interpretation of the depositional environments represented by 
individual facies is based on primary depositional texture, sedimentary 
structures, minera logy, lateral continuity, position within vertica l 
sequence, and comparison with modern depositional environments. This 
analysis draws heavi l y on recent major syntheses of research on shallow marine 
sedimentation, both clastic and carbonate, such as those by Ginsburg 
(1975), Bathurst (1971), Reineck and Singh (1975), and Wilson (19 75). 
The principle uf Walther's Law of Succession of Facies, which says in 
simplest terms that facies sequences observed vertically ~re also observed 
laterally (Blatt~ al., 1972, p. 187), i s indispensible in this 
interpretation. 
In western Newfoundland a Middle Cambrian to Lower Ordovician, 
dominantly carbonate, sequence was deposited, possibly disconformably, on a 
thick sandstone uni t of lates t Lower Cambrian age (Degras Formation, Hawke 
Bay Formation, and equivalents). The carbo~ate sequence il lustrates two 
-.. ·~· 
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distinctly different styles of sedimentation: Middle and Upper Cambrian 
rocks (Mar~h Point Formation, Petit Jardin Formation, and equivalents) 
are characterized by "high-energy", subtidal to supratidal lithofacies 
with abundant evidence for deposition in the intertidal zone . . Lower 
Ordovician rocks (St. George Formati on) are characterized by "low-energy; ' , 
subtidal and supratidal lithofacies, with few diagnostic intertidal features. 
Each of the major lithofac ies and criteria used f or interpretat i on of 
depositional environments are discussed below. 
Cambrian Lithofacies \' 
Basal sandstone: The Degras, Hawke Bay, and Pengu~n Cove f o rmat i ons 
consist o f thick-bedded, we+l-sorted, well-rounded, quartzose sandstones. 
Textural maturity and associated sedime~~ary structures (trough cross-beddi ng, 
mud cracks, and shallow water ichnofossils, specifically verti c al Skolithos 
tubes) indica~e a shallow water envi ronment of deposition where sands 
.. -:-' Comparison w1th Rec e n t silicic lastic 
were subject to extensive reworking. 
marine sands suggest s that these formed on of fshore barrier bars or 
beaches (Swett and Smit, 1972; Swett~ -~·· 1971; Smit, 1971). 
Carbonate lithofacies: The best exposure and preservation of primary 
depositional textures in carbonate r o cks i s found at the Port-au-Port 
Peninsula. Inf erior exposure and increased d o l omitization at Goose Arm, 
Bonne Bay , and Hawkes Bay loc ally mask depositional textures but simi l ar 
l ithofacies c an be recognized . 
Two large scale me garhythms are ev i d e nt in the Midd l e and Upper 
Cambrian stratigraphic sec tions: sequences dominated by thin-bedde d l i meston e· 
and shale (for example, the lower shaly member of the Ma r c h Point F or ma t i on) 
or argillaceous dolo~~ one a l t e r na te wi. th seque nces domi n a t e d by thic k-bedded 
c arbona t e (f o r e xamp l e , the upper massive member of the March P oint 
Formation). 
-~ 
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Thin-bedded sequences : Thin beds of lime mudstone and shal e or 
argillaceous dolostone, referred to in this study as parted limestones , 
are interpre~~d as "f laser" bedding (Reineck and Wunderlich , 1968) f or 
the f o llowing reasons: ' 
(1) limestone beds are invariably rippled (usually rhomb o id ) or 
ripple cross-laminated and are occasionally mud cracked. 
(2 ) intervening shale (nr argillaceous do lostone) beds are commonly 
mud cracked. 
(3) all gradations are observed from thin-bedded limestone with thin 
l?artings or wisps of shale t o subequal amounts o1 l imestone and s hale 
to s c attered, lenticular limestone nodules in shale t o simply thin-bedd e d 
shale. A similar gradation is seen at Bonne Ba y and Goose Arm where the 
shale in thin-be dded sequences is replaced by mic roc rystalline, arg i llac eous 
dolostone. 
(4) bio turbation is weak t o moderate; i c hnof ossils are l ocally a bundant 
in limestone beds, e s pe cially where limestone is dominant. 
(5) when viewed in thin sect ion, l i me mudstone beds a r e seen t o conta in 
variable amounts of silt sized opaque heavy minera ls, quart zose silt , 
a nd smal l diffuse pel lets of lime micrite, a lso of silt s i ze ( 0 . 03 to 
0.06 mm.). With increasing quartzose s i l t content , silty l ime mudstone s or 
p e lmicrite s (or mic rites) grade loca lly into calcareous silts tones . 
(6) f oam prints a re occasiona lly present on limestone bedding sur face s . 
Thes e fe a tures are remarkably simila r t o flaser bedding , a lso ref err e d 
t o as tidal bedding, developed in Recen t s ilic i c las tic sed iments on t he 
tida l f l a t s of the North Sea , Germany (Rein eck a nd Wunder lich, 19 6 8) , wh i ch 
I c;nsis t of a l ternat ions of f ine sand and sil t or mud . The i nterpretat i on 
! ~ere i~ that, like the siliciclastic counterparts , s i l t y lime mud s t one or 
j 
I 
. 
t 
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pelmicrite is laid down with the incoming tide as thin., rippled beds. 
Shale layers then settle from suspension during high tide, slack water, 
and are subsequently exposed and mud cracked when the tide recedes (Fig. 70). 
Proportions of shale and carbonate, then, are a function of terrigenous and 
lime mud supply , wave energy, and lo~ation in the tidal zone. 
Reineck and Singh (1975) recognize three major zones or accumulation 
in modern siliciclastic tidal flats: mud flats (high intertidal), mixed 
sand-mud flats (middle intertidal), and sand flats (low int~rtidal). 
I 
If this principle is applied to the carbonate facies, then limestone would 
theoretically predominate in the low intertidal flat while terrigenous mud 
would predominate in the high intertidal flat. This leads to an 
idealized shoaling upward cycle su ch as that illustrated in Fig. 71. 
Additional eviden~e supporting an intertidal origin for the parted 
limestones comes from . the associated lithofacies. Thin-bedded limestones 
J 
and shales are periodically interrupted by slightly thicker, more resistant 
beds of edgewise con'glomerate, stromatolites, ~nd oolite. Occasi,of.!.# 
channels of limestone conglomerate or l ime grainstone and large c·~ar 
thrombolites are also found within these sequences. 
Edgewise conglomerates consist of large, madera tely to well sorted, 
finely laminated, cross-laminated, or massive, tabular discs of lime 
mudstone with long axes as much as 10 em. in diameter and a thickness of 
1 to 2 em. An obvious source for these fragments is the thi n-bedded 
limestone and shale with which these conglomerates are interbedded. The 
orientation of these f lat, pancake-shape fragments at all attitudes from 
paralle l to perpendicuiar to bedding, and sometimes in a fanlike arrangement, 
suggest s that they were deposited during short periods of extremely high 
tidal or wave energy. Some pebbles are slightly bent, but not broken, 
RISING 
TIDAL 
CURRENT 
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(1) Silty, pelleted lime mud 
laid down as thin, rippled 
beds 2 to 10 em. thick. 
LOW TIDE ~/\__ 
/ I t 
(3) Beds exposed and 
mud cracked 
HIGH TIDE 
(SLACK l-JATER) 
t t ' 
(2) Terrigenous mud settles 
from suspension 
RISING 
TIDAL 
CURRENT 
(4) Cycle repeats 
Fig. 70: Origin of flaser bedding in limestones. 
thin-bedded shale* 
shale with limestone 
streaks 
limestone nodules in 
shale (10 to 50%) 
flaser bedded limestone 
with shale (50 to 75%) 
flaser bedded limestone 
(75 to 90%) 
*or argillaceous dolostone 
IDEALIZED 
REGRESSIVE 
INTERTIDAL 
CYCLE 
OCCASIONAL 
THICKER 
MORE RESISTANT 
BEDS 
(RANDOM) 
I <1 ...tL. 0 -cross-bedded or rippled oolite 
~ \\ J11~, -edgewise conglomerate ,,, /,: 
I~ I 
-channels of lime grainstone or 
intraformational conglomerate 
-stromatolites (SH-V/LLH-C) 
I ~ I -large, columnar thrombol ites 
Fig. 71: Idealized cycle within Cambrian thin-bedded sequences. 
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I perhaps indicating that these were not cemented when deposited, as is the 
case in recent examples (Gins,burg and Hardie, 1975), and instead were 
made coherent by .ai r-drying. An origin in tidal channels for this lithofacies , 
such as suggested by Wilson (1975, p. 82 ) is ruled out; beds are lenticular 
in shape but have a flat base and a convex upward upper surface. An 
origin as beach or storm ridges on a tidal flat is postulated. 
Occasional oolite interbedded with parted limestone i s found i n 
I 
Cambrian sections at BoQ.ne B~y and Port-au-Port. Whe,.re present, oolite 
beds are g.enerally grey to dark grey, medium- to coarse-~rained (0. 25 to 
1 .0 mm.) lime grainstone, in places dolomitic and with scattered intrac l asts 
of lime mudstone at the base. Ooids. are spherical, well-sorted, and 
multiple-coated; concentric laminations are smooth and form a thick 
coating around the partic le. Such "we ll-formed" (Wilson, 1975) ooids a re 
considered to be the result of tidal action . T.a.rge, syiiUiletric, sinuous 
ripples on bed surfaces and oc casional herringb one cross-bedding, both 
indicating reversals of depositing currents, strongly support this 
suggestion. Recent ooids form mainly .at bank margi ns i n shallow, agi t a ted 
water as shoals, beaches,. tidal bars, or tidal de l tas (Wilson, 1975; 
Ball, 1967; Lareau and Purser, 1973). The thickness of beds in thi s case, 
never ~xceeding 50 em., and the assoc iation with i ntertidal mud flats 
suggests an orig in somewhat similar to the thin, ex t ensive, rippled, 
i ntert i dal sheets developed along open coastal embayments and adjacent 
beaches of t he Persian Gulf.. (Loreau and Purser, 1973). An alternate 
possibil i ty is that they formed as elongate tidal bars in t he lee of islands, 
as in Recent Persian Gu'tf examples (Loreau and Purser, 197 3). Both 
modern occurrences of oolites are found in a maximum water depth of 5 
metres and are relatively thin accumulations, n ever exceeding 2 metres in 
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thickness. 
Stromatolites in thin-bedded sequences are often surrounded and 
) 
capped by parted limestone and shale. These show a great variation in 
size , from small hemispheroids 20 to 40 em. in diameter .t o larger fonns 
l to 2 metres in diameter and, i n one rare case, 16 metres in diameter; 
height ranges from 20 to 80 em. Generally, smaller forms are of type 
SH~V/LLH-C (Logan et al., 1964). Forms similar to both the above 
types are developed in modern carbonate environments on expo sed, intertidal 
flats or headlands (Logan et ~., 1964; Logan~ al ., 1974). The field 
evidence from western Newfoundland suggests that si ze may be related 
" 
to pos i tion in the intertidal zone: small stromatoli t es are found where 
shale predominates, in lentic ular bedded limestone and shale (high in t he 
intertidal z one) while larger stromato lites are f ound where limestone 
predominates, in flaser bedded limestone and shale (low in the intertidal 
zone). Stromatolites of type SH-V/LLH-C, therefore, are probably 
related to a lower energy regime than those of type SH-V. 
Large cr yptalgal ("hidden" algae) heroispheroids which l.aCk l am i nation 
are here referred to a 1t thromboli tes, following the _t;e-rininology of Ai tken 
..,.-··· 
(1966). The se show the same gradation in s ~-~--a-nd s ame general r e lationship 
. / r / 
to bedding as the stromatolites des~ed a b o v e a nd so a r e also interpreted 
.,., ...... / 
as an i ntertidal lithofaci~~~Thr ombol ites differ from the stromatolites 
// 
in that flat pebbl~~gewise conglomerate is of ten found at the base bf 
_/ 
larger, s~lit~ thrombolites . I t seems that algae- were f i rst established 
o n a se~or i rregularity e levate d from the surrounding sediment 
,__... ............. 
· -· surface, in this case sma l l mounds or ridges of edgewise conglomerate . 
This me chanism h as been s uggeste d for the fo rmati on of modern a lgal 
s tromatoli tes (Logan~ al., 1964). 
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Occasional·, centimetre tv decimetre scale, lensoid beds with planar 
tops and irregular to ,t:onvex lower surfaces that cut down into 
underlying thin-bedded limes tone and shale are interpreted as small tidal 
channels. These are filled with poorly sorted lime grainstone o r 
conglomerate composed of coarse, rounded/tabular, laminated t o massive 
pebbles of silty lime mudstone. Individual pebbles locally show evidence 
of intermittent exposure; rounded pebbles are c racked and brec ciated 
i nto smaller, angular fragments. Such features are also observed in 
modern intertidal channels (Shinn et ~1,_-, 1969; Hardie, 1977). 
Based on modern and ancient examples of tidal f lat devosits and 
simple appli c at i on of Walther's Law, an attempt is made to interpre t 
t he idealized, thin-bedded, vertical sequence (Fig . 71) in terms of a three 
dimension al model (Fig. 74 ) . It i s the author' s opinion that the res i stant 
beds which interrupt parted limestone series an~ no t part o f a c y c le o r 
rhythm per se but ~epresent episodic events s uch as storms (edgewise 
conglomerate) o r. optimum e nvironmental conditions (stromatolites). 
The importance ' of "storm deposition" in modern tidal f lats h as been 
_ emphasi~ed by Hardie (1977 ) . Jones and Dixon (1976) , in a study of a 
similar sequence o f Upper Siluri a n age, p resent statistical evidence 
(Markov Chain Analysis) prov ing that such beds are random events. Attempts 
to place the thi c ker, res istant lithofac i es within any type of cycle , 
therefore, are completely subjec tive . 
Thick-bedded sequences: Lithofacies within thic k-bedde d seq uences 
differ fr om those in the thin- b e dd ed sequ e nces . Th ick-bedd e d sequ ences 
consis t o f repeated, s hoaling upward , carbonate sand ~yc les , as i l l ustra ted 
in Fig. 72, and are b est developed along_ t he south shore o f the Port- a u-
Port P e ninsula . 
IMI} 
occasional 
stromatolites 
(SH-V/LLH-C) 
associated 
with shale 
HIGH INTERTIDAL { 
TO SUPRATIDAL 
INTERTIDAL { 
SUBTIDAL { 
TRANSGRESSIVE LAG -[ 
(SUBTIDAL) 
IDEALIZED 
SHOALING 
UP\AJARD 
CYCLE 
0 .LL 0 
laminated to massive lime mudstone or 
dololutite, mud cracked and brecciated, 
cracks often filled with oolite and 
occasionally calcrete 
buff to light grey, herringbone 
cross-bedded oointrasparite with thin 
layers of mud cracked lime mudstone 
and scattered coarse pebbles 
dark grey, rippled oolite 
oolitic conglomerate with algal coated 
pebbles (oncolites) 
Fig. 72: Idealized cycle within Cambrian thick-bedded sequences, Port-au-Port. 
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Poorly sorted, oolitic pebble conglomerate forms the base of individual 
cyc l es . Concentric algal or oncolite coatings on some p~bbles, although 
not always present, are an impor tant clue in interpretation; such struc tures 
in modern carbonate environments charac teristically form in ·the sub tidal 
zone (Logan e_!:_ al., 1964 ; Bathurst, 1971) . These beds are interpreted 
as a basal transgressive lag. 
ln places, beds of dark gray, fine - to medium-grained, well so r ted 
oolite with large, assymmetric ripples overlie the conglomer ates. The 
l ocation within the cyc l~ ~ndicated a subtidal origin. 
Conglomerate o~ oolite be~s are overlain b y thick beds of well sorted, 
medium- to c oarse) grain ed, well ' r ounded intrac las ts and ,;well fo rmed" 
oo lites with s cattered, much coarser, rounded pebbles of lime mudsto n e. 
Herringbone cross-bedding is ve r y common and provides good evidence f o r 
reversa ls of depositing currents (Ginsburg, 197 5) . Thin l a yers o f 
mud c racked 1 ime mudstone within t hes e beds ind ica te periods of i ntermi ttent 
exposure and provide a source f or the coarse p ebbles. Lime muds tone 
layers probably represent short periods o f shoaling whe n ool i tes b u ild up 
to high tide l evel . 
On the basis o f thes e f~a~ures, an orig i n as shallow 
subtidal to inter tida1 sand shoals with supratidal caps is proposed . 
Ooli ti c sands are capped by beds of laminated to massiv e l i me mudston e . 
Mud c racks .and brecc i at ion of the upper surface is c ommon and contribute 
fragments· to the basa l lag of the over ly i ng c ycle . Ev idence of subaerial 
e xposure is l ocally developed and includes fragments coa t ed with t h i n, 
--r" . 
d a rk brown, ca l cite laminations of apparent inorganic origin, i rr.egular 
brecciation, nume r o u s fine fr ac t ures and fissures, laminar c rus ts, 
cal c rete (N. P. Jame s , pers. comm., f976), a nd accompanyin g re l i ef of as 
muc h as 40 em . These beds are interpreted a s supratidal caps t o the 
underlying oolite shoal s and a r e inva riably overlain by oncolitic 
• 
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conglomerate of the base of the overlying cycle. 
Cross-bedded oolite sands · are sometimes replaced in the cycle by beds 
of stromatoiites 20 to SO em. thick. Stromatolites are 40 to 60 em. in 
diameter and are identical to those in thin-bedded sequences (previously 
described). Shale beds thicken in the presence of and cap stromatolites. 
A "low energy" intertidal origin is suggested by the form of stromatolites 
present and the inctease in shale content. A protected environment 
adjacent to, and probably behind, the oolite shoals is postulated. 
At. Goose. Arm and Bonne Bay, numerous similarities to Port-au-Port 
. ( . . 
are obvious but tiifferences are evident in cycles and lithofacie~. 
Cycvles similar to those described above appear to be developed in 
I 
' 
th\ck-bedded ~·olostones at Goose Arm and Bonne Bay . Cycles of slight ly 
different asrec t are found in the basal 74 metres of the Blue Cliff 
I Formation a.t Goose Arm, as illustrated in Fig,-. 73. 
These cycles, where complete, commence at the base with the appear ance 
of coarse, poorly sorted limestone conglomerate with rounded pebbles of 
lime mudstone . Unlike the corresponding lithofacies at Port-au-Port, 
alg~l coatings were not fo1,1nd on pebbles. 
' Conglomerates are o~erlain by fine- to medium-grained, well sorted, 
herringbone cross-bedded oolite, interpreted as a "high-energy" intertidal 
lithofacies. In contrast to Port-au-Port, these beds are thinner and 
often enclose coluumar stromatolites or thrombolites; such features are 
also· found in the lower part of the East Arm Formation at Bonne Bay. 
These cryptalgal structures are clearly also of ' intertidal o~igin. 
The above oolites and stromatolit~s are overlain by buff to yellow 
weathering, cream to light grey, thick-bedded, siliceous, microcrystalline 
dolosto~e, which often occurs between columnar cryptalgal structures; 
ptimary depositional textures are poorly -preserved irt these beds. An 
REGRESSIVE 
PHASE 
(intertidal) 
TRANSGRESSIVE { 
PHASE 
(subtidal) 
IDEALIZED 
SHOALING 
UPWARD 
CYCLE 
brown weathering, dark grey, planar laminated, 
mud cracked, ar9illaceous dolostone 
buff weathering, microcrystalline, siliceous 
dolostone, in places with thin shale partings 
and occasional columnar thrombolites 
herrinqbone cross-bedded lime grainstone with 
occasional columnar thrombolites or stromatolites 
poorly sorted intraformational conglomerate 
or lime grainstone 
Fig. 73: Cycle within Cambrian thick-bedded sequences, Goose Arm. 
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early, penecontemporaneous origin for the do los tone is suggested by field 
relationships: the dolostone and associated stromato li tes or thrombol i tes 
are locally truncated by beds of limestone conglomerate (heralding t h e 
start of a new . cycle). 
Cycles are most frequently capped by brownish weathering, p lanar 
laminated (mm. to em. scale), mud cracked, silty/argillaceous d o l os t one 
which locally rests directly in cryptalgal structures . This lithofac ies 
is also developed at Bonne Bay where it contains seat tered lenses o f 
bluish grey weathering lime mudstone, representing lenticular bedding, and 
it is therefore interpreted as having f o rmed high in t he in tertidal zone. 
A model for thic k-bedded sequences is illustrated in Fig . 74. The 
Port-au-Port type cycle is thought to have formed barrier shoa ls or 
islands that were intermittently emergent. The Go o se Arm type· cycle is 
thought to have formed in the lee of these shoals. 
A conspicuous rhythm in t he Goose Arm section, found at the base of 
the Wolf Brook Fonnation, consists of graded oolite/pisolite lime 
grainstone alternating with beds of well sorted onco l ites in lime mudstone 
(these textures can also be recognized where dolomitized). Oncolite beds are 
bioturbated, with sparse fossU fragments, and are clearly a subtidal 
facies. These rest with abrupt contac t on the i nterbedded oolite. 
The origin of grading in oolite beds is problematical sinc e graded 
beds in s hallow water sequences are thin, soli t ary, and sporadic 
(Reineck and Singh. 197 5) yet these beds at Goose Arm comprise th~ 
I 
I 
majority of the basal 100 metres of the Wolf Brook Formation. I n d i v idual, 
regularly spaced graded beds range fr om 5 tiG. to 6 em. and comprise units 
1 t o 4 metres thick. Grain size in graded beds decreases gradually 
upwards and there are no fines in the lower pifrt; such beds are thought 
' [ \~ 
'· 
___...,.. .. .....,.·,-- -~-····· . 
____ .,.. ____ '>."'"-:· -- --
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to form by deposition from gradually waning currents (Reineck and Singh, 
197 5). Minor, large scale cross-bedding involv.ing a number of graded 
beds is locally developed. Scattered intraclasts of oolite indicate 
early cementation. 
The regularity and thickness of these beds indicates that they are 
not episodic or storm deposits but are the result of a more regu l ar rhythm. 
The association with a clear subtid~l lithofacies suggests a subtidal 
origin. Since no clear modern analogue exists, one can only speculate 
on mode of formation. One possibili~ is that these are "detrital" 
oolites rapidly transported into deeper water fr om an adjacent intertidal 
;&oal. Another is that these formed as foreset beds in a t i dal delta. 
Neither case has been documented in the literature. Klein (1965) studied 
thick graded oolitic beds in the Middle Jurassic Great Oolite Series of 
England and suggested that the graded beds formed by repeated regression of 
high tidal flat sediments over low tidal flat sediments. This theory, 
however, would not account for the large scale c ross-bedding found at Goose 
Arm. 
Discussion 
Middle and Upper Cambrian lithofacies in vertical sequence record the 
transition, in a shallow marginal sea, from nearshore siliciclastic 
sedimentation (Hawke Bay Fm. and equivalents) t o mi xed carbonate- siliciclastic 
~~!mentation (thin-bedded sequences) to carbonate sedimentation (thick-
• 
bedded sequences). Application of Walther's Law (Blatt ~ ~-, 1972) 
suggests that, sin~e there are no obvious major breaks, this vertica l 
sequence represents the horizontal facies distribution, and so three 
major facies belts were deposited parallel to the ancient shoreline and 
adjacent to each other, as follows: 
\ 
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1. a belt of terrigenous sand deposited as oeaches or tidal bars, 
active in Lower Cambrian time but likely greatly constricted in Middle 
and Upper Cambrian time by regional transgression (there is no Middl e a nd 
Upper Cambrian ' record o f this unit in Newf oundland). 
2. a mixed carbonate-clastic tidal flat belt' with well developed 
tidal b.edding, edgewise conglomerates, columnar stromatol i tes, and some 
oolite (thin-bedded sequences). 
3. a carbonate shoal belt with c r oss-bedded ool i te, onco l itic con-
glomerate, and planar laminated calcilutite, which was intermittently 
emergent, as evid~nced by the presence of calcrete, erosional relief, 
mud cracks, etc ... (thick-bedded sequenc es). 
Evidence for these three fac ies belts exists fr om Port-au-Port in t he 
.. 
south to Hawkes Bay in the north, a d i stance of 400 km. The alternation 
of thin-bedded units with thick-bedded units in vertical succession , 
·particularly well illustrated at Port-au- Port, represents l ateral migra t ion 
of these facies belts alternately s eaward and cratonward with time dur!ng 
mi nor transgressions and regressions. 
This con cept is not un l ike that developed by Pa lmer (1 960) f or the 
southern Cordillera and later adopted by Aitken (19 66) f or the Canadian 
Cordillera to simplif y Cambrian stratigraphy and paleogeography . 
Present data do not permit estimates of the width of any o f these 
facies belts; the model is bas ed on · four sections, of whi ch the easternmost 
two ( Bonne Bay and Goose Arm) are str uc t ura l l y shifted westward with an 
unknown displacement . It is significant, however, that thin-bedded limest one 
and shale is much less abundan t at Goose Arm, suggesting that the t i da l 
flat belt die s out eas tward t oward t h e carbonate shoal compl ex . 
A s imple , diagrammatical, depos i tional model for wes ter n Newf oundl and 
••/ 
/ 
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during Middle and Upper Cambrian times is illustrated in Fig. 74. 
Two sources are proposed for the terrigenous material found on the tidal 
flat complex: 
Sand, silt, and clay may be blown ·seaward from a nearshore source onto 
0 
the tidal flat and reworked into tidal b~dding. Quartz sand particles, 
although rare, seem to · support such a sugg~stion. These aie found as 
scattered grains "floating" in carbonate cement or matrix (for example, .. thin 
beds near the top of the middle dolostone member of the Petit Jardin 
Formation); grains are typically very well-sorted, very well rounded, and 
frosted. The volume of s .iliciclastic material in general, however, argues 
agains~wind transportation as the sole source. 
Mucti more likely is a mechanlsm whereby siliciclastic material is 
redistributed from delta systems by longshore currents. The finest 
material would most easily be transported in this manner and recycled 
onto tidal flats as tida1 bedding._ There is no direct evidence of 
deltaic sequences in the C~br~an but the tidal flat compl:ex and rimming 
sand shoals most certainly were locally breac.hed by river systems since 
the bulk of material in the contemporaneous Humber _Arm Group is interpreted 
as westerly derived deep water flysch (Stevens, 1970) . 
. Surprisingly, there are no Cambrian lithofacies diagnostic of a 
lagoonal environment other than the bioturbated oncolite mudstones near 
the base of the Wolf Brook Formation at Goose Arm and moderate bioturbation 
in parted limestones of· the lower East Arm Formation at Bonne Bay. The 
lack of a continuous lagoon behind the barrier islands would greatly 
restrict the movement of longshore currents behind the barrier due to the 
' 
shallow water depths of the intertidal flats. Longshore currents 
operating outside the carbonate sand shoals, therefore, may have been more 
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important in transporting siliciclastic material along the continental 
margin and this material was probably carried back behind the barrier 
through tidal channels. 
Even though little ot no evidence has been found for a subtidal, 
lagoonal environment in Cambrian sections at Bort-au-Port, Goose Arm, 
I 
and Bonne Bay, the possibility should not, by any means, be ruled ~ut. 
As illustrated in Fig. 74, the tidal flat environment may be laterally 
equivalent to a lagoonal envir.onment and transgression can theoretically 
produce a section with no record of the adjacent subtidal environment . 
Ordovician Lithofacies 
Lower Ordovician lithofacies are in the form of two megarhythms 
formed by two different lithofac{es patterns: 
( 1) dist.inctly cyclic carbonate comprising numerous shoaling 
upward cycles, grading from subtidal limestone to mottled 
dolostone to planar laminated, occasionally mud cracked, 
supratidal dolostone (lower cyclic member and upper cyclic 
member of .St. George Fm.). 
(2) thick sections of dark grey, thin- to medium-bedded, often 
hackly weathering, fossiliferous' · subtidal limestone (middle 
limestone member of St. George Fm.; basal limestone of Middle 
Ordovician Table Head~.) locally overprinted by epigenetic 
dolomitization. 
Subtidal limestones within the carbonate cycles and within the thick 
limestone units are virtually identical. Abundant evidence of marine 
invertebrates in .these micritic limestone beds, provided by extensive 
bioturbation and fossil debris, coupled with a paucity of intertidal 
features and sedimentary structures indicative of "high-energy" conditions, 
.. -==·- :..:..1 
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indicates conclusively that these limestones .develo~ed in a "low-energy", 
subtidal, likely lago<;mal environment, Both irregular, pervasive, inter-
connected, verticaf. burrows and horizontal, meandering to anastomosing, 
ichnofossils (a few mm.'s to em. 'sin diameter) on bed surfaces are 
abundant. These ichnofossils are outlined by fine- to medium-crystalline, 
ligbt grey weathering dolomite or buff weathering, fine-crystalline, 
argillaceous dolomite, respec tively. This selective dolomitization may 
be related to a . difference between burrow fill .and adjacent sediment 
(in porosity, Eh, pH, or organic content), as suggested by Kennedy (1975), 
such that burrows acted ~s loci for dolomitization. 
Ichnofossils in Lower Paleozoic carbonate rocks have been little 
studied to date but comparative trace fossil assemblages to exist in 
both terriginous and carbonate rocks and are related to comparative ranges 
of environments (Kennedy, 1975). The distribution of trace foasils in 
shallow marine .environments seems, in most case~ to be strongly related 
to depth (Seilacher, 19.67; Rhoads, 1975): vertical burrows dominate in 
~ 
very shallow subtidal to intertidal environments while horizontal traces 
dominate in shallow subtidal areas. As stated by Frey (1975), however, 
this relationship is no t en~irely un~quivocal and caution should be 
exerci sed pending additional studies. 
Thin, lensoid lime grainstone beds, often rippled, consisting of 
" 
fossil hash (including whole, fragmented, and abraded particles), r ounded, 
fine- to medium-grained micrite intrac l~sts, and peloids, ar~ common; 
ichnofossils are notably absent. This texture likely represents an 
increase in wave and current transport energy, as suggested by .Howar d 
(1975). 
Thes e interbedded lime mudstone and grainstone layers resembl e the 
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subtidal muds and winnowed sand lenses (or .blanket sands) found in 
platform·interior lagoonal environments of the Bahamas (Ball, 1967). In 
the modern example, carbonate sand layers are thought to represent 
reworking by large storms. 
Both stromatolites, consistently of type LLH, and discrete thrombolites 
are common in the limestone but show great variation in size, from a few 
cm.'s to a few metres in diameter. These are generally smaller "than 
corresponding cryptalgal structures of the Cambrian sections. Both types 
of structures are here interpreted as having formed in the subtidal 
zone since they are f ound within beds of subtidal limestone, as descr i bed 
above. Studies of modern stromatolites indicate that LLH type stromatolites 
form in 
protected area of low turbulence (L~gan ~ ~·, 1964; Logan et ~·, 
·\ 
\. 197 4) • 
Rare mound-like structures a metre or more in height and metres to 
tens of metres in diameter are seen in all sections. Thes~ broad, hummo~~y 
mounds are reco·gnized by a "cellular" pattern on bed tops and a radiating tt 
pattern in cross-section, outlined by dolomite and silica mottling. 
Extensive bioturbation, fossil debris, and a "muddy" texture imply a 
subtidal origin. At the same ·time, it appears that these mounds f ormed in 
a "high-energy" ·ot turbulent environment since they are characteristi·cally 
surrounded by thick-bedded, often dolomitized, skeletal carbonate sands. 
Stevens and James (1976) .suggest that these are reefs built by colonial 
sponges or sponge-like organisms . which had·the ability to construct wave 
resistant structures. The ·ubiquitous occurrence of the sponge Ar chaeoscyphi a 
in "these mounds lends some support to 
this proposal. The easternmost .. 
outcrops of Lower 
Ordovician stra~a in western New~undland occur at 
Hare Ray (Fig. 1) and here the section, 
at least 120 metres ~ck, is 
composed entirely of these mounds 
(N .P. James, per s. COllllll•, t'ilt6). 
These 
___ ._.,.-4-·-- -- - -- -
t. 
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mounds represent "high-energy" buildups at or near· the edge of a carbonate 
platform (Levesque~ al., 1977). They are rare in the westerly outcrop 
ar e~s; no more than one or two hor i:zons are found in each of the measured 
sections in this study. 
Within the cyclic parts of the Lower Ordovician sections, subtidal 
limestone beds, 50 em. to 3 metres thick, form the base of individual 
':) 
cycles. A single cycle is generally 3 or 4 metres thick; the complete 
cycle, illustrated in Fig. 75, is rarely preserved. 
These dolomite mottleq, biotutbated limestone beds are overlain with 
-
an abrupt but gradational contact by thick beds of massive, mottled, fine-
crystalline to microcrystalline dolostone 20 em. to 3 metres thick. 
Mottling in these beds is interpreted as bioturbation and an origin in 
subtidal to intertidal ponds on a tidal flat is postulated, similar to 
modern Bahamian examples (Hardie, 1977; Shinn ~ ~·, , 1969) . 
• Mottled dolostones are capped by, and in some cases grade up into, 
light grey to buff, laminated dolostone. Laminated dolostones are 
microcrystalline, and generally 20 em. to 2 metres thick; two types are 
distinguished: thicker laminated beds (em. 's) in which laminae are planar, 
uneven, and non-parallel and thinner ·laminate~ beds (mm. 's) in which laminae 
are even and parallel. Both are occasionally mud cracked. The fine 
crystal size and· lack of replacement textures suggest that· the dolostone 
is a syngenetic (penecontemporaneous) type (Friedman and Sanders, 1967). 
The lack of any large scale cross-lamination, thickness and continuity of 
the laminae, and subtle crystal size changes from lamina to lamina 
indicate periods of infrequent flooding from gentle currents. A primary 
or detrital origin for the dolomite, such as suggested by Wanless~l975) 
for laminites of the Grand Canyon Cambrian, is xuled out; there are no 
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Fig. 75: Ordovician carbonate cycles. 
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associated detrital grains of pellets or quartz silt. S~milar textures 
in modern carbonates of the Bahamas form on supratidal levees (mm . lamina-
tions) or on" levee backslopes (em. laminations) which receive sediment by 
overbank flooding o~ sediment laden waters during sporadic offshore storms 
(Ginsburg and Hardie, 1975). 
main components may be absent. Subtidal limestones are commonly overlain 
WithiR the carbonate cy~les illustrated in Fig. 75, any of the four 
by thinly planar laminated dolostones, mottled dolostones may be overlain 
by thinly planar laminLed .dolostones, and, in some cycles, thinly 
laminated dolostones or subtidal limestones are .absent. At Table Point, 
cyc les within the upper cyclic member consist entirely of do l ostone, in 
massive, bioturbated, and laminated beds. 
Diagnostic intertidal features within 'the Lower Ordovician rocks, such 
as ripple marks, mud cracks, fenestral texture, and tidal beddi~g, a~e 
generally uncommon and isolated. Intertidal fac ies, theref ore, cannot 
be differentiated from subtidal facies mainly as a result of t h e low 
energy regime. Cores made through modern tidtl flats of the Bahamas 
vertical sequence in Ordovician cycles. A thin lay er of thin-bedded 
(Hardie· and Ginsburg, 1977, p. 119) bear a striking resemblance t o the 
limestone (~· SO em. thi ck) rests unconf ormably on Pleistocene bedrock 
and is overlain by 1.5 to 2 metres of homogeneous, bioturbated, f ossili ferous, 
pelleted, lime mud, capped in turn by thin (10 to 30 em. thick), planar 
laminated layers of levee crests, beach ridge crests, and levee backslopes. 
Diagnostic intertidal criteria as outlined py Gin~burg (197 5) are poorly 
developed or absent, and the intertidal zone ts occupied by thickly 
laminated facies of the levee backslope or bioturbated lime mud, suggesting 
a close analogy between Bahamian tidal flats and the Lower OrdoviciaA of 
.. 
•• 
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western Newfoundland. 
Discussion 
"' Ordovician carbonate cycles are assymm;tric and essentially 
regressiv.e, representing repeated, shoaling upward events on a tidal flat. 
A number of inteidependant factors combine to produce these cycles and 
among the most important are : 
(1) Dolomit ization. Dolostone of syngenetic or peneco~temporaneous 
origin is an essential part of the cycles. Laminated, supratidal 
lithofacies are invariably dolomitized while dolomitization of mottled, 
bioturbated, subtidal and intertidal lithofacies is sporadic. Mottled beds 
in successive cycles are often eithe! dolostone or limestone but in p l a ces 
both are present and mottled dolostones overlie mottled limestones with 
a gradational, hor i zontal contac t (Fig. 21). It seems, therefore, that 
in successive cycles, dolomitization affected sediments at varying depths 
from the sediment~water interface . This hypothesis, based only on field 
observations, is difficult to prove mainly because ··most Holocene dolomite 
occurrences are restricted t o the sup~atidal •one in marine environments 
(Zenger, 1972). Studies of modern dolo~te examples (Illing ~ al., 
1965; Shinn et ~·, 1965; Shinn, ·1968) suggest that with -the development 
of dessication i1} the supratidal zone, superf i cial l ayers of carbonate 
sediment are dolomitized by brines enrich~d in magnesium. Two popular 
mechanisms have been proposed for production of such brines~ 
I 
(1) capillary concentratio~ (Fr iedman and Sanders, 1967) and (2) evaporative 
pumping (Hsu and Seigenthaler, 1969). The second is particularly attractive 
since the euthors include computations showing that this process could 
account for the great thicknesses of s~pratidal dolomite found in the 
. geologic recoTd and the process has been described as similar to that 
which occurs under the sabkhas of the Persian Gulf (Bathurst, 1971, p. 533). 
-. 
. 
I 
, 
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In recent Persian Gulf ex<~~~~ples, dolomite. is found throughout sabkha 
sediments, commonly to depths of as much as l . metre below the surface 
(Bathurst, 1971, p. 211). Both Holocene and .ancient dolomites are often, 
but not always, associated with evaporites (Zenger, 1972; Shinn, 1968). 
I 
This association has often been cited because, in hypersaline environments 
of the Persian Gulf, it is reasoned that . precipitation of gypsum and sub-
sequent l oss of Ca raises the Mg/Ca ratio of interstitial brines to a 
level where dolomite begins to crystallize (Folk and Land, 197 5; Bathurst, 
1971). Folk and Land (1975) suggest an alt-ernate reason: episodic 
flushing of the hypersaline environment by fresh water drops the salinity 
drastically but the Mg/Ca ratio remains high because of t he low concentration 
of Ca and Mg in the fresh water; the resulting drop in salinity enables 
dolomite formation because few impurities disrupt the precise ordering of 
the lattice. The same mechanism is suggested for areas with sea water of 
normal salinity, such as the Bahamas; since gypsum is not found in the 
supratidal flats of the Bahamas (and ·the Bah~as are a humid environment. 
unlike the arid sabkhas of the Persian Gulf), Folk and Land ( 197 5) 
suggest that the ubiquitous dolomite crusts are formed by rai·n-water 
dilution of sea water. The only evidence of evaporites in the Ordovician 
of western Newfoundland comes from Table Point in the for;m of length-slow 
chalcedony . (see Folk and Pittman, 1971) . The lack of evaporites indicates 
that western Newfoundland may have been a humid environment dur:ing the 
Lower Ordovician, more li~e the present day Bahamas than the Persian Gulf. 
(2) Bioturbation. In modern shallow marine environments, grazing 
C: 
ani mals (which feed on surface algal mats) and burrowing, animals (which 
destroy sedimentary lamination) are c~on in and on tidal flats and 
adjacent shallow marine areas and biogenically rework the sediments 
' : 
-~ 
1. 
i. 
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(Gat"rett, 1970). Such organisms were certainly present in the lower 
Ordovician sediments of western Newfoundland, 
bioturbation, body fossils, and ichnofossils. 
evidenced by ubiquitous . 
~modern environments, 
the distribution of these organisms is thought to be controlle·d largely 
by salinity ·(car~et':t .,d970; Hoffman, 1973) - the organisms ·cannot tolerate 
hypersaline seawater. Since the grazers, especially gastropods, feed on 
algal mats, the lower limit of mats in shallow ·marine environments is 
indirectly controlled. by salinity (Hoffman, 1973). In hypersaline· areas 
of Shark Bay, West Australia, for example, algal mats and stromatolites 
~ 
..... 
extend down through the intertidal zone into the subtidal (Logan et ~·, 1974) 
but in areas of no~al ~alinity as in the Bahamas, algal mats are best 
developed in ·the upperurost part of the intertidal zone. In . the Lower 
Ordovician rocks of western Newfoundland, however, gastropods and stromat-
olites are not mutually exclusive; large, low relief, laterally linked 
stromatolites, similar to modern forms whic h develop in protected inte rtidal 
to shallow subti-dal areas of Shark Bay (Logan et al., 1974), are found 
surrounded by burrowed, f ossiliferous lithof a c ies (Fig. 24), commonly with 
gastropod shell fragments. It appears, the r e fore, that organisms were not 
restricted, except f ·rom the supratidal zone, and probably ranged through 
both intertidal and subtidal environments. This suggests t hat weste.rn 
Newfoundland had not a hypersaline environment during Lower Ordovic ian t i mes. 
Th~ presence or absence of stromatolites in successive cyc les more likely 
represents a patchy distribution on tidal f lats or variations in suitable 
environmental conditions. ' 
(3) Rate of transgression/subsidence and sediment s upply. Since 
carbonate cyc les are essentially r egress i ve, it appears that sea l evel 
during the time o f t he i r f ormation gradualty r o s e or, alternatively, slow 
sub sid ence of the platform too k. place, either with a c o nstant rate.lor as a 
. 
l 
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series of shor~ pulses . Supratidal sediments repeatediy prograded over 
intertidal and subtidal sediments as a result . rn · other wdrds, sedimentation 
repeatedly "caught up" to sea level resulting in a supratidal cap. 
Subtidal limestones likely resulted when the rate of transgression/ 
~ 
subsidence slightly exceeded that of deposition. 
Thick limestone megarhythms are thought to have formed in a broad, 
protected, subtidal lagoon adjacent to tidal flats (represented by the upper 
·cyclic member of the St. George Formation). Protection at the margin was 
afforded by the presence of large buildups of sponge mounds (Stevens and \ 
James, 1976; Levesque et al •• 1977). A model for Lower Ordovician 
paleogeography is presented in Fig. 76. 
Synthesis 
Middle Cambrian to Middle Ordovician lithofacies record the transition 
"from a carbonate sand rimmed, mixed siliciclastic-carbonate tidal flat 
complex in Cambrian time to a mound-rimmed, lagoonal c a rbonate platform i n 
Ordovician time. 
A major problem in discussing Cambrian lithofacies is the mechanism 
·'"by which turbulent conditiot!s were maintained in both easternmost and 
westernmost sections simultaneously. In modern carbonate environments, 
•. thick. "high-energy" oolite shoals are found only in narrow areas of 
·highest turbulence at bank margins , such as in the Bahamas (Ball, 1967) . 
It is unlikely that turbulent conditions could be maintained across a 
broad belt since the seaward part of the belt would act as a protec tive 
barrier for the' landward part behind it. The Cambrian of western .New-
- "' . 
f oundland, therefore, probably had more in common with s 'iliciclastic 
barrier island complexes than with carbonate tidal llllts. Cambrian roc ks 
-
may 'have been deposited as narrow , elongate shoals parallel and c l ose to 
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shoreline, perhaps at the top of a carbonate ramp (Fig. 77; see Ahr, 
1973). Much of the sections to the eas~ therefo~e, may have accumulated 
as debris from shallower water. Rhythmically graded oolites in the Goose 
Arm· section may support this suggestion. 
Lower ~rdovician rocks, on the other hand, were deposited in a quiet 
water, protected environment, possibly behind a protective biohermal 
barrier at the sheif edge (sponge mounds of James and Stevens, 1976), 
analogous to the modern Bahama bank situation. A broarl, shallow carbonate 
platform (Fig. 77) with active sedimentation covering a much wider area than 
.t.hat of the Cambrian is suggested (see Ginsburg and James, 1974). 
Siliciclastic material is conspicuously absent in the Lower Ordovician 
sections. I~ the course of the lower Paleoioic marine transgression in 
North America (Sloss, 1963), it is to be expected that the strand line 
(shoreline) must have migrated progressively westward across the continental 
interior. Nearshore siliciclastic sedimentation, therefore, would be 
found much further to the west. There is no available record to confirm or 
contradict ~his suggestion. 
The change in morphology of the continental margin, from a sloping 
ramp to a platform may be reflected in the Cow Head Group breccias. A 
change occurs in the latter sequence from coarse breccia beds in the Cambrian 
to spectacularly coarse megabreccias in tJie Ordovician. This may be a 
response to steepening of the margin as a result of biohermal buildups ·at 
the. bank edge (Levesque!! al., 1977; Fig. 77). 
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CHAPTER X 
C'GM{_>ARISON WITH CAMBRo-ORDOVICIAN OF MAl~ APPAr.tcHIANS 
\ 
Cambro-Ordovician car~onates are exposed a!ong the western margin of 
the Appalachian Orogen, from Newfoundland to Alabama, in a long, narrow, 
sinuous belt generally less than 60 km .• wide. This belt disappears in. 
the Quebec City - Gaspe segment of the system, likely as a result both 
of erosion and concealment under transp~ted rocks (Williams and Stevens, 
-:. 
1974). 
Striking similarities exist between the Newfoundland rocks and rocks 
of the central and southern Appalachians but sign~ficant differences are 
also apparent. 
Understanding of stratigraphy and paleogeogra~hy in the south is 
hampered by: 
1. structural deformation, including. asymmetric folds and east-
dipping thr.ust faults, the result: of Ordovician compressional movement, 
later rejuvenated in middle or late Paleozoic time . 
2 . discontinuous exposure, since most of the area is covered by 
glacial deposits, alluvium, and/or soil cover. 
\ 
3 . a paucity of fossils in Cambrian strata. 
As a result, precise correlation between areas is difficult; 
the stratigraphic framework has been c~nstructed by detailed mapping and 
I 
study of regions where the sequence is best exposed. r · . . , .. 
Throughout the Appalachians, as in Newfoundland, the Cambro-Ordovician 
sequence is char~cterizeU by a basal iiliciclastic sequence of. early 
Cambrian and Precambrian age, a m'iddle mixed carbonate-shale sequence of 
Middle and Upper Cambr.ian age, and an upper carbonate sequence of· 
latest Cambrian to Middle Ordovician' age (Rodgers, 1968; Palme, r, 1971). 
' ..; 
•• 
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The basal siliciclastic sequence invariably grades from basal con-
glomerate, usuallY. unconformabiy resting on crystalline basement, to 
~ " . . 
orthoquartzite at top. Thic~s~e and carbonate are -locally interbedded. 
Evidence for a western source for the terrigenous sands is presented by 
Palmer (1971). Only minor quartz sand is found in the sections· after the 
Lower Cambrian - Middle Cambrian boundary in th~ Appalachians, normally as 
thin beds or as. arenaceous dolostone · or limestone. In general ·, quartz 
sand is more ' common in western ~xposures~ 
. Rocks of Middle and Upper 'Cambrian age are characterized by thick 
units of clean, often cyclic, carbonate with abundant stromatolites and 
oolite alternating with thick units of thin-~edded shale, siltstone, and 
limestone or dolostone. This pattern is interpreted by Palmer (1971) 
as a fluctuation of the inner margin of a carbonate bank across a 
laterally adjacent "inner detrital", shaly belt. Intertonguing limestone 
and sh~le of the Conasauga Gp. in Tennessee and Virginia indicate that this 
boundary may have · fluctuated laterally as much as 120 lan. (Pal111er, 1971). 
Generally shale units thin to the east and northeast as limestone units 
thicken. 
The similar relationship in western Newfoundland is interpreted 
(this thesis) as migration of a seaward rim of carbonate sand shoals 
across a laterally adjacent mixed carbonate-silic~clastic tidal flat 
complex, the latter analogous to the "inner detrital" sequences of Palmer 
(1971) . 
. At or near the Upper Cambrian- Lower Ordovician boundary, a distinc t 
change o~curs in the character of the Cambro-Ordovician sequence to 
. I 
thick-bedded, clean carbona~es, almost to the exclusion of siliciclastic 
material. In western Newfoundland, at least, this -pattern persists 
unchanged into the Middle Ordovician. 
l 
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., 
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This distin~t lithologic break, observed -and document~d by the 
writer in Newfoundland, has previously been reported by Sando (1957) in 
one of the few detailed 
. . . ~ 
lithostratigraphic studies of Cambro-Orqovician 
strata in the central Appalachians. Sando (1957) o\:fserved a "definite 
lithologic break" between beds of the Upper ' Cambrian Conococheague 
FormatiQn and the Lower Ordovician Beekmantown Group in Maryland which 
helped to differentiate these two units. 
The Cambrian Conococheague was said to be characterized by thick, 
massive oolite beds (ov~r 1 metre thick), ~ery large, abundant, and 
diverse Cryptozoons, and arenaceous horizons. The Ordovician Beekmantown, 
on the oth~r hand, was said to be characteri~ed by p scarcity of 
~ 
oolites, usually subordinate to detrital compon,ents ·, smaller and less 
diversified gymnosolenid stromatolites, and poorly developed arenaceous 
h-orizons. 
These criteria are remarkably similar to those suggested in this pap~r 
(see correlation) for d ifferentiating the St. George Form9tion (Lower 
Ordovician) from older rocks. This lithologic break, how,ever, does not 
coincide exactly with the boundary between the Cambrian <tnd Ordovician 
systems. Early Lower Ordovician fossils were collected by Sando (1957 ) very 
near, but not at, the top of the ConC!cocheague Formation, just below the 
. '-'"' 
lithologic break. In western Newfoundland, the break is well dated at the 
Port-au- Port Peninsula and coincides with the Upper _Cambrian Conaspis zone, 
(top of Petit Jardin Formation, this thesis ·~, indicating a late but not 
latest Cambrian age. In New York, Mazzulo and Friedman· (1977) describe 
siltstones, interpreted to be of tidal origin, at the base of the Lower 
Ordovician sec tion (Gasconadian), i ndicating that the break in this area i s 
within the Lower Ordovic ian. Little data i~ available f or other areas. The 
author suggests that in westernmost sequences, furth~ back on the c raton and 
.... 
' 
.~ 
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thus closer to a nearshore clastic source, shales and siltstone should 
persist higher in th~ section. Irr other words, the lithologic break should 
occur slightly later to the west. ' · 
This lithologic change is thought to represent a corresponding 
change in the morphology of the continental margin, from a "high-energy" 
ramp (Ahr, 1973) or open shelf (Ginsburg and James, 1974) to a broad, 
"low energy" carbonate platform or rimmed shelf which spread westwards 
across the continental interior as transgr~ession proceeded. Palmer 
(1971) cites evidence to suggest that the seaward margin of the bank may 
l also have migrated seawards. 
A condensed, Middle Cambrian t o Lower Ordovic ian sequence of thin-
bedded, argillaceous limestone interbedded with b l ack shales and zones of 
poorly sorted carbonate· clast conglomerate is found in numerous ~?laces 
along the Appalachian system (known as the Cow Head Group in western 
Newfoundland). Because of the lack of shallow water fea tures and presence 
of graded beds. of carbon~te detritus, these are interpreted as a deep 
water facies, coeval with the shallq\i water sequence, deposited on the 
•' 
continental slope t o the east; thi cker, finer~ and shalier units (Humber 
Arm Supergr oup in Newfoundland) are interpreted as more dista l fac i es and 
deep water flysch. All exposures of this sequence occur as transported 
slices that structurally overlie the shallow water rocks. 
The major dif f erence between the carbonate sequence in western 
Newfoundland .and that to the south is in thickness. Cambr o-Ordov ic ian 
sections in the cent~al and southern Appalachians are two to three t imes 
as thick as the Ne~foundland ·-section&""(Rodgers, 1968). A possible 
exp lan ation is that the r e l a tive r a te of subsideq ce wa s much grea t er i n 
the southern Appalachians. An a lternat ivk hyp~ thesis is tha t t he 
i 
\ 
I 
\ 
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' ···~ Newfoundland sequence 'represents deposit ion closer to the in t ·er ~or of the 
craton. 
\ 
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cHAP'IER·Xl 
suMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Detaile·d stratigraph-ic analysis of five sections, spanning a 
diatan<' of 285 J<m., through the autochthonous, Middle Cambrian to 
Lower .Ordovician, shallOW water l>dimenta~Y · sequence i~ western 
• 
Newfoundland baa ceaulted in' (1) a reviOed and updated stcatigr~phic \ 
,,..,,work for these rocks and (2) tho trrst detailed discussion of the 
sedimentology. · 
S tri\tigr aphy_ 
Fossils collected from sevocal new localHies indicato that"much 
more of. the sequenc• is of cambrian age and much loss of Ordovician 
·age than _previ ously re'ported (Table Vl). 
Rocks of Middle and Upper cambTi•n ag• can be characterized by 
persiatant sodtmentologiO features that servo to distinguish th"" from 
cocks of Lower Ocdovidao age. Particularly prominent featutO' include I. 
parted limestones, oolite gtainstones, edgewise conglom<ratos, columnar 
.i stcomatolitOS and thcombolit"• shales and minor quact>OSO sandstones, 
as well as a marked l ack of skoletal debria. Rapid lateral and vertical 
facies changes within Cambrian str~a, however, make lithologica l 
c orrelation difficult and ao diff rent· formation namea have been used in 
each of the studY areas. 
1 n con tr"' t , . roc ka of LOW" OcdoV ictan age ate cha<aC tori .-d by 
laminated and mottled dolostonea, do lomit• mottled limestones, l inked 
stroma to 1i tes , cMt t , few or no s i 11 ceclas tic rocks , and abundant 
. ·,. 
skeletal debri•· The Lower Ordovi<ian St . George Formation, as an 
ontity, can be recognized along t h • l ength of western NeVfoundland from 
the Port-au- Port Peninsula in the south to Cape No<Oan on t h e tiP of the 
. ~ 
I 
r 
•/ 
' 
' 
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Table VI Stratigraohy of Western Newfoundland 
Levesque, 1977. (this thesis)* 
PORT-AU- GOOSE BONNE TABLE PORT-AU-
PORT ARM BAY POINT CHOIX 
. 
Cl Table Table Table Table Table 0::: 0 Head Fm. Head Fm . Head Fm. Head Fm. Head Fm. . :::E 
upper upper . upper 
. 
upper 
cyclic NOT cyclic E cyclic E cyclic L1.. L1.. 
member EXPOSED member 
OJ member ~ member z . 59 . 102+ en 63 10 c::t: E A/\/VVVV'v'VV'\ E S- S-
......... L1.. 
middle middle L1.. middle 0 middle 0 middle u OJ OJ 
......... OJ OJ (.!; ~ 
> 0'1 limestone . 1 imestone en 1 imestone 1 imestone limestone 0 S-
member E member S- member Cl 0 L1.. 0 member 4-) member 4-) 0::: OJ 206 OJ 179+ V) V) 0 <.!:' Q) 165+ ~ 50+ 220 en 
0::: . S- . .......,... ,_ ~--.-""~ LJ....J 4-) lower 0 lower 4-) lower ...., ......, 3 V) 
cyclic Q) cyclic V) cyclic 0 ~ NOT EXPOSED 
_J 
member . member member 4-) 308 V) 310 280+ 
upper upper 
shaly dolostone 
member 
c member 
. 50 0 94+ z E •r-
c::t: LJ_ 
middle Blue -t-> ......... 1'0 middle cr. c dolostone Cliff E dolostone co •r- S-:::c -o 0 
c::t: S- member Formation L1.. member u 1'0 66 250 75 I""';) E 0:::: S-
LJ....J 4-) lower c::t: 0.. •r- lower 0.. 4-) 
-t-> 
=::::> OJ shaly VI limestone 
*all thicknesses given 0.. 1'0 member LJ....J member 
41 113 in metres 
z upper South . 
c::t: E massive Head 
......... LJ_ 
0:::: member Wolf Formation co 4-) 
::E c 110 Brook 73+ c::t: •r-
u 0 lower Formation VAVV~ 0.. LJ....J 258 
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......... 1'0 EXPOSED ::E: :E 63 
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. 
en Degras Penguin ::E: Hawke c::t: Formation · Cove Fm. u Bay Fm. . 104 98+ 
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Northern 'Peninsula, a distance of 400 km •• because of its distinct 
lithologic character1 and lateral continuity. The contact between the 
St. George and the overlying Middle Ordovician Table Head Formation is 
clearly a disconformity at the Port-au-Port Peninsula but in sections to 
the north, 
covered· or 
the relationships are unclear 
\ .. "' 
apparently confo"tmable. 
t?.ecause the contact is either 
Four dolostone types are recognized in this study: syngenetic, 
diagenetic - fabric~cific, diagenetic - pervasive, and epigenetic. 
·• The first three are used in constructing stratigraphic units. Epigenetic 
r 
dolostone (Friedman and Sanders, 1967), however, is closely related to, 
and is localized by, structural elements. Because o f its irregular 
distribution and cross-cutting relationship wit~ respect t o stratigr'aphy, 
.. 
epigenetic dolostone is not used as a separate lithology when defining 
stratigraphic units or correlating between sec tions. These epi94:netic 
\ 
do los tones loc ally overprint limestones of both the St: ·George and 'Fable 
Head Formations. 
As a result of the above findings, a revised stratigraphy for the 
Middle Cambrian to Lower Ordovician autochthonous sequence of western 
Newfoundland is put f orth. 
Thick quartzose sandstones formerly assigned to the lower part of 
the March Point Formation at the Port-au-Por t_ Peninsula and to· the 
lower part of the Penguin Cove Formation at Goose Arm are now considered 
lithologically distinctive enough to warrant individual formatio nal 
status. These new units (here termed the Degras _ Formation ·and the 
Penguin Cove Formation, respectively) are considered equivalent and are 
co~: related with the sandstones of the Hawke Bay Format ion Rt Bonne Bay 
and at Hawkes Bay. Paleontological data indicates a late Lower Cambrian 
t o possible el!,rly Middie Cambrian age for these sandstones. Fossils 
\ 
l 
l 
"· ·-. 
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from overlying beds at the Port-au-~ort Peninsula, Goos~·Ajm., and- .~)'e 
->) ' . -. 
Strait of Belle lsle suggest two additional possibilities: either ·this 
sandstone unit is younger in the westernmost ~ctions (P(>rt-au-Port and 
t.he Strait of Belle Isle) or a disconformity exists between this u¥t ' · · '\ 
and the overlying, dominantly carbonate, sequence in the west.erruriost 
sections. 
These sandstones are ovE!r lain by a Middle and Upper Catnbrian 
succession of limestone, dolostone, and shale variously known as the 
/ 
March Point (comp_r ising the upper part of the former March Point 
Formation) and overlying Petit Jardin (now including beds previo usly 
I' 
assigned to the basa l St. George Formation) Formations at t he 
tit 
Port-au-Port Peninsula, the Wolf Brook (comprising the upper p a rt _ of the 
former Penquin ~ove Formation) and overlying Blue Cliff (compris i ng 
beds previously pssigned to the basa l St. George Formation) Formations at 
Goose Arm, the South Head ( comprising the basal part of t he former East 
Arm Formation) and overlying East Ann (now including beds previously 
assigned to the basal St. George Formation) Forma ti ons at Bonne Bay, and 
the upper Hawke Bay Formation at Hawkes Bay (whi c h was examined o n ly in 
reconnaissanc e fashion). 
The above units are ev erywhere conformably overlaln by the 
St. George Formati on (revised) which is now. defined as a li thostratigr a ph ic 
unit (rather than a biostratigraphic unit as defined by Schuc hert and 
Dunbar , l934). Fossil data indicates that the St. George Format ion i s 
almost wholly Lower Ordovician in age. The basal 50 metres of t h e 
St. . George on the Port-au-Port Peninsula may be Upper Cambrian in age 
since trilobites collected from the top of the underlying Petit J;ndin 
Formation are of l ate, but not latest, Upper Cambrian age and t h e r e ia no 
evidence of a disconformity between these two f o rmations. Thi c kness of the 
\ 
i 
~ 
l 
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St. G.eorge is greatly reduced from previous estimates to about 600 
metres. The St. Geor.ge is divided into three mempers: ~lower cyclic 
I 
member of interbedded limes tone and dolostone, a middle limes tone member, 
locally overprinted- by ~pigenetic d.olomitization and closely resembling 
the basal limestones of the Middle Ordovician Table Head Formation, and 
an upper cyclic member of limestone and dolostone. 
Sedimentology 
Both Cambrian and Ordovician strata are conspicuously cyclic. A 
1 imited number of basic litho facies types occur repeated l y in the 
stratigraphic sequence in both small scale and large s cale c ycles or 
rhythms. Original depositiona l textures are discernible in both lime..: 
stones and dolostones. 
Camhrian and Ordovician rocks illustrate two distinctly different 
stylell'iJof sedimentation with the change occurring at or near the Upper 
,, 
Cambrian - Lower Ordovician boundary. Middle and Upper Cambrian rocks 
a re characterized by cyclic, "high-energy" lithofacies and comprise two 
large scale sequences or megarhythms which.. repeat in vertical succession 
·as many as three times, These are referred to in this study as thin-
bedded sequences and thick-bedded sequences. Thin-bedded sequences are 
\ ' \ composed of flaser bedded limestone and shale intercalated with occasional 
)bed• of edgevtse conglomera to, columnar stroma to li tu " thromboli tM, 
) {and oolite and are interpreted to have been deposited on a mixed 
/ c arbonate-siliciclastic tidal flat. Flaser bedding is a conunon feature 
of silicic lastic tidal flat environments but has not previously been 
recognized in ca rbonate rocks. Thic k-bedded sequences comprise c ycles 
grading from a basal intraformational conglomerate, in plac es oncolitic, 
to thick, cross-bedded, oolitic grainstone, to laminated', mud c racked 
-· 
• 
, 
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calcilutite and are interpreted as carbonate sand shoals or barri er 
islands. Subaerial exposure surfaces · and calcrete are found at the tops 
of cycles in the Upper Cambrian Petit Jardin Formation at the 
Port-au-Port Peninsula, indicating that these shoals or islands may 
have been intermittently emergent. Discr~te, columnar stromatoli tes or 
thrombolites are common within these cycles. 
Low~ Ordovician lithofacies are charac terized by "low-en~rgy" 
subtidal and supratidal features, with few diagnostic intertidal 
criteria, and comprise two megarhythms: (l) cyc lic megarhythms composed 
of carbonate cycles grading from burrowed, fossiliferous, subtida l 
limestone to microcrystalline, laminated, occasionally mud c r acked 
supratidal dolostone, that are interpreted as shoaling upward cycles on 
a protected tidal flat and (2) limestone megarhythms composed of burrowed, 
' 
fossiliferoui, hackly weathering 1 subtidal limestone, r ep r esen ting 
deposition in a protected lagoonal e nvironment. Thrombol i. tes and linked 
stromato l i tes are sometimes found in limestone beds. 
These Middle Cambri a n to Lower Ordovician rocks formed during a 
major marine transgression and record a change in the form of the s h a llow 
~ter continental margin from a ramp or open shelf in the Cambrian to a 
s 
mound-rimmed carbonate platf o rm in the Lower Ord ovic ian. Superimpos e d 
on this major transgression are as many a s f ive sma ller transgress ive / ' 
regressive events. 
Similar\ changes are recorded all along the ancient c ontinental 
marg i .n of No~ ·th America, from Newfoundland to Alabama. 
Suggest i ons for Further Work 
It is the author's ho pe that this thesis will serve as the sta r t ing 
point for future work on the. Cambro-Ord ovic ian sequence of western 
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Newfoundland. Some interesting and potentially fruitful lines of 
research might be: 
(1) The study of paleocurrent directions deduced from 
measurement of ripple marks to establish the orientation of the ancient 
c ontinental margin. This margin is generally assumed (Williams and 
I 
Stevens, 1974) to run northeast-southwest but it is not known, for 
example, whether the margin was straight, curved, ir ~egular, or with 
b ays or salients. 
(2) Many diagenetic problems exist i n both Cambrian and Ordovi cian 
r ocks, such as: the origin of siliceous dolostones iri the Cambrian at 
b o th Bonne Bay and Goose Arm, the origin of chert in Lo we r Or dov i cian 
sect ions, o r the origin and timing of epigeneti c dolomitization in the 
Ordovi c ian. 
(3) A d e tailed study of the thin-bedded sequences of 'the Cambrian, 
using Markov Chain Analysis, to establish with greater c ertainty whether 
these are or are no t cyclic. 
(4) The Cambr o-Ordovician of western Newfoundland o f f ers an 
excellent opportunity t o study trace fossils in Lower Paleozoic c arbonate 
r ocks. Few su c h studies have been docume nted at present (Kenn~dy, 19 75). 
(5) Paleo ntological studies in the Cambrian are sorely needed and 
there are definite indications that these beds are much more fossilif erous 
than previously reported. 
(6) The Lower Ordovician s ections, partic ular l y the type sec tion . at 
Port-au-Port, offer an excellent opportunity to study fossil distributions 
and zonations. The type section is f ossiliferous throughout with abundant 
gastropods, c ephalopods, brac hiopods, and some tril ob ite s. In the 
I 
central a nd sou t her n Appalac hia ns, exposure of t hese r oc ks is inferior and 
-, 
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' al-l of the aforementioned fossils are uncommon or poorly distributed 
through the sequence (Neuman, l975). 
(7) Other thick, well exposed, but fragmentary sections remain to be 
examined in many areas, particularly at Western Brook, Parson's Pond, 
and pe r haps even the Mingan Islands i n Quebec . 
.. 
•. 
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APPENDIX A 
Logan,, 1863 
Quebec Group and Potsdam Group, Strait of Belle Isle 
_ This section was measured along the Straits of Belle Isle, New-
foundland, from Hawkes Bay to Anchor Point (ca. 80 km . north of Hawkes 
Bay). 
Unit Oeser ip t ion 
QUEBEC GROUP 
(excluding units K to Q) 
Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
I Light yellowish grey, mottled yellow ·weathering 
magnesian limestones with geodes of quartz and 
calcispar, poorly fossiliferous ........ _ ........•.•... 46 480 
H Greyish blue limestones, beds 2 to 30 em. thi ck, 
G 
very fossiliferous .• . .• .• ••...•... . ..... . . . ...•..... 104 434 
Dark grey limestones, similar to below, .more 
geodiferous, probably more magnesian, and 
more fossiliferous .....•.....•... . . . ...........•..••• 40 330 
F Dark grey limestone, with associated dark 
E 
D 
bluish and yellowish calcareo-argillac eous layers; 
beds 2 em. to 1. 5 metres thick; th icker magnesian 
beds with geodes of quar t z and calcispar; fossils 
abundant in some beds and occasionally silicified ... 122 290 
Units F to I were measured at Port- au-Choix. Units 
H and I were 1o1lso measured at Table Point wher e 
they were 81 and 41 metres thick, respectively. 
Units F and G were also recognized at Bonne Bay 
where they w.ere found to be 152 and 122 metres 
thick, respectively, and with very few fossils. 
Dark grey limestones, occasionally argillaceous, 
of ten magnesian, weathering yellowish, geodes 
of quartz and calcispar, beds 7 em. to 1. 2 metres 
thick, few fossils and fragments of undetermined 
trilobites, ...... . . . . . ....•..••••••••••••. .- . . . . ..... 122 168 
Grey and reddish magnesian limestope, massive, 
weathering grey and yellow; in-terbedded with 
thin beds of light greenish magnesian .limestone 
or simply l imestone; poorly fossiliferous ........••• 46 46 
\ 
Unit 
c 
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Desc ription Thic kness i n Me t res 
Units D and E were measured at St. Barbe Bay. 
They were also recognized at Bonne Bay and fourul 
to be 53 and 152 ·metres thick, respectively, 
and devoid of fossils. At Bonne Bay, unit D 
conformably overlies unit C. 
Uni t Total 
f r om 
base 
Total thickness. of Quebec Group, units 0 t o I .... . • • ••... . . 480 
POTSDAM GROUP 
' Olive grey, brown weathering, ferruginous sandy dolomite with thin lenticular patches and beds 
of smoke grey limestone (bed 14); smoke grey 
pure limestone alternating with ochre yello.w, 
arenaceous, ferruginous limestone, in lent'icular 
layers from 6 to 1 2 UDD. thick (bed 13); blackish gn~y limestone, in beds 5 to 20 em. thick (bed 12) ••• 28 282 
C Strata concealed (bed 11) .. . ...• . ....• .... ..••.•....... 46 254 
C Thic k-bedded white quartzite (bed 10) ... , .......••.••• . 18 208 
The above beds were measured at Bonne Bay around 
the entrance to Southeast Arm. 
C Limestone and shale with abundant fossils (Lower 
Cambrian). underlain by thick basal quart.zites 
(beds ~ 9) .. .. ....• • ... . .. . ....••. • . . . · .. " .. : ..•. • . 190 190 
The above beds were measured on the east side of 
Deer Arm, Bonne Bay. Unit C was also recognized 
at Hawkes Bay and along the Straits o f Belle Isle 
as a thick unit of white quartzite. 
Total thickness of unit C ..•. : .. . . , ••. . ... .•.. • .. •.••• •. .. . 282 
• 
---· ------------------------
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APPENDIX B 
Schuchert and Dunbar, 1934 
St. George series, Port-au- Port Peninsula 
Descending secti.on measured from the contact with the overlying 
Table Head series, ca. 200 metres northwest of The Gravel s, along the 
south shore o f the Port-au-Port Peninsula to Big Cove (between 
Sheaves Cove and March Point). ~ 
Unit Description Thickness i n Metres 
Un it Total 
f r om 
base 
ST. GEORGE SERIES 
8-27 Greenish dove-c oloured J.imestone, reddish laminated 
limes tope, mottled reddish magnesian limestone, 
and fucoidal limestone, in thin and thick beds, 
sometimes hackly; some chert; intraformational 
flat-pebble conglomerate and slight evidence of 
sun-cracking at base; Ceratopea, Billingsella, 
Syntrophia, Protocycloceras lamarck!, Cryptozoon, 
and poorly preserved gastropods ...•....••••••••.••.• 47 594 
7 
6 
Unit 8 is at the wagon road across The Gravels 
(north bar of The Gravels) . 
Dolomite, lighter lamina ted ·beds al ternating with 
thicker and darker layers that are more or leasi 
rippled; f ucoids are common; rare intraformatjiona l 
conglomerate; light and dark dove-colou~ed · 
beds; occasional t:hi.n zones with poorly preserved 
gastropods, Cryptojwon ....•••.....•.... ; •••.•.•..•• 358 
Base of unit 7 is ca. 0.8 km. southwest of the end 
of the south bar of The Gravels. 
Reddish dolomites, thick-bedded, abundant breviconic 
cephalopods and Billingsdla . ......... . .............. 6 
5 Pink and reddish . dolomites, with an adl!lixture of 
54 7 
189 
sand •.•. , • •..••• ••• •••...•••••. . .. . .•..••••. ; •••..•.. 5 5 183 
4 
Base of the above unit is at the eastern point 
of Man O' War Cove. 
Pink to red, fine-grained sandstoqes, ittterbedded 
with thick- and thin-bedded dark .dolomites, zones 
of intraformational conglomerate with angular 
pebbles in the sandstone .••• • • .• . . ... . •...•.•••.•••. 30 128 
Unit 
3 
2 
1 
-·"" 
Description Thickness in Metres 
Thin-bedded. laminated, dove-coloured dolomites, de-
cidedly rippled, much marked by small sun-
Unit Total 
from 
base 
cracked prisms; thin and thick zones of flat- -
'l pebble conglomerates; intraformational conglo- \ 
merate.in thick zones and extraordinary development; 
interbedded zones of fine-grained pinkish sandstone; 
frequent zones of Cryptozoon with heads up to 60 em. 
across ..... . .. . .........••.......•.... . ............... 26 
' The above strata make up both points of Man 0' War 
Cove, while in the cove higher strata are exposed. 
From here to Felix Cove 1 1. 6 km. to the west, 
coast is in high and inaccessible cliffs, but 
shore is practically parallel to the strike. 
small faults interrupt the section in the area 
Felix Cove. 
the 
the 
Three 
of 
Reddish, rippled, and sun-cracked sandstones in 
thick beds altern4ting with thin ones. along with 
thin zones of dov~-coloured dolomites and occasion-
al beds of intraformational conglomerates; the 
· upper 15 metres of this unit consist of thin-
bedded and dark red strata with fucoids, mud 
cracks,," and ' ripples. In the dolomites at Ship 
Cove were seen poor but large specimens of 
Lecanospira-like shells ..•...•.•••... -...••.....••...• 36 
These same strata make up the coast at Felix Co-ve, 
Campbells Cove, and Abrahams Cove, and from Ship 
Cove' westward to Pigeon Head. 
Massive slaty. grey limestone weathering to hackly chips; 
richly fossiliferous, containing both large 
and small species of coiled nautiloids as well as 
Ceratopea sp., Euchasma blumenbachi, and gastropods; 
underlain by 18 metres of: well-bedded, pinkish, 
and finely laminated magnesian limestone in layers 
up to 25 em. thick ....•....•.•......•...............• 36 
M~mbers of unit 1 are exposed from the point of 
Pigeon Head and along its west face to an area 
near the head of Lower Cove where exposure is 
terminated by a small overlap of Windsor red 
conglomer.a te. 
Westward from Lower Cove to. Sheaves Cove the 
shore is Cliffe~ and inacce~sible. ·At the latter 
98 
/ 
/ 
72 
36 
•• 
i 
i 
l 
i 
Unit 
/ 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
place the cliff is made of dark grey massive 
limestone but its relation to unit l was not 
determined. From Sheaves Cove to Red Cove, (~. 400 metres west of Sheaves Cove) a zone of 
faulting probably interrupts the section. West-
ward, from here to March Point, the shore is bold 
and cliffed and generally inaccessible from the 
land. 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
( 
Basal beds (not studied) .. ... .. . .........•.......•..... ?? 
Total thickness of St_, George series . . .....•.••...... . .• . .. 594 
~ .. · 
. ..,~. 
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APPENDIX C 
Schuchert and Dunbar, 1934 
March Point series, Port-au-Port Peninsula 
Descending section measured from a conspicuous fault ca. 45 metres 
west of the western margin of Big Cove (west of Sheaves Co~) to March 
Point. The division of this section into the March Point · and Petit 
Jardin formations was later made by Lochman (1938) using fossils origin-
ally collected by Schuchert and Dunbar. She d1d not remeasure or re-
examine the section. 
Unit 
28-30 
25-27 
14-22 
6-13 
Description Thickness in He~es 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
PETIT JARDIN FORMATION 
Well-bedded, cliff-forming, pink dolomite, of earthy 
o.r finely porous texture, with small geodes in 
certain layers; minor thin-bedded dolomite and 
dark silty shale in upper part. ...............•.... 66 102 
Dark grey shale, thin-bedded laminated dolomite, 
and dark grey oolite, with siltstone at base •.•.... l3 
Dark grey siltstone and shale, with occasional 
layers of oolite or intraformational conglomer-
ate; calcareous in upper part; abundant glaucon-
ite and trilobites (Upper Cambrian Cedaria zone) 
at top ....................•.......................• 23 
36 
23 
Total thickness of Petit Jardin Formation ............ .•... 102 
MARCH POINT FORMATION 
' · Dolomite and oolite; thin mud cracked shale or 
siltstone beds; occasional Cryptozoon beds; 
intraformational conglomerate layers common in 
basal part; few oboloid brachiopods •....•.•• ~· ...• 92 262 
Dark siltstone, thin-bedded knobbly limeston~, and 
shale; occasional beds of intraformational con-
glomerate; sandy ~ith abundant glauconite at base; 
trilobites: Marjumia and Eldoradia (Middle 
Cambrian) ...••.......••............................ 63 170 
Bed 6 is exposed at March Point. Below it are 
thick-bedded quartz sandstones whi ch are more 
completely exposed in the west limb of the anti-
cline (the latter with its axis near Degras) where 
they &lderlie, with. apparent conformity' the 
siltstone and limestone units described above. 
I , 
Unit 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
1 The section may be continued downward in the west 
limb of the anticline, beginning at a point near 
Grand Garden and proceeding eastward to D.e_gras. 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
1-5 Basal white, pink, and red sandstones, in thick 
beds, occasionally rippled or cross-bedded; large 
u-shaped worm tubes in middle portion.···· · ·· .....•. 107 107 
Total thickness of March Point Formation ••...•..... .. .....• 262 
• 
·-·-·· ... 
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APPENDIX D 
Troelsen, 1947 
St . George Croup and East Arm Formation, East Arm, Bonne Bay 
Descending section measured along the southwest c oast of East · Arm 
from Shag Cliff (at the entr'ance to East Arm) to Southeast Head (at 
the entrance to Southeast Arm). 
Unit Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
·base 
Covered Interval •..•..••.. , ..•... . •. . . . ..•.. . ..•. . . . , . • 19 
ST. GEORGE CROUP 
5 Dolomite, light to dark grey or black; medium- to 
thick-bedded; massive or laminated; nodule~ of 
black chert;; intraformat.ional conglomerate )n 
places; weathers light grey to buff; intetbedded 
with: limestone, black; thin-bedded or massive; 
black chert nodules; often sheared or fractured; 
occasional Ceratopea and poorly preserved gastropods.l90 892 
Unit 5 is well exposed in Shag Cliff beginning on 
the west side of the latter and extending to a 
po i nt on the east side of the promontory. 
4 Dolom.ite; thick-bedd.ed; massive; weathering 
medium grey; poorLy fossiliferous, Cassinoceras 
aff., c~ wortheni, a~d Curtoceras? sp .•.•...... • .... 275 617 
Unit 4 is exposed in the upper parts of the high-
est promontories between Lomond Village and Shag 
Cliff.' Thickness measured by chain and compass 
tTaverse. 
3 Interbedded dolomite and limestone; thick-bedded; 
thin chert layers at base; layers of light grey 
weathering laminated dolomite; dark grey weather-
ing; Lecanospira sp. Ecculiomphalus? sp. abound .... . 46 , 571 
Unit 3 is best exposed in cliffs between Lomond 
Vi llage and Shag Cliff and ordinarily forms the 
lower part of the cliffs in each headland • 
• 2 Dolomite, light grey or pink; massive; large 
nodules of chert; weat hers greyish white .......... -•• 15 380 
Unit Z is observed about one mi·le W- NW o f Lomond, 
and c onformab l y underl i es unit 3 . 
1 
; 
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Unit Description Thi ckness in Metres 
1 Dolomite, crystalline, black; veinlets of calcite; 
dark grey weathering; and dolomite, dark grey; 
thick-bedded; laminated; interbedded. with thin 
shale and medium grey limestone beds with nodules 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
and bands of black chert (beds 5 and 6 of unit 1).113 365 
Covered Interval ............................ .. ...... . .. 49 252 
1 Interbedded: medium-bedded grey dolomites; · dark 
grey carbonaceous shales; and thin-bedded buff 
I 
weathering dolo~ite. Some layers cross-bedded or 
finely laminated; intraformational conglomerate 
common; thin beds of mud cracked shales: oo~itic 
bands near base; Cryptozoon seen in some parts 
(beds 1 to 3 of unit 1) .. . .......................... 203 203 
Unit 1 is exposed in prominent cliffs and along 
the coastline to the northeast of Lomond River. 
Total thickness of St. Geo~ge Croup ........................ 891 
Contact conformable and drawn arbitrarily at the 
horizon where thick-bedded, grey weathering dolo-
mite becomes dominant over grey limestone and 
thin-bedded, buff weathering do.lomi te. This 
contact is exposed ca. 600 metres south of the 
head of Southe'ast Arm. 
EAST ARM FORMATION 
13-17 Thin- to thick-bedded grey limestone with intrafor-
mational conglomerate and oolite beds; thin-bed-
ded, buff weathering, light grey dolomite, occa-
sionally shaly; minor dark weathering, greenish 
grey shale. Cryptozoon reef at 53 metres from 
top of unit; trilobite horizon at 69 metres from 
top of unit: Blountia? lomondensis, Blountia? sp. 
Blountiella johnsoni, and .M6docia howsei .........••.. 78 162 
9-12 Do.lomite, light grey; thin- to medium-bedded; ~ff 
weathering; greenish grey shale beds in middll 
portion •..••.. ... .. .. .................•......•.. . .... 46 105 
· 7-8 Thin-bedded, dark grey limestone, _nodular in upper 
part; and thin-bedded, buff to rusty red weather-
ing, grey dolomite; a few· layers of creamy white 
siliceous dolomite (less than 1 ~etre thick) are 
present ....•.••. · ....••• ~ ..•......•.....•......•.....•• 21 84 
""""· 
' Unit 
1-6 
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Des c r_iption Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
Limestone, occasionally magnesian, black; thick-
to thin-bedded; nooules and bands of light gre~ 
dolomite; weathers grey ............................. 17 
Bed 1 is exposed at the head of Southeast Arm. 
Total thickness of East Arm Formation •..................... 162 
r 
l 
i 
l 
' . 
... , , 
f 
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APPENDIX E 
Lilly, 1961 
St. George Group, Coos~ Arm 
This section was measured along the south shore of Goose Arm, from 
a short distance west of Wolf Brook almost to Long Point, 2.4 km. to the 
west. The section commences downward from a s~quence of shaly limestone 
and calcareous shale, which possibly belong to the Table Head group. · 
Thicknesses are given after corrections for faulting were made. Sec tion 
presented in descending·order. 
Unit 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
Description ·Thickness in Metres 
Unit To tal 
from 
base 
ST. GEORGE GROUP 
Interbedded dolomite and limestone with thin clay~y 
partings, and with intraformational dolomite con-
glomerate in lower part ......... , ..................• 122 919 
Thin- to thick-bedded, buff yellow weathering 
dolomite, in part thinly laminated ................... 23 
Interbedded dolomite and limestone with scattered 
chert lenses and ~atches ...............•..•........... 97 
Grey to buff weathering dolomite; in part thinly 
laminated, beds 6 to 60 em. thick, occasional 
thin shaly limestone beds ... ........ . ....... . ... ... . 125 
Interbedded dolomite and limestone with numerous 
twig-like algal forms, chert common ..•......... .. .... 79 
797 
774 
-· \. 
677 
552 
Dolomite, similar to unit 4 ............................ 40 473 
Shaly limestone with scattered thin dolomite beds ...••. 20 433 
Dolomi te, similar to uni t 4 ..... : .............•....... 137 413 
Interbedded limestone and dolomite, similar to unit 5 •• 29 276 
Grey and brown weathering dolomite .•..•............... 122 247 
Grey weathering dolomite, with occasional brown 
shaly dolomite ••........ . .... · ..........•.•..... .. .. . 125 125 
Tota~ Jthickness of St. George Group ............ : .. . ... ... .. 919 
· · ~ 
---·- -·--·---.. --- -->'-------
' f 
I 
l 
1 ~ 
! 
i' 
I 
..... 
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APPENDiX F 
Lilly 1 1961 
Penguin Cove Formation, Goose Arm 
This section was measured at Penguin Cove on the north side of 
Goose Arm, Bay of Islands. The section is presented in descending order. 
Unit 
l-4 
Description Thi ckness in Metres 
PENGULN COVE FORMATION 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
Grey weathering, dark grey limestone, occasionally 
argillaceous, with oolites and peanut-sized 
brownish weathering algal forms and brownish 
weathering grey dolomite . Highly contorted 
(slumped ) ........... . ........................ . ....... 10 180 
5 Brown weathering, laminated dolomite interbedded 
with grey limestone. Dolomite silty a nd argillace-
6 
7 
8 
ous toward base. Beds 5 to 30 em. thick .. .... ... .... 13 170 
Brown weathering limestone and black weathering 
dolomite, in beds ~· S em. tnick .......... , ......... 13 157 
Pale yellow, grey weathering, fine-grained 
quartzite, interbedded with grey to brown weather-
ing limestone and shaly dolomite. Slumping ...... . .... 7 144 
Brown/weathering dolomite, scattered pink thinly 
laminated quartzite beds and green weathering, 
dolomiti c , silty shale. Occasional clean 
limestone beds ......... . ...................... : ...... 39 137 
Qovered w~ th scattered outcrop similar to unit 8 ......• 98 98 
Total thickness of Penguin Cove Formation ...•.. . ........••• 180 
.. 
\l 
t 
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APPENDIX G 
Degras to Big Cove Brook, Port-au-Port Peninsula 
This section, was measured along the south coast of the Port-au-Port 
Peninsula from March Point eastward to a conspicuous thrust fault on the 
west side of Big Cove Brook. The section is completely acce~sible' at low 
tlde. 
Unit 
3 
De~cription Thickness in Metres 
Unit Tot a l 
from 
base 
PET! T JARDIN FORMATION 
Middle Dolostone Member 
. Interbedded buff to brown weathering, grey to light 
grey, very fine- to medium-crystalline, thick-
bedded, resistant dolostone with relict oolite 
grainstone ar flat-pebble congl omerate texture and 
grey weathering, fine-grained, dolomitic, thin-bed-
ded, fissile shale in beds 0.2 to l.O metre thick ... lO.O 
Of ,the above 10 metres, only the lower 2. 0 metres 
are accessible and can be directly measured. 
105.0 
2 Unit consists of two main lithofacies: 
Dolostone, oolite. or oolitic grainstone texture, 
light to dark grey, very fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded (1 to 2 metres); herringbone cross-
bedding common, sinuous and &ymmetrical ripples; 
thin (3 to 5 em.) layers of mud cracked and brec-
ciated, laminated to massive dololutite; scattered 
coarse pebbles of dololutite; grey to light grey 
weathering. This lithofacies comprises 75 to 80 
percent of the unit. 
Dolostone, light grey to reddish grey, fine-crystai-
line; thick-bedded (30 to 50 em.); finely planar 
laminated, laminations slightly uadulose in places; 
mud ··cracks coi!Jllon; buff weathering. ' · 
Occasional stromatolite or thrombolite Leds and coarse 
flat-pebble or edgewise conglomerate ~ith fine 
concentric laminations around pebbles. Gypsum is 
infrequently present along stylolite surfaces. 
Large thrombolites as much as 1.0 metre high are 
present at the base a~d are drapEd by planar laminated, 
mud cracked dolostone with well ijeveloped dessica-
tion polygons. At 16 metres fro~ the base of the 
unit, the contact between a bed of light grey, 
faintly laminated dolostone and an overlying dark 
grey, mud cra cked oolite bed i s brecciated with 
about 40 em. of relief along the contact. At 
_____ __, __________ ----~.-
\ 
\ 
1 
l 
l 
·~ 
.. 
.l 
Unit 
1 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
18.5 metres from the base, another abrupt surface 
occurs with irregular bedding, abundaRt bre'cciation, 
and thin reddish dolomite seams. Breccia occurs 
in pockets and thin beds and consists of coarse 
angular fragments of light grey or reddish dololutite, 
sometimes coated with fine laminations, in a buff ~ 
dolomite matrix. At 37.5 to 38.0 metres from base • '-t 
are a·few beds of glauconitic, arenaceous dolostone. 
At 44 metres from base, another of these beds occurs 
and has an irregular upper surface with slight 
relief. At 48 metres from base is a bed of arbore-
scent stromatolites; small digits 2 to 3 em. in 
diameter and 5 em. high are overlain by a thin bed 
of arenaceous, reddish dolomite. Dolomite in this 
part of the section ~s brecciated along vertical 
fractures with white calcite between angular 
fragments. At 51 metres from base, laminated 
dolostone b~s become thin, fissile, and shaly ...... 54.0 95.0 
Total measured thickness of middle dolostone 
member · .................................................... 64.0 
Basal Silty Member 
Limestone, mudstone, silty in places, grey, fine-
grained; thin-bedded (beds l to 10 em.); finely 
plagar laminated, ripple cross-laminated, or mas-
sive; trace fossils common on bed surfaces; sin-
uous and rhomboid ripple marks common; bounce-
and-skip casts, foam prints, and primary current 
lineations are present on the base of some beds; 
greenish grey weathering; trilobite and brachiopod 
fragments locally abundant; limestone beds are 
interbedded or parted with: 
Shale, silty in places, dark grey, fine-crystalline; 
thin-bedded, fissile, recessive; mud cracks common; 
dark gr~y or brown weathering; shale occurs as ~hin 
beds or partings a few em. 's thick. Parted limestone 
beds grade from dominantly limestone to dominantly 
shale, representing a gradation from flas~r to . 
lenticular bedding. Shale c;:ontent varies from 20% 
to 80% and generally decreases up-section. 
Occasional beds of resistant, very coarse, flat -
pebble or edgewise conglomerate 1,0 to 40 em .. thick. 
At'28 metres from the base of the unit is a glau-
conite rich limestone bed. At 32 metres from the 
base, thin beds 5 to 20 em. thick .of oolite grain-
stone are infrequently interbedded with parted 
..... _ 
,.,. 
. .,. 
\ 
Unit 
6 
/ 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
limestones. At 32 metres -from the base, large 
thrombol'i .. s up to 1;4 metres high occur and 
are surrounded by parted limes tone ••.....••....•... 41.0 41.0 
Total measured thickness of Petit Jardin 
Formation •• . ...•.... . . .. .. . . .. . · ....... .. ....• . •...•... • . . 105. 0 
Contac t conformable and abrupt. 
MARCH POINT FORMATION 
Upper Massive Member 
Unit is composed of 5 Fthofacies interbe dded. In 
decreasing order of abundance these are: 
Li mestone, oolite grainstone, grey ~o light grey, 
f ine- to medium-grained; t h ick-bedded (up to 2.0 
metres); herring~one cross-bedding common; grey 
weathering; oolite grainstone beds are of two types: 
grey to dark grey. well sorted. massive oolite 
20 to 40 em. thick and light grey, cross-bedded E-
oolite as much as 2 . 0 metres thi c k with s c attered 
pebbles or thin (1 to 5 em.) mud c racked 
o f buff lime muds t one. 
• mudstone. locally dolomitic, light grey 
ish grey, very fine-grained; thick~ -
40 to 50 em.); massive to planar lamin-
a em. s c ale; mauve to red weathering; 
betwe half and three quarte rs of these b e ds a re 
cracked and brecciate d at the t op; mud cracks 
are filled with oolite; brec ciation extends as 
much as 40 em. down into the lime muds tone beds; 
gradation from massive or laminated mudstone t o mud 
cracked mudstone to scattered fragments of muds t one 
in oolite grai~tone is ofte~ developed. 
Limes~-_.me, grey,- fine- to very coarse-grained; t hick-
bedded (20 to 40 em. ) , massive; po9rly sorted 
oolitic iiitFaformational ' conglomerate; pebbles 
a re rarely edgewise; 
Shale, dark gre y, fine-grained; 
· fissile • recessive, laminated; 
d o lomitic and mud cracked with 
' thl!l-hedde d; 
o cc-a'si<Jnally 
dessic·a t i on 
po lygons as much as 20 em. across; shales 
are 5 to 40 em . thick, .rarely as much as 
1. 5 metres thick and are usua lly inte rbe dde d 
with str omatolite beds; red a nd grey weathering ; 
Limestone. gre y, fine - grai ned; stroma t ol ite beds; 
stromatolite s f orm broad low r e l ief mounds 20 to 
. 60 em. high a nd 0. 5 t o 1. 0 me tre in diamete r; · 
. 
l 
! 
' ~ 
\ 
I 
l 
J. 
~. 
I 
Unit 
5 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
these mounds are composed in turn of smaller 
stromatolites 2 or J em. in diameter of type 
LLH-C; Epiphyton is common at the base of strom-
atolite mounds; stromatolites are often underlain 
by flat-pebble conglomerate and capped 1o1ith shale; 
stromatolite beds occur at 24, 26, 34, 50 to 62, 
·70 and 94 metres from the base of the unit; bl~ish 
grey to dark grey weathering. At 12 metres from 
the base of the unit, glauconite is abundant. At 48 
metres from base, shales thin and a6 restricted to 
1 or 2 em. seams along stylolite contacts. At 50 
metres, symmetric ripples on an oolite bed indicate 
current direction of 90-270 degrees; ripples are 
large 1o1ith amplitudes of 6 em. and wavelength of 
15 em. At 62 metres, shale beds reappear. At 66 
metres, shale beds are again reduced and less than 
20 em. From 78 r.o 94 metres, section is almost 
all oolitic grainstone with 10% thinly ~aminated, 
mud cracked and fragmented lime mudstone. At 94 
from 
base 
metres, thin shale beds (5 to 20 em.) reappear ..... l04. 0 170.8 
Dolostone, light grey to reddish grey, fine-
crystalline; thick-bedded (1 to 2 metres); planar 
to irregular laminated; mud cracked; fenestral 
texture; thin beds (less than 20 em.) of shaly, 
fissile, recessive dolostone and t in, rippled 
oolitic conglomerate beds ; buff to l i t reddish 
grey we a the ring •... ~ ...... • ......•••••..... . . .. ...... 6 . 0 66.8 
Total thickness of upper massive member ...•....••.. ....... .. 110. 0 
Lower Shaly Membe r 
' 
4 Limestone, mudstone, grey, fine-grained; thin-
bedded (1 to 10 em.); rhomboid ripples and 
trace fossils c01111llon on bed surfaces; linear to 
sinuous ripples are also present (020-200 ;. 110-
290); interbedded or parted with thin beds of 
brown weathering, dark grey, fine-grained, fissi l e 
shale 1 to 10 em. thick; shale comprises 40% to 
60%, of these recessive, parted un'its which are 
20 em. to 2. 0 metres thick; · 
Occasional resistant, medium- to thick-bedded (20 
to 40 em.), flat-pebble or edge1o1ise conglomerate; 
pebbles are very coarse, well sorted, tabular, 
and at all orientations from parallel to perpen-
dicular to bedding; conglomerate beds ""often abrupt-
ly pinch out laterally. At 12, 14, and 24 metres 
from the base of the unit are stromatolite beds 
' 
Unif 
I 
3 
2 
•, 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
with heads up to 0.8 metres high and 1. 0 <metre 
in diameter; stromatolites are composed in turn 
of smaller elements of type LLH-C a few em.' s in 
diameter; top of bed is hummocky and pimply; shale 
or parted limestone fills depressions between and 
overlies widely spaced stromatolites; Epiphyton 
and brachiopod fragments are occasionally seen. 
At 16 metres from base, shale/lime mudstone ratio 
increases, mud cracks are present on shale beds. 
At 19 metres, a resistant bed of herringbone 
cross-bedded oolite 40 em. thick occut;"s. At 28 
metres, large dessication polygons 6 qm. thick 
are developed in finely pl anar laminated, shaly 
lime muds tone; shales weather red and grey •• .. · . . .. 31.0 
Limestone, lime mudstone, grey, fine-grained; 
· thin-bedded (2 to 5 em.); rhomboid ripple -marks 
coli!Don, sinuous ripples sometimes seen (310-130); 
trace fossils on bed surfaces; nodular to parted 
with thin shale interbeds a few em. 's thick (f laser 
to lenticular bedding, as above); recessive; 
hackly weathering; 
Occasional flat-pebble or edgewise conglomerate beds 
10 to 40 cin. thick with floating quartz sand in . 
places; these weather more resista~t th~n the 
parted units and increase in abundance toward the 
top of the unit; edgewise conglomerate beds have a 
.broad, convex-upward shape and pinch out laterally. 
Trilobite fragments and fine to medium quartzose 
sand locally abundant .................••.....•••... 19. 4 
Limestone, extremely arenaceous and highly glaucon-
itic, gre.y, fine- to medium-grained; thin- to 
thick-bedded; finely planar -~~ted to ripple 
cross-laminated, rhomboid . ri~s on bed surfaces 
(0-180); minor slumping; vugs 1 ed or filled 
l(ith coarse white calcite; occas oltal, thin 
quartzose sandstone beds with very well rounded, 
well sorted, quartz sand; grey to brown weathering; 
unit consists of alternating thin, fissile beds 
3 to- 15 em. thick with prolific trace fossils and 
thicker, more resistant, coarse-grained beds 10 to 
40 em. thick with floating quartz sand and skolithus 
burrows; occasional thin flat-pebble conglomerate 
beds with g,:-anule size terdgenous pebbles; in the 
uppermost 3. 0 metres of the unit, beds of silty, 
fossiliferous, brown weathering lime wackestone are 
present; tri.lobite fragments ..••••..............•• 10. 4 
from 
base 
60.8 
29.8 
10.4 
Total thickness of lower shaly member .••.••••..••.••.... ~ •.• 6 0 . 8 
\/ ·-- - -- ~/ 
Unit 
----+--------- ·- - ~ 
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Descrip~ion Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
Total thickness of March Point formation ...........•.... . .. 170.8 
The base Qf the above uni t is exposed at March Point. 
The contact with the underlying Degras Formation 
is covered by gravel beach. 
DEGRAS FORMATION 
4 Covered interval; estimated thickness .. : ............... 4.0 104.0 
3 Sandstone, quartzose, reddish, medium- to coarse-
2 
1 
grained; thick-bedded; reddish weathering .... . ..... 2 . 0 100. 0 
The above unit is exposed at March Point and is 
partially covered by gravel beach. 
Covered interval; estimated thickness ................ 18.0 98.0 
Sands tone, quartzose, white, buff, or red, fine- to 
coarse-grained; thick-bedded; trough c ross-
bedding; mud cracks; skolithus burrows; sands 
are well sorted and well rounded; iron-stained 
in places; reddish, buff, and white resistant 
'l 
weathering .............. . ........................ . .. 80.0 80.0 
The unit above was not measured by the writer. 
Thickness given is that of Schuchert and Dunbar 
(1934). This unit forms the coast from March 
Poi nt to Petit Jardin. 
Total thickness of Degras Formation ......... . . , .•......... ,104'. 0 (~ 
I 
1 
•• 
APPENDIX H 
Felix Cove to The Gravels, Port-au-Port Peninsula 
• This section was measured along the coast of the Port-au-Port 
Peninsula, beginning at the contact with the· overlying Table Head Forma-
tion, exposed .E!!· 200 metres northwest of the north bar of The Gr avels, 
and continuing downsection to the south and west to Felix Cove. 
Unit Description 
Thi ckness in Metres 
TABLE HEAD FORMATION 
Limestone, mudstone t o wackestone or biomicrite, 
dark grey, fine- t o · medium-grained; thick-bedded, 
massive; in places thin-bedded to nodular with 
buff argi llaceous partings; dark grey, hackly 
weathering; fossiliferous ....... . .. . . . .. . ... . . 
The above lithology is typi cal of the lower Table 
Head and is consisteDt for a consiclerable . thi ck-
ness above th~ St . George Formation (ca. 60 to 
70 metres). 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, light grey, 
fine-grained; thick-bedded, massive; exc~ llent 
fenestral texture with sparry calcite infill; 
grey weather in& ........ · ................. . . . ... . ...... 1. 8 
;t' 
1. 8 
The above litho logy is a lso presellt at the base 
of the . Table Head at the Aguathuna quarry, along 
the coast .NE of The Gravels, and in the interior 
of the Peninsula ca. 6.4 km. south of Three Rock 
Cove. 
Contact abrup t and irregular with slight ~elief. 
ST. GEORGE FORMATION 
Upper Cycli c Member 
17 Uni t is composed of 4 lithologies, repeatedly 
interbedded, in about equal quantities: 
Dolostone, light grey, microcrystalline; planar 
laminated on a centimet re to millimetre s cale, 
lar.ge mud cracks ca .. 1 or 2 mm. wi de and up t o 
10 em. hi gh, t hi cker laminae are less planar, 
more i rregular with l ow angle cross laminat i on; 
• occasionally fissile and possibly shaly; buff 
we athe ring. There are 14 o f these beds i n,thi s 
inte rval, ranging f rom -0,2 to 2 . 0 metres· aA\ick, 
., 
Unit 
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Description 
Thickness in Metres 
and averaging 1.1 metres thick. 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
Dolostone, light grey, microcrystalline; thick-
bedded; mottled in light shades of grey to buff, 
mottling probably related to bioturbation, 
anastomosing traces on bed surfaces; irregular 
masses of dark teddish chert; often grades up 
into planar laminated dolostone, as above; faint 
impression of bedding preserved in some beds; buff 
weathering. There are 14 of these beds in this j' 
interval, ranging from 0.2 to 2.9 metres .thick, and 
averaging 1.2 metres;. an abnormally thick bed of 
4.0 metres is present directly under the Table 
Head Formation. Limestone, mudstone tO wackestone or biomicrite, 
fine- to med~umLgrained, grey; thin- to medium-
bedded, massive; mottled or parted with light 
brown· to buff argillaceous dolomite, dolomitized 
anastomosing burrows are common on bed tops; 
some chert ·mottling; oncolites rarely observed; 
occasional layers of coarse fossil hash or bio-
intrasparite; fenestral texture in places; blue 
grey weathering; impressions of gastropods and 
cephalopods often present on bed surfaces, crinoid 
fragments at ~- 23 metres from base of unit. There 
are 15 of these beds in this interval, ranging from 
0.2 to 1.7 metres thick and averaging 0.6 metres. 
Limestone, ~s abQve, but with good convex-upward 
lamination or low relief.stromatolites of LLH-C ty~. diameter of stromatolites ranges from 10 em. 
to 1 . 0 metre. These beds are often finely_ planar 
laminated. There are 10 of theBe beds in this 
interval, ranging from 0.3 to 1.0 metre thick, 
and averaging 0 . 6 metres. 
At 26.4 and 40.3 metres from base of unit, there 
are thin beds of limestone conglomerate (less 
than 0.2 metres) with a shaly matrix. At 15 and 
23 metres from base of unit, dolostone beds have 
rel i ef of ca. 10 to 20 centimetres on upper . 
surfaces. ~t 40 metres from base of unit, ~ 
long lensoid bed of laminated dolostone is pre-
sent (0.4 metres thick) and overlain by stromat-
olite limestone and underlain by planar laminated 
limes t one. At 43 metres from the base, 2 small 
faults with minor displacement cross the section ... 58.7 572.0 
The base of -the above unit is exposed at the 
west end of the north bar of The Gravels. 
Total thickness of upper cyclic member .••. .. ... . .•...•.. . . •. 58.7 
I 
\ 
Unit 
16 
15 
" 
14 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
I ; 
Unit Totald 
~ from 
Middle Limestone Member 
Covered. Scattered outcrop only, from the north 
side of the north ba~f The Gravels to the 
south side of the south bar. There is no major 
base 
structure apparent in ·this interval. .....••••... . .. 180.0 514 .0 
Intermittent exposures include: · 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone or pelmicrite, 
light grey, fine-grained; medium- to thick-bedr 
ded, massive; some c.hert as thin bands and small 
nodules; fenestral texture in places; very 
stylolitic; grey weathering . This lithology 
is exposed about ~ of the distance between the 
north ,and sout h bars. 
Limes tone, muds tone to wackestone, grey, fine- to 
medium-grained; thick-bedded, massive; extensively 
mottled with light grey to buff sucrosic dolomite, 
mottled limestone very· lot:ally grades to massive 
suc rosic dolostone; light grey to buff weathering; 
poorly preserved, dolomitiz.ed gastropods common 
on bed surfaces. This lithology is exposed about 
half way. between the north and south bars. 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, fine- to medium-
grained, grey; thin- to medium-bedded, rippled 
in lower part, mud cracks common; occasional 
beds'of finely planar laminated lime mudstone 
from 1 to 2.5 met r es thick" (at 2. 8 and 9.1 
metres from base of' unit)' thick-bedded calcarenite 
(intrapelsparite) 0.8 metres thick at 5 metres 
from base of unit; good dessi cation polygons in 
laminated mudstone at 3.8 metres from base of the · ' 
unit, polygons are large (10 em. in diameter and 
20 em. deep); bluish grey weathering; very fos-
siliferous ....•..............•..•...•....•• . .. . ...... 26.4 3 34 . 0 
Only the above 26.4 metres of the midd l e limestone 
member are axposed at the type se c tion. The unit 
is, however, well exposed in Smelt Canyon. Scat-
tered exposures of the above unit are found just 
to .. the north of the south bar of The Gravels. 
Tota l thickness of middle limestone member ................. 206. 4 
Lower Cyclic Member 
Unit consists of 2 lithologies interbedded: 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, as above. There 
are 7 of these b e ds in this interval, ranging 
.--.....·.--
J 
; 
'I 
l 
J 
.. · 
I 
\ 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
from 0.3 to 2.0 metres thick, and averaging 
0.7 m. 
Doloston~, thinly planar laminated, as in unit 12. 
Unit Total 
from 
ibase 
There are 6, of these beds, ranging f rcim 0. 2 to 
0. 7 metres thick and averaging 0.4 metres. 
Occasional calcarenite or dolarenite beds 20 
to 40 centimetres thick are also present and 
rarely, massive mottled dolost.one, as above ........• l2.4 307.6 
13 Unit consists of 2 main lithologies, interbedded-: 
Dolostone, light grey. fine-crystalline; thick-
bedded, massive; .mottled and bioturbated; 
occasional chert as thin ~eds and nodules; buff 
weathering. There are 8 beds in this unit, 
from 0 . 2 to 0,6 metres thick, averag·ing 0.4 metres. 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine- to 
medium-grained; massive; burrowed (giving rise 
to dolomite lDOttling); some chert; coarse 
flat-pebble conglomerate or f~sil hash layers 
(S to 20 em. thick); 'blue grey weathering; 
abundantly fossiliferous. There are 6 beds in 
this uriit, from 1.0 to 2.9 metres thick, averaging 
1.5 metres. Occasional calcarenite or intra-
pelsparite beds as much as 1.5 metres thick occur. 
Dolostone conglomerate beds 0. 6 and 0. 2 metres 
thick occur at 6.1 and 10.5 metres from the 
base, respectively ............. ~ ................... . 23.7 295.2 
12 Unit consists of 4 main lithologies, repeatedly 
interbedded: 
Dolostone, mottled or bioturbated, as above • with 
chert; often grades up into planar laminated 
dolostone. There are 7 beds in this unit, from 
0.2 to 1.3 metres thick, averaging 1.0 metre. 
Dolostone, light grey, microcrystalline; planar 
laminated on a centimetre to millimetre scale; 
beds with thicker laminae show fine cross-
lamination, good scour-and-fill structyres, 
small discontinuous zones of fine flat~pebble 
conglomerate between laminations; chert nodules 
co111111on; · occ~sionally dolomite laminae are 
interlayered with fine laminae of lime mudstone; 
buff weathering. There are 22 beds in this unit, 
from 0.2 to 3.3 metres thick, av~raging 1.1 metre. 
Lime stone, mlldstone to wackestone,_" as above (unit 
13), burrowed, commonly mottled with chert and 
dolomite. There are 20 of these beds, rang~ 
from 0.4 to 2.3 metres thick and averagi ng 1.2 
111e.tres. Sinuous and symmetrical ripples are 
------ ... --,;·,.:.. 
. .......... ... ~~- - --- ~ ·· -
l 
I f . 
• 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
present at 28.4 and 39.3 metres from the base of 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
the unit: current directions are 85-265, 15-195, 
30-210, and 140-320, in both cases ripples on 
adjacent beds have a markedly different orientation. 
Limestone, mudstone, grey, fine-grained; thin- to 
, medium-bedded; stromatolite or thrombolit~ beds 
surrounded and c9pped by dark grey intrapelsparite 
or pebble conglomerate; good fenestr~l texture 
at 26 . 6 metres from base of unit; blue grey weather-
ing. There are 4 of these beds, ca. 0.4 metres 
thick, in the basal 5" metres of the un.it. At 44.4 
metres from the base of the unit, buff weathering 
dolomite mottling outlines bottle shaped channels, 
possibly between small thrombolites. At 29.6 · 
metres from the base of the unit is an oolitic. 
bed 0.4 metres thick. At 0.6 metres from the top 
of the unit, a bed of oolitic dolostone conglomerate 
occurs ............. • ...... . ............ . ...•......•... 64 . 9 2 71. 5 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine- to 
medium-grained; thin- to medium-bedded, massive; 
mud cracked, burrowed; layers of medium-bedded, 
slightly more resistant, coarse-grained fossil 
hash or pebble layers (biointrasparite) are 
common, the latter 10 to 40 em. thick.; nodular 
or parted texture "in places with thin seams 
and mottling of .buff to brown weathering 
argillaceous dolomite; broad, low relief, LLH-
S type stromatolites and thrombolites are 
common and range from 10 em. to over 2 metres 
in diameter but are less than one metre high; 
stromatolites aggregate to form a mound in one 
area of the unit which is 4 to 5 metres in diameter 
and Z metres high; stromatolites are draped and 
capped by thin- to medium-bedded limestone; 
blue grey weathering; abundant brachiopods and 
gastropods in fossil hash layers, Epiphyton mounds 
at base ..... . ...........•............. . ....... . .. .. 13.8 206.6 
A high-ang.le normai fault, striking N 125° E, of un-
known displacement interrupts the s~tion at this 
point. Drag of beds along the fault ~~early shows 
that the northeast side has moved down th respect 
to the southeast. Beds, however, do not seem to 
· be repeated on either side of the fault · ad the 
fault must therefore be of minor displace 
Unit is composed of 3 lithologies, 
Dolostone, mottled or bioturbated, 
l to 2 metres thick. 
repeatedly terbedded: 
as _above, in \beds 
I 
-- ·· ··- ,.,._.... ___ __, __ 
I 
I 
Unit 
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Descriptiort Thickness in Metres 
Do los tone, planar lamina ted, as above, in beds 
1 to 1.5 metres thick. 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone ; or occasional 
calcar~nite beds', with rhomboid ripples in 
places, in beds 0.4 to 2 . 5 metres · thitk:· . .. ....... ' .. 32.1 192.8 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine- to 
medium-grained; thin- to medium-bedded, . 
massive; anastomosing burrows and macrofossils 
are dolomitized to a light grey to buff, fine-
to medium-crystalline dol omite; parted in places 
with thin (1 to 2 mm:) layers of buff/brownish 
weathering argillaceous dolomite; coarse-grained 
fossil hash or pebble layers (biointrasparite) 
5 to 20 em. thick are common, the latter slightly 
more resistant, less burrowed, and with sinuous 
or rhomboid ripples in p l aces (current direction 
50-230); blue grey weathering; gastropods, 
cephalopods, and brachiopods are abundant ............ 9.2 160.7 
8 Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine- t o 
medium-grained; medium- to thick-bedded, massive, 
mottled with brown weathering chert and light grey 
weathering, medium- to coarse-crystalline dolomite; 
the limestone forms small mounds or head-shaped 
structures about 1 metre in diameter, as below 
(in unit 5) with a radiating pattern of dolomite; 
bedded:calcarenite (intrabiosparite) occurs 
between and caps these small heads; the calcar-
enite is light grey, fine- to medium-grained, 
cross~bedded, and silica mottled (silica possibly 
cement to some grains). A mound horizon ~.4 
metres thick at the base of the unit is overlain 
by 2.8 metres of calcarenite and another mound 
horizon 2.1 metres thick occurs at the top." ....... ·· ,:B.3 151.5 
7 Dolosto~e, grey, fine- to medium-cryst~line; 
thick-bedded, massive; mottled in light shades 
of grey; s light intercrystalline porosity; 
light grey weathering .....•...... . ... . ............ , •• 6. 7 143.2 
6 Uni t:s of 2 interbedded lithologies, in beds 
0.2 to I metre thick : 
Limes tone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine- t o 
medium-grained; medium- to thick-bedded, 
massive; good anastomosing burrows on bed 
surfaces ca. 5 mm. in diameter and quite dense 
in places;- burrows and fossils are often a 
resistant , light grey weathering, fine- to medium-
-~-) 
Unit 
5 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
crystalline dolomite; some chert mottling; in 
places limestone beds are parted with buff to 
brownish weathering argillaceous dolomite, part-
ings possibly related to increasing burrow· 
density on some bedding plan~s; macrofossils, 
up to 5 em. in diameter, especially gastropods, 
are abundant on some bedding surfaces, 
Dolostone, light grey, fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded, massive; mottled in faint shades ·of 
grey, possibly bioturbation; slight chert 
mottling; grades vertically to limestone in 
many places. 
At 15.0 metres from the base of the unit, 
calcarenite beds 0.5 to 2 metres thick appear; 
calcarenite is dolomitic, grey, fine- to medium-
grained, thick-bedded, slightly cross-bedded 
and rippled, reddish grey weathering. At 
16.·5 metres from base, dolostone beds have 
faint thick lamination • . At 17.4 metres from base, 
a fault with di9placement of~· · .3 metres crosses 
the section. Beds thin in upper part o f the unii 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
to ca. 0.2 to 0.4 metres thick ........•........••... 19.9 136.5 
Limes tone, grey, fine- to medium-grained; irregular 
interbedded wackestone (biomicrite) an9 calcar-
enite; extensively mottled with brown weathering 
chert and light grey weathel!\ng, medium- t o 
coarse-crystalline dolomite; mound- like structures 
of wackestone up to 2 metres in diameter and 1 
metre high are present and stand out in relief 
from sur~ounding thick-bedded-calcarenite (intra-
pelspari te), these structures have abundant 
coarse fossil f ragments (silicified in places); 
dolomite mottling outlines a cellular structure 
on top of and a radiating digitate pattern in 
side view of beds; some dolomite mottiing is 
clearly related to burrow ins but other pat terns 
are difficul t to class as such; blue 5rey weath-
ering; macrbfossils are abundant•and include gas-
tropods, orthocones, brachiopods, and a few tri-
lob i tes .•... ... ...... . . · .... .. .... . ........ .. .....•.. 15.8 116.6 
The above uni t is well exposed at Green Head, 
ca. 1000 metres southwest of The Gravels. · 
4 Doloston~, mottled grey and light grey, medium-
to coarse-crystalline; thick-bedded, massive, 
bioturbated ; abundant chert mottlin~ slight 
intercrystalline porosity; irregular cpntact 
. ' 
Unit: 
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Description Thickness i n Metres 
with overlying bed with up to 1 metre relief 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
along gradational contact; grey weat:hering ..• : ..... 9.8 100.8 
Unit consists ~f 2 lithologies , interbedded: 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine-
to medium-grained; thick-bedded, massive; 
bioturbated and mottled with light grey 
weathering , medium- to coarse-crystalline 
dolomite and brown weathering chert; chert 
is also abundant as nodules and bands; stromato-
lites present in some beds- low relief, type 
LLH-S; often grades into massive, mo ttled, 
dolostone ; blue grey weathering; few gastro-
pod fragments observed; in beds 1.5 to 3.0 
metres thick. 
Dolostone, light: grey, fine- to medium-crystal-
line; thick-bedded, massive; mottled grey and 
light grey; abundant chert as nodules, bands, 
and mottling; stromatolites of LLH-C type and 
partially silicified; at 3.8 and 5.5 metres f rom 
the base are beds of thickly laminated, fine- to 
medium-crystall i ne dolomite; at 1.8 metres from 
the base is a stromatoli te bed composed of 
digitate elements 2 tu 3 em. in diameter wi t h 
bedded calcarenite " l adders" between stromatol ites .. 9 .1 
Unit consists of two) main l i thologies, interbedded : 
Dolostone, grey to reddish grey, fine- crystalline; 
thick-bedded, massive; bioturb~ted and mottled; 
dark grey to reddish weathering; in beds 0.5 
t o -2.0 metres.thick. 
Dolostone, light grey to reddish gr~y , 'microcrystal -
line; thick- to thin-laminated on the scale of 
centimetres to millimetres; occasional coarse 
chert nodules elongate p~rallel to bedding; 
thin beds (5 to 10 em.) of edgewise or flat-
pebble conglomerate rare l y observed; , buf f weath-
er~ng; in beds 0.2 t o 1.0 ~etres thi ck . At 
8. 6 metres .from base of unit, a fault with ~s­
placement 6f_ ~· 2 metres crosses the section. 
At 9.0 metres from base, limestone beds appear, 
as follows: 
Limestone, mudstone o r pelmicrite; -frey, f ine-
grained; thin- t o medium-bedded, virtually 
always stromatolitic with LLH- 5 type heads 
0 .2 to 0 .3 metreJ high and 1 to 1.5 metr es i n 
<;liameter; stromatolites are interbedded with 
massive mudstone ; grey to light grey weather i ng . ··J~  
91.0 
? 
• 
t 
' ' • 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Oolite beds ca. 0.2 metres thick occur at 12 
Unit Total 
f['om 
base 
and 24.6 metres from base of unit ...•...•...•.•.... 47 .5 81.9 
0 . 
FAULT- High-angle normal fault striking N"l50 E 
an'd of minor displacement interrupts the section 
at this point. The northeast side seems to have 
moved down with respect,to the southwest. 
1 This unit consists of: 
Dolostone, light grey, microcrystalline; medium-
to thick-bedded, planar laminated on a mm. to em. 
scale; fine mud cracks and cross-lamination; 
buff weathering; in beds 0.2 to 1.0 metre thick, 
averaging 0.6 metres, and generally increasing 
in thickness toward top of unit. 
Dolostone, light grey, fine- to medium- crystalline; 
thick-bedded; stromatolite beds of 2 types: 
low relief LLH-C type stromatolites 1 to 
1.5 metres in diameter or small digitate stromato-
lites ca. 1 to 3 em. wide by 5 tm. hi&h; inter-
crystalline porosity; grey weathering; in 
beds ca. 1.0 metre thick. Dolostone beds are 
often~recciated along fractures with coarse 
white dolomite between angular fragments, 
liesgang rings are also common. 
At 20 metres from base of the unit, a thin, 
brown weathering, grey, fine-grained, fissile, 
recessive dolomitic shale bed 0.6 metres thick 
occurs. At ca. 22 metres from base of unit, 
texture of dolostone beds includes (inter-
bedd~d with . laminated or stromatolitic dolostone, 
as above): , 
Dolostone, light grey, -fine- to medium-crystal-
line; thick-bedded; oolitic grainston~ texture 
with thin, massive or laminated, dololutite 
layers (max. 3 em. thick) that are mud cracked 
and break up laterally into flat-pebble conglo-
merate; light grey t o buff weathering; beds are 
0. 2 to 1. 0 metre thick and generally increase 
in thickness toward top of unit. 
Dolostone, grey,.fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded, massive or mottled; grey O weathering; in· beds 1.0 to 2.0 metres thick ..•••.. 34.4 
, 
The above, unit is exposeq in t he center of 
Man 0' War Cove :and to the east of the headland 
on Ube east side of Man 0' War Cove. 
The basal contact with the underlying Petit 
.. 
-------------------
Unit 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Jardin Formation is exposed on both sides on 
Man 0' War Cove and on the east side of the 
headland on the east side of Man 0' War Cove. 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
Total thickness of lower cyclicmember .•••...••.....• • •..•• 307. 6 
Total thickrless of St. George Fonna tion . ... ...... . ... • · .. . .. 5 72. 0 
Contac t confonnable and abrupt. ·' "" ··  
Section continued downward from west side of 
Man 0' War Cove. 
PETIT JARDIN FORMATION 
Upper Limestone Member 
Dolostone, grey, to l i ght grey, fine- to medium-
crystalline; thi ck-bedded; laminated on em. 
s cale or stromatolitic; buf f, resistant 
weathering; beds 10 em. to 1. 0 me t re thi ck; 
intefOedded with: 
Shale, dark grey, fine-grained; thin-bedded, 
f issile; recessive, dark grey to brownish 
weathering; in beds 1 0 to 40 c.m. thick .......... .' . . . 4 . 7 
Limestone, dolomitic, grey, ,f i ne-grai ned; thick-
bedded; l arge columna r stromatolites as much 
as 1.6 metre s high and 1.0 t o i.S met:r;.e.s i n 
diameter with deep narrow""channels of partially 
dolomi tized/silicified calcarenite ("ladders") 
between; cal carenite also caps stromatol i tes 
in places ; columnar cryptalgal chrombolites 
compo sed of r adiating- ~igits of struc tureless 
lime mudstone are alse· present with cal ca renite 
be tween, as above ;· few thin (10 t o 20 em.) beds 
of planar laminated limestone are_ interb~dded 
with s tromatolite b eds; gre y weathering ; 
trilobite f ragments were co l l ected by R.K. S t~vens 
from top of this unit on the e ast side of Man 
0' War oCove. · 
At'l.6 me t r e s f rom base of unit is a bed of 
dark grey ' f i s s ile', reccsivc ' brownish 
weather i ng s ha l e l.'b -me t re t h ick· ........ .. .......... 4 . 5 
Limes tone , mudstone, s ilty ' i n p~aces , grey , 
fine-grai ned; thin- to medium-bedded (1 to 
5 em.); r homboi d ripples and ripple cross-lrum-
ination common; i nterbedded or parted wi th thi n 
layers of r ecessive , browni sh weathering s ha l e 
12 7. 2 
122. 5 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
a few mm ·. 's to a few em. 's thick; shale 
beds are often mud cracked; grey weathering; 
parted units average 1.0 metre in thickness but 
range frc;>m 10 em. to 2.0 metres thick; this is 
by far the dominant lithofacies and is commonly 
interb~dded with more fJ!Sistant beds of: 
Limestone, oolite, grey~ fine- to medium-grained; 
beds 20 to. 50 em. thick; large symmetric 
ripples (wavelength: 40 em.; amplitude: 10 em.), 
current direction: 75-255 and 70-250; crests of 
ripples are silicified in places; grey 
weathering . 
• Limestone, edgewise conglomerate, grey, very 
coarse-grained; beds 20 to 40 em. thick; 
pebbles are well sorted and tabular; grey 
weathering. 
Limestone, oolitic conglomerate, grey, fine-
to coarse-grained; beds 10 to 40 em . thick; 
poorly sorted oointrasparite texture; in 
places found as channels in parted limestone 
beds. 
Limestone, stromatolite or thrombolite beds; 
thrombolites are columnar, 1 to 1.5 metres 
high, 1 to 1.5 metres in diameter, and are 
surrounded or draped by parted limestone; 
stromatolites are of fype LLH-C and 
40 to 60 em. in diameter; thrombolites in places 
have a base of edgewise conglomerate. 
At 14.0 metres from the base oi the unit, 
trilobite fragments were_ collected from a thin 
fossil hash layer. At 11.5 metre~; l;ime mudstone 
grades to calc.,.reous. siltstone with bounce-and-
skip ca8"ts ~n lower surfaces of beds. At 15.5 
metres, a bed of reverse graded pisolites 40 em. 
thick occurs. At 26 metres from base, shale 
Unit Total 
fr.om 
base 
"' layers are markedly reduced to thin seams a 
c' few mm. 's thick bet,;;een. lime mudstone beds ......... ~0. S 118.0 
total thickness of upper lim*:stone ·member .••........... ; .... 49.7 
Middle Dolosto{le Member 
Dolostone, light grey, fine- to medium-crystal-
line; medium- to thick-l>edded; · planar laminated 
beds, oolitic grainstone beds and stromatolite 
beds 50 em. to 2.0 metres thick; resistant, 
buff t:o brownish weatheri ng; interbedded -with: 
Shale, dark grey, 'fine- grained; thin-bedded , 
fissile; mud cracked; r ecessive , dark grey 
-
! 
\ 
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-Description 
to brown weathering; beds ZO em. to l. 0 
Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
metre thick .•.•.•.••...••..•..•..•.••...••.•....•.. l3.0 77.5 
2 Unit consists of two main lithofacies: 
/ 
1 
Dolostone, oolite or oolitic grainstone ·texture, 
light grey to reddish grey, fine-crystalline; 
thick-bedded, beds 1 to 2 metres thick; herring-
bone cross-bedding common; coarse scattered pebbles 
or thin mud cra,cked beds of buff, laminated to 
massive dolost·one; grey to dark grey weathering. 
Dolostone, shaly in places, light grey to reddish 
grey, fine-crystalline; thick-bedded, beds 30 em.· 
1. 0 metre thick; planar laminated, laminations 
mm. 's to em. 's thick. ' . . 
Occasional stromatolite beds or beds of flat pebble/ 
edgewise conglomerate 10 to 20 em. thick. 
This unit is stylolitic throughout; lies gang 
rings are also common. At the base of the unit, 
a thick (3 metres) biotu-rbated thrombolite bed 
occurs. At 4 metres, large thrombolites up to 
50 em. high are draped by laminated, mud cracked 
dolostone. Large dessication polygons are well 
preserved at -the top of this bed. At 24 metres, 
thin reddish shaly dolostone beds, possibly ~ 
calcrete, accompany relief of~- 50 em. on s me 
beds. At 26 metres, a thin lensoiCII bed of 
fossiliferous. brecciated limestone with 
E2iphyton occurs sandwiched between. beds of 
i'aminated dolostone. At 37 metres from baae. \' 
thin reddish shale bec!s and breccia are present. ·,\._, 
Trilobite fragments were collected 38 meters from . 
base in an oolitic grainstone bed. At 41 and 
44.5 metres from the base of the unit and in the 
top 6 metres , glauconite-rich beds are present. 
At 51 metres from base, a distinctive bed of· 
arborescent stromatolites overlain by thin pockets 
of trilobite hash arid sandstone occurs •......... : •. 60.5 64.5 
Total thickness of midd le d o los tone member .. ..... .. . .. . . . . .. 73 .5 
Basal Silty Member 
Limestone, mudstone, grey, fine- grained; thin-
bedded;. parted with thin beds of black, mud 
cra cked sha l e ; few flat - pebble conglomerate beds, 
max: 5 em. thick ; oolite bed at Z.O metres from 
baso; &"Y weath~ng •.•••.•..••.•••••••.•••••••••. 4 .0 
I 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Beds of the above unit are the lowest exposed 
at low t.ide between Felix Cove and Man 0' War 
Cove. 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
Total measured thickness of Petit Jardin 
formation ......•••...• . ....•....•..........••••..•. . ..•.. 127 . 2 
·-·------
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APPENDIX I 
Smelt Canyon 
This s~ction was measured on the north side of Smelt Canyon from t he 
highest be'ds exposed at the west end· to the lowest beds exposed at the · 
east end (section Bin Fig. 3). An additional 7.0 metres of section at 
the base were measured on the south side of the canyon. 
Unit Des cription 
ST . GEORGE FORMATION 
Middle Limestone Member 
Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
7 Limestone, mudstone to wackestone or pelmicrite, 
light grey,, fine-grained; thick-bedded, 
) 
6 
5 
massive; stylolitic; light grey weather-ing .. . ..... 1.6 115.0 
Covered .•••• . . • •... . ......•. . .....••........... . ...... 3 . 6 113.4 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestDne or biomicrite, 
grey, fine- to medium-grained; thick-bedded, 
massive; extensively . mottled with coarse-crystal-
line dolomite; irregular masses of brown weather-
ing chert common a~ top; beds consist of mound-like 
structures 2 met~es in diameter and as much as 2 
metres high with a radiating digitate pattern of 
coarse dolomite mottling; grades to massive 
vuggy. dolostone in places; grey to light grey 
weatherifig; very fossiliferous, poorly preserved 
gastropods, cephalopods, and brachiopods .....•... . . 27.5 ~09.3 
- i 
' Limeston~, mudstone to wackestone or biqmicrite, 
grey, iine- to medium-grained; medium- to thick-
bedded, massive; · some chert mottling; thin wisps 
of medium- to coarse-crystalline, light grey dolo-
mite 1 or 2· mm. thick are common throughout; 
s cattered rounded intraclasts 4 to 5 mm. in diameter 
composed of very fine pelsparite; at 20 metres 
from the base, irr egular white weathering chert 
nodules up to lO ·cm. long appear; grey weathering; 
fossiliferous - gastropods, brachiopods, and 
trilobites •.. . . . ....... . .• • ... . ..•.• , .•. . ... , , ....• 33. 6 82.3 
Unit c onsis t s · of "limestone of two basic types, 
repeatedly interbedded: 
Lime mudstone, grey, fine-gra ined; medium-bedded 
(beds 5 to 10 ·em.); irregular, thin, buff , dolo-
mitic partings 1 to 2 mm. thi ck; grey weathering; and: 
Lime grainstone or biosparite, grey; fine-grained; 
thin- to medium-bedded (beds less than 20 em. thick), 
j 
! 
Unit 
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Description 
· Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
~ from 
massive; beds are lensoid and slightly more 
resistant; assymet~ical ripple marks at base of 
unit (current direction: 080-260); grey . 
base 
weathering; fossiliferous ............•.•••......... 41. 3 48.7 
At thfs point in the section, fsmelt Canyon vas 
crossed and measur~ment was continued downward from 
the .same horizon gn the south side of the canyon. 
ded; planar laminated to massive led with 
Limestone, grey, fine-grained; med~-thi~k-bed- . 
. buff to brown .argillaceous dolomite ey weather-
ing; fossiliferous .......•.•....••.•.. . ............. 2.4 
Limestone, mudstone, grey, fine-grained; medium-
to thick-bedded; thinly planar laminated (1 to 
2 mm.), laminations are . in places dolomitized and 
buff weathering; good fenestral porosity in places; 
bluish grey weathering.~ ............................ . 5.0 
Total measured thickness of middle limestone 
7.4 
5.0 
tilember ............... . ...................•........•••...• 115. 0 
Total measured thickness of St. George 
Formation ........................................... • ..... 115 .0 
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APPENDIX J I 
It 
· Table Mountain 
This section was measured on Table Mountain just to t he northeast 
of the Port-au-Port Peninsula. lt begins at the first stream nor t h of 
the gate on the road to the Pine Tree radar station and continues east-
ward along this stream. Since the section consists of only intermi ttent 
outcrop in places, it was .measured with tape and compass and correct i ons 
made for topographic changes (section A in Fig. 3). 
Unit 
4 
3 
Desc ription Thickness i n Metres 
' 
TABLE HEAD FORMATION 
Intermittent outcrop of : 
Limestone. dark grey, fine-grained; medium- to 
thick-bedded. massive; burrowed; irregular, 
thin, buf f to brown weathering, argillaceous 
partings, nodular texture in places; dark grey, 
ha,ckly weathering; abundantly fossiliferous, 
macrofossils are common on bed surfaces and 
Unit Total 
f rom 
base 
include ~astropods add cephalopods ..•.. . .......•... 20.2 20.2 
The above ,unit is exposed at the junction of 
the radar station r oad with the stream and i n 
scat tered outc rops f or a short distance to the 
east. 
Covered ......... .. . ... . . · . . . . .. ...... . ................. 7.0 
ST. GEORGE FORMATION 
Upper Cyclic Member 
Intermittent out~rop of interbedded: 
Limestone. mudstone to wackeat one, light grey, 
Hne- gr ained; medium- t o t hi ck-bedde d, mass i ve ; 
burrowed; grey weathering;. f ossiliferous; and 
Dolostone, light grey, 'microcrystalline; thick-
bedded; thinly planar laminated or massive 
mottled beds; buf f weathering; tn beds 1 to 2 
metres thick .......•............. . ..... . ..... . . ~ .. . 57 .0 129 . 0 
To t a l measured t hickness o f upper cyclic member .••.. .. ...... 57.0 
Mi ddle Limestone Membe~ 
Covered . . . . . • .•.•....• . ••.........•.....•.•......•.... 7. 0 72 .0 
2 Li mestone , mudstone to wackestone or poorly 
Unit 
1 
I 
' 
I· 
.... 
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Description 
Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
washed intrapelsparite, very light grey, fine-
grained; thick-bedded, massive; sLylolitic; 
bioturbated; commonly with well developed 
fenestral texture; 'light grey weathering ...•••.. : .57 .0 
Topography steepens where this unit is present. 
The unit is exposed in good continuo~s outcrop. 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, light grey, fine~ 
grained; thick-bedded, massive, huumocky; exten-
sively mottled with light grey, coarse-crystalline 
dolomite, some ehert mottling; grades locally to m~ssive, coarse-crystalline, vuggy dolostone; beds 
have a mound shape with a radiating pattern· of ~'digits" of coarse-crystalline dolomite and rounded 
tops; grey to light grey weathering ...........•••.. 8.0 
This unit is also exposed at the top of the section 
65.0 
8.0 
in Smelt Canyon. 
Total measured thickne.ss of middle limestone member . . .• . •. • .. 65.0 
Total measured thickness of St. George Forroation •.•. . ...... l29.0 
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APPENDIX K 
South Shore, Goose Ann 
This section was measured on the south shore of Goose Arm from a 
point ..£!· 1200 metres east of Long Point to the lowest beds exposed ~· 
300 metres west of Wolf Broo~. 
Thickness in Metres 
Unit Description 
• 
ST. GEORGE FO~TION 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
7 Dolostone, grey, fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded; massive; slight · vuggy porosity; 
6 
brecctated in top few metres; grey weathering ..•.. 36.8 193.3 
Dolostone, grey, fine- to medium-crystalline; i 
thick-bedded; alternating planar laminated ~ 
beds and massive beds 0.4 to 2.0 metres thick; 
-grey ~athering ........•..........•................ 49:3 156.5 
5 Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, dark grey, 
fine-grained; thick-bedded; massive; mottled 
with buff weathering dolomite; grey weathering; 
4 
3 
interbedded with: 
Dolostone, limy, grey, fine- to very fine-crystal-
line; thick-bedded; planar laminated; occasion-
al beds of massive, thick-bedded, fine- to medium-
crystalline dolostone; grey weathering; in beds 
0.5. to 1. 0 metre thick. At ca. 13 metres from 
base of unit, black chert nodules with silicified 
oolites occur in limes tone. The section is . . 
fractured and possibly faulted in this area ........ 58.0 107.2 
Section faulted 
Limestone, mudstQne, grey, fine-grained; thick-
bedded; highly fractured; mottled with grey 
weathering dolomite; occasionally faintly 
lamina ted; dark grey weathering ................... 16. 0 
Section faulted 
Dolostone, grey, fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick- bedded; alternating laminated and massive 
beds; chert mottling common near base; abundant 
quartz in fractures; grey to light grey 
weathering .•........ . •...•..•••........•.•...... ; .. 33. 2 
49.2 
33.2 
.' 
.., . 
~~--- -· • -+·"' 
. ' 
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Unit Description 
(BLUE CLIFF FORMATION) 
Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base ·. 
2 Shale, dolomitic, dark grey; thin- to thick-
bedded; laminated; sheared; brownish 
weathering ..• , •. , , ..••...........•....• ~ .. : .. .•.•... 1. 5 
Section faulted. Units 2 -and· 3 (above) are repeated 
by this high-angle fault. Units 3 and 1 are there-
fore equivalent, as are units 2 and 11. 
'< 
(ST. GEORGE FORMATION) 
1•~ Dolostone, grey~ fine- to medium-crystalline; 
as above ................................. ., ..•..•. . .. 40. 2 
Total measured thickness of St. George Formation ........... 193.3 
Contact conf~rmable. ... 
BLUE CLIFF FORMATION 
11 Shale, dark grey; thin-bedded; pyritic; sheared; 
brown weathering; and buff weath~ring, fine-
crystalline, thick-bedded dolostone .........•....... 9.4 252.'12 
Sect ion ·faulted 
10 Dolostone, grey, fi'ne- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded; massive; coarsens in top -4 J 
metres; grey weathering ........................... 16.0 242.8 
Section highly sheared and deformed, possibly 
faulted. 
• 9 Unit consists of: (beds 0.1 to 1.0 metre) 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine-
grained; thick-bedded, massive; cryptalgal 
or thrombolite beds; occasionally mottled with 
or with thin partings of buff dolomite; grey 
weathering; 
Limestone, grey, fine- tu medium-graine·d; ooliticJ 
gra n ne (oointrasparite); occasional intra-
formatio 1. conglomerate beds; grey .weathering; 
Dolostone, rey, fine~crystalline; thick-bedded, 
massiv-e or laminated; grey to buff weathering; 
few t n beds of dark grey brownish weathering, 
thin-bedded shales .....................•...•..• . •.. 17.9 226.8 
8 Dolostone, grey, fine- to m~d~um-crystalline; 
,; 
' 
· ~·- ·  
. . · I 
Unit 
7 
6 
5 
4 
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Description Thickness in Metre& 
·' 
thi~:k-bedded; alternating laminated beds with 
thin discontinuous zones of flat-pebble conglo-
merate in places and massive or mottled beds; 
oolitic and cross-bedded in upper part; slight 
vuggy porosity with· quartz in fill; grey weather-
Unit Total 
from 
base 
ing; in beds 0.2 to 1.0 metre thick •......•.. . .... 42 . 8 . 208.9 
Covered .. .........•...•..•......••• , ........•.......••. 4. 0 166.1 
Dolostone, grey, fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded; alternating grey to buff weather-
ing, laminated dolostone (occasionally with thi n 
beds of flat-pebble conglomerate or thin shal y 
laminae) and grey weathering massive beds, the 
latter oolitic or cryptalgal in places; vuggy 
porosity in massive beds with quartz infill; 
few buff laminated beds with shaly partings; 
in beds 0.2 to 1.0 metre thick; 
At ca. 34 metres from base of unit, hummocky 
bedding suggests that ·large thrombolite or 
stromatolite structures are present (ca. 1 . 0 
metre in diameter) ..................... ~ .......... .. 72.0 162.1 
Dolostone, grey, fine-crystalline; thick-
bedded, massive; oolitic in basal 2.0 ·metres; 
,grey. weathering ...... , ........................... , .10. 9 
Shale, dark grey, fine-grained; thin-bedded; 
mud cracks common 9n bed tops; sheared; with 
lenticular nodules of grey, blue grey weathering, 
laminated lime mudstone or buff weathering, fine-
crystalline dolostone a few em. 's thick; brown 
weathe~ing; interbedded with buff weathering, . 
fine-crystalline dolostone in beds ca. 0.5 
metres thick ..............•........ ~ ..... . ........ . 5.2 
90.1 
79.2 
3 Unit consists of interbedded (beds 50 em. to 1.0 
metre thick): 
Limes tone, grains,tone, grey, fine-grained; 
thick-bedded; commonly herringbone cross-
bedded; well sorted oosparite or oointra-
sparite texture; in places grains are partially 
dolomltized a~ buff weathering; irr egular t hin 
layers or intraclasts of buff weathering dolomite 
(less than . 2 em. thick); bluish grey weathering; 
Dolostone, siliceous, limy, li~~t grey t o c ream, 
fine-crystalline; thick-bedd~d; massive o"r 
plaqar laminated; buff to yellow weathering; 
( 
\ 
... 
Unit 
, 
I 
2 
1 
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Des<;ription Thickness in Metres 
Dolostone, silty/argillaceous, dark grey, fine-
crystalline; ·. thick-bedded; planar laminated 
on mm. or em. scale; mud cra~ked; orange to 
brownish weathering; 
Limestbne, grey, fine- to very coarse-grained; 
thin- to medium-bedded (10 to 20 ·em.); mass~ve; 
poorly sorted; intraformational conglomerate . 
,texture with rounded , to tabular pebbles that 
are dolomiti,zed and buff weathering ·in places; 
commonly overlies buff weathering dolostone, as 
above; grey o/eathering. 
Thin beds of bioturbati!d, dolomite mottled l ime 
mudstone at base of unit. Occasional thin, 
brownish weathering, dark grey shales . Occasion-
al .stromatolites or thrombolites 40 em. to 1.0 
metre in diameter (lime mudstone) often sur-
rounded and capped by cross-bedded lime grain-
stone or buff weathering dolostone, as above; 
At 54.6 metres from base, stroms are truncated 
at top by overlying intraformational conglo-
Unit Total 
from 
base 
merate; algal structures are usually discrete ..•.. 7~.0 74.0 
(WOLF .BROOK FORMATION) 
Dolostone, grey, fine-c~stalline; thick-bedded; 
alternating buff :to,brown weathering, .shaly, 
laminated beds with thin shaly partings (less 
than 10 mm. thick) and light grey weathering 
massive or fine l y planar laminated beds with 
thin discontinuous zones of flat- pebble con-
glomerate in places; fine vugs with quart·z 
infill in massive beds; in beds 0.4 to 2.0 
metres thick.! . . ........... . ............ : •. . ...... . 26.6 
Se c t i on faulted. Units 2 and 3 above are repeated 
by this high-angle fault and are equi valent t o 
units 1 and 16 below. A small waterfal l crosses 
the section at this point. 
(BLUE CLIFF FORMATION) 
Unit ·cons is t s of interbedded (beds 20 ~· to 1.0 
metre thick): ) 
Limestone, grainstone, fin,e- to medi~-grained, 
grey; thick-bedded; well sorted oolite or 
oointrasparite texture: c ross-bedding common, 
sometimes herringbone; scattered coarse pebbles 
or thin mud-cracked layers a· few em.' s thick of 
0 
_ .. __ _...._.,.~-- .. --- ... .... , .......... ~---~ .......... · ~ ...... . ...-- .. . 
• 
Unit 
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Deacription 
Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
laminated to massive, light grey to buff, fine-
cryst-alline dolomite; grains partially dolo-
mitized and buff weathering in places; bluish 
grey weathering; 
Dolostone, siliceous, slightly limy, light grey 
to ~r~am, fine-crystalline; thi~k~bedded (40 
to 60 em.) ; massive; planar to wavy laminated 
at base of u~t with thin shaly partings 2 to 10 
I C~. thick i buff tO yellOW weat.hering; 
Dolostone, silty/argillaceous, dark grey, fine-
crystalline; thick-bedded; pfanar laminated 
on scale of mm. to em.; mud cracked; orange-
brownish weathering; 
Limestone, grey, fine-grained; discrete stroms 
or throms 20 em. to 1.0 metre in diameter, 40 
em. to 1.0 metre nigh; thrombolites composed of 
• textureless lime mudstone mottled with buH -
weathering dolomite; often surrounded and .capped 
by buff weathering dolostone, as above, or cross-
bedded lime grainstone; 
Limestone, grey, fine- to very coarse-grained; 
thin- to medium-bedded (10 to 20 em.); massive; 
poorly sorted oolitic intraformational conglomer-
ate; pebbles dolomitized and buff weathering 
in places, rounde&l to tabu'lar; usually 'underlies 
lime grainstone beds, as above; bluish grey 
weathering. Occasional thin oeds of brownish 
weathering, dark grey, sheared shale. Few' thin 
beds of lime mudstone at base mottled with and 
l 
I 
grading up into light grey weathering dolostone. 
In upper 10 metres of unit, oolite beds more 
common and cryptalgal beds absent. Shale beds 
are more common in the upper part. A small ) 
stream crosses the section at about 2.0 metres 
from base of unit ............. · ..................... 71.5 
Total measured thickness of Blue Cliff Formation ..•........ 252.2 
Contact conformable and abrupt. 
WOLF BROOK FORMATION 
16 Dolostone, grey, fine-crystalline; alternating 
p1anar laminated and massive beds 0. 2 to l. 0 
metre thick; laminated beds are buff to brownish 
weathering, possibly shaly or silty, thin-bedded 
and s heared ~n places; grey to buff weathering .... l5. 2 239 .6 
' 
l 
\ 
\ 
i 
\ i 
0 
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Ur:it Description Thickness i n Metres 
Uni t Total 
from 
base 
'15 
14 
13 
Dolostone, grey, fine- to medium-crystalline;. 
thick-bedded; alternating massive or faintly 
mottled beds and planar l aminated beds with thiri 
shaly part i ngs 2 to 5 mm. thick and thin beds 
or irregular zones (ca. 20 em. thick) of flat-
pebble conglomerate;-massive .beds seem "grainy" in places; cross-lamination and possible layers 
of fine sand seen in laminated beds at base; 
light grey to buff weathering; in beds 1.0 
to 2.0 metres thick ...• ,,,,, ....... ; . ........ · ....... 88.0 
Section faulted 
Do los tone; siliceous, light grey, fine-crystal line·; 
thick-bedded; massive to planar laminated; white 
quartz in fractures and vugs; light grey weathering.l5 .0 
Sec tion faulted. High-angle fault of unknown 
displacement with brecc iat-ion and coarse dolomite 
with oncolites in footwall, as below. 
Dolostone, light- to medium-grey, medium- to 
coarse-crystalline; thick-bedded, massive; 
vuggy i n places; poorly preserved oncolites at 
224.4 
136.4 
top; grey weathering ..•....••... : ......••.....•.•.. 38.0 121. 4 
Section highly fractured and possibly f aulted . 
12 Dolostone, gr ey , fine- to medium-crystalline; thick-
be.dded, massive; oolitic, poorly preserved 
pisolites and oncolites, pisolites silicif i ed 
in places at t op; hi gh-angle herringbone cross-
bedding at ca. 12 metres from base, grey to 
light grey weathering ............................ . . 43. 2 
11' Limestone , grey; f ine- t o coarse- -grained; thi ck-
bedded; ·oncolite bed i n basal metre; oolites 
and pisolites, graded with only s light c ross-
lamination; abrupt contact between oncolite _and 
oolite beds; grey weathering . .. ........... .. ~ ..... .. 6. 4 
10 Limestone , mudstone to wackestone, grey , fine-grained; 
. thin- bedded; lenti cular to par ted with light 
grey weathering dolom~tic limestone in beds 2 to 
5 em. thick; mud cracked; fine l y lami na t e d, slight 
cross-lamination; grey weathering .................. 4 . 7 
j 
J 
t 
l 
I 
. ·~ 
~ -· --------------
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D~scription Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
fr~ 
base 
9 Limestone, grey, fine- to medium-grained; thick-
bedded; massive; o~li tes in graded beds 5 to 
6 em. thick with top part of each bed slightly 
dolomitic; grey weathering •.••...••.. , .••...•.•... 14. 6 
8 Limestone, silty, grey, fine- to medium-grained; 
medium- to thick-bedded; faint irregular widely 
spaced laminae; 2.5 metres of dark grey, firie-
g~ained, limy, fissile, brown weathering shale 
at base of unit; grey to buff weatheri~g ......... . 13.7 
7 Limestone, grey, fine- to coarse-grained; thick-
bedded; massive; interbedde~ bioturbated oncolite 
beds 0.5 to 1.0 metre thick and oolite and pisolite 
beds 2 to 3 metres thick; grey weathering ..•...... 11.6 
6 Limestone, silty, grey, fine-grained; thin-bedded; 
5 
4 
3 
nodular to parted with brown weathering shale in 
beds 5 to 10 cm{ thick; finely cross-laminated; 
thrombolites outlined by dolomite mottling at 
3.5 metres from base with b~ff laminated dolo-
. stone between heads; beds of brown to black 
weathering, fi,ne-grnned, dark grey, thin-bedded, 
fissile shale ~t top; buff to grey weathering ...... 7.2 
Section faulted. Units 6 to 12 above are repeated 
by a high angle fault and are equivalent to units 
1 to 5 below. 
Dolostone, grey, fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded, massive; onco'lite and graded oolite 
beds as in the limestone below; grey weathering. 
Dolomite at top, adjacent to fault, is faintly 
oolitic , sucrosic, and vuggy .....• . ... ' . ............ 44.4 
Covered and possibly faulted .......... ; ............... 6.0 
Limestone, grey, fine- to coarse-grained; thick-
bedded, massive; thick oncolite beds interbedded 
with oolite or pisolite beds; oncolites_ are buff-
brown weather i ng, 2 t o 3 em. in diam;ter and 
in beds 0.4 to 1.0 metre thick; oolites are 
a l so buff weathering in p·laces , (possibly dolo-
mitized) are well sorted, and graded from pisoli t es 
at base to fine oolites at top, and are in beds 
2 to 4 metres thick; thin beds (ca. 2 em. thick) 
of intrasparite occur in oolite beds, int~~clasts 
in places are clearly made entirely of oo l~tes; 
83.4 
39.0 
; 
j 
I 
t 
~ l 
' 
-
Unit 
2 
1 
3 
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DescYiption Thickness in 
contact between top of oolite beds and overlying 
oncoli te beds is abrupt but oncolite beds usually 
grade up into overlying oolite beds over a thick-
ness of ca. 20 em.; oncolite beds bioturbated -wd.th 
Unit 
·sparse trilobite fragments; grey weathering .... . .. 24.0 
Limes tone • grey, fine- to medium-grained; thick-
bedded; brownish buff dolomitized or silicified 
oncolites up to 2 em. in diameter; bioturbated; 
grey weathering; trilobite and brachiopod 
frag'-!lents; 
LimestQne, silty, parted with black shale, as 
below, in beds 1 to 5 em. thick; ripple cross-
lamination; brown weathering. These two 
lithologies ·are inte'rbedded in beds 0.2 to 1.0 
metre thick . ... . ... .. . ........ ... . .............•.... 4 .0 
Limestone, silty, gr~, fine-grained; interbed-
ded with dark grey, black weathering; laminated 
shale in beds 1 to 10 em. thick; a shale bed 
1.0 metre thick occurs 3.0 metres from base; 
brownish buff weathering ......... .••••.............. 5 . 0 
9.0 
5.0 
Total measured thickness of Wolf Brook Formation ...... . .... 239.6 
PENGUIN COVE FORMATION 
Siltstone, dolomi~ic, light grey, fine-grained; 
thick-bedded; irregular thin shaly laminae up 
ta 10 mm. thick are coiiDilon; bioturbated; 
occasionally cross-bedded; slump structures 
common; orange brown weathering ..................•. 21. 3 
2 Siltstone, reddish grey t o dark grey, fine-grained; 
•• 
thih- to thick-bedded; planar laminated to massive; 
iron-staining; slump structures common; irregular 
blocks as much as 1.0 metre in size of buf f laminated 
sediment with soft sediment deformation features in 
darker beds; beds of white. quart z sandstone at base 
with , herringbone cross-bedding; flaser-bedded in 
lower part with len.tit ular quartz sand layers 3 to _4 
em. thick interbedded with thicker siltstone beds; 
assymetric ripples on' some bed tops; brownish to 
black weathering .. : . ........•. ....•• •.. ...... ....... 18. 0 
·'t 
Total measure d thickness of Peng.u i n Cove Formation • . ..•..... 39.3 
Section ends near Wolf Brook on the south shore 
of Goose Arm. 
J 
i 
l 
l 
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APPENDiX L 
North Shore, Goose Ann 
This section was measured on the north shore of Goose Arm from a 
conspicuous fault near Penguin }lead eastward to the l,owest beds eJ~;posed 
southeast of Penguin Cove. Beds at Penguin Head consist of grey weather-
ing, highly sheared limestone with beds of buf.f ·weathering dolostone . 
These beds greatly resemble the upper cyclic member of. the St. Ge orge 
Fo:nnation (as exposed at Bonne Bay and Port-au-Port) but are highly 
contorted and unmeasurable. 
Unit Description 
ST. GEORGE' FORMATION 
• Middle Limes tone Member 
Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
12 Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, dark grey, fine-
grained; thick-bedded, massive; highly sheared 
with abundant veins of c oarse calcite; mottled 
with grey weathering, fine- to medium-crystalline 
. dolomite in places, mottl i ng probably related to 
bioturbation; . sheared limestone is interbedded 
with more competent, laminated to massive, buff 
to light grey weathering, dolomitic limestone; 
dark grey weathering; crinoid f ragments are 
abundant in upper 30 metres and constitute up 
to 80% of the rock in places .. . ............. . ..... 100.0 4 76.4 
11 Covered ...•.....•.....•...•..........•••••••••........ 5.0 376.4 
10 Limestone, as above, but crinoids absent; dolomite 
mottling common; in beds 0.5 to 1.0 metre thick; 
inte'rbedded buff weathering, faintly laminated 
dolomitic b eds 20 to 50 em. thick . ...•......•...... 10. 7 371.4 
9 Covered .. .................. · .......... .' ..... 0 •••••••• : •• 4 .0 360 . 7 
8 Limestone, as above, highly sheared with veins of 
coarse calcite abundant •.....•.•. • ..••••.....• o •••• 48. 5 356. 7 
Total measured thickness of middle limestone 
member ....••••••••••.••• · •....•...• .. ••.•......•.......... 168. 2 
Lower Cyclic Member 
7 Dolostone, grey, fine- to medium-crystalline; );hick~ 
bedded; massive .to faintly laminated;· fractu~ 
and vug porosi t:y with quartz in fill; grey weather-
ing; in beds 1. 0 to 2. 0 metres t h ick ;. interbedded with: 
- • . 
l 
• 
J 
I 
' 
., 
' \ 
a.: . ~, 
. . 
Unit 
6 
5 
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Description Thi c kness in Metres 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine-
grained; thick-bedded, massive; mottled with 
grey dolomite; sheared with calcite veins 
common; grey weathering; poorly preserved 
gastropods conmwn on bed surfaces in basal part 
of unit. Dolostone be~s are brecciated in 
Uni~ Total 
from 
base 
places with no obvious relationship to 
faulting ....•..•...•••..••..•.......... ." . ...••••.. . 70.8 308 .2 
Cov'ered, likely faulted ....................... : ....... 6~0 237.4 
Interbedded dolostone and limestone, as above; 
in beds 0.5 to 2.0 metres thick; limestone beds 
have poorly preserved low-spire,.d gastropods up 
to 5 ctn. in d"iameter on bed sur~aces;' limestone 
beds are mottled with fine- to medium-crystal-
line, light grey weathering dolomite and grade 
up i,nto .massive beds o f the latter in places. 
At top · of unit, 2. 0 metres of coarse vuggy dolo-
·stone are present, possibly adjacent to a fault . . •• 44. 8 231.4 
4 Do los tone, grey, medium- to coarse-crystalline; 
thick-bedded, massive; mottled with white dolo-
mite giving rise to a "pseudobreccia" texture; 
chert common as nodules and mottling; quartz 
3 
2 
1 
in vugs; light grey to grey \o'eathering ..... . ....•• 55.2 1S6.6 
Covered •....... . .........•..••.....•...........•.. ;· •.. 2.0 131.4 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone: g rey, fine-
grained; medium- to thick-bedded; massive; 
dolomite mottled in places; thin partings in 
some beds; occasional strom or thrombol-ite 
heads surrounded by skeletal grains tone 
"channels" (bioint raspari te) ; black chert 
nodules; blue grey weathering; poorly ~re­
served gastropods on bed tops; 'interbedded 
with·: 
Do lostone, limy, light gr_ey, fine-crystalline; 
thi c k-bedded; massive to planar laminated; 
buff weathering; in beds 0 . 5 t o 2.0 metres 
thi ck ...... : ..••.....•.•. • •...•.................... 83 .4 129 . 4 
Do los tone , gre y, fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded; alternating pla nar laminate d 
and mass ive beds 1. 0 to 2. 0 metres thick; 
q uartz in vugs; c ross-bedded dolostone at 
base with s:!:to 10% well rounded -quartz sand; 
) 
Unit 
242 
Description 
intraformational conglomerate. texture in 
places with thin mud cracked layers; some 
Thickness in Met~s 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
chert mottling; grey to buff weathering ........... 46 . 0 . 46.0 
Total measured thickness of lower cyclic member .. . ..•...... Jb8. 2 
Total measured thickness of St. George Formation ........... 476.4 
Covered. Interval covered in the center of Penguin 
Section is likely faulted in this interval,l20.0 /ove. 
~ Dolostone, dark to medium-crystalline; BLUE CLIFF FORMATION 
2 
thick-bedded; laminated beds and massive 
·mottled beds; ic in some beds; thin beds 
of flat-pebble congl merate; vuss and frac~ures 
with white dolomite and quartz; often brecciated; 
mottling in basal part may be in part poorly. 
preserved pustular stromatolites; · light to dark 
grey weather~ng, Bedding attitude steepens 
downsection and at ca. 21 metres from base, 
bedding is overturned. The basal part of the 
section is deformed i~to a tight upright ·fold 
~d is faulted ..................................... 38.6 
Covered. Abrupt chaiige in· lithology ................. 14.0 
1 Unit consfsts of interbedded (beds 20 em. to 1.0 
metre thick): 
Limestone, grainstone, grey, fine- to ~dium­
grained; thick-bedded; well sorted oblite 
or oointrasparite textur.e; herrit}gbone cross-
bedded in places; th:in layers (em·.) of buff 
weathering, laminated to massive dolostone; 
ooiiteii buff weathering and dolomitized in 
places; bluish grey weatbering; 
Dolostone; sil~ceous, light grey to cream, fine-
crystalline; tbick- bedded; laminated or 
massive; buff to y~llow weathering; 
Dolostone, silty/argillaceous, dark gray, fine-
crystalline; thick-bedded; planar laminated, 
mud cracked; reddish-brown weathering; 
Occasional beds (at top) of da~k grey, thin-
bedded, dark grey to black weathering, sheared 
shale and thin-bedded lime mudstone with thin 
shale partings. Discrete stromatolites or' 
thrambolites up to 1.0 metre in diameter are 
113.1 
74.5 
. ' 
· ·~ 
Unit 
6 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from. 
.base . 
common, usually ca~ped by grainstone or siliceous 
dolostone, as above. Few beds of poorly sorted 
.intraformational conglomerate •............•..•..... 60.5 60.5 
The section is·highly deformed throughout the 
above interval; beds are steeply dipping to 
locally overturned. Minor folding of beds ' 
parallel to the regional fold axis. 
Total measured thickness of Blue Cliff Formation ....•.• · . . 113.1 
WOLF BROOK FORMATION 
DolOstone', grey, fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded; laminated and m.assive beds, 
oolitic in places; few bed:el of intraformational 
conglomerate; quartz in vugs; light grey and 
buff weathering; in beds 1.0 to 2 .0 metres thick. 
This unit is much . less deformed than .. the previous .. 15. 6 143. 7 
5. Covered ............. . .... .. ............ .. ~ •........... 6.7 128.1 
4 
3 
2 
1 
Dolostone, grey to reddish grey, fine- to medium-
crystalline; thick-bedded; massive and laminated 
beds 1 to 2 metres thick; thin zones of flat-
-pebble conglomerate; quartz in vugs; fractured 
and coarser in basal 20 metres; s~aly partings 
in places; light grey to buff weathering.~ ........ 86.0 121.4 
Covered . ...... . . .... ... ........ ' . .. • ....... •......... . 16. 4 35.4 
Section faulted 
Dolostone, grey to light grey, medium- to -coarse-
crystalline; thick-bedped; ~nterbedded oolite 
and oncolite bed~ 1 to 2 metres thick; grey 
weathering •. .' ... . .. . .... . ..........• .•... ....... ·•· .. 9.8 
Section faulted 
Interbedded, in thin beds: 
Shale, dark grey, fine-grait~ed; thin-bedded; 
laminated; brown weathering; ' 
Siltstone;· dolomitic, grey, fine-grained; thin-
td medium-bedded; laminated; brown weathering; 
Limestone, wackestone, grey, fine-grained; thin-
bedded; bioturbated; oncolites abundant; grey 
weathering; fossiliferous .... . ................. . ... 9. 2 
19.0 
9.2 
.·. 
, ... . 
Unit 
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Description 
( 
Thickness in Metres 
Un~t Total 
from 
base 
'I 
Total measured thickness of Wolf Brook Formatibn ..•..••... . l 43 . 7 
PENGUIN COVE FORMATION 
2 Siltstone, dolomitic, dark grey, fine-grained; 
thin-bedded; laminated; s~eared; brown 
weathering ... . . . .• . ...•.... . .• . .... . ..•.. . ..• • ... • • 15.6 74.6 
1 Sandstone, reddish grey to white, fine- to 
coarse-grained; thick-bedded; laminated; 
cross-bedded in places; few thin, dark grey, 
black weathering, shaly beds 3 to 4 em. thick; 
brown weathering; interbedded with minor: : 
Shale, silty, dark grey, fine-grained; thin-
bedded; sheared; black weathering; in beds 
1 to 2 metres thick; slump structures and 
blocks couunon ............... . ................ ' ...... 59.0 59.0 
The above beds are steeply dipping and are exrosed 
on the southeast side of Penguin Cove. 1 
Total measured thickness of Penguin Cove Format~oo ....... ,. .. 74 . 6 
• 
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APPENDIX .M 
South Head to Lomond River, East Arm, Bonne Bay 
This section was measured along the southeast coast of East Arm, 
from South Head to the top ()f the cliffs east of Lomond River. 
Unit Description Thickness in Metres 
\ 
ST. GEORGE FORMATION 
Lower Cyclic Member 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
4 Inaccessable. Exposed in the highest parts of the 
cliffs, this linit was examined only with field 
glasses and consists of grey weathering, thick-
. bedded strata similar to the units below. Thick-
ness estimated ...... . ••.......• .. ...• . . .. ..•..... ..• 40.0 179.0 
3 Dolostone, grey, '·fine-crystalline to _microcrystal-
line; thick-bedded; massive beds alternating 
with planar laminated beds; occasional stromato-
1 i te beds, type LLH-C, ca. 25 · em. in diameter; 
chert common as nodules ----;;nd irregular mottling; 
grey weathering . . .•. ~ .... . .•........••....••••••..• 16.0 139.0 
J 
2 Dolos~one, grey, fine-crystalli~e to microcry~tal-
1 
line; thick-bedded; interbedded massive grey 
beds and dark grey, extensively chert mottled ~ 
· beds ca. 0. 5 metres thick; grey to d.,ark weatller-
ing; possible poorly preserved gastropods 
and brachiopods, .. , , ••.•....•..... . ...... -... : ...... 16. 0 123 . 0 
Dolostone, light grey, fine-crystalline to micro-
crystalline; t~ck-bedded; 
laminated and massive beds; 
laminated beds, type LLH-~, 
nodules abundant in places; 
ing; in beds 1 to 2 metres 
with: 
alternating planar 
occasional algal 
low re,lief; chert 
grey to buff weather-
thick; interbedded 
Limestone, grey,f i ne-grained; thick-bedded; 
mudstone; slightly mottled with buff weather-
ing dolomite; abundant chert as irregular 
mottling and large nodules; in beds 1 to 2 
me t r es thick •... . ....•• . ..••••••............••• . •. 107.0 107.0 
Uni t s 1 t o 4 are e xpose d i n the c~iffs east o f 
Lomond Riv~r. All lower units are exposed along 
the coast from the base o f a prominent talus 
slope to South Head. 
Total me asured thickness of lowe r cy c l ic me_mber ....••.. . . .. 179. 0 
l 
' ! 
; . 
, 
.. 
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Unit Description Thickness in Metres 
Covered. int-erval covered by long talus slope. 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
Calculated thickness .. · ~ · .........•................ 60.0 
EAST ARM FORMATION 
Upper Dolostone _Member 
12 . Dolostone, light grey, microcrystall ine to 
medium-cryatall'ine; thick-bedded; interbedded 
massive beds and laminated beds, the latter 
with ' regula:rly spaced shaly partings (flaser 
bedding) £.!!..· 1 to 2 em. thick; large stromata-
lites or thromboli tes faintly preserved in 
some -massive beds; interbedded oolite with 
herringbone cross-lamination and edgewise or 
flat-pebble conglomerate beds; occasional 
11 
10 
9 
8 
beds of brown ·weatheripg, t -hin-bedded, fissile, 
shaly dofomite; · grey to buff weathering: in 
beds 1 to 2 metres thick ................. " ........ 42.8 289 . 2 
Dolostone, light grey, microcrystalline to medium-
crystalline; ,thick-bedded; laminated beds 
wi·th thin shale partings and massive beds, some 
with 'faintly pre.served thromboli tes as much as 
_2 metres in diameter and 2 metres high; beds of 
cross-bedded, oolitic, intraformational . 
conglomerate ca. 0. 4 to 1 metre thick; occasion-
-al brown weathering; thin-bedded, fissile, mud 
! .. ~racked 'shale beds up to 2 metres thick ............ 17.0 246.4 
' .... 
boiostone, li~ht grey, microcrystalline to m~dium­
crystalline;_j thick~bedded; laminated with 
shaly partin~s, as above; interbedded oolite 
beds (40 em. to 1 metre) with floating quartz 
grains 'and thin (ca. 0.4 em.) laminated layers 
that are mud cracked and bPeak up lateraily into 
intraformational conglomerate; occasional 
stromatolite beds~· 0.4 to 1.0 metre · thick, type 
·SH, 1. 0 to 1. 5 metres in diameter; grey 
to bufj weathering ........................ ; ......... 11.8 229. 4 
Dolostone, as above, parted with thin shale layers; 
occasional s tromatolite or oolitic flat-pebble 
conglomerate beds . . . ~ ...... . , ..•.. : ...............• l3.6 217.6 
Un~t consists of two lithologies interbedded: 
DplO$tone, dark grey, fine-crystalline; thin-
bedded; shaly; . mud cracked; fissile. in places; 
brown weathering; in beds o; 2 to 1.0 metre thick; 
and: 
l 
I 
I 
) 
; -
Unit 
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Oeser ip t ion 
Dolostone, light grey, microcrystalline to 
medium-crystalline; th~ck~bedded; oolitic 
with thin mud cracked layers that break up 
into flat-pebble conglomerate; grey 
I . 
Thickness in Metres 
Unit ·Total 
·from 
base 
weath~ri~g; in beds ~· 1 metr~· thick ......... . .... 9. 3 . 204 .. 0 
Total thic\ress of upper dolostone member ...............•. ,194.7 
.. 7 Covered, ...• , .........•....... ,,, .. , .......• , ••.. , ••. , 6.0 
Middle nolostone Member 
6 Dolostone, grey, microcrystalline to medium-
5 
crystalline; thick-bedded; alternating massive. 
beds, cross-bedded oolite 0.5 to 2 matres thick, 
and laminated beds (laminae UUII• 1 s to em. 1 s .. 
thick) 20 to 50 em. , thick; fenestral texture 
in places outlined by white calcite and quartz; 
rare chert. 
-- -Occasional beds of: poorly. preserved colUmnar 
stromatolites; poorly sorted intraformational 
conglomerate 20 to 40 em. thick; buff .weat:hering, 
ripple cr~ss-laminated, thin-bedded dolostone 
· with thin, brown shaly· partings 1 or 2 em. 
thick; thin-bedded, fissile, brown weathering, 
dark grey, mud cracked shaly dolostone 80 em. to 
2 metres thick . .............................. ,.,,, •• 41.0 ·188. 7 
Dolos~one, grey, microcrystalline to medium-
crystalline; thick-bedded; alternating 
laminated beds.20 to 50 em. thick and massive 
or oolitic beds 1 to 2 metres thick; occasional 
thin beds of intraformational conglomerate; 
grey weathering ...... !Wll •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 20.5 147.7 
4 Dolostone, grey, microcrystalline to medium-
crystalline; thick-bedded; massive beds 1 
to 2 metres thick, cross-bedded oolite 1 to 
2 metres thick, and oolitic conglomerate 
beds 0.5 to 1.0 metre thick; occasional 
stromatolites; thick bed of planar laminated 
dolostone at base; grey weathering ................. l3.8 127.2 
. Total thickness of middle dolostone member .............. . . .. 75.3 
Lower Limestone Member 
3 Limestone, silty, mudstone , grey , fine- grained; 
.... 
.• 
Unit 
2 
1 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
thin-bedqed (1 to 4 em.); ripple 'cross-laminated; 
scour-an~-fill structures and small channels of. 
lime grainstone in places; bluish grey weathering; 
li~~stone beds are nodular to parted with thin-
bedded, brown to buff resistant weatheripg, dark 
grey, mud cracked, microcrystalline argillaceous 
dolostone; parted limestone beds are o·.4 to 1 
metre thick and are commonly interbedded with: 
Lim~stone, oolitic grainstone (intraoosparite) 
2 to 20 c~. thick, cross-bedded oolite 0.4 to 1 
metre thick, and beds of edgewise conglomerate 
with pebbles as much$ 10 ·em. long. In the 
·basal half of the uni beds of brown weathering, 
dary ~rey, mud cracke ~rgillaceous dolostone 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
20 to 60 c:m. thick are present ............ : ...... . . 31.6 113.4 
. 
Dolostone, siliceous, very light grey to cream, 
fine-·crystalline; thin- to medium-bedded; 
cross-laminated in places; yellow weathering; 
. i~terbedded with minor thin-bedded, dark grey, 
brown to black weathering, fissile shale ............ ~.9 81.8 
Limestone, silty, mudstone, grey, fine-grained; 
thin-bedded (l to 5 em. thick); ripple cross-
laminption; nodular to parted with dark grey, 
thin-bedded, brown resistant weathe.ring, 
microcrystalline, argillaceous dolostone; 
bluish grey weathering·; in places dolostone is 
yellow weathering and siliceous; in beds 
20 em. to 1 metre thick; ·interbedded with: 
Limestone, th~ck cross-bedded oolite or oolite 
grainstone beds 0.2 to 2 metres thick; her-
ringbone cross-bedding in places. 
Occasion~l beds of flatLpebble conglomerate, 
edgewise in plac~s, max: 40 em. thick, pinches 
out rapidly along strike; dark grey, thin-
bedded, fissile, brown weathering, mud cracked, 
argil}aceous dolostone 20 to 50 em. thick; 
strom~tolites of type SH- V 0.5 ~o 1 metre high 
and as much as 2 metres in diameter; rare 
thin fossil hash. layers ............................ 75.9 75.9 
Total tRickness of lower limestone member .................. 113.4 . 
Total thickness of Eas"t Arm Formation ...................... 285.0 
SOUTH HEAD FORMATION 
3 Dolostone, siliceous, very light grey to cream, 
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Unit Description :rhickness in 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
) microcrystalline; thin- to medium-bedded 
2 
(beds 1 to 10 em); often planar laminated on 
the scale of mm.'s to cm.'s, good ripple cross-
lamination in places, rhomboid ripple marks on 
tops of some beds; mud cracked with large dessi-
cation polygons in places; occasionally inter-
, · bedded with thicker intraformational conglomerate 
beds; partli!d with thin, brown weathering shaly 
seams or beds of shale from a few mm.'s to 3 em. 
thick; yellow weathering. At ca. 25 metres 
from base of unit, 3 metres of parted limestone, 
as above, are present including a thick bed of 
very light grey, ~pparently recrystallized, 
lime grainstone (intrasparite) . In the upper 
10 metres of the unit, beds of thin-bedded, 
light grey, sheared, fissile, grey to brown 
weathering,~ud cracked shale 0.5 to 1.5 
metres thick appear and are interbedded with 
thick-bedded, thinly laminated, yellow weathering, 
very light grey, siliceous dolostone beds 
0.5 to 1.0 metre thick ............................. 35.2 
Ltmestone, mudstone, grey, fine-grained; thin-
bedded (1 to 4 em.); laminated to massive or 
j 
ripple cross-lami'nated; ' lenticular t o parted 
with silty, grey, brown weathering, argillaceous 
do~stone in layers 1 or 2 em. thick; biotur-
bafed in places; sheared; grey to bluish 
grey weathering; 
Occasional beds of intraformational conglomerate 
5 to 20 em. thick with poorly sorted, laminated 
to massive, rounded to tabular pebbles as much 
as 7 em . long in a matrix of brown weathering, 
argillaceous dolomite; trilobite fragments 
collected at 11 metrea from base. 
Thrombolite bed at top; discrete, columnar 
heads mottled with and;surrounded by buff 
yello~ weathering, siliqeous dolostone; throm-
bolites as much as 80 em. high ~nd 40 to 80 em. 
in diameter ............ ,' ..•....................... . 22 .1 
1 Limestone, mudstone, dark grey, fine-grained; 
thin- ·to medium-bedded; l,enticular ·to parted 
with thin (2 ;o ,3 llDil.), ir'fegular, brown weather-
ing, grey, argillaceous do~ostone layers; 
laminated to massive; occa\;ionally .thick-
bedded and bioturbated; hi~ly fractuFed in 
lower part with calcite vein~ common; grey to 
dark grey weathering,; · .. 
·.·.· -~----··___,_.._... ... -.. =:~· -·-··_ .... _ _ -- ·~-- .. ..--......._-.. 
-- - -- --:-..:.:.:..:::::-·~·--- .f~ 
.., 
38.1 -
Unit 
t 
'( 
f 
' ·' ~ 
c 
r 
t 
"' \ 
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Description, Thickrtess i n · Me t res 
Unit Total 
.. fr om 
Occasional lensoid lime grainstone or int ra-
formational conglomera•e beds 5 to 60 em. thick, 
pebbles are rounded to tabular and laminated 
to massive; trilobite fragments collected from 
lime grainstone beds at 10.4 metres from base 
of unit ..•••.... .. . ....•............................ 16 .0 
base 
16.0 
Total measured thickness of South Head Form&tion ... . ...• • .. . 73.3 
Section is terminated by the channel separating 
East Arm and Southeast Arm . The estimated 
thickness covere.d by this channel (assuming no 
major structure is presen t ) is 128 metres. 
Quartzose sandstones of the Hawke Bay. Forma tion 
occur . on the north .side of the chann~l. · 
.... ....... ·-~ : · . 
I 
f 
; 
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APPENDIX N 
Tuckers Head to Paynes Cdve, East Arm, Bonne Bay 
This section was measured along the southwest coast of the 'East 
Arm of Bonne Bay from the lowest beds exposed at Tuckers He~d upsection 
to the highest beds exposed at Paynes Cove. 
Unit Description 
, ST_. GEORGE FORMATION 
Middle Limestone ~mber 
Thickness i~ Metres 
Unit : Total 
from 
base 
7 Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine-
grained; burrowed, mottled with light grey ( 
weathering, fine- t o ' medium-crystalline dolomite; 
highly sheared; dark grey weathering; very . 
fossiliferous, large low-spired gastropods (up 
~ to 10 em. in diameter) common on bed surfaces, 
cephalopods, Archaeoscyphia . ..... ..... ... .. . ~ ...... 18.0 . \147 .0 
Unit 7 is exposed on the east side of Paynes 
Cove. This part of the section is diffi cult to 
measure accurately and bedding is .hard to trace 
because of intense shearing. 
6 Limestone, dark grey, fine-grained; thick-
bedded, massive; burrowed, slightly dolomite 
mottled, as above; occasional dolomitized 
gastropods preserved on bed surfaces; dark 
grey weathering ...... .. .... . . ~ ................... . . JJ .O 129 .0 
Fault of unknown displacement disrupts section . 
Thickness of middle limestone member ...... ................... 51.0 " 
Lower Cycl i c Member 
5 Limestone, dark grey, fine-grained; thick-
bedded, massive; fine argillaceous and dolo-
mitic laminations or partings; occasional t hin 
"grainy" layers; dark grey weathering; 
interbedded with: 
Dolostone, limy, grey, fine-crystalline; thin-
bedded and shaly in places, lami nated; mud . 
cracks on some bed tops; buff to brown weather-
ing; in beds 0. 5 to 1.0 IO.etre ........... . . ,-.. .... ~.12.0 
4 Limestone, dark grey, fine-grained; thick-
bedded, massive; bioturbated with brown 
. . ···- · ·-
--- - -- · 
96 .0 . 
.. 
··. 
. 
--------------~---------------------------------
Unit 
3 
2 
1 
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Description Thiekness in Metre·s 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
· mottling in places; some chert nodules; 
fractured; dark grey weathering; in beds 
l to 4 metres thick; interbedded with; 
Limestone, dolomitic, ·or limy dolostone, grey, fine-
grained/fine-crystalline; thick-bedded; finely 
planar laminated; grey to buff weathering; 
in beds 0.5 to 1.0 metre thick . ...............•.... 17 .6 84.0 
At ca.4 metres frOm base of un:i.t, the massive 
· aurestone .'.N'eathers a ligh.ter grey .and is mottled 
with light grey weatherirlg fi.ne-crystalline 
~olomi te replacing anastomosi~!? tubules or 
trace fossils. · 
Zone of shearing an~ faulting interrupts .·section. 
Limestone, dark grey, fine-grained; thick- '" 
bedded; interbedded dark ·grey weathering 
massive beds and buff weathering, dolomitic, 
planar laminated beds; large mud cracks in 
places ca. 1 or 2 em. wide and up to 20 em. 
high ... ---:-: .........•.......... . ..................... 22 . 2 66.4 
Fault of unknown displacement crosses section. 
Limestone, medium grey, fine-grained; thick-
bedded; parted with thin, irregular, buff • · 
weathering, shaly dolomite partings, parting 
. grades to a nodular texture in p~aces; blue 
grey weathering; interbedded with: 
Dolostone, limy, or dolomitic limestone, grey, 
fine~erystalline /f ine-grained; thick-bedded; 
planar_laminated; low relief algal laminations 
visible i n some beds; black chert nodules 
elongate parallel to bedding are present in 
some beds; buff weathering ..............•.......... 24.4 
Hizh angle fault of unknown d isplacement 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, .f;l.ne-
grained; thick-bedded; bioturbated, massive 
or mottled with irregular, buff, fine-crystal-
line dolomite; sheared; occasional thin 
(3 to 4 mm.) partings of buff to brown weathering, 
shaly dolomite; rippled in places ; few t h in 
(m.ax: Scm.) beds of · flat-pebble "conglomerat~; 
bfack chert abundant as nodules and thin beds; 
some beds have hummocky bedding, possibly 
44. 2 
. '; , 
Unit 
.· 
~ · · \ 
.· 
.. 
' 
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Descdption Thickness in Metres 
thrombolites, wit~ a mottled light grey to 
grey texture; dark grey weathering; few fine 
fossil fragments; interbedded with: 
Do los tone, limy, or dolomitic 11.mes tone, grey, 
fine-crystalline/fine-grained; fhick-bedded, 
Unit 
planar lamipated; buff weathering; in beds 
0.2 to 1.5 j*etres thick." •. . • ••••••.•••••......•....• _19. 8 
Total 
from 
base 
19.8 
Thickness of lower cyclic member. · ... • .•...•.... · ..• .. ..• • •. • • 96.0 
.? 
Tota1 thic~ess of section ••••.•....•.•.... . .. .. .....•..... 147 .0 
( . 
f ; 
I 
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APPENDIX 0 
West Side of Paynes Cove, East Arm, Bonne (fy 
This .s~ction was measured along the southwest coast of the East 
Arm of Bonne Bay from Payne·s Cove westward to the lowest: beds exposed 
about halfway betwee'n Paynes Cove(- and MH l Cove. 
Unit 
13 
Desc ription Thickness in Metres 
ST. GEORGE FORMATION 
Middle Limes tone Member 
Limestone, muds tone, medium- to dark grey, fine-:-
. grained; thick-bedded, massive; highly sheared; 
burrowed, mottled with light grey dolomite; 
veins filled with coarse calcite c<;>mmon; grey 
weathering; fossiliferous at top. At ca. 7.0 
metres from base of unit; a ve-rtical fr-;;cture 
cuts the section with dolomitization of the 
· limestone to coarse sucrosic dolomite within a 
zone ·10 to 20 em. wide on either side of the 
fracture; white dolomite also occurs in vugs 
elongate _' parallel to the shearing direction in 
the limestone; solution enlarged vugs are present 
Unit Total 
f rom 
ba$e 
along -fractures ................. _. ...•... • .... . ..... 26.6 181.0 
12 Dolostone, gney, medium- t o coarse-crystalline; 
11 
thick-bedded; high vuggy porosity; zones of 
solution brec cia and white dolomite in coarse 
vugs parallel to . fractures; huge solution cavity 
at top of. unit ~· 1 metre in diaine_ter lined 
with very coarse calcite; gre y weather:l,"g •........ 10. 2 154.4 
Limestone, mudstone, medium- to light-grey, fine-
' grained; thick- bedded, massive; bioturbated, 
mottled with buff to br-olJll dolomite; grades 
vertically and laterally into sucrosic dolostone; 
calcite veins common; grey weathering ..••.•... . .... 2. 0 144. 2 
10 Dolos tone, grey. sucrosia; thick-bedded, massive; 
high vuggy porosity; grey weathering •.•. ; .. . .. .. ... 2.0 142.2 
Total measured thickness .of middle limestone 
member .•..•. .. ...••.•.•.....•...•••••••.................•. 40 . 8 
Lower Cyclic Member • 
9 Dolostone, medium grey, fine-crysta lline; · me dium-
to thick- bedded; fai ntly planar lami nated; buff 
·: 
l 
I 
·.t 
Unit 
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Description Thickness in Metres . 
weathering; interbedded with: 
Dolostone, grey, medium- to coarse-crystalline; 
medium- to thick-bedded, massive; high_ vuggy 
porosity; streaks of white dolomite line 
elongate vugs parallel to bedding, giving rise 
to a "zebra" dolomite textu~; grey weathering; 
in beds 0.4 to 1.0 metre thick. At 8.0 metres 
from base, solution breccia and vugs lined with 
Unit · Total 
from 
base 
coarse quarllz and dolomite are present .. ·.• •........ 10.0 140.2 
High angle fault of unknown displacement crosses 
section at this point. There is a slight change 
in attitude of bedding. 
8 Do los tone, grey, medium- to coars e-crys,talline ;_ 
7 
medium-bedded, massive; high vuggy porosity; 
grey weathering; in beds 1 to 3 metres thick; 
interbedded with: 
Do los tone, reddi!;h grey, fine-crystalline; 
thick-bedded, massive; slightlty vuggy; _grey 
weathering; in beds ca. 40 em. thick. Zones \ 
of breccia and large~gs occur througho!Jt 
the unit. Planar vugs elongate parallel to 
shear direction in adjacent limestone beds are 
present in sucrosic dolostone beds ................. 10.0 130.2 
.. . 
Dolostone, sucrosic vuggy dolomite, as above; 
breccia bed at top of unit 20 em. thick and 
4 to 6 metres long with rounded to angular, 
coarse fragments of chert and reddish grey, 
medium-crystalline dolomite in a matrix of 
coarse-crystalline calcite and quartz; dol~-
mite has a "zebra" texture in places ........... · ..... 5.2 120.2 
6 Dolostone, sucrosic and vuggy, as above; inter-
bedded with! 
Dolostone, grey, fine-crystalline; thick-
bedded; finely planar laminated; buff to 
reddish-grey weathering. The coarse dolostone 
beds change laterally to limes tone across a 
highly frac:tured zone; the buff, fine- crystal-
line dolostone beds are, in contrast, unchanged 
and unaffected by the diagenetic dolomitization. 
Sucrosic dolostone beds are_ streaked with white 
dolomite oblique to the bedding an~ parallel to 
the direction of shearing in adjacent limestone 
beds •.. .... 1 ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •.•• 14.4 115.0 
5 Limestone, mud~tone, grey, fine-grained; 
' 
Unit 
4 
3 
' 
2 
1 
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Description Thickness, in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
thick-bedd~d, massive; sheared; thin buff 
argillaceo~s dolomfte partings; dark grey 
~eathering ........ . · .................... , ............... 6.6 100.6 
High angle fault of unknown displacement crosses · 
section at this point. 
L;i.mes tone, sheared, as above; ~urrowed; small 
low-spired gastropods rarely seen; grades 
locall}'- to coarse vuggy dolostone at· top and 
in basal 2. 0 metres ..•.•...•...•..........•...... · .. 10.8 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, &fey, fine-
grained; thick-bedded; massive; thin argil-
laceous partings in places; shea'red; grey 
weathering; interbedded with: 
Dolostone, limy, grey, fine-crystalline; thick-
bedded; ·unely planar laminated; buff weather-
ing; in beds 0.5 to 2.0 metres thick. At ca. 37 
and 42 metres from base of unit, the limestone 
c~ges abruptly to sucrosic dolostone. Zones 
of "olomitization appeat to be related to a . 
long cavity parallel to ,bedding ca. 4 metres 
long abd 10 em. high which. is lined with coarse 
, calcite and quartz. The sucrosic dolomite surrounds 
this cavity in a zone ca. 2 metres thick. Fine-
crystalline dolostone beds are unaffected .•.•.•.•.. 46.6 
Dolostone, reddish grey, fine- to medium-crystal-
line; , thin- to medium-bedded; buff weathering; 
grades laterally into limestone, as above ••••••.•.•• 3.0 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, a~ above; 
interbedded with dolostone, fine:-cirystalline and 
planar laminated, as above, and fine- t~ medium-
cry& tal line, grey, massive dolostone; abundant 
grey and black chert as beds and irregular masses; 
in beds 0. 5 to 2.0 metres thick ..... ·· ............... 33. 4 
94.0 
83.2 
36.6 
. ... · 
33.4 
Total measured thickness of lower cyclic member ••••.••••••• l40.2 
Total measured thickness of section •.••....•...•. .' •.•••• ; •• 181.0 
·.; 
' 
I 
t 
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APPENDIX P 
Shag Cliff, ~ast Arm, Bonne Bay 
This section was measured at Shag Cliff from the contact with the 
Table Head Formation eastward to the lowest beds exposed on the west 
side of. Norris Cove. 
Unit 
14 
13 
12 
11 
10 
9 
Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
ST. GEORGE FORMATION 
UppeJ Cyclic Member 
Dolostone, grey to dark grey, fine-crystalline 
to microcrystalline£ thick-bedded; light 
and ·dark grey planar to irregular laminations 
1 to 5 mm. thick ~th small scale slump structures 
and ~all lensoid zones (2 x 10 em.) of intra-
formational conglomerate; in places laminations 
are up to 20 _cin. thick; massive to faintly 
laminated beds at base; large black chert 
. nodules common; highly fractured in places 
with abundant coarse white dolomite in fractures; 
grey weathe·ring ••.•.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•..• 14.6 230.4 
Covered ... ........................................... . 10. 7 
Dolostone, grey, microcrystalline; thick-
bedded; massive and b~oturbated (with burrow 
traces on bed surfaces) in uppermost 2.0 metres 
.to finely planar laminated at base, contact is 
abrupt to gradational with discontinuous laminae 
in the lower part of the massive unit; possible 
fa:Lnt mud cracks on bed surfaces; stylolitic; 
light grey weathering •...•..•••••.••••..••.•...•••.•• 5.4 
Covered . .............................................. 8. 2 
Limes tone, muds tone, grey., fine-grained; thick-
bedded; massive, burrowed with good anastomo-
sing traces of light grey weathering, fine-
crystalline do1om1te preserved on bed surfaces; 
grey wea~hering; Ceratopea and poorly preserved 
low-spired gastropods on bed surfacea ••••••••••.•.•. 5.7 
Dolostone, grey, fine-cryatalline to microcrystal-
line; thick-bedded; massive and mottled at top 
to pl:anaJ;" laminat~d in basal half; thin beds 
(ca. 5 em. ttlick) ot poorly sorted intraformational 
·conglomerate; highly fractured in basal 60 em.; 
light grey to buff weathering ••••••••••••••.•.•••• 110.0 
i 
1215.8 
205.1 
199.7 
191.5 
185~8 
t 
! 
Unit 
8 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
.· from 
Unit ~onsists of: 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, srey, fine-
grained; thick-bedded, highly sheared; 
massive; occasional low relief stromatolite 
beds, type LLH-C, 20 to 40 Clll. high and 20 to 
80cm. in diameter; grey weathering; . Ceratopea 
and poorly preserved low-spired gastropods. There 
are 6 of these beds in this unit. ranging from 
0.4 to 2.5 metres thick. Interbedded with: 
Dolostone, grey, fine-crystalline to micro-
crystalline; ' thick-bedded; alternating massive 
beds and faintly planar laminated beds ,(mm. to 
em. laminae): occasional low relief stromatolite 
beds, type LUI-C; fractured; grey to buff 
weathering. There are 9 of these beds in this 
unit, ranging from O.j ·to 3.0.metres thick. At 
18. metres froJ!l the bas'e of the unit·, · a . minor . 
base 
fault displaces · the sectioo •••• ~···················29.2 175.8 
1· Dolostone, grey, microcryatalline; planar 
laminated in upper ha'If to maaa:ive at base; 
grey weathering. At ca. 6.0 metres from base 
of unit, . a lensoid b~of .lime mudstone 0.2 metres 
thick occurs. A, high-angle fault at the base . 
terminates this unit ...... ~ ....................... .. 12:5 146.6 
6 Dolostone, grey to dark grey, ~crocrystalline; 
finely planar laminated; · possibly shaly at· 
5 
4 
base; grey weathering ••••.•••••••••• · ••••••••• : .•••. 5 ~ 9 134.1 
Total measured thickness of upper cyclic member •••••••••••. l02.2 
Middle Limestone Member 
Dolostone, grey ta dark grey, medium- to coarse-
crystalline or aucrosic; thick-bedded, massive; 
high vuggy porosity; at ca. 12 metres from base 
of unit. the doloetone grades laterally and almost 
imperceptibly" into aark grey lime mudstone across 
an ohlique fracture1 grey to dark grey veathering.l3.2 
Limeatone, mudstone, dark grey to black, fine-
grained; thick-bedded. maaaive, highly sheared; 
mottled in place• with grey dol011ite; abundant 
white calcite and quartz in veins and fractures 
throughout;d~rk grey to ~lack veatheringl •••••••••• 85.0 
A~e fau.lt, _Of """""""dioplaceae•t 
128.2 
115.0 
Unit 
3 
.I 2 
' 
1 
~· 
" 
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Descripcion Thickness in Metres 
Unit To.tal 
,. . 
striking NlOOE and dipping 75SW (n arly parallel 
to the cliff face) croaaes the tion at this 
potn"t, Rocks · on the west aide !lre dark grey 
limestone, aa s.bove, and ·rocks on the east side 
are dolostone, aa below: 
DOlostone, grey, fine- to coarse-crystalline or 
sucrosic; thick-bed.ded; .. ssive; high vuggy 
porosity (possibly leached fossils in places); 
elongate fracture porosity with lining of coarse 
·. dolomite and quartz, also elliptical vugs lined 
with crystals; reddish &lrtfY weathering •••••••••••• 10. 0 
Section aaain crossed by a high-angle fault of un-
. ~own displacement. Lithology changes across 
f1ault back to: 
Lim¢sto~e, au~to~•. dar~ . gE~y, fin~-grained; 
thick-beddeli, mass1.v~.;. · . thin partinSfi! ( 1 or 
2 111n.) of buff to bro,m argillaceo11s dolp11)i.te; 
large fractures witli. ac;cpmpany:!ng brecciation ' 
are cOlJDion an.t are filled with coarse calcite; 
in "place~ limestone gra4ea laterally almoJt 
imper~eptibl? into do,lostone, the latter wit~ · 
thin argiHaceous partings as in the limestone; 
.dark· grey" weathering •••••••..•••. ~ • .• • •...••••.•.•.• 10.0 
Section· again fa~l~ed 
, . 
. ' 
D9lostoqe. grey, medium- to coarse-crystalline or 
sucros.tc: f thick- bedded: massive i high, vuggy 
porosity; thin partings ( 1 or 2 lEI, thick) of 
.-fine-'gl:"ained, buff to b~own argillaceous dolomite; 
highly lractured; veins of white dolomite atd 
calcite COIIIIIOn; . reddish grey weathering ..... , .... ·.10. 0 
The above unit is exposed on the west side of 
· Norris Cove. 
from 
base 
30.0 
20.0 
10.0 
Total thickness ~f middle limestone member •••••••.••••• • ••• 128.2 
Total measured thickness of upper St. George Fm ••.•••.••••• 230.4 
1 
l 
· ~ 
. ' 
.~ · · ' 
./ 
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APPENDIX Q 
Table ·Point 
This section was meaaured through the St. - George Formation at Table 
Point beginning at t .he contact wi.th the overlying Table Head Formation 
and continuing northwards along the ·coast for a distanc\of 11.5 km. 
Unit · Descr1.pt1on Thickness in Metres 
TABLE HEAD FORMATION · 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine-
to medi~grained; medium- to thick-bedded; 
bioturbated; dark grey weathering;· abundant-
ly fossiliferous. 
The above lithology is typical. of the lower 
Table Head at Table Point. 
Contact conformable and abrupt. 
ST. GEORGE FORMATION 
Upper Cyclic Member 
1~ Dolostbne, light grey, microcrystalline; thick-
bedded to massive: bioturbated; light grey 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
to buff weathering •••••.•••..••••......•..........•• 5. 8 126. 0 G 
15 Dolostone, siliceous, light grey, medium-crystal-
.~ to micr.ocryatalline; thick-bedded to massive; 
planar laminated beds (laminae 111111. 1 8 thick) and 
massive or bioturbated beds; few thin massive 
beds (5 to 20 em. thick) with fine- to coarse-
grained, angular, graded chert .fragJnents; in 
places dolostone beds are · thin-bedded, fissile, 
and receadve; light grey to buff weathering .•.•••• 4._5 120.2 
14 Dolostone, light grey, fine-crystalline to micro-
crystalline; thick-bedded; massive or. lalDinated 
on the scale of em.'• with low angle cross-
lamination; gtey to buft; blocky weathering ......... . 4.5 115.7 
13 · DoLostone, grey, microcrystalline; thick-bedded · 
to lll&ssive; ·mottled; grades locally to poorly 
sorted, coarse, angular to ro~ded frapenta of 
grey dolomite in a lighter utr:tit; li&h~ grey . 
12 
weather1..ng •. ••. ! •••••••••••• · · ~ ••••••••••••••••••••. •• 3. 3 . . 111.2 
bo1ostone, siliceous, light gr6~, microcryat~lioa; 
Unit 
11 
10 
\ 
' I \ 
\ 
I 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
·, 
thick-bedded (30 em. to 2 metres thick); massive 
bioturbated beds and planar laminated beds; 
nodules of ·black and white chert; .coarse white 
quartz in vussl occasional beds of .fine- lo 
medium-crystalline, vuggy dolostone; light grey 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
to buff weathering: •••••••..••..•.•••.•.••....•.. ~ ... 9,0 107.9 
., ~ . 
. ' 
Dolostone, light grey, microcrystalline; thic~-
bedded (beds 0. 5 to 3. 0 metres thick); massive · 
bioturbated beds and planar laminated beds, laminae 
·mm.'s to em.'~ thick with scour-and-fill structures 
and fine mud cracks; thin zones of flat-pebble 
conglomerate; dolostone occasionally fissile 
and recessive; rare thin shaly,seams; light grey 
to buff blocky weathering, , • _, ••.•••••••.•.••••. . .... 7. 0 ·98. 9 
Dolostone, light . grey, fine-crystalline to micro-
crystalline; thick-bedded; faint stromatolite 
laminae of type LLH-C at top of bed; brecciated 
in iower part with ang~lar, .po~rly sorted fragments 
of lamiftated and massive dolomite up to 30 em. in 
diameter in a grej·, fine-crystalline dolomite matrix; 
thin beds of _reddish, fissile, recessive sh~le 
\ 
enclosing coarse angula~ fragments of white chert 
and minor dolomite, bedding is irregular and of 
'varia~le t~kness; grey weathe.ring .•..•••.••..... ·.1. 4 91.9 
9 
8 
; 
I 
I 
\ The above unit is exposed · both. along the 
\ shoreline north · of .Table Point and in the sea-
~liffs just to the east. Beds below are exposed 
along the shoreline at low tide. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
Dol9stone, silie,eous, light grey, fine-crystal-
line to microcrystalline; thick-bedded to 
massive; bioturbated beds and ' laminated beds 
1 to 2 metres thick; buff w~athering ••..••••..•••.. 7.4 
Dolostone, light to ·dark grey, microcrystalline 
to medium-crystalline; thick-bedded; alter-
nating. beds of laminated· dolostone and b.iotur-
6ated dolostone with poorly preserved burrow 
traces tnd macrofossils on bed tops; grey . 
to light grey weathering •.•• · .••••••••••••.•••.•...• 10.4 
7 Dolostone, light to dark grey, medium-crystal-
line to microcrys~alline; thick-bedded to massive; 
conglOmerate/breccia texture with poorly sorted, 
rounded to angular fragments as much as 50 em. 
90.5 
83 . 1 
Unit 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
in diameter of: light grey, fine-crystalline, 
massive dolomite, dark and light grey laminated 
dolomite, laminated and massive chert; matrix 
to fragments is fine-crystalline, light grey dolo-
. mite or dark argillaceous dolomite .... .............. 5 .0 72.7 
The base of the above unit cuts down into the 
underlying bed with ca. 30 em. relief; The unit 
can only be examined-at lowest tide and calm water. 
Dolostone, light to dark grey, fine- t~ coarse-crystal-
line; thick-bedded to massive; bioturbated; 
occasional laminated beds, laminae convex-upward . 
in places; beds 20 em. to l.~metre thick; grey 
to light grey weathering •• -••••• ~ ••••.••••••.••••••. 4. 3 
Dolostone, sbaly, dark grey, f ine-c~ lline: . ' ,· 
thin-bedded, fissile; laminated;ry~~ grey 
·we a the ring •..••••.••••••••••••••..•.•..•.•.•.••••• .-. Z • Z 
Dolostone, grey, fine-crystalline; thick-bedded; 
faintly laminated to .. massive and bioturbated; 
irregular to lenticular zones of p6orly sorted, 
angular breccia in grey or white dolomite; few 
small poorly preserved gastropods, graptol.ites 
at base; grey Wl'!athering ••••••••.••••••.•• ,: •• ·~ •••• 8.6 
67.7 
63.4 
61.2 
Total thickness of upper cyclic member ..••.••••.•••.•••••.•• 73.4 
Middle Limestone Member 
:: '.1 
Dolostone, grey, fine- to coarse-crystalline; 
thick-bedded; mottled to pseudobrecciated with 
coarse white dolomite; in places true breceia 
is present with angular fragments of grey dolo-
mite in white dolomite; lateral.ly equivalent 
beds in the seacliffs here are locally limestone 
with abrupt lateral transition to coarse, vuggy, 
grey1 dolostone: few interbeds of fine-crystal-
line dolostone 20 to 60 em. thick· .............. 0 .... 8. 3 
.. . 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, .fine-
to medium-grained; medium- to thick-bedded; 
b~rrowed; fossiliferous; abrupt lateral trans!-
ti~ to coarse doloatone or peeudobreccia in 
places, particularly along the sboreliae; inter-
bedded with coarse, vuggy, t.an to grey weathering 
dolostone; bluish grey wea~hering .................. 4.3 
, · 
-,..-
J p 
52.6 
44.3 
.. 
I 
! 
i 
\ 
I 
r 
· ~ 
Unit 
1 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Beds above are exposed on the south side of t he 
first small cove north of Table l'oint • . The. sec-
tion continues on the north side as follows: 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
Dolostone, grey, fine- to coarse-crystalline; 
thick-bedded to massive; vuggy, coarse white 
quartz common . as infill; white dolomite common 
in vertical fractures. as pseudobreccia, and as 
cement to breccia of coarse, poorly sorted, 
~ngular fragments of grey dolomite;' breccia 
zones parallel minor faults; poorly preserved 
burrow traces and macrofossils on bed surfaces; 
grey to tan weathering. Very localized outcrops 
of limestone are present in the first cove south 
of Bateau Cove; limestone is massive, burrowed. 
and fossiliferous •• max • ... . ••••• , ••••..•.• ..• • ••••. . 40.0 40.0 
The above unit is often folded ,and repeatedly 
faulted. Exposure ends along the coast 1 km. 
north of Bateau Cove. 
Total measured thickness of middl~ limestone mesber ...•••..• S2.6 
Total measured thickness of St. George Formation.· ....... · ... 126.0 
' 
../ 
( 
·. ' 
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APPENDIX R 
Port-au-Choix and Pointe Riche Peninsulas 
This section was measured along the northwes~coast of the Pointe 
Riche and Port-au-Choix Peninsulas, beginning at exposures o! the Table 
Head Formation at Black Point (Pointe Riche) and continuing downsection 
to the lowest beds exposed at Barbace Point. 
Unit: Description Thickness in Metres 
TABLE HEAD FORMATION 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, dark ~rey, fine-
to medium-grained; medium- to thick-bedded, massive; 
bioturbated; parted to nodular with buff to brown . 
a~gillac.eous partings; dark grey hackly weathering; 
fossiliferous. · 
The above 1,1thology is typical of the lowe.y--Table 
Head and is consistent for ~· 50 metre~1lbove the 
St. George-Table Head contact __ in thil}-1lrea . 
.•. / 
Contact abrupt with apparent re~.~ ... of as 'much as 
2 metres. 
Dolostone, grey, fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded, massive; texture ve~ similar to 
that of the li~estone unit above; grey to buff 
weathering. .The contact between limestone and 
dolomite is very sharp and steep in places; 
slickenslides appear to be present on the plane. 
No ev~dence of subaerial exposure (such as 
paleosols, calcrete, conglomerate, etc.) is 
Unit . Total 
from· 
base 
present •••••••••.•.•••..•• maximum ••..••••••.••.•.••••• 4. 0 
Covered. Anr·isolated outcrop of dolostone (medium-
to coarse-cryst~line, grey to buff weathering, 
thick-bedded, vuggy, petroliferous) ~th an . 
anomolous bedcUng orientation occuu·· ca. 250 metres 
northeast o,l .. Black Point. Bre~iation of the 
dolostone auggests that a fault 18 present.~ ••.••••••• 3.2 
- · ST. GEORGE FORMATION 
Middle Limestone Member 
21 Dolostone, grey t ·o reddish grey, fine- to coarse-
cryst~lline; thick-bedded, aaeaive; vuggy, 
very coarse white dol~te or quartz lines 
or fills vugs in places; anaato•oeing burrows 
i 
' 
~ 
{. 
., 
Unit 
• 
20 
. 19 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
on bed surfaces as dark grey dolomite mottling 
in light grey dolomite, burrows are 3 to 5 mm. 
in diameter, and white dolomite occurs in the 
axes of some burrows; in the upper half of the 
unit', fractures filled wi.th white dolomite, 
breccia along fractures, and ''pseudobreccia" 
are abundant;· buff to tan weathering; poorly 
preserved macrofossils, especially gastropods;· 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
are common on bed surfaces •••••.•.•••••.••.••••.••. 37 . 8 178.0 
Unit 21 i~ exposed on . the northwest coast of 
the Pointe Riche Peninsula from Blanche Point 
eastward along the southwest shore of Port-au-. 
Choix ~ove. Outcrops of massive dolostone 
similar to the above unit are found on the 
northeast side of Port-au-Choix Cove and appear 
to gra9e laterally to limestone of unit 19 
exposed toward ~aignet Point •. 
Covered. Interval cpvered at the mouth of Port~ 
au-Choix Cove. Thickness esti.JII~t~d geometrically 
on the basis of average· dip of beds and the 
horizontal distance between highest beds exposed 
on northeast side ( at High Tide Island near 
Laignet Po~nt) ·and lowest beds exposed on south-
west aide. (base of unit 23) ••..•• • ••••••..•..••••• 6.0 140.2 
• Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine-
to medium-grained; thin- to medium-bedded, 
massive, mottled; burrowed with buff weathering 
dolomite replacing burrows; blue grey weathering; 
macrofossils, some dolomitized, are common on 
bed surfaces ••.••• .••..••••••••••.••••..•.••......... 9.7 134.2 
18 Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine-
to medium-~rained; thin- to medium-bedded, 
massivei mottled with buff weathering dolomite 
or with dark grey limestone; anastomosing burrows 
on bed surfaces; few beds and lenses of fosgil 
hash or flat-pebble conglomerate (biointrasparite) 
grades· laterally in places to medi~ to coarse- • 
crystalline, grey, fossiliferous, slightly 
'• vuggy dolomi.te; blue grey weathering; fossi~iferous.8. 7 124.5 
17 Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, · aa above, very 
irregular bedding; aound-like structure·a or 
thrombolite& up to 2 metrea in diaaeter and more 
than 1 metre high are pre~nt, mounds have a 
Unit 
16 
I 
.} 
~ 
I 
15. 
14 
13 
12 
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' Description Thickness · in Metres 
rounded shape with st~ep sides and are sur-
rounded by dolomite mottled calcarenite; 
littie internal texture recognizable,-~ounds 
are bioturba~ed with buff weathering dol~tized 
burrows·, buff weathering dolom.i.te is also 
present on tops of mounds as elliptical r~gs 
(diameter less than 10 em.) that are not burrows; 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
blue grey weathering 0 extremely fossiliferous ••.. ,,2.4 115.8 
Limestone, mudstone to wacke•tone, grey, fine-
to medium-~rained; thin- to medium-bedded, 
massive; "burrowed with light grey to buff 
weathering dolomitized anastomosing traces on 
bed surfaces; thin lenticular fossil hash or 
grainstone layer~ (biointrasparite); small 
cryptalgal .structures common (10 em. to 1 metre 
in diameter), these small mounds weather in relief 
on bed surfaces but have no recognizable , 
internal texture and are simply mas~ive 0 large 
of (current direction:- 98-278); thin ~- ic ripples at ca. 9.0 metres from base d ofrl te dlk.es· (buff weathering, fine- to medium-
crystalline, less than 3 em. wide) at top of unit 
with 1 metre of ~leached limestone on either side 
of the dikes; blue grey weathering; abundantly· 
fossiliferou~ gastropods, cephalopods, 
brachiopods, tr~lobites observed ..•••..••••.••..•• ~l4.3 113.4 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, as above, 
(tmit 17), 'coumonly with small cryptalgal 
mounds or thrombolites, as much as 1 metre . in 
diameter and with low reli~f. (less th~ 
0·. 2' metres high) •..• - •..•••..•.. . · ..••••••...•.... • • 33.3 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, as above but 
'with. an apparent /Unconformable surface with 
relief of as much as 2 metres; lensoid beds of 
biointrasparite, possibly Channels, alter-
nating with lim~ mu.d.stone beds, in layers 
10 to 20 cin. thick ................. ·, ..... . ........... 3. 2 
I 
Limestone, mu~stone to wackestone, as above; 
with amall cryptalgal structures •••••••••..•••..•.•. 6.5 
Unit 13 is exposed OR the southwest side of 
,. Barbace Cote a_t _the small island occupied by 
Catoche Point. 
Covered. Interval covered at the mouth df 
~ 
- ..... . 
99.1 
65.8 
62.6 
; 
., 
~·· 
; . 
-
• 
Unit 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
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Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit Total 
Barbace Cove. Thickness estimated on the basis 
of 1 average dip of beds and horizontal distance 
between lowest beds exposed at Catoche Point 
and highest beds exposed on the northwest side 
of Barbace Cove .... ... . . .•.... : . •.••. • .••• . •• . . , ..•.. 3. 5 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, as above • . . ..... • •.. 3.8 
Unit 11 is exposed in the highest part of the 
seac liffs on the northea
1
st side of Barbace Cove. 
Covered •... , .. . . . ....•....... ...• .•.••.... . •. . . . .. .. .... 2 . 0 
Limes tone, muds tone to wackestone, as above with 
brown: weathering chert nodules. Hummocky 
bedding at base is sugges t ive of c ryptalgal 
structures. This bed changes abruptly to the 
southwest across a northwest-southeast trending 
frac ture into massive, hu111111o c ky bedded, buff, 
medium- to coarse-crystalline dolostone. This 
contact is not a fault since there is no dis-
from 
base 
56.1 
.52.6 
4 8 . 8 
placement of beds ........ .. ... ,;· ...... . ..... . ........ 7 . 0 46 . 8 
Limestone, mudstone to wackest on e , as above. 
Interbedded fossil hash or lime grainstone layers 
(biointrasparite), lime mudstone beds 10 to SO em. 
thi<!k .. Rippled and mud cracked throughout, 
ripples seem to be more common on fossil hash 
l ayers, while burrows and mud cracks are more 
abundant on mudstone beds: ripples ind i cate 
current direction of: 75-255 (asymmetric), 128-308, 
100-280, 75- 255, 128-308 ( r homboid) ; ver-y 
fossiliferous •.••................... . .•....... . ...... 9 . 0 
Dolostone, grey, fine- to medium-c rystalline , 
medium- to thi c k-bedded, massive; anast.omos i ng 
burrow traces 0. 5 to 2.0 mm. thick are commonly 
preserved ~n bed tops ; faintly laminated i n 
places; thin beds of lime grainstone (intra-
s par! t e ) (les s tha n 10 em. thic k); s ymmetr ical · 
ripples a t ca. 9.0 metres from b~se o.f. unit; 
upper 1 metre o f the unit is thin-bedded; ripp l ed , 
and mud crac ked wi t h thin (1 to 4 u:an.) ·shale , 
interbe ds ; irregular ,zone s o f "pseudobrec cia:( , 
. with a wh i t e dolomi t e ma tr i x, whi t e do l om.ite cls 
a l so c ommon in v e r tica l veins or f rac t ures and 
elliptical vugs, dolostone i s bre cciated along 
fr.ac t ures , s o lut:ion enlarged vugs l i ne d with 
39 . 8 
\J 
.. 
·~ il 
i ; 
\ 
•· 
Unit 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
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Description Thickness in Metres · 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
coarse calcite and dolomite are present in 
upper part. of unit; cryptalgal or thrombolite 
beds at 3.4, 3.8, ·10.1, and 13.6 metres f·rom 
base of unit, lower 3 beds are he~ds 0. 4 to 1 " 
mett:e in diameter composed of smaller thumb sh~ped 
digitate elements 2 to 3 em. in diameter with 
good convex-upward lamination, the uppermost 
--bed is made up of large SH-V type stromatolites 
ca. 1 metre in diameter and 0.~ metres high 
surrounded · by thin-bedded d~lostone; conglomerate/ 
breccia with a •hite dolomite matrix ~ccurs at 
the top of the latter bed; gre-y to buff 
weathering; poorly preserved gastropods commonly 
seen in algal beds •.•.•••••...........•.•..••...••• 11. 2 
Covered ..•........•.•.....••.............••........••. 2.0 
Dolostone, dark reddish grey, fine- to medium-
crystalline; thick-bedded. massive; good 
anastomo.sing burrows 1 to 4 uml. in diameter 
on bed surfaces; assymetrical ripples occasion-
ally. seen (current direction: 7Q-150); small 
columnar stromatolites 2 to 5 em. wide and 25 em. 
high with possibie dolarenite between are present 
1.2 metres from base of unit; "zebra" dolomite, 
composed of alternating layers. of coarse white 
and grey dolomite parallel to bedding, is common; 
vuggy porosity; grey weathering; poorly 
preser.ved gastropods and cephalopods (up to 5 em.) 
are common on bed surfaces. Along strike this 
dolostone changes abruptly to limestone either 
across fractures or simply across dolomitization 
"fronts"; this limestone is identical to the 
thick units des~ribed above ......................... 2.5 
Covered ....•••..................•....•.•...........•.. 4.1 
Dolostone, interbedded with and grading into 
limes tone, as above ..•••••. ... .. . ....••.••....•..••. 2. 0 
!!overed .•........•..•....••...•..•••.•. • .•• • •....•.... 4. 5 
1 
Dolostone, dark grey to reddish grey, fine- to 
medium-crystalline; thick-bedded, massive, 
occasional laminated beds 0.2 metres thick; 
often burrowed with good anastomosing traces 
on bed surfaces ca. 2 liJII. in diameter; burrow 
axes partially tocompletely filled with white 
qua:ctz in places; dis continuous, beds and zones 
30 . 8 
19.6 
1 7 .6 
15.1 
11.0 
8.9 
f 
.- · - ~--·___,...---------.-...------~--...---
Unit 
... · 
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• 
· Description Thickne.ss in Metres 
of original intrasparite texture (less than 
10 em. tRfck); irregular zones of breccia with 
a white' dolomite matrix are rampant throughout, · 
and' a"Ppea·r to be re.lated tjJ fractures; vertical 
veins of white dolomite are also common and 
average a few mm. 's thick; in places streaks 
of coars~ white dolomite are aligned parallel 
Unit Total 
from 
base · 
to bedding giving rise to a "zebra" texture 
with alternating thin b~ds of grey and white 
dolomite; poorly preserved macrofossils, 
especially gastropods, are common on bed surf~ces .... 4 .4 4. 4 
The above unit is exposed at Barbace Point 
directly in front of the foghorn. The rocks 
are stz;ucturally disturbed, 'slightly folded 
and faulted . These are the lowest beds 
exposed. 
Total thickness of St. George Formation and 
middle limestone member ........•................. . ......•. 178.0 
i 
I 
f 
• e 
• 
/ 
I -
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APPENDIX S 
' Edaies Cove to Back Arm (Port-au-Choix) 
This section was measured along the coast to the northeast of Port-
au-Choix from the contact with the overlying Table Head Formation, 
exposed in the cliffs on the southeast shore of Back Arm, to beds 
exposed at the wharf at Eddies Cove ·West. 
Unit 
) 
Description Thickness in Metres 
I 
TABLE HEAD FORMATION 
Limestone, mudstone, grey, fine-grained; medium-
to ·thick-bedded; some quartz in small elliptical 
vugs; dark grey, hackly weathering . 
Unit Total 
from 
base 
The above lithology is consistent for a considerable 
thickness above the St. George Formation. The 
contact between the Table Head and St. George is 
exposed, but rather poorly, along the cliff at the 
Port-au-Choix garbage dump ~on the southeast shore 
of Back Arm). Outcrop is spotty and there is no 
evidence of relief or an unconformity surface 
between the two units. 
Contact conformable and abrupt. 
ST. GEORGE FORMATION 
Upper Cyclic Member 
Unit consists of three lithologies, repeatedly 
:f.l!terbedded: . 
Dolostone, light grey, microcrystalline; thick-bedded; 
thinly planar laminated; buff weathering. There 
are two beds in this interval, 1 and 2 metres 
thick respectively. 
Limestone, dolomitic, grey, fine-grained; thick-
bedded; ~hinly planar laminated; light grey 
to buff weathering. There are 2 beds in this 
interval, 40 and 50 em. thick, respectively. 
Limestone, mudstone, grey, fine-grained; thin-
to medium-bedded; massive to parted with thin 
layers (1 or 2 mm.) of buff dolomite; buff 
weathering; sparsely fossiliferous. There are 
4 of these beds in this interval, all about 
1 metre thick ..... . ................................. 7 . 5 235.0 
Scattered outcrops pf the above unit are exposed 
in the cliff bordering the garbage dump (mentioned 
above). 
-~ 
j 
' 1 
.;;· 
· · · ·- --- - ----~------..-.----............. ~-----
• 
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Unit Description Thickness in Mettes 
22 Dolostone, light grey, microcrystalline; thick-
bedded; massive to thinly .planar laminated; 
buff weathering. Two beds, 0.5 and 1.0 metre 
Unit ·total 
from 
base 
thick, separated by 3 small aovered intervals of 
about i.O metre each, comprise this unit •.•••. • ....• 4.5 · 227.5 
Tot·al thickness of ·· upper cyclic member .••....... . ....•. , •.•• 12. 0 
Middle Limestone Member 
21 Dolostone, grey, fine- to medium-crystalline; 
thick-bedded; mottled; poorly preserved 
anaseomosing burrows on bed surfaces; small 
elliptical vugs with quartz; some white , 
dolomite mottling; grey to buff weathering; 
poorly preserved fossils on bed surf aces •...•.. .- ... 37 . 2 223.0 
4 
This finit is exposed continuously along the coas~ 
from the base of the cliff ca. 300 metres southwest 
of the mouth of Back Arm to~he spot (ca. 1500 . 
metres to the northeast) where the roadis closest 
to the shore. 
20 
Covered. Estimated thickness . . ...................... 43 . 3 185. 8 
19 
18 
17 
16 
15 
Limestone, mudstone or biomicrite, grey, fine-
grained; thin- to medium-bedded; burrowed; 
grey weathering; fossiliferous .. · ......... • ......... 5. 0 142.5 
Cove red ..... , .....•.. . •............•....•..... . ....• :. 5. 0 13 7. 5 
Limestone, as above • ••.... . .. .. ..••.....••... . ..••• ... 5.0 132.5 
Dolostone, grey, fine- to coarse-crystalline; thick-
bedded; coarse white dolomite alternating with 
grey dolomite in bands parallel to bedding, giving 
rise to · a "zebra" r ock telt.ture; grey to tan 
weathering; this bed is i nterbedded with limestone, 
as above, and in one place changes abruptly along · 
a bed into the limestone across a stf!ep · tracture .... 6.0 126.0 
Lime~ne, mudstone to wackestone, as above, 
with a few rippled wackestone beds (curre nt 
dire c tions: 130-310, 11~-290) ; mottled ·or parted 
with buf f to brown weathering, argillaceou~, fine-
crys t alline dolomite (limestone beds 5 mm. to 3 c::m . 
thick; partings les s than l em. thick) .......... .. 23 . 0 121.0 
( , 
t 
\ . 
l 
.f 
~ -
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Unit Description Thickness in Metres 
Unit 
14 Covered •....•....... : .•.... . ..•••.... l •••••••••••••••• • 4. 0 
13 Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, as ~hove ............ 9.0 · 
I 
12 Covered . . ...•..••••.•.•••...........•......•••..•.••. : . 6. 0 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
: · 
4 
3 
• 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, as above, 
w~th biointr~sparite channels Bt base; grey 
hackly weathering ..............•••.. . , •.. • ....•.•... 22.8 
Covered ..........••.• , ••.••.. ~ .... , .......•........•..•. 4, 4 
. ) . . 
Limes tone, muds tone to wackestone, as above ....•.••..... ·2. 4 
Covered •... ·• .••.... . ....... . ....•• • . : ..•... , .•••.•...... 2. 5 
. '-- . Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, as above; 
rippled fossil hash beds (biosparite) are common; 
small stromatolit.es 10 to 20 •cm. in diameter of 
LLH-C type are pr~sent at top ....••.•....•........ 11.2 
Covered ....... . ..... . .....•........•... . .. . ............ 1. 5 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, as above; 
styloli~ic; mud cracks and ripples are common; 
thin lensoid fossil hash layers are common; oolitic 
at ca . 1.2 metres from base; mottled or parted 
wit~buff argiliaceous, fine-crystalline dolomite; 
anastomosing burrow traces on bed surfaces; 
small thrombolite mounds oftep seen; quart:z 
in small elliptical vugs ............•••... ·~···· .... 13.2 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, as above; / 
stromatolites 2 to 3 metres in diameter .of LLH~ 
c type in lower half of unit; stromatolites in 
upper part ·are more isolated and irr.egular with 
mottling of grey and light grey laminated limestone, 
and are also_mottled with fi~e- to medium-
crystalline, buff weathering dolomite .in places; 
th·e~stromatolites in the lower part are identical . 
to those at the top of the lower dolostone uni t 
at Barbace Point •.•...•... . .. ..••.•..•••.. : •.•..•.. . . 2.6 
Dolostone, grey, ·fine- to medium-crystall·in,e; 
thick-bedded, faintly lam-inated; lenticular · 
cher• inclusions; quartz in ~lliptica l vugs; 
g<ey weathering.\ ..............• ... .• ..... : . . .. . .... 1.6 
.Total 
from· 
base 
98.0 
94.0 
85.0 
79.0 
56.2 
51.8 
49.4 
46; 9 " 
35.7 
34.2 
' · 
21.0 
i8.4 
, 
I 
. 
' 
Unit 
2 
1 
' 
1,. 
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Description Thi~kness ~,Metres 
Unit Total 
i 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, as above; 
occasional thrombolite beds with. heads as much 
as 2 metres in diameter and with no recogniza~le 
intet:nal texture·, in beds up to 0.8 metres thick; 
occasional beds of stromatolites with heads 20 
to 40 em. in diameter ·composed of smaller digit-
ate elements 1 to 2 em.· in diameter ,. . . _the later 
with good c onvex-upward lamination. These beds 
are very similar to stromatolite beds exposed 
in the dolostone at Barbace Point.~ · · · ·· · ······ .. . •• 14.8 
Limestone, mudstone to wackestone, grey, fine-
to medium-grained; thin- to medium-bedded; .. · · 
massive; mottled or parted with d\rk weathering 
argillac~s dolomite; quartz in vugs; fe~ 
small th ombolite mounds; blue grey weathering; · 
fossilif ous .•...•••.•. . .••.••..••••. . ... · ... • ....... 2,0 
The above unit is exposed at the ~harf at Eddies 
Cove West. A short covered interval is pr~sent 
between units 1 and 2 but there appears to be no 
sec tion missing based on the strike of th~ shore-
line and dips of bedding on both units. 
f rom 
base 
16 ; 8 
2.0 
J 
Total thickness of middle limestone member •... ,. •... .. ..•.... 223.0 
Total thickness of St. George Formation .........•.••..•••••. 235.0 
\ 
, . 
) 
/ 
.. 
~ 
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Detailed measurement and cocrelation of the midd :ostone member, 
APPENDIX T ~ 
Petit Jardin Formation, at Big Cove and at Felix , Port-au-Port 
Peninsula. 
.. , 
The following detailed sections of · the middle dolostone memb"er 
were measured a.long the south coast of the Port-au-Port Peninsula at 
Big Cove and from Felix Cove to Man O' War Cove. These show a marked 
· · similarity and a number of key elements illustrate conclusively that 
they are one and the same unit, Correlation of these two sections is 
presented in graphic form on the , following pages. 
. . . 
' 
KEY ELEMENTS 
@ glauconite 
.-... , quartzose sand 
·-·-·quartzose silt 
~ digitate stromatolites 
~"')....stromatolites 
£I) thrombolites 
~ dessication polygons 
~ exposure horizons 
(relief/breccia/calcrete) 
~ . 
LEGEND 
SUBORDINATE ELEMENTS 
- shale 
~ laminated dololutite 
0 ~elites 
~ equant pebbles 
~ flat pebbles (conglomera te) 
~ breccia 
~ oncolites 
r fossils 
5 bioturbation 
-rr mud cracks · 
~ ripple marks 
~ cross-bedding 
<<( herringbone cross-bedding 
~ parted limestone 
correlation line betwe~n e~uivalent horizons 
., 
... 
I 
. ~ 
75 
70 
BIG 
COVE 
~ thrust fault 65 
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FELIX COVE 
TO· 
MAN 0 • WAR COVE 
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middle· 
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